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seSSor's tax statement. 
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County Offices and----ITw~choot Board, Three 
Post Office Observe (-t C -I pi 0: Washington's Birthday .. I Y ounclosls pen 

Caul.'Us('~ (or hoth the !>duJOI 

Wl~a~~in~~Os~':ve~irt~~daihl' F~~:~y~2~ II ~r~ea~;~I~H·F~i~~. c~J~~n(:il e]edlOll!> I m(J~I: l'xpifl' this YClU', . ; " 

Po:-l Office and Lounly offilCS a!> I fhis I!> ht'('ollling a (:0ll1U'1011 I .IlFln tuld the lIerald .'I'lws'day III! 
a legal hohday.. I prat'lic(' t(~ holt.! both un the sallie I \~(JI~hl lIot M'l'k n~t'll'cl1on. _II(~ I a:. 

There wiII be no wmd.OW. s('rv~l'c nigbt, !:laving a dupllcatlOll of ef_II~Cf'tl on the hlJ:l.nl (Ol' twu t .. l.rlU" 
or rurkl and city ~'arn('r ~(.rvlc('llfort. _ s~'.rm!.HJr.~nl{llU' would s('ek he 
by the post office all hough h,);.,: . ~ offi'e :I):!nin if lilt' pl'()ph! :,:-;0 1(" 
patrons wi!1 rccei e their lIIalII;!' .Thv Cauc~ses Will begin at sir d. III' has 51'('\,('/1 (In th~~,Sl.'hl/)l. 
through their boxes as usual. fodell! 1 7.30 ~.m. With the. Popula~ P~r'y hoard ~or 27 t.'ons('t.'utive yqar~'1 

.~I~~~~1e dispatchf'tI on the holiday ::;,~et;~: ~~ti:~~s C~t:rt~u~:;;~n~ Following the school bo.~d Cai~. 
All t.'o~nty o(J;("e~ Will be clo~td at tho City Hall above the fire ,uses, the o~edors wl1l.'1~~e -.1 p" 

fflr the day hall. caucuses for the placlng·,1ryrna .. 
Then D,Ii(' FlowerdilY, I-.t£ Ne· . • Inatlon candidates for .~!tl' /. 

bra'.l(il E)lperim'~ntal Farm Suo Kiwanis Shrove Tuesday , At th('~e me'ctmgs, (~I('ctoni will fices of city councilmen. : 
perintandC!nt, will lell of the new S hiS .' d nommat~ tandidates for the Wayne ' -'. I!-.Ii: 
root WOrm centrol chC!micals. C 00 uperlnten ertt Board of Educalion. The tl'rm~ of TIl<' h'rr:ns or Ed Sm,~~1 ,_ U r~~ 
'1'11("1'1' \\111 .II,,, I,,' ;1 dl'-,pla} Ii} Pancake Feed Planned TWO WAYNE KIWANIS members received members. Pictured with them are Arthur Mose- At L I R • . P II. E. "Jim" Hem <lnd E,d Sey· ::I~(~il~a!~~ ~.Win~t:?~tn~+~)lI d) 

j;11 III 11,·<lkr.., .IJ1,] i"'Hlllly '1'111' ~1'I'()Jl(1 ,Innu<ll Kiwalll~ special ,citations Monday night as the local Ki- man (left), South Sioux City, 'Iieutenant-gover. oure eSlgns ost - - -.- ---- -- -~ I pin' !-o (' g('n )Ir WI !x-

IIltll'I", ;1 11:11' i, 'I'. "rl II', 011' SIII'II,"I' 'J'lI('~d<ly 1';1I1(";J]{(o II'I'pd, wonis club marked its 40th anniversary. 0, R. nor of the Kiwanis division; Dick Monley, Wayne Damage From Rifle 1 F~r Ih(' pOPUla;'.parl~.':· ;;;~~ W.lr':1 r'-

\\";1\ III I 11.111111,,)" 01 I "~IIJIII("II I' hilS IJp('n ~I Iwdul('d ,It ttH' ll[;' Bowen and B W. Wright_ (second and third from club president, and Stanley Michael (right), asVi~~~~r~'te~~~~:r:f h~~c f(~~;unr('('(: cl('('tors Will meef In the W8fllt! "<I 
"('i\ \1' ')).1\ I, '11I.ll..,r'II·,j tl((' ,(lHIJloI'II11l1 VI'Il. 2ti frolll ~J pill! left I received 4lJ-year ccrtHicatc~ as charter Omaha, governor of the Nebroska-Iowa district. s('hools effective at the end or the Sho~s Declo,nes ilhrlum; second ward wtll-~cc "rn .. 

\\;1\11'" I'JlIIII.\ ,\~.I ". ~{'~, hi H plil i, ---~---- ~-----.--~----.--!.----- school year. I 'lliJ(' "'.IUse l\lortu.ary CI~:~yi;!l n~l 

~\(II.\llfll,{/:II:.:·'r rl~::I//H-r(\I,J(' \\'il.\J\('! ~;)A~,~~~~::<;I;.II~r J:'I;~d(~f:,I~t" lor ,Hlulh : Wayne K-Iwan-.ans Observe WSTC DrumolO,sls ~n~einh~Sa~:;IV~:r at~eSUpp:::n:~;.d~ I TJh~', my!'>t1f'rtOU'" ~h(j(jlm!-:.., [ [h.al i ~~~i.I!I};~~!r~;~I~lr ~:;I:I.~:.n~~~Y:I!~(~Oil:::'.' I I . ld( )('\'n (llmll~lng pf4Jpc'r y III ty (·ourt lIous' I,· lTD ! ° I years and has nat annaunced hiS J I \Va,\nl' ~Iuwcd thp pa~1 \H'('k, With II' ".1. '. " I·, . .1 , , 0 ramO esl,vo plans. I no nfle !'>hols rl'porkd !'>HlU' Sat For Ih(' Citizens Party, fllj:;t wurd 140 Y f S -. H Ir .. La~rel voter!'> will f'1('Cl tW( urd-<lY. . ('I,('.d()r~ ~'I,H I~~ect ut l~lC ,cl:~)' h~J,I. 
I eftfll~" ervlce ere ~ow there'sl oropetltum in (andlda[e~ ~o po~.ts o~ the Laure'll AI that tilill', ,I 1)(11\1,( ho!(" \\i1'!oo i ~(.( /}~d w:ud \\11.IIIll'cl In ~h? Pul:III(' 

UI CJ 'II dramatics at the Follege le\el in I B.oard of J ... ducatlO~ In the Apnl fOll/ld lJI 111(' wlIHlow of u door oil !,Ihr.lfy .iTld thlffl ward~ ~\'I,I! '_W'1'l 

I 

Nebraska.' i I Llty electIOn. Nornmated for the Morey 1Iilli hy WSTC polin offl I In the h.ui('m<'nl Jobl})', 'j~~ 'Ithf! 
Vurl} ;- ";lr~ :lgo a n('w ("Iub ("all- ~ - ~. - "---- ----~ . The Nebraska Speech Associa. I jfJb~ nrc V, K McNal~h. Ruth j~b· (.('1' Alht,!"t :-.i('1..,01l. II Waym' ('OllOl)' court hou!~.~ . 

'('(.1, K.I\'.;IIJ1~ .\\d~ :)r~:anl7:'d. In I anniversar.y party a year later. lIOn has ll'.vited 12 c01leges, Wayne I meUT and Keith Gilliland. ,HesldC'nls ar~' again ,:r :~li~l.~~~ 
I \.\:I.~ll:, ,~I()nd,)~. nl g l,lt . til( .(llI~)1 H~ also Cited the clUb's. accam. State,an.lOng them, to pl'rform mj .Other bullet holes dlsc,overed ,of.IIH',('I.Hlng-l'<'; th .... :D!"{I·.I~.o ndurwt; 
I « 11111 ,JII d It'> dnlll\ (r.~dr;. ~It d pllshments over the 'J!ear.>. t.o the Sprmg~ Drama Festival this 1 M k $lnce last w.eek were Tn the I [hat \<.1'1(' ~ade prllJr ,to, t. (\ Nc)\!. 
,1;;ill'llit'l ;J11d IWIHIi"('d [v.)) (lj 1111' fulfill the Kiwanis matto, "We weekend The association will . t autas af Orville ~herry, 'Harry ~{'IJ\I)('r elE'etlOn last year. The new 

\\hn \\ (II III ( ~(nl () H 1,(Jv-.t 11 ! ress and director. Auto lot and a college student s I First Ward:. All of. Warge- .soulh 
[hI I ( '>111 \ 1\ 111 (\1')1 [( r 11H'I,llil( I ~ I BUild" award pllzes to the best adoI', act· are S Le!oebt"tg, a ca.r In the Carye!1 ·hountiari(!!> arc: I 
,HId Il \\ \\ II, 1·1 I))~,I~I a:~~sP:)I~I~('gO~~r~!;~W~; ~he r~~ I Wayne'& dramatics director, Dr. . . a1uta of Fifth Street. .' ,41,,'I'j l I 

Bowen remlmsr-ed b r t e fly I I tl K D t t Helen Rus~cll, and her students (Prices In Wayne Tuesday a.m.) Sm{e tlu'n H ,('fal holl ~ m:lde I SI'{ond Ward AIJ f,fWaYfC north 
about the fllundmg of K,wanls ~;:II~I~<~ ~\~;~hat'lta{~~ahal ~ pr~~eCnt' have c~osen "A ~ream" as the Oats I $.61 by aIr rlfll~ w('re dlSUHerl'd two of Jo'ifth Strept and east r MaUl 
in Wayne and 1h", newspaper tn {ri 4(J }l'd( ptn~ and 1:£'glOn of college s entry. It 15 one of three Cream .60 In the bull<'tm bOl:lrd at Grat"e Lu Street. I 

but€s wh;(h reported its first !lonor ("l'rtlflcates to Bowen and one.a.ct J.lays staged last ~onth, Hens, lb. .06 theran dlurth and on(' In tI)(' diS Thin! Ward All of WaYi'll! 110l'th 
V\ 'ht . I . b' 1"' r and IS Irected by Brad Hickel'- Cocks, lb. .04 plav wHidow ,11 S,\V \lnJ 111 ug of FIfth Street and \'I(!st 9f Mijm 

rlg , anc In a sen la to . {.us- son, Watne.; -- ~--~--- --~ - - - - - SU eel I 
.~«'ll L:..tr,-,on, the other. slIrvl\lmg High school dramatists have had . • 4: Izaak Walton League ;~;~~~~:l'r member, who IS out of co.mp.elition f?r some ~ears, but I Feed Gra-.n Producers ' D' i 

G r: d S S d . thiS IS the flrst collegiate drama 'T· A I E hObO,' ome rile et un ay A! ,,·,,:,,1 spoke bncfly on the competition Nebraska has offered, ' Op r X'.I .tJ 
1·~~~i\~~::~lSR~~~~~~Sal~~Uy.th~~e(:f.~~~at!~n"r~c.~nttimes, Dr. RusseU B . - . 19·63· p' ·S-' D" I .I I· WS' TC Tllf' l7.aak \\'ll!Dn J..eaguc will 

hold t\H'lr ann,lal Wild game feed 
Sunday <II tiJ~' liolt-l :\10rri;;on 

S(~r\"ing h('6ins(dt 6'30 p.m \\jfh 
the pru( \'('d~ gom;..; 10 Ike projects 
III Ow :In':1 

• 
Wayne Residents at 
Red Cross Conference 

Key t.o ~~re,('dolll-:' . ". W~l~'ne has all additional dis· egln rogram Ignup ISP aye~ a 
, Attuul:W(:, ~j ,In ~t the ha~q~el tinction, in lhe fe~tival. Ils play A lIo.l('worthy <lrt' cxhjbit;[,~~ ,on 
'~: J~~ c:~i1('g~ Sl~~~nt, C~nt('r.,In~ was chosen ((,r It television ap- Starting Feb. iI, 21 producers _ __. displny at Wayne ·Stntc~s!St~d(:111 
~ tI «( . a. ~lIt 0 VISI 109 ~Iwan~?ns rearanc~ on a Lincoln station. of feed grains in Wayne county I. . . Cent{'r, courtc~~' of Inle~tirmal 
Z~~d, WJ.vu; fro.m Sou~h. SIOUX City, The plan i!:i to tape some or the pre. si~n('d up to take part in the 1963 r:~tng those dIverted a~res m- nusin('s~. ll\tachmes Corp.~ which 
• '. t f:)lk, !"lblO~,. 1.1 emont and perferm<lnce Prepar<ltions, the feed grain program. Signup per. n app r9:,ed conservation use. ha~. extensive art rcoUecli~nS' . 
) "nk[oll. S. D. I hc c:rowd ranked play itsdf 'md tbe judge" eriti- . 1 d. M h 22 They may divert a larger acreage '. I " 
;llllong lit<' largest ('Vl'r for qu<, :.Jfierv:.a~d. s iO~h~n p;ogr:~ offers farmers ac- and receive a highe-r div~~sion ,. The c.urrent exhibit, !t,ntitled 
\\',IYIW'!'> annual. annJVl'l'sary par- The ~a5t includes Eleanor Ny. cording- to John Mohr, ASC t'oun- p~ym~nt rate on the add,tlanal 22. PalMter,~.:. of tho We~ter!l 

I~ KIW,llllllll K :\" Park!' pJ'('~cnted ~i~~~' ~~~k ~~g~, John E~o.ul- ty ro~mitttef ,Chairmahn, an. op· d;~ae~~:'~~~~i(Jn in the lJrogram abo ~::ltPh:;,e~laypre:;n~~/r:~lr;:i~~: 
attendam'l' PinS [0 14 ' en erman, ame pOI' UOi Y I) Ie p cut t e national pa-nting b m f th IW tl 

1](' tllembers. including a 22. Vob~ril. Bill Fey, Judy ZieliQski, bu.i1dup of feed grain slacks.. makes farmers eligihle fOf price· m~st r:no!n~~ ~r~ists.~!A:!n $ 
'1'1'1"1'(' 1'('~ld('n[~ alll'IH1('" MarJe Allen and Kare!'l Johnsol1_ thiS helps reduce the cost to .t~x. suppor,1 payments :lIld I()an~ on them: Diego Rivera of-.M.eXic: 

a HI'1i (!"II~.~ I: ~d ... lt-r {'OIl[('fl'IlI'(" I Plf~ [0 Br)\\'l'll and;.] IS·year The otll<'l" one-act plays present- p<lyers of stonng huge qU<lntllles their 1963 crop , d G B U f thr"U 5 
in :\( 1,IIIk lo It'am 01 I ]1111, \\ l"Ight. I'd trl .J:Jnlldr~· also h:Jd a second of feed grains for which we have :\lohr !'>aid each fet'c1 grain pro- an eorge e ows 0 .. ! 'I.J -
[l];1Il~ [ .. ]" a)..',:11l1o,l i «()n('ludlng the program. JnC'm- ru.n .'I1onday night, as tht' entt'r no markets, he said, and which ducer w~s ~aiJ(!d p~()gram fac~s Ea{'h, cOllntry lis rcp~es~l~hld IJY 
""'1 I" 1,lIn!l III IIle \\aYI1(, Slate Dramat· [ [f IJ K J I 'Oh b h I 1 d d and d tOlled nI [0 b [h I J < r (I • illlTH'Il or 1(' Iwan!!> c u) "I afe a o. ve t e eve nee e as a e a I orma I n a ()U .. Js one Of. it~ hetter know:~ J.f3'1i1i.on-. 
- AltJ'ndln!.! \\('1'1' H,)liprt Il'S (11l1l nr{'.~("nl('d two one·act I :lIln!vcr:-.'lry banquet. n<ltional security carryover. At the lawn fllrm so he could study Ihem .. I artJst~~ and each worJq ~n~s t,~ . 
BcntL:.t("k Wa~n(' CrJUnly Hpd: In an·na style, ~urrounded I • 5ame limp, the program provides and .d.eclde whether he wants to emphasize a particular CUtlur .. ,'n 
e I 1 I~·J the audlcnce I t -r(J~~ (" lall'!l1an; 'at lal ('Y. ("(Jun· I A Sh" an inecnt~ve payment for the farm- partl~lpa e. the form or an artislk.:;oc' al!'i:oJ~~ 
ty ("1\ II 1)(0)("1.'>1 repl'{'~entall\(' I • rea Ipp.ers . er wht) participates, which helps In addition, "he ASCS county mcnt. - :;:'. i' I: -
and Ull~ d I\ll~'t'll ]"('pl"t'sC'ntlllg [he Area shlppcrs .[n Sioux City this him maintain the income from his office personne-Wa:e ,waJlahle to Richard Lehh of the .l;~~ c,g~ art 
Wayne VU'(' Ikjl:lrlm('nL E '0 h C f \\"('<"1-, •. m,;lud!'d. ~T3rvm Schroed· cropland; , dl.~Cu!,>." ~he provisIOn!-. o.r Ihe '63 furul1y !lair.' the. eXhibit") .. !dim-

e ng IS on erence 1 ('r. \\ m:O;ldc,. 21 slf'er:-., wI. 1,\.'i::!. PartclpatlnQ farmers become fel'd gr,11Il program With farmers I cult tu oiJt<l III , !-oo much if!. dt'm;H~d 
. $25 ~5: !\fan'ln I'alilsr-n,. Sholes, .53 1 eligible by taking at least 20 per- . . anll will help t~lem !ill out II~ it all OVl'r the .nation.I'U~ hut; 

FOUR GENERATIONS gathered for this. photo, They are, left to 
right, Mrs. Harry Suehl, Jr., Pilger, Mrs. Emil, Boker,... Winside, 
Mrs. ,William Jacobsen, Sr., Winside, seated and Mark Scott Suehl. 

Benefit Raises $158.43 Set for Instructors i 11.0I-:S, .SIS an.d Stanley Soden, W\fl·1 cent af thoir fiJrm', fH~ grain t~e nec~~~ary forms If Lhey elect b{'~'n nl'g(~tjiltinJ; for.' a~+:Jtl: two 
l!o~k!ll~--'lllt' !!o ... km.., {·))1l1lT1un. r 1 t 'I . I ~ 2!:l hog~ ~~6..:. base out of crop production and to partIcipate.. ; yeafs to have it :ihown-8:HY'~y~,l1· 

'il.\ 1\1;11 (II Ilf 1l!11~('~ IH'nt'fit nd'I' ·,n.g I.~ I. le<l(, wrs <l.nd otllC'rs Ill- t .~':.'ii.:i'I·I: 
h'd S1."iH 1:: Ill!" tilt' drl\{' t~'r('sted m the teachm.g of English I 1n

l
;(:';:: 

I \\ III have an opporlunlty Saturday', " ;i,:: r:>.: '1;." 

I!n Icarn !'>ome!hmg new about the'? .... ".· .. '.','1.'.· •. ·• 
The occasion: a conference at ,·:I~!I ~1;I;j 

Wayne State starting at 10 a.m, 1 '" '" ,", 
in the Conn library lounge and 

lnngw(gc >tt -:~ :;: ~:<; i; ,ll ii ' 

lasting until about 3 p.m. j'#!l "':,./"' 

: Th(, purjlll.'>t' III ('xplalll the rll'\\ ; ..• .ooi:,:,,~<~R-~ .. i..'. f . 
; "(:ul"l"Icululll fIJI' l<_nglhh" which . . ~~~ 
ha.~ <l1tracted nll[i()nal attenlJon \. 
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BULLETIN BOARD ·DESIGN has been a recent 
project ot ,econdary classes taught .jby Dr. B: E, 
Ross ot Wayne Stote, The bulletin ,i~,~r~ ,is on 
excellent teaching device, he believes, and mast 

Wayne 

,smee lIs on gin t\\O years ago. in 

H NPI), as'!!' 
1\ \ "" r. 0 I :Xcbroska, , 

\r~ ~ Ii; i t I Le:"-son Units for Ihl' new cur-
//'\ I nculum, both elementary and sec-

"'jQil:> IJI n h ~~ 

furUI~E BOSSE S 
I. I NO P 

of the boards produced by the students showed 
real enterprise. One of the fine 
pictured above, designed. by Wendell 
lIeft) ond Dennis Lukens. 

. ,ondary. were \l.Tlttcn lnst summer 
! by 44 participating teachers. and 
I those units now arc being te~ted 

I in fin.' .schools~i)l1lilha. WestSIde. 
i L'nl\'erslty H!gh, Lmcoln. York. 
I Teachers from ::'('\'eral of thE? 

pilGt -"chools will' ;:1tl'lld the c ~r)-I 
I ferc,:!ce ~() moJl.fale group dis-
1 russlOns III the afternoon 

The morr.::-'3 ses:.ion will fea
ture two talks. Cr. G. T. Fair· 
clough of the Universiy of Ne
bra!"ka will discuss "What Mad
ern Linguistics Can 00 for Lan
guage Arts Teaching .... ,Mrs. Hel· 
en Harrell president of the Ne
braska Council of English Teach
ers, will talk on "Our Children's 
Right to Read." 

:\"irs_ :\lildred Jones. asso~iate t 

professor of English at the college .. 
! is in charge of arrangements and 1 

I 
will partiCipate as one of the'l 
teachers who helped write the 'I 

I
new curriculum lessons'last sum· 
mer. 

VALENTINE BABY ALUMNI party of the Wayne Hospital Au.il
iary brought 15 mothers and distinguished alumni to the Woman's 
Club roam Saturday. Shown are, bock row, left to right, Mrs_ It E. 
Gormley, co~chairman, Mr5. Alvin Anderson and Janelle, Mrs. 
Richard Wert and Christine, Mrs. John Kay and Kim, Mrs. George 
Bierman and Brian, Mrs. 'Marvin Donner and T~d, Mrs, George 

Jaeger and Connie, Mrs. Rus~1 Prince 
Anderson and Dennis. Front row, left 
chairman, Mrs. Meredith Johnson 
and Jay, Mrs, Ted 8ahe and Leonne, 
Mrs, Jack March and Jeff, Mrs, Harris,' 
Mrs, Alvin Mohfeld and Clark. ' 

. '. . jill ,I . 

Stores To Op~n ur~clClY· Ni~1 
,1

1
,1 '1'1:· rl'l ,I "I·I:'i 
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Th(! Wayne (Nebr,) Herold, Wednesday,. February, 13, 196~lhprt. ~Ilr, nnd "trs, "Vprniro Hurl Younr" Omalia. While' in O~ahal League play prahtkf', 7 p.lll. ',71fYF, 7:00 p.m,; Chnnce1 ChOir'j' WCilnl'Sd.IY; .. F(;b. 20; Wbmel,'5 
. ! b('rt 110(1 family and !\1r. and Mrs. shf' attI'TI(h'd Ihc' Bf'lIsl)~ High 1hursdny, Vph. 1<1 Choll' re'17::m 1>.111.; Junior Hi!-!h choir, Association, 2 p.m.: UCCF'. Col1cge, 

Th W 1\# H . Id' Arlyn lfurllH'rl and sons w(!n' sup- MiJitar)' Ball Friday evening. hcarsal, 8 p,m. 8:00 ·p.ID: 5 p.m.; Prestbyterian Youth, 7 p. e' :ai71'ne e.ra. ncr gupsb'in honor of the O('('~ Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hedrick vis- Saturday Feh. 16: W II lit her FrillllY, Feb. 15: Methodist m.; choir reh('arsnl, 8 p:m. 
!ilOn. ih'd !\oIrs C. B. Gihb. Cedar Rap League play. "Thl~ S k e I (' to n Mates, 7:30 p.m. 1--- . 

Serving N,orthea.t Ntbr.ai,ska's Great F.rmlng· Ar •• ' ,Mrs. Mary Weseloh spent Sery· irIS Sundllv aftprnoon. W;alks".8 p, m. Saturday, FE.'b. 16: Confirmntion R&deem.r Luthenn Church 
('rill days in the p('tcr Calb homp, Mrs. Co'ra Lowe was a Sunday Sunday, Fcb. 17: Morning wor· c~ "'.s. 1:00 p.m.; Children's choir, (S, K, de r~n.'C'se, pastor) 
Lin(~oln. VI~lll1r of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie ship. 9:00 a.m.; SundaY' school. 2. p.m .. _I .' .. I Saturday, ~"eb. 17~ .Junior , 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bilson spent i{('opgllr 10:15; Wnlther League play, 8 ~un ay. F<) ,].7. Church SChOO!'It::1O p.m,; ()/nCirmation cJuss.~s, 
sl'v(~ral leiu}s in lIw Hlt-hard Thursday Mr. and Mrs. George ·}m. 9:30 H .. : !normn1=: worshiP, W:Ml!PIl 
Thompson home>. LJn('olfL ~r. and .~1agnIJson and :\fr. and Mrs. Carl ,Tuesday, Feh 19: !\len's Cluh, n.m,; ", e (:ift ?f HE.'nson"; Can· '~~nd;l\" Ft'h. 11: Eurly.services, 
~1rs, ~8rnln BiL ... (m W('rt' Sunduy, ~('I.'fJn Wl're ~upp{'r guests in the ~ p.m 1l('IIght co lmumon, 7:00 p,m. 9:00 a.nl" "Pc:-ril bf the Plausible"; 
a.ft('rrH'fm t' .. lih'j'), J./l (h(' 'fhmnp'l Fiofeo('(' John~[)n home Laurel. . I Sunday SdlUftl, 10:00 a.~.: lule servo 
son home. Mr, and 'Mrs. Vincent 'M •• nu· St. Mary's Catholic Church First Chu rl ices. 11:00 a.m . 
. Mrs. Andrew Nielsen spent sev· $on. {,inr'oln WE're Saturday din· (William Klcffman, pastor) 208 Eu. 4th Sf"'. . I Wednesday, Feb. 20: Youth hour. 
;'1' .. 11 duys HI the W.lid!'n Bruggt:r ncr gu{'sts of !\fr. and MroB, George a,~~~r~~~~,s ~~~ly~I~'.3~1~~~ .8:30 Sunday. Feb. 17: Bible school, 6:45_ p.m.; vil>itors, 1:30 p.m.: 

lO~~. and Mrs. Walter Simonin M':::r~US:~d IMrs:: Herman 'Oetice!'1 F'riday, Feb. ]5: Mass, 11 :30 !~r:j~~~; l~~mmunion and mo~ning 1 cuchcrs mc('(ing, 8:00 p.m . 
rdul"nf'd hornc \\'f'dnndil) from vert' Sunday visitors in the Fired am d I 

Phone 130 ,'II!\lmpt ('llv, Ill, WhNf' the:- ;)aUI~H~n hom£' Wakefield to' he~p ·S~turday. Feb. 16: Mass, 8:00 We nesday, Feb. 20: Bible Grace Lutheran Church 
\']~itl'r! thpir '~()n, Don anr! [ami!) 'H('lr~ c'ch'brat(; their 35th weddi~g a.m.; Religious 'instruction for study and prayer meeting, 8 p.m. Missouri Synod 

~'" :~:::/~.'I',"~·~ ~~lr~, a n(Ow granddall~ht('r, I/eitlJ an:;,'~:~rs~~~in Bottger, Wakefield ~~~~~l;enp.~~~nd~~~fts~~~~, sc~~~~., Wesleyan Methodist Church \\'(':l~:(.s~~)~~('f1~~:~I:,I, ~~~tdr~enjor 
,I 1'.1 \]"" Mr. and Mrs. Vel mer Anderso!1, and Arthul' Oetken, Emerson were -5:30 and 7::iO·9:00 p,m. (Walter Steinkamp, Pastor dUllr, i :10 p.m.; \\'althi'r League, 

...... ---....... ~ .. .,-..... --c:c-... :'C ... ""C -_. wllkl'fiv!rJ. ilnd ,\11' <Inri l\Ir~ Lylp ¥1omlay dinner. gUf'sts of the Her. Sunday, Feb. 17: Mass, 7:00 Wednesday, Feb. 13 Col tag c 8:J5. 
~/J';;'l~l(~I~~ I:.~!:~;:J/' ~'IJ~~J',!:\el·~It1J.;' ~~:,H'I';~~"r I Chul'ch, .Judy anti ./1111, I.~yon'l' man Oetken.., a,m.: J\olass and Benediction, 8:00 Prayer Hour, 8:00 p.m. Fnduy' Fl'b. 15: Adult evening 
--.--......... --.---.--.-... --'""""~.-.--.---. -- .. ----- ! wr'f(' Sunrl<ly dmnn \!lw"tS In the Guests of Glen Gathies Sunday a m,; Mass, 10:00 'a.m. Sunday. Feb. 17: Sunday school. !;tlldy group, 6:30 p.m. 

2 

First Place Winner 

19 i:e 62 
NATIONA1. EDIT~RIAll 

'+U';~!I:;''';:~;: 
NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

. '1 ASSOC~ION CONTEST. 

1\0 Main Sl Wayne, Nebraska 

I'", 11\ TI,,· Hf·!.lId ',~'''~ ""I r",o1'~", II IIII'II;,Y ,,;-~" und d""~:1 Hoy Lrnnart IH:IlH' :-Olr ,In II ~Ir), to help Mr Gathje celebrate his M'bnday, Feb IS': 'Holy ,Commun ~.:~S.~·~:·~O :':.~hiPAd1~I~OO S~~~y~ , Snturday. F('h, Hi: Juni6;l" choir. 

I"d' "",~,~,".:~:~;.-.~;".: .... r".,:.y'''.:;'':.:~~,,:,,::~'.~.~~.~'y ':'~f': I :J,:J~~(" :~:nd:"WJ~:'en,"I~~~::~: (~~::::~:~:e ::n;::d:::.,:re.: :OJ~~~~;M1:~~~:~i :~~l:;::~n'. ~.~~ g::; Evangelistic Service. 100 pm; Salt"d~~~t~:~:~on~c~o~~ f1HO 

or \\IIJIII' IIlId ,,". 1"11,1 .. or ',')n' .. ",ktll ".'1')"1' SW,(i;I)' dlnnf'1 ~'\:('sl" of T \1r an(l Mr~, Herman Oetken Wednesday. Feh: 20: l\lass,I.--
.-- -, I' HqlH'rh Wl!rf' Mr. and )'1rs Milton Pallas. 11:30 ·a.m.; N£'wman Clt·lb. ri:3oj St. Paul·s,Lutheran Church 

!ott IIl'jCnll"I')H~ II "'I'E~ I' . 
III \\",111". r'I'·I"". I"'rllil', r'l>'oli. TIJlJI~I"", 1·IlHlIIl/: .. "lfilltUIl allrl .\I"rll~<l1l . Mr. and !'Mrs. Donald Dian and Thurston p.m., Birt'h:fio()rl1. Studf'nt Union (R. E. Shirck. pastor) 
""11111", .~IIJlI 1"'1 'HI, $':'110 (ro'l ~I\ ])"11011,,.. $~.II'I 1'", 11,1,·,· /J".rIIJ,~ ,1111)111.\. ('olurnlJlh, \\Ii'/'(' wI'f'kl'nd Mr. and Mrs. ChartS Heikes reo --- '~ Wednesday, Feb. l:L High School i 
~;:',I, ',I<I;II"'I"'I':,;~I.I"~~lIr~l;::': ',','/,'/::!,' 1;1-:::1111 I"'! y.·It), .~ 1 ll'l "<oJ Hlx 111<",11,:-, *.:.;:, j ,,) 'gIlP..,ls· Ir! I h(' 1\1 r". ilatll(' !'II (';'\uU ItJrne(j' Friday aft moon, after ' FIrst,;;;., :&ptist Church i Ch

1
oir. 7:30 p.m. I 

__ . _ ... _._ .. ______ .... _ .. ___ ..... __ ._~ ______ ._. _ .... __ .. and f':llI!l DlotJ liolTIPs. spenriin.t; several day· in the Lyle I (Russell 1. DaC'k.en, p.astorl I hursd:lY. Feb. 14: Mis s ion! 
Linnea Erickson and Mrs. Ger· 'itl"rn flnr] Kermit Andrews homes 'Wednesday, F'f'b 1:1' \ Choir study, 2 p.m. 

I"H) I\llvlrl we/'(' 1<1,,1 :\fonrJay af· Bi<nr. Whi/£' there the Heikes visit: DraC.'tJ(:e, 7 l1.m, ali.('ommunity II' SaturddY, F'hb. 16: Ciltechism I 

1('t'Wlon \'I~jtl)J'~ rn Iht' \-Irs ·,John r.d Lan} Andr('ws in the Blair Bible stu~y, 8. classes, 1:30 p.m,; .. Sunbeam choir, 
Surilpr hOlTIr' hOf;pit<t1 Sunday. Feh 1.7: Sunday school 2: Youth choir, 2:45. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Russell Mr. and... Mrs. Glenn Longe and 9:45 a.m.; worship s('J"~i('(>, 11;' Sunday, Feb. 17: Church ~chooI. I 

Valentinr 
~II Enga,ed 

Exchonge irildlviduol 

W{,/'(' Sundav aft('I'nOIJf1 vi·IUm, in fami!.\', \Vakefield. were Fridal! JUnIor and Senior BYF. (L~() p,m.; ,9:30 a.m.; Adult Bible study, 9:30; : 
(Il(' '~ldl()n 'Barlf'tlltl!1 hOllll'. -;UPPf'1" gU('sts in the Mrs, 'Ray ('viming service 7'30 divine worship, 10:30. ' I 

:'Ill",. 1,lzzi{' Puis and ~Irs Erwin: l,ill"il'I'V(' illt!r 11irthdny. Monday evening guests in the T. Dilts honlf'. 'Wedne!;day, . F~b.· 20: Choir Wednesday, Feb. 20: LeW Work. I J 

~'Jnj'll Vi,SIII'(1 Wt'dnesday ,1flertHJon' Mrs. Marv SWihart and Mrs. 11. l10lwrls hOn1(' W('1'(' :'Ill". and praeticp. 7· pm.; mirl\H'f'k . shop, Wfl~cfi€'ld, 2 p.m.; High I 
III (ill' J'ra,nk M'ntpfl Iwml'. . I F{'J'.II ('uJI{'y, ell.noll,. W!'rC dinner :'Ilrs. (;I,pn \ldlt,l'. Jiartm,:!loll, vice, R. school chl'lJr, 7:30. r 

.)0.'0('(' I':lik was an ov('rnJght gut'st" .'Vllmday In thp Evan Ilam· Mrs. S. E. Samuelson spent the Wayne 

troits fo~ !It I 
$5.00 DjdU~;iOn '!, . 

C ,st ot 
gup,,1 Salunlay !n till' hom(' of Iwr l'r 11OJn(' lVIr, and Mrs. Walter weekend with her son and family. First Methodist Church United Presbyter',an Church 
gr;undpal'('nts, 1\11'. and Mrs. II. (' I Bn'<; .... lpl" \mrc visltol".~ W(~dnesday tlw 5,lunl(,y Snrnl!C'lsons, Lyons. . (William SimnH'r, pnslor) (Oliv('1' B. ProcH, pastor) 

. I 

B L A K E STU Dip " Falk ,I'vcnlI'lg IMr. and Mr-s. Ora R. Wax were- Churche Wednesday, F£'h 13: WSCS. Ex·1 Sundar. Feb, 17: Church SChOOl, I 
:\11'. ;1f~~1 Mrs. Edwin J\.'l!'jl'l'tWrlI'Y I'. Rev. and Mrs. ~ussel~ Dacken Sunday riitln('r gllf'.SlS of Mrs. Dav· 5 • •• ecutive ('ommittl'~>, ]:15 p.m.; 19:45 a.m.'; Nursery, II. a.m: Wor-] Phone 190 Way .. ne,. 

\I\.j!t·d Ihursday ('V{'Ill11g Ir! the ~p('n! l:.lsl w('l'k m ChIcago at·lid ,Jon('~, Carroll . WS(,S, 2:00 p.m.; SC'nior High ship, 11 a.m., Sermon. "The~el 
H('ld!l'n Puis ,llOlli{" lVII'S. Car!! I('ntilnr.: Ihc :\1oody Bibll' Insti'l Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swinney Immanuel Lutheran Church MYF, 5::H) Pin,: .Junie)r lilgh Ceaseless ': In the Soul." , 
11111'/,l11al1 slH'nt rhur",!lay aflPrnoon 11!!le Votll1d('r'~ Wpl'k ~()nfPr('nc(-. w('n' TIli'.~dilV vi:~jl()r ... of Mr. ;lnd I Missouri Synod 
III ilH' I'll!~. hOI11(,. ) 'I Thursday friends and neighbors \1.1':-;. Ceo!'!.;(: ,'\a.~~lfj, SJOux City. (A. W, (;ode, paslor) 

l\1rl"r'J LIZZII.' .Puls ,and !\Irs .. EI· hl'lrl·d ,JlIlia !'('rriut' oh<;crv(' hpr and Tlll, ... rlay {'vpning anrl W('dn('~ \\"c(!rll'sd<lY, Fph \:1: Sunday! 
Will l'H'h Vl~ll('d Saturday afle· hlrlltrl~IY dilY llWf'fllflg of tllf' E \I School kacher .... mf'f'lmg. 7:00 pm 
noon HI til<' {l,('ul)('n ~'u!s 110111('. Mrs. Allan Perdue and children .J;I~·\'iIJs Fr'b Hi' S;llurday 

I S B Th Id WPJ',' Wf'dn('~day ('v('ning callers Mrs. 'Warren Helgren and' sons, "chool, 9 :W :1.m ee y e Hera in thf'. ,Julia r~('f(lue hO.1llc. ;VII'S (;rays Lak!', III Wf'I'(' \V('dne~day Sunday Feb 17 Sunday sehool, 
. . ,"lark Slrmg('r <Iud Marl!yn WPI'e supper IZU('S;~ of !\Jr. and !\Irs 9';{O am: worship sprvicC', 10:30 

, Sulunlay evening cailers in the Ora Wux . ., a.m., Special \ot('r~ mcetmg, 2:00 
Friends and relatives were last I P('plt](, hom('. Mrs, Ray Putney and Calvin" p.m 

Sllnr!~I~' ('~LlI('rs in thp Emma Un.d·i Lorree, daughter of Mr. and Ildll!O~trltJ "IHlI( 1'1111 l~l\ ,lfhr 1-__ 
:-,.!.\ lilllll(' 10 11('lp 11('1' j,iJs('l'v(' hpr I \Ir~ 1·'['t'rI I)angIH'rg wa" h()n()n'~! nOOll \\]111 i\11'" I lid 111t"l1( r First Trlnltv Evangelical 
hll r!trlay, Tl!e~dily 111(' Mllrb!!' Iln,,1 Thur ... day ilft('!mOOll on hel' Mrs E G Smith VISited several Lutheran Altona 
(CIIII, W.1')'t' 1';111(']')' allr] \V('{I!l('~day sl'('on(1 IJlrlhday. { .. ·()nl('.~1 priZ('~ dl\:-' tll( phi \w(k will} I lit' 11111 (( 11\1 Hlhhe't pastor) 
lIlt, fI('lghlJors IwJrJ('d het" 'lul'ther i w!']"!' won hy Mrs Vemi(' Hurl·! Young r,1nllly Allhul nand 11£'lcn V, {rln( ,dd\ I' ph q Wal~('r I 

itOlletjUlOOllJ 
cut green beans 

ass't sieve peas 

whale kernel corn 

cream corn 

Home Dressed Young 

HENS" 
Each ........................ $1.25 

lim 6 303 $1 
';AXiix SLICED BACON 

23c Pou~~ ....................... 39c 100-ft. 
Roll 

Cu!Johy's Lorge Wimmer's 
t 

Mo Brown· BO'L'OGNA STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES (Coiled Minced Ha!t') ~~;. . .. 89c 
FRANKS 

18-oz. In chunk 

J~or 'm' ~4~9c. Lb •....... 39( Ground Beef 

JELLO 

Pockage ........ Sc 
POST TOASTIES 

18-oz. 
Box 

Kellogg's 

• 
.' 37c 

CORN FLAKES 

37c 18-oz. 
Box .... ; ..... ' 

Post 

GRAPE NUT . FLAKES 

~:~o~' ......... 39c 
Quaker 

OATMEltL 

~::-,e 39c 

Sliced, lb. " .... 49c 2Ibs.· 89c 
No.1 Red 

POTA TOES 
10,·lb. bag ................. 33c 

, fresh, crisp 2 29c 1 ettuce hds. i , 
n;;:::::-N;;--::;;;;;;;;;:::----

14-oz. colored 

29c 
EACH 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday thru W~Clnesday - Open till 8:30 p.m. 
Thur~day and Friday -Open till 9:00 p.m. 
, ! Sunday morning open till noon. 
. Saturday open till 6:00 p.m. 

Folger's 
canister pack 

coffee 
3 Ibs. $1 65 

6 

drip or reqular 

Campbell's 

meot voriet.y 

SOUpS 

cans 

Supreme 
!"--k~ C~~C_>l:"~!!'S 

l-ib. 
pkg. 30c 

Wilde, ness 

Cherry Pie Filler 
or 

Thonk You Brand 

Pumpkin Pie Mix 

4 cons ... 99c 
H.ershey's 

l-Ib. 

COCOA 
.... ·49c Box .. 

Granulated 

SUGAR 
10-lb. 99 . 
Bag......... C 

FLORIENT 
.. Assorted 

" "1" " , " , : ~ , 1
1,1 I ii' , I 

B·i,ll:s Market Basket 
• ! 1'1 • 

OPEN SUNDAYS 8:30 a. m. to 12:00 noon 

'/ ,.1 

This Is A Test , I _~ _____________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~, 

SURBER'S 
Furniture 

Open Evenings 

1 Y2 Miles North of Waynf 

Serving Your Area Over 28 Years 

TEST PRICE 

3-pc. French Provinciol Bedroom ·Suite $99.00 

3-pc. Modern Bedroom Suite ...... $109.QO 

3-pc. Donish Wolnut Bedroom Suite $119.00 

$44.50 405-coil mo $39.00 

$125.00 Englander 
Foam mot., tension-ease box spring .. $99.00 
$118,,00 Simmons Deep Sleep 
Mottress ond box springs .. $95.00 
599.00 Simmons Slumber King 
Mottr~ and box springs . $79.00 
$159.00 Englander ' 
Mottress and box springs ... $129.00 

GUARANTEED TO 20 VEARS 

Mostercroft davenport ond chair, 
nylon cover, foam cushions ..... $119.00 

Modern h~o-piece sectional ..... : .. $89.00 

Mastercraft dav'enport and chair 
nylon cover, foam cushions ...... $129.00 

Mastercroft dovenpol-t and chair, 
fl}'10n co~er, foam cushions, ..... $139.00 

MasterCl"oft dovenport and chair, 
nylon cover, foom cushions .. ; .. :$149.00 

Buy t,he Suite with the L.'~tlme . 
guarantee - Choose from over SD 

·.1····· 

7-pc. Dinette Set, bronze $69.00 

7-pc. 'Dinette Set, bronze $65.00 
• ,·1 

• Mor-proof tops . 
• 6 podded chairs 
• 36x48x60 table 

TEST PRICE 

Danish :1: 

. . TEST P!llc~ 

Danish $~~.75 Sampson $2900 
Modern Sofa . $89.00 

Modern Choirs $35.00 T~ible, 4 chairs. ':1: i' 

! I '!II~! , . 

D ES ~i Si'li.I'II~.,i!1 
. TEST P~!C~ 

5-drawer Desk with lock .......... $39;00 

~~:::::: ~::~ :::: ::~ :: :i: : : : ::: : : : ~: : :~i1t~ 
8-drawer Desk with lock .. .", ....... ' .. .' ... $?~"pO 

Even with this low price we. will g\ve ' 
you a .. FREE desk chair! -,.1 . il! 

,i 
TV ROCKERS 

. i 

Compare ot .$50.00. Styled fo. r today's modern homes. 
, .' ["', II" ,. 

Choice of colors, heavy dUty coven,! all~51'eel: "';'1 ' 

Test price ...... 

i 
THURSPA Y - FRIDAY ~ SA TUrRDAY 

MANY ITEMS ARE LJrlmED 

SEE 1HfM lODAYI 
1 ,: I ~ ,I r 

1, 
1 



I· 

I 
I 

and 
! ' 

BabV Alufni Tea Fetes ,AAUW To Meet 
, Thurs~ay 

16 Moth rs ond Babies '/I", AI nii'ric,n, Assotiui.lon of 
(Irll\'('rs ty WOllwn wlil hold a 

SiX!(~('11 111(11)(')',>, ](~ hill))!", ,Inti rh.c.~(TtI7:45 p,m. m('(>tin~ Fd). 
flinp '~IH' ... h ,:IIII·ildr·,f IiII' 1>:111,\ 1,1;iI t l(' jilJrnry [oun~:(~ ;J! Htf' 

Alumni h"'1 S:ILuld,i\ ,II IL,' (Idlr'~:(' 
Way.nro Worn: 11· ... ('lid) i-rnllll. .... 'I'!i,' Till" J/ro.,(:T:lm Will, ~H~ a panel 
('ven! I ...... po l.<"o)'r'd ;JIlIIII:rilv dt. ... ('II',:..,I()~~ .nn "Th(' IJniterj 
Uip Wa.\/H' ('llIllllIII1111\' ,'-,1;11('\ HI/"Plj.;¥l T'(JiJ('Y !.lnd lh(' 

~l~I~,~I.llr;~':J\iJdl (;;1)"\\ Ijlll!1 :.':i~";;f1;';(: ~~;.I·I~'r:I,(,V('IOlJed AI' 

Wl'lclJ!llE' ,\1/,> hilI .. \lr .... IIII"1I".).' Ll'Y \\d hl,'<Jd till', 
two !,olos :\ r .... A"1I1;(llfi 111"('/)': ",HIi'!, ,'h .... ),lp<l hy :'lIn. A. F 

guve 1"f';ldll1j ~~!)r. /tlll"'rl f!"I1 "I;I~I,.I!I,,',,'·'IL :Hld ~lr!' l\!}rth~ An· 
thuel< ."pok~' 011 'r 1/",1 .\HI jl,t" ' 

POlsolllng" .~, olll'ri (,I'IWI" II'J',lti,\I'!-' will Iw )\11"". Ilow· 
pCHlrf'd ,u'd \\'111, :\1rs \V. (" Simmer 

PrJl'l' .... WI'lt 10 :\11''' :\);1/"1,111 ~I!HI ,\1[., Ella IAllltnlf·YI'r. . 
DnrHlI'r; !\1!".~ .llIn SII\I't'lI:ill' IIJI 

havlIH-', IJlg~I'!~1 II;dJ\ .~Ij'" Ilf,,\ Minerlva Meets M d 
an! (;alll1l. 11 /),1 rI;I·II~hl['["<,. \:1 r on ay 
AJvin i\lJd('I".!lll 11I',,,1 ',OIIL. \11', :\);:~.IJII::~\/I ~;rI~~::,~l1('}h'~~I;~:,I~IYm~,I~~ , 

TNI BlJI)('. \111111:'1' I IIIIIII!!'I" h, I, WITI' pr(,~I'nt ,\iJl'KY ,'\1e-

tt~~·/~',JI~{I~](t;:;I~:lr.~ "~;I/II':';':i':II, 1,1 ,!II \\':1, a gu(',1 ;;nd gU~'O ttli' 

:":~::L'F':I;',';~I'/:~;' " ':::::,:::::':'," ::',', :'~:":~;,':'~:::'~' ::;'fi;i,\, ~~~~,:,': 
rn,m,'.llJr lhd I'" "1,1 II' " .'11'1 ~:II 1~1;;~\(,::,I,~'(':li'!I~;; \;;,1

1
1
01

1:
1
(' ~~'~'i;; 

'~~;~~'I,I';llh:,'::,1 \;II:I~I ':~'I\I,:' ~ir':\\,"" .\)1 IIIIv.;!I'I1 Wltl ~I.~ ho!>!t'.,>:-., 

VVilt:-'l' 
EighteHes Meet With 

Alton,! Lutheran Aid Meet Mrs. Melvin Froehlich 
LlI1!H'r,IIJ I,;J(III", filii 'IIII' hnd!',I' duh 

AI!tHl<l, 1111'1 TIIIII'II,I\ ')\'" II'" 1111'1 1,1' t ("I'rlm;..: Ifl [)lI' 

fl\'I' tll('IIJiWI", :11111 [111"1 I \1,,1< ill t hOIIII' (;11(':-.[, 

1\11":-' 1\1'11111'1 111 h.I,I'IIII1I":, \\':11'1'1'11 Hllc,(Jn. ~Jr.' 

Milford 1::1)'1'1111;111 :Ulri \11 ,I '11' \!;II' ,II ;11111 J.JIlI' K:ITl[ 

Iii-I'll L:iI)', 1'1 :/" "I'll WOII, 1\lr',. /-\1'llh 
Till' , :1.1 'r, II \11", Hnd ./<lIll' 

II'flg!"': 'v\ ,I~ 1111 ,,1 I J'..I III 

SIl'tk('11 Ii" '1111 II' 

LlIthl'r:lll 1'1'"' ]'1 III IHII))I', 
!'<'ntatl\'I' fI 1;1111111 III' I I I 

p1lHllH'd'l'li .\1,11 \ Ii 17 \',1 II ,I 

jlO[ Illck .'lIIJI'I I' "I r II d I 
HollI'rt ;Irlil '\11" 11,111'1 
IJI'IiH'm;UI III' III( .\1,11 II 
h01li'!-,'i'·"· 

Ann Ma~ning Feted at 

Miscellarteous Shower 

L. Doeschets Observe 

WedtJing Anniversary 
,'llrI 1\11'., 1.(:,,11" ])Ol'"t'iI('l' 

hUllllf('d nf) Uli'ir silver 
\\1,rlrlllI.: annl,('rS~lr.\' whpn a 
"rLIII!' ni' fl"lI'IHI., ;Jrld rclativ{'~ 
,:""IIIiI'I"<I :It the WOlllill1'!-, ('Iub 

1.,,1 SUlId,lY 'Ifh'rnoon. 

Royal Neighb\lfs Meet 
Itoyal Neighbors club met 

last, 'fuc:-oc!ay at the Woman's 
Club Room!>, Sixteen mcmber~ 
were pres-cnt. Hpstesscs were 
Sue Brown" Mrs. Wayne Marsh 
and I"lorenec Siemers, The next 
meeting will be March 5 

Delta Dek Meet Tuesday 
/)elt<l Dek cJub met last Tues· 

day I'v(ming with Mrs. W. A. 
1\uci)('r. Prill'S were won by 
Mrs. Lloyd ,Jensen, ,\-lrs. Arlen' 
Fit('h and !'\Ir". Dean I'ier!-'on, 
Th(, nl'xt mCl~ting WIlli b(, with 
!\O1 rs Ar]('r;J FJteh, Feb, I 119. 

Dr. Ste,vens Speaks at 
PEO Meeting Tuesday 

Ilr. Hlchard K Stereos was 
gu('st ~pl!uker at a J>t:o meet
mg lust Tuesday at Hptci Mor· 
ri.',on. HJS topIC was LLPrimitive 
Ikllgions and Chnslianity." 

Jiostess('s wen~ Mrs Burr Dav· 
I.'>, ~lrs. I':ltz;lbeth Fi~her and 
M!'~, Raymond S~hrC'iner. Feb. 
J!J mec[lng will be CIt Hot(!! Mor-
1"l!-'IJIl 

OES Chapte" 194 Holds 
Special Installation 

Wayn(! Chapttl' 194, Order of 
the I':astnn Star ht'ld special in· 
.~tiljJalilJn s('rvic('s Monday (!v(!

nlng, "'l',~ Aifn'd Sydow, worthy 
ITIdtl'lHl. <lin! U K. Brandstetter, 
worthy 11),11 rOil , prl'sided. Instnl!
I'd WI~rt' Mrs., L. W, McNatt, mar
"h,iI, ;I/ul Mr'i. Hichard KNn, 
Jo:J('dd. :'oIl'S. Abbie Back was in
~t;rlJlng matron and Mr!-,. Ross 
,J,lnll'.~~ illc,talling man,haL 

1'1~1Il~ wcr(' madl' for thl' vi"i· 
1,llllIn of I\lrs. Vera Allard, Om· 
ilh;l, :'II,(r 11 Mrs, Allilrd will be 
.~Upt'I'\·I~OJ of Nebraska District 
I 

.\]r~. I{obert Turner was chair
lIlan IIf the refreshment com. 
,Jllltte(" 

Bidding Bieldies Meet 
Bicldmg Biddl(,s met MondilY 

('V<'lllng with 1\1 rs. Harold In
gaJJ:-.. :'oIl'S, stanil;y Westergard 
was a guC'"t. l\Irs Willis John· 
son and 1'1rs. ('lan'nee Boling 
won prizps, F('b 18 merting is in 
the' Willi" Johnson home, 

Ann I\laI~I;II;, l'r'1I11i I 1\, Ie ) I\('rntil'd g'IV(' 'J 

/wnoJ"('rI ;11 :1 III Iii. 1 ,'1'1\\" III ' d'iid l)ciol'l': I)();'schl'~ Judge Hamer On Program 
day t'Vl'1l11l!: ,11 lilt, 1 III,: 1.111], \" At Redeemer Ladies Aid 
{'rim ·p'(rI"h lIall, \\ 1,:11 I II" (<<"(' W,h h:il(('d :11111 l'ut Iled"I'ml'r Lutheran -Lad ips 
It'S!-'I'.' W('I'(' :\1r~ \11 l'I',i, II'! !':l!:I~ 11.llIk, ('uncord Aid lI1f't Thursd<ly in thp chureh 
S('II, 1\1r.' VI'('t! 1\1 I TII,,'I "1 I' !\it'('<I\\, H;ristoll. parlor", .JUr!gl' Dav(' Hamer 
J),I\'I<I N('I~{JII, \11 \,' III II" j';\I'j"('III' lLiIlk ;Inrl pre~wnll'd ."Ildeo.; Ill' had tnk('n all 

iln;~~v\I,",:~')~'rl~I'.""" \I"r, _,"'.'" 1,(11'111\' ~ld',IW [Joui'cd. <l trip 10 London Uther gU{'sth 
;'1.1)', I':dw:ml !)oesclH'r, w (' r I' !'Ilr!-'. Edna Car (' y 

M<JIIIIIII~:, 1\11' I), I" hili (.,11,11 1, \1('1'{' )Io.,h MI's. Earl (;oldil' Ll;onard JoyC(' (;rone 
~111d 1\1r.~ ,1\11'1'1111 .'-.1','111 I~I' 1,1, ~I II. \Va~ ill l'llal'g(' of and ,Junl and ./1'<Jn Lutt. Rev, 
lit 1111' ~:Ift 1:11111' 1'1'1" il ,I hOilk .\ll's. Arlhur S. K Ill' FJ"('('s{' gave d('votions. 
WI'I'(' pr""I'nlt'd II) f:1I' I'''!IIIII'I \\ ;Ji<l'i!t'ld ;lssl~[l'd Alma (;('C'WI' galC the Bible 
('dMr"(~;II\\ll:.t,:'r lJ()e,~l'Iil'r ~II1J Ol'lor('s study Ilil tht' fl!'"l <:hapter of 

:lJ'I<lIlgl'd till' glits. I\lr.~ ,lanH'5. Ilostcs!-'('s were Mrs. 
Mrh JlII\Llrd (;/"I I,' 111"'''1011 Ii 1".~'('i(,\('jill1(t. W<lYlle, was III Albert SouJce., .:'IIr:-.. Ed Ahl-
tilt, !'('!"\IIl~', t;tilill; 'l' 01 tJrl' kit('hen, man, l\lrs L~lwrenee Back-

C. Morgan, C. Koeber Birthday Club Meels 
.. Birthday Club met Saturdny a(. 

Engagement Announced ~C;;:":'n~1 ~~~c<:'I~:;sE~:~~o;o~~: 
Mr, and Mrs. T. Henry MO'i-· 

gan, jr" announce the engage
ment of their dau.g:htcr, Cindi, 
to Ensign Charles J. Kocber, 
USN, son of Dr. and Mrs. Wil· 
liam A Kocber,. Wayne, , 

Miss Morgan was graduated 
from Pensacola High I School 
and is presently attending Ala
bama College. Ensign Koeber 
wa" a 1962 graduate of the 
United States Naval Academy 
and is pr('sently undergoing 
flight training in Pensacola. 

A June wedding is planned. 

King's Daughters Meet 
KIng's Daughters mel last 

Thursday a ( t ern 0 0 n at the 
church. Mrs. Monta Bomer lead 
dev9tiol1s. The next meeting will 
be March 7. 

Central Social Circle 
Meet with Mrs. Baier 

Central Social CIrcle Club met 
last luesday for a 1:00 o'elock 
luncheon in the Mrs, Christ 
Baier home. Fifteen members 
and a guest, Mrs. MelvlD Clau,,
sen w£'re prescnt. Holl call was 
"Stah'ments about Lincoln 01' 

Washington." i\lni, Elder Lub· 
bersti'dt told about flower ar· 
r<lngemenh. :Vlr~ Eldon Bull 

.. will be the b\~xt ho.,>tess. 

SOCIAL FORECAST 
SOCIAL FORCAST 
Wednesday, Feb. 13 

LaPorte, Mrs. Carl Biehel 
Lew Circle Meetings 

Thursday, Feb. 14 
Just Us Gals, Margaritc Ho[eldt 
Sl. Paul's Mission Study 
AAUW 
Sunny Homemakers, Emil Vahl-

kamp home 
Bridge Club, Mrs. Doug Spencer 
Masonic meeting, 7:30 p. m., E.A. 

degrees . 
Friday, Feb. 15 

DAR, Holel Morrison 
Saturday, Feb. 16 

Wayne Hospital Community Aux
iliary, covered dish luncheon, 1 

~~~day, Feb. 17 
VFW area meeting, Veterans 

Club, West Point ' 
Monday, Feb. 18 

Flymg W's Saddle Club 
WWI Auxiliary, Woman's club 

rooms 
Monday Pitch club, Mrs. Her· 

bert Green 

vin, :Mrs, Albert Anderson and 
Lillian Anderson w('re guests: 

Jolly Dozen Club Meets 
JOl.lr I,>oken club met J\lond'ay 

eve rung In the ,Fred Reeg home, 
R. n. !Jansen fl'c('in'(j high prize.
Mur, 11 meeting is,.1rJ lhe Au~-' 
U!!t Brudigan home. 

Dr. Walter Benthack 
Speaks at Woman's Club 

Woman's Club met Fridav with 
7e members and 10 guests· pres
e~1. The meeting was upened 
wHh thf' flag ~a!ute and thr 
Creed for ('Iub Women. Mrs, 
David Theophilus Introduced Dr. 
Walter BCllthack who gave.,<:I 
hus ride through Europe Mrs. 
Walter Bressler, Mrs, Elhardt 
PosplshH, Mr~. Ge.orge NoakC's, 
Mrs Art Auhr, !'Iirs. Marie 
Love, Mrs. Alfred Man<;kl', Mrs. 
S. K. de 1"l'ee5(', MI's. ilpn Beck
enhau('r il!HI :'Tr!-, Evelyn Thomp. 
son WI',,' I!;! t be sl:rving com. 
mittel' 'I hl' 1I(J~t Iht,C'eting will be 
Feb, 2"'I~ii,. T 
Hillsid~ i" - J~3 Tuesday 
With j·I •.•. H. Rethwisch 

Hillsi(](, club m('t Tuesday in 
thp lIenry Hdhwl~('h homt', 
;"1rs, Dale ,Johnson was hostess. 
Mrs. Ihll"rpll Cilliland became 
a m('rnt)('r. Holl ('1I1t was what 
each ...... oulrJ ilhe 10 he. 

1\lr" Dw~dn Hethwl!>cb had 
eh,!rgp vf l~nt('rtalnm('nl I'riws 
In gan]('~ and t'IJntesls Wt'IlL to 
!'lIre. FI'l!x IJon:('}', 1lrs. J)nrrell 
(;Illiland, !\lrs, Cha]"ll'~ lIt'ikP~, 
.'\1I's. Ad'llph Cla\li'~!'n, Mrs. AI· 
vln Tl'!Ilrnc, iI'irs, Ed Crone, 
.\Ir:-, IkWllvne Foote Hnd '\lr~ 
l!lIdnl' (;r{,~ulk(', :'lIar. :) ]]1('('t· 

Ing !~ With ,'Irs, ;'\orlllan' Matwn. 

Mrs. Ed Meyer Hostess 
To Logan HO.inemakers 

Logan 110 m,le ~'a k e r s met 
ThllJ'~day In ·thf·~ rs, gd ;\Ipyer 
hlnne. Mrs. lrdne GCCwe was a 
guest. Roll call was a "KltchC'11 
IImt· 1\11':-' ~ Arthur Brom.}oski 
ga\e th(' rp,IfJilH;, "Tlw Diary 
of the Bible."' A \'i.lll'ntllll' gift 

~,~~',~Ul~j~~(::t/.lt, hdd With the se· 

!\lr<;. Ilt'ulJl'11 J\II':,(']' and I\lrs. 
L(,jand Antll'!" ,lllI 11ilt! chari;(' of 
Itw entertuinm{'nt. I'nz(';. were 
won by Mrs, \\0 Ji!m!" I\oitr and 
Mn. Irene (;('('we. The :'I.larch 
7 meeting will be with Mrs, L, 
H. Meyel~, 

Acme club guest day lea, Mrs. R G bl b 
Robert Merchant ' ay am es- 0 serve 

Bidding BiddlCs, Mrs. Willis , 
Johnson - W dd· A . 
Coterie. 1 p.m. luncheon', Mrs.;' e mg nmversary 

Leslie Ellis I 

the cakes, 

. -' . ':,':1:;:>' 

The • inner of the Continenta.', Transi~tor Radi~,.I!;~:.'· 
In the s~· or Dru~Tax Coni'est was . 'I: 

MRS. OBE RT NISSEN -ik 

M'NT::A~~:c1 Number 01 TaxD~:::::: o:'::~,::'Sl i:li ! 
ACTEN Q TIPS! 

PERTUSSIN POL't'j VI SOL 
VICK'S VA PO STEAM GERITOL LIQUID 

EPSOM SALTS uELPS ~l' 
BEN GAY ,-. 

BAFINE LIQUID 
I:AVORIS 

CLEARACIL 
SWAMP ROOT 

ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT 
NATABLES 

MICRIN 
VASELINE 

HEATING PADS 

F & F COUGH DROPS 
KREISHENS SALTS 

HOT WATER BOTTLE 
CONTAC 

CONJEST AID 

CAROID & BILE TABLETS 
PRAK T KAL VAPORIZER 

ALKA SELTZER 
BAYER ASPIRIN 

OIL 0 SOL 
VICK'S FORMULA 44 

ENFAMIL 

MURINE 
DRISTAN 

GELUCIL TABLETS 
LISTERINE 

ELASTOPLASTS !,II.; 
STIMUDENTS , , '.1,.-1," 

ICE CAPS " 'j :: 
MEDICINE DROPPE~ 

WINTERGREEN 9~L 

GLYCERINE and ROSE WATER::I: 
PREPARATION H ! " 

AXON COLD TABLETS '. '1: 
J 8. J FIRST AID KITS I. 

MILK OF MAGNESIA"I" 
DOAN'S PILLS:I 

. ' PRESCRIPTION~r/l! 

POLY VI SOL TABLETS I 

·GERITOL TABLETS ,: -d! 

1 

Sav-Mor Drug, In~. 
. FREE PICK-UP ANt) DELIVERY OF ALL PRESCRIPTIONS " 

Duane H. Mi.nes, R.P. ".LiIIi9n M. Mills, Registered Pha~macist5!ij: 
1022 Main Phon : J~9 

- .------- .... :=~Ij"~"~ 
-----~- __ r ._"--- - __ ~___ __-------.J_. __ 

MI:-.., I\l;dllllllg alld Cell'> ~lIljll- Til' l'ollpl(,'s attendants werc "trom, l\Irs. Lawrence Thorn. 
g('j-hl'l" \~1l1 ht, 111,H"I'I('il I'l'il J(j ~1r~.IFIIJ)rl.h)hnson, Laurel, and sen, Mrs, Gcorge Larson and Tuesday, Feb. 19 
:~~,/h~' i\1('lliodl.~1 ('IIII]"('I! III 1'('rJ l'1;lr~'lll'(' 1\JcCaw, Dixon. Both Mrs. Howard l\Jau. Next rneet- Legion Auxiliary, M'rs. Glen 

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Gamble ob
serv('d their '48th anniversary 
Sunda~! when l\,Ir. ,lOd Mrs, Carl 
Bronz:in:;ki and C'arol Mae mlter
tained at a no-host dinner, Those 
pre~;('nt were ]\11', ;lllrJ Mrs. Al
bert G<lmble. LYllt1 ~utd Keith, 
(,race Gami!le, Hoger Heitman, 
Elmer <lnd Jtu~n]()nd (;r<lnquist, 
Mr. and Mrs, I,'[oyd Johmon, Rae 
Ann, Donna, Jam and DaiDean, 
Mr, .1Ild Mrs, Glen Olson, Run
dall, Rhonda and Rita, and !\-lrs 
Matilda Odegaar<h Mrs. Flo~'d 
Johnson, Mrs. Albert· Gamble 
and Carol Mao Bronzynski baked 

Business and Professio~ar 
-.::.::...::.. ___ .::.. ___ • ___ "_'_' nl'I_I'_n_"'.;."_"I.::: =.::_=_:_::_=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=in:g::i::S::1::I::,"::r.::,::,::_======, 1 VOi;ghtettes, Mrs_ Gene Behmer 

.- I Delta Dck, Mrs, Arlen Fitch D IRE C TOR yi' Olsonfs 
THURSDAY 

NIGHT 
ONLY 

l({fLj I 
J!f'--S~llV'ERWARE I l SPECIALS 

/

; ! offer good 
:i THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY 
_ L~i;'-j-""'ii--'--rr----'---..l 

1847 Rog~rs Brothers 
. 54:~!~ce s~rllice for eight 

Re,g. $89.75 

Chest Extro 

COMMUNITY 
54-piece service for eight 

: Reg_ $89.75 

Chest Extra 

ONE ONLY! 
Internatiollld Stailliess Steel service for eight 

No Phone or Mail Orders Please 

IOLS'ON'5 
JEWE'L,'Y , """ PHOtOGRAPHY 
211 Main St. 

! ' II,', 

Wa'yne . Phone 50 

Post 5291, VF'W meeting 
PEO, Hotol Morrison 

Wednesday, Feb. 20 
Club 15, Mrs. Fredrick Jank,e 
Pleasant Valley. Miller'~; Tea 

Room 
Friendly Neighbors, Mrs, Harold 

Ekberg 
Cameo, Mrs, Ross James 
Nul'-'u 

GAY THEATRE ENDS THURSDAY 
"REPTILICUS" 

CH I ROPRACTORS 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

(Est. 1914) 
Neurocalometer Service 

11'"" ~ast 4th Street 
Phone 49 Wayne, Nebr 

'VAYNE CITY OFI>ICIALS 

l\.layor-
B. .1, Brandstetter .. 

City Treasurer
Leslie W, Ellis 

City Clerk
Howard Witt. 

City Attorney
B. a, Barnhort 

Councilmen -:-

428 

23 

40 

218 

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY, FEB. 15 - 18 'Fred Gildersl~eve ,55 
E. G, Smith 32·J INSURANCE 

--------------

. EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
KEITH JECH 

Ph. 368-J 120 12 West Bth Wayne 

~
ependOble Insurance 
FOR ALL YOeR NE:EDS 

Phone 259 

De n C P,ersan Agency 
I 111 est 3rd Wayne 

URSDAY, FEB. 19-211 
I 

I 
! 

Farmers Insurance Group 
ALL YOUR INSURk.~CE NEEDS 

FAST - FAIR - FRIENDLY 
CLAm SERVICE 

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ 
i Phone BB8-W Wayne 

INSURANCE BONDS 
, To Fit All Your Needs 
i In Reliable Companies 

I 
State National Bank 

I ~hODe 100 122 Maip 

I 

RELIABLE SERVICE 

; SERVICES 

'Ii SWANSON TV & AP~ 
ADll~.u, - MOTOROLAI 

W. L Ellis ...... 14.W 
David Ewing 262-.J 
Chris .Tietgen 832 
Kent Hall, 992 

PULICE ... Call Operator 
Garth Dawson S, Thompson 
E. L, Hailey Keith Reed 

FIRE Call 300 

HOSPITAL 1095 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Henry Arp 
Clerk: C, A, Ba'rd 

198 
38 

Judge: Da·;id J, Hamer 258 
Sheriff: Don Weible 233 

Deputy..: E. L. Hailey .. 7S0·W 
Supt.: Gladys Porter 114 

Treasurer: Leona Bahde 232 
Clerk of District Court: 

John T, Bressler, jr ... _ ..... 347 
Agricultural Agent: 
Harold Ingalls . 
Assistance Director: 

Mrs, Ethel ~rartelle 

564 

49' 
Attorney: 

Charles McDermott 317-W 

V~h~rsnsB~;~~C~ f~.i.~~~: 88B-W 

Commisr::ioners: ~' 
Dist. 1 .. ~ ...... ~ ... John' _. r 
Pist. 2 George 
Dist. 3 ... Henry Ho e 

District Probation Officer: 
William Eynon. 9-W 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Personal - Machinery 
and Automobile Loons 

Phone 791 1105 W. 2nd 

I 
fL)MILTO~ - \\JIITE 

.' ALL MAKES TV SERVICE ' 
, Pb --, Wayne First National Bank 

lNVESTI~ SM'IKGS 

OPTOMETRISTS 
-~--~ -.-.~-.----'--, 

W. A. KOEBER, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

1'11 V,lest 2nd Phone 173 

Wayne, Nebr: 

SEWING MACHI~ES 
----- --'--, . I, 

Tiedtke Plumbing. 
Heoting.OfldAppfia~des 

Am:ltlCAN STANDAI\L 
(;E~mAL ELECTRIC 

Phone 2J)B w.ayn'et ~eJj~. 

- ---PHYSIC}~-,,!s.1 ' 

BENTH:\CKCLI~IC 
~l.'i W. 2nd Stre~t',li 

Phone 1060-

Wayne, Nebr •. 

~ .; :~,: I·,' , ::::' :'! 
GEORGE L. JOHN, 10. D. 

PHY:iICIA:-; AXD SURGEON 
114 East 3rd Street: 

O~fice Phone 712 

ELECTRICtAI'fSII 

TIEDTKE EtE~i~l~ 
WIRING CONTRACTORS 

Farm - Home, - Commetcit"' 

. Phone 26." Wayn~~ Nebr . 

VETERI NARIANS 

WAYNE:. 

V~ERII\IARY tLl~IC 
• "1, -

110 West 1st Street I' ._ 'I',I!,' I, 
l hone 75 for Veterin3!ian Q'~ duty 

AMBULANCE 

WILTSE MORTUARY 

I
, onlenc"or'ne Tox Service COMMERCIAL BANKlliG 

'WilIard "-iltse - Ro~n Wiltse 
Licensed Funeral ~irectors 

First Aid and Oxygen 
AIDlULANCE 

I
I FAUNEIL ~'~e~~~H Phdne 7 INSURANCE Wayne Phone 29Z 

_______ ~~----__ --------------------T_----__ !~~700~~~~~~~~w~a~yn~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' Ad~lts 85e: - Children 25c: 

VOUR COUPONS GIVE YOUR CHURCH A lOe REBATE 

- I 

;, Illii,·jl!"I!iljl,j:I,; lil1l',~II!I.I;·li;,11+14i :I'IHI!i"I'i"'I,.i"lji:li7iII:"II;,iLHi!llk.j:W~~~lbi;ii:I",d,;'i,,:!,,'i • Iii "'ii'IIc·,'!, . " "I, i: ., i _ ! ; 

I I. 
Ii 



.:" 

. The wayn~ I Nebr. i. Aerald, Wednesday, Feb,,:r~ :~:."7;, t,~:::;,\()'~ !tl'::;II;:~','i, :::: ;,1 WSTC Oro s Th' 1I1f·.d c Itr· a1l1 Lt I'~ t~:. f;:.~:;~~ f~~e-:~.;~~! III ;::"~; ~~::~: ;,~ .I.::!~ ,;;:: 
Devils Criush ... Bloomfield ~;i;~~,:Ir;.::~)~:::)'~~:<::):)(),~:::',I.',q,:,~:~::)~' . P.. gn, ~;~ ?i;I~~~~::i ~r!~~ j::i i~~huJ;r~~~oeJ~:~:Yt~lmr;~~~i~ 

I T ft Meet Ke' arney S tur'day 75. I Mrs. Linden died i~ 1928. Mr ... Lin. : KDvan.".h. 

A It R b S h S 10 111(1 ',l'l'ond qU,II'Lt,!" unlJ! iI ~ U . " Bot c08l'hes', took occasion to i d.~n later mov,ed back to SI?U,\ 

II eri ".·1 Y' out . ·I·O·U. ;;~~r~lU,W~I~I'h6c'~Tl:~lu.~ea)js rL~:~laJJ~:::~)/~ Smarlmg wilh three. straigl1t de. -__ • ___ .__ <.'lear t cir ben(lhcs in final minl!Clly wl}(~re ~Ie o~cr~tcd a l~"or • vU A '" utes. It as the secQnd time in I shop lI?tIl hl~ rct~rcrncnt, He lived 
: ' ,'I turn. ,uwJ, n(Jt to tw fJut·doll(> too i h'ul.", Wayne Slate' cagers hlJnted was 4·1 b~fore its TuesdJY night Wayne's 1 '8" season that Coach fO.r a tun,t! Wttl~ his daug~tcl', Mrs, 

Vl'ogt':mc(! pl;J),I,d an important badly by tll(, st'niors st'O!"t II Hi I tor the ,-witch to th(~ victory track home tilt with Doane Then P('ru Al Svennings has U" his l'n.! VIOlet Young In Wakcftcld, ThO! 

part for Waynf' lIilt! oV!'J' ttw but South Sioux scored first and poinl:l of their ·own· nut ... ( onn/! !Ili~ w('('k. f' I goes to Chad on for 11 I"riday. tNho·erlh,,~urn'dSt(Dtht,~).o ler time ~'ain,st j ~~rl~ ~~frl~er'dar!n~lf J~~!I~,infeLI,.lned.~inVC,:d'l 
WPPkl'r.Hl as 1IH'.Y ..... PIJl H p.III·, 1m,. 1{'1i ,~.o hefore thc Devils fO,und'lhe BI(Jom~itdd tw(.'nt) tn. E'J)..'litvl'JI" Ironic.ally, the ~eek's oe wtl Saturday pair which ('ould be de- " I .... 01 ... 

jng to South SllIllX ("I Y ?:I-1m, and range M(!ycr'then sank a jumper Hnd led at the huH, 47 :If; be Kearney State, the team th.t cisive in league results. • Los Angeles. 
Iro11O('IJ1g BII){)llltJ('ld ,!j'/5:1 for Waynp, and the i)l'vils. took Half.fime, brought some relief handed Peru its first conference Wayne edged a fired·up K('ar. Survivors include thrc:e sons, 

'1'11(' I)('\'ih.' whn 1/:1(1 IJpfl'akd 111('ir fll',,[ ,mil fillal lead of I ill' for the baffled Bees itut only 1t-5S last S~turday, thus rutting ney club theft.') 89·83 last month Funeral Se~.ices 'mil, Azusa,.Calif., Kenneth, Bald. 
Sou,111 SlOt!,\( (d\ ;,7 :J~'III Ill!' IlIwl~ gain!', .1 :1. Sou ttl Siou.x f;teadiJ.v until the third quarter whrm Wayr,e bat in t~el No, spot, and expects anolhl'r'tough tussle ~ Y ,",if Park, Ca~if. and Clifford, Los 

Wayne came up with 30 points at least temporan y,' in the return miat,·II. But the \",·Id· . Id k f ·Ahgele~; two'dauffhters. E-vc!un. '.)1' tt.w W;lynl' 'In.'.'.II<Jlf'H1;1] TOllt'tla- ir,('/'i'<Ilwd their lead and i W~yn<'Y H • W • Id ., 
tlwrl~ I';I:',~I(:~' Jil IIII' \1';11", W('j"(' lraJJI'ci IH·I:) at tile ('fld of tilt, and washed all BI-oomfield hop% \\';IH1(' \\111 lake H 5·1 NeC mark cats ought to be hrmiened to tou-gh' e In a e Ie Los Angeles and AI r s. Violet 
look mg 1(~J)ll'lt('d dl'l\ (' hy thl' tbm! quarter. down the drain as the Bce'3 scor· III J Lhe, i;,lI11l' \V1th Kearney Sat· games, espcci~"y after the last- Young:, Wakefield;' Six grandchild. 

:;:~'(,I:II:~I\~~~ !lit' l;il:.12:~~ ~~I(;ll:.~.t~l(fl t;~~ The Cardinals completely ov- :~e r)~~~i:d p~~~s~e A~a~hea:;udm~~ LJrd~.i mghl In Hiee gym. Peru ~~;eef~O~e~i~~i~f~r('~e~r;~k~: ~~~I~: For Verner Linden I re~i(~l~~l i:IJ\I~~eCJ~~~~~·g\~,~\~d~I:!~~~~~i 
ga Ill!' :~~~o~er:~ ~::~e a~~ t'~;o::~o~~ lated tbe second highe~t number pomts and lhl' Cards fcored twelve leyan Saturday after dose losses Wake(ield _ Memorial services- the 5l'r~'i:1'5 were Mr, and Mrs. 

WHynt> :':01 flit' '!JJ'ninl-; tiP (Jrr, points with ten free throws. The of points of any complete game 1(1 ('m('J'~~' VIctors, 57 to 51. the previous w~('k 10 Peru and Cor Verner C, Linden, 91, were Carl Dh,!at, l\1J'. a,nd Mrs. Howard W~yne, and l\~rs. 
I Devils' managed only two field of the season by leading Bloom· DOllg i\1c.cnske led the scoring NorthWest Missouri. held last ~Vednesday at BresSJer~1 Y~J.UJlg~l,ahl: .. Austnd. Hanson and, ~elJ~ers, ~lwl'l~a~: 

~~:~: ~7~y ,~0;;.~41~.fi.~:~e ~:~~,::~~~H'~;;r ;:,~ "/:.".',':,.,b 'r:I~.\\'~: ~/:h\~~y~:~ ~:)~//h KS~~~~'sb~~a~:~~ Pbr~:f:~n~~t~;ls:~rif~'hai~:r ~~~~a\: ~:~nde::ldi~°7.e~ 3l~~k~~el~~ge~!~ J::1I1 I allmon.. !g~~~~~s,;!:;./~arIC 
Illlt!rJnissi.un gavt' Wayne a .. S ("(I ["('I" \\"S Dan Bailey with· 20, r.le ear yea!..! t en, losing it. Services were held Feb. 2 in Eagle r-- I y, an' rs. cona 

ehaJl{'t' ttl rplllx, nnd Owy ('virj('nt tJw IJlg/.W..,t ~lIa]'(' of the f'Jllrth aod :\llkt' I{ag('1" \\ith thirteen MIssed shot.s and b<l.lI handling er· Rock, Cah!. I Funeral Services dolph; lhr('e brothers, 
Iy lOok advHntagp cf it <t<; thc)- qUaltl'l nnd {dill( IIJI \\1111 - rors proved ('ostly against the [II Rev Robert V Johnson oCCicat I tngs, Charles, PhoeIllX, 
('ollllllilt('d only four fouls in th(~ pOints HIQimlH Id 'to/! ! ()nl\ !I I 'lit: it it . ways-alert PlalOsmen Apd lo!o'.s ed at the Wakefield lites Dr Paul F Ed d K ~4' E, Norfolk, 
Illird JI(,l"Ioti. Of tbl''''1' four CIt mrl II lJJHI1, tlH'1ll ,lVI', 'In til' 11)\\ Bloomllt'Jd was the next m hne DC top scorler Ron Joncs JWlth un II BYCIS sang "Rock of Ages' and or mon enny, Mr. and MIS Dcan 

i[ 1t S II S' I ~I llldo/clJJdtOIllP 10 l! iJ""lls dW tok d ankl('spramlatcln the fJrst half"TheLord's Prayer" Mrs REI . . Shcrldlln,Wyo,IlUcndcd 
!a\;;,Pti~(.'~fI;~lJ[\~,iJ{;':J,~ ~'::~~I('o7J;' j:~"l; f}()~, :\J(\{'r ltd Wd'tn{' '-i{OtlJlg \,:nt~<'( ~j lh'l(~(~ (,OI~y';;loO~f:ld hampered {f1c Wayne cffort stilI pAulson was orgamst Pallbearers Held ·In Randolph lal Sl'T\'lces. 
Cllt', I:J·]2 ~/~'~ ~;I(I d~~IIl:il~){/IJ!I(~~~I:l J~\ ::;~I qualt;ls to trtllHlU' the Bees 66

1
23 further Despite pill}mg less thHnjwcr{! Gordon Nuernberger, ~Oy \' • 

Thl' fourlb quarter llE'gnn with Bloon'lfJ('ld ~ I~ admg ..,1 or I I 'WDS Wayrw stiHt('d off with 16 pomts ~~~f !~~m~~rrl~~ ,~on~a~ml~led a~ rWlggams, Charles Kmney, Maunce Carroll-Funeral SerVIC1:'S for Ed Dr. and Mrs, 0, 8~ 
Ow Hill(' Devils IrHiling 5S·:IH, Hnd Deln SUm!' With fl{[ien \\I! ithl' first qllurtpr and controlled the II t D J h h Ith b12lGustafson, Verner FI~(her andimond W Kenny, fl .. 1, were held Mr alit! I\ll's ,'01111.-
things looked dHrk fut' Wame It Ro;1 EJ'~('nh~lIJ(cl l1,ul 11 II (' \ lSI tors (ompk'tely as BloomfIeld Fo:~ ~ouh~nn~"ut :1~~O~('v~~a~l ml~ Walter Otte. 1 ~aturday mornmg: at St FranCIS SUPPC'f guests 
WH .... tl1('n 11](' D(,V1iis l){'g:ltI ~ dnv(' Wdvni' ~anl, J9 01 .\:1 fOI" ;, t pt'r f(Jund Ol~ ~ [ft'£! throws and no Its Jeft g : Verner C ~lDclen was born Aug· I Catholic. church, Randolph. l\t( an lIam('r ,hollle -;.""''''''",." 

own as ,Inn Mau!J!umped ('pnl 'and Bloo\nfi('ld hHrJ t\VI'II! JJl'ld goals.. ue. lust 17, ~B71 Cn Sweden. He came ~enny dlCd last W(,.dnf'sday Callow. Onvt: Iflllllt'r were 
I hrougll rllrl(' of Ill.'" it'n pom's I.or, (If thirl\,-<;p\,I'1l 11;[' ~J;J IH'r cellt ) TI](' Bccs found little help in the _ Th,=-- tea~~~t_.al'most _~~~~!! _ I to ~~~:::~ __ ~!~n ~e was .a young I mg a heart attack at his' home. 1 evemng. _ 

!i]l~'arllt'adlllg C.l 24 pomt I 2nd pcnod as they once again fail. 
SPI"l'I', stili kit .,>hOI"\ hy tldr· I * 1C • ed to s('ure a field goal and their 

j)i·t~ :'.II'Y('I" was hij~l.l,poinl man Th(' Wayne '"Jr' l:an,l tUl'O:d ~1l11 The l)e\'ds ~ame up with a 21 
[('('II, 7:1 !)I). I caus(' v,l!h iust 5 free throws. 

(()]' WiI}'IlI' wllh 21. wlnle 'i'liau and to he a c;t.:bon copy (,JI till' .\oar<;lty p()Jnt !lutburst and look OJ ~'7-7 com. 
'.JIlll K('rn PClch had 10. For SOl~th as t~('y ~lso lost t~J SIOUX ("Ily and ,111Hnding lead, 

'-iIOIll( It was Hon ,Cardw!'ll WIth 1 rolled past Bloomfield. Sl'onn~ for Wayne slacked off as 
ali'I tw~'IVt. flit' Gal'Y P(']'~ing{'r!. Wayn/: shot 100'; on /rct' till'()\'" they hIt fol' 16, but kept Bloomfield 

" j)1'mll~ K()IJt'~·, :, Jll til(' fIrst qUClrllT, !I\'(' for !I\·I'. at [I\C, once again to lead at the 
hIt JR of .Hj eh<ll"lty to~s('s I hut only sank fouJ" fH'ld goal". and l'nti I)! llln-'I' . .'jJ-l~. 

Poultry Formula 

WITH ANTI-GERM 77" 

! I ().I' WI' (,I.'nt. whill.' SOllt,h Sio:JX I' traill'd South SIOIIX at th(' end of Bloomfield found the double fig. 
1('011111'1 !I·d With sl'\'ynle('n JOI" thJI"- till' quarter 16 to 1:3, • Uf('S for the first time as they bit 

I) 1:1lt' ;lllIl 54 1)(']' l('nl. The second quarkr, hOWI'\·(,I". for ell'vcn, and Wayne made thir-

I
, * +:: I +:: ,~aw the Devils ..,ink ]9 pOlnb to t('l'n to Ipa\{' thc B('('s in their dust, 

, I the Cardimlls 16, and the SCOf(' 66-23. 
As Advertised in the I Till' sllol' was on Ihl' other fool was tied al IDkrlni..,slIm, :l2-:12. I HJl·k nornh~Jft WHS leadin~ sco~er 

Farm & Home Section i Ih(' n.I'xI mght. [or Wayne <!S Ihey I Both teams pi<lyed poorn hall for WHynl' WJth 1~, all of hiS pomt 

Felber Phormacy 
Two Registered PhMmacists 

To Serve You 
216 Main Street Phone 31 

! rollt'(1 tile t('am who kppt th{:m, thl;! third qual'lt'l", as Waynp nlHdp c,olll,lng. In til(' f~rst' half, Donlee 
from Ihl' state tournamc.nt at Lm_1 two of seven free throv.s, and tho GrelO iollowcd With eleven. Larry 

TIl{' vlslling Be('s were tbc first 42. i and Jack Downey had 5. 

.

1 ('(JIll ).H''-ot season, 1.-JloOmfH'.ld' 99·54, Cardinals look the lead after 3,43. Davison led, Bloomfield with nine 

1(1 {'/lIP[· tile s{'ormg column, Rnd WRyne then lost I/l(' range com·' Wayne completed 12 of 23 for 
I W,lym', wliost' slilrhng [IV!' w{'re pletely and the' fourth quart<'r saw 51'; on frce throws, and the Bees 
'.ill ~('ni()r', for 1/11' first time. this 1 the Dev,lIs ('0 III I' lip wi!h only 7 made nin{' of sixteen for 54(i(. 

BEST MEAT 
PRICE!: EFFECTIVE 
-THRU
SATURDAY, 
FEB.16,19G3 

ANGEL FOOD BUYS! CAKES 
::ArreMIl'S or Armou,', Star 3-lb. $2 49 
n ... canned • 

Hostess 
Rainbow 

-Each 2.9c 

Skinless 

FRANKS 2-lb. 79' 
....... bag C 

SwHt's E"ex 69 
Summer SaQJSf.!!Je , .. : lb. C 

~,~w,.1U1t1!1J'\\~~~ t M. 'Brow~v'Jfl'" Strawberry ~ 

~ PRESERVES" C.rn~tion Chunk Style 

~ 4 ;,~ $100!f TUiNA 
--~ jars , 

~ ~ 
~~ Stock ~ 

Large 
. family size 39c 

Q~~,n~:~, , 0~ ~ Upl ~-
\1'''''' ~ ,ijf 
.~~/II,~IVft~Al'ffflh, 

Hunt', (,need or hatve,) No. 2Y2 29 
PEACHES ........... size C 

~ Kraft's r'Wllytl
f

" "111-
$ MACARONI & CHEESE ~ 

\ DINNERS .~ 
~ 2:':29c~ ..;~ Pkg.. ~ 

Happy Vale "".2 
PEAS ..... 303 size' for 27c 

-1";(: . ~- Ne.w Borden's Dutch 

Y~ R~~::,~:,l _ ~ CHOC. DRINK Save 10c 
' ... :~- ~' 29c 
'(~./ ~ 1/fiiI!l!"tfl~ . 
~.~~1~l\\11~ (0 ~)~~ iik 3-lb S-rt Ivyl PricecI For'IIII! 

~ '(RISCO Potatoes Yellow 

.~ 19 Onions ~"' 79c , -~fi C All Purpose 
~l". . " ::- U.s, No. 1 Rad , *-1-. :;;- 10U. Bag 3 Ib,. 
.~ . 

(,,,,,.,:,.,,, "JUICE.FILLED 29c 
't::, .. j' p~ 'q 

.... ;II~" 'i' 

--1---

* FROZEN FOODS * 
--------------------. 

Swanson 
Beef· Chicken. Turkey 

PIES 4 :~~:'. 89c 
Sw!'nsdown 

White - Chocolate· Fudge 
Coconut· AODle Chip - Sugar 

Maple· Yellow 

CAKE MIX 

for' 89c 3 

LIQUID LUX 
Giant 59c 
Size 

5c OF1'liES'l'IlE'S 

Ever-ReadJ Cocoa .. :;;!.5Oc 

RAIN DROPS 

24-0%. 29c 
size 

RNIE'S 
, 

Just Aerass from the Cal'lege Campus 
Main Phone 

( '1 \ Ii: ,," ',II i 

BOWLERS' (ORNER 
".. Complete Line 

of 
1 

Sweet Lossy 
Feeds 

I i 

THIS WEEK'S TOP BOWLERS 
MEN'S 'HIGH GAME I WOMEN'S HIGH GAME 

L. Ellis .. :... 261 Mary Murray 213 

MEN'S HtGH SERIES WOMEN'S HIGH SERIES 
Ken Bussinger 630 Mary Murray 542 

--------------------~~ 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 

,EAT OUT 
OFTEN! 

One Stop Service for all ... 
_._--------

THE HOME -OF, 
GOOD BEEF! ,. 

Your Feed Needs 

ROBERTS LOCKER 
& PRODUCE 

The Place to Meet 
I 

When the Games 

Are Over 

Your Refreshment 

Center 

The Mint Bar 

ALWAYS A GOOD 
PLACE TO EAT! 

With Fast, Effi ient 
I 

GOOD FOOD 
Service 

Try Our 

Deli~ious Pizza 
AFTER BOWLING 

We h~ye purchased the pina 
machine: from fhe 'Nu Tavern 
and hope you will come in 
today and try it. 

Jim' &. Nylal s 
Cafe 

Phone 518 Wayne 

Merchant Firestone 
I Your 

Irun~ick Bowling 
H~quarters t 

Com~lete l!.ine of All 
, B",~swjc~ Ilawling 

~qujp",ent 

• Balls • Shoes 
• &gs • ~ccessories 
Use. Our Payment 

Monday Nite Ladies 
Gillettes 
Jerry's 
Love Signs 
Hotel Morrison 
N & M Oil 
NuTavern . 

w 
62 

61 1'~ 

57 
51 
4" 
45 

22 
221 ~ 
27 
33 
35 
39 

Pioneer' League w 
Dahl"s Iktll"emt'lll 54 20 
,JUI1 & Nyl<l'.~ ("afe !i21~ 27J,~ 

("aspy· .... Mll!'>ll' !ill:.! 28 1 ~ 
Book Slore 4:~':.! :~UI~ 
SI'\'l'l1 Up 33 41 

JERRts 
ELRANCHOi 
l &: Cafe 

Hill's Locker 
Schmode-Weible 
Farmers 

40 44 
W':.Jync Implement 32 48 I 
Wolter's Service 28 52 --

State National Bank 
Bee's Beauty Shop 

33 
31 
29 
27 

50 
5,' 
55 
57 

Dahls 181,~ OS I:.! 

High scores: Marian Hill, IfJ1; 

Wayne Crain & Feed 25 i ,k,,! 54 I':,! 

High St'OI"('S: non Tangeman 241 I 
and (ill!; Dahl's Rl'Iiremcllt 892 and 
2581. " ... ALL YOUR 

CAR NEEDS ;~:8~ Hansen, 51~;,Gillette~ 812 and Wednesday Nite Owls w 

;;l~~~~ ~\8;'eel 11:" 7', IN ONE E~SV STOP 
Jak("s Corner Market 16 8 ~ 
Pilger ('orner Service ]4 J :.: 9 1 ., 

B"hmer', Bar 13 1)" I Fast, Efficient, ,1. 
~!'jl~~\~can~~o~~~~ery .': ~ ~~ Complete SerYic~;. 

~~~~~Jich Hot Shots ::J L . 'I ; 
. ~Iartindale Coult. :.: M & S Service Center 

Friday Nite Ladies w 
Institutions Inc, 71 21 

~?i~:rs ~i:~ ~5:2:: I 
Blake Studio 40 
Erwin 3l 61 ' 
Marilyns 26 1.2 65 1'2 

High scores: Marg Macky ]90; 
Alice Johnson 503; Institutions 621 
and 1767. 

Church League w 

l"oxbilt Fe{'d~ 15 
Bill's Bar HI 
High scores: W, Jacobsen 225; 

LeHoy Barner, 565; Jake's Corner 
Milrkcl 9-~0 and 2645. 

\\'ayne 51. Pauls 125 59 Community League I 
Concordia 2 122 62 - Super Valu 56 24 
Concordia] 116 68 Lange-meier, Inc. 55 25 
Redeemer 1 96 88 Bll!,:, :\Iarket Basket 43 37 
Winside St. Pauls 92 92 Hotel \Jorrison 43 37 
Redeemer 2 90 94 West's Barber Shop 41 39 
Methodist 2 8" 95 Ben Franklin 36 44 
Concordia 3 82 102 Little Bills .. 35 4S 
Grace Lutheran 76 lOS College All Stars 31 49 
Presbyterian 76 108 Gem Cafe . 30 1'2 491,~ 
~lethodist 1 72 112 Carhart, Lumher Co. 29 I::! SOl:! 
Concord 51. Pauls 68 115 1 HJg,h seo;c".:. LeRoy Otte, 224; 
High scores: Ernest Swanson, 2211 Don Sund. JBO, Super Valu 900 and 

and 561; Concordia 1 894; Con- 2634. 

cordia 2 2383. I 
Saturday Ntte Couples w 

Businessmen's Scratch w I !\lurray·TJctgen .70 1 ,2 171~ 
Investors 44 121 Pinkleman-Thompson I 
First National Bank 39 171 D.unklau.~anke 47 41 
Pioneer Seed Corn 38 18 :\lanske·GlC~e -' 37

1
';' 50

1
h.:. 

Coryell 37 19 Tietgen·Kobl &. .... 

Dahl Retirement :;"4 22' Perry·Olson 35 53 I' 

Lessman's 32 24 I Vahlk<otmp·Hansen 33 55 
Canada Dry. .28 28 I J3aler·:'<Jehen .. _ ... -, .. 32 1 Z 5.')12, i 
Tietgen Hatchery 28 28, High :,core!>: )1. ~Iurra)-' 213 an~ , 

---~- _. _.. 'I, 

Bowling I nstructi~~ I 

By APPOintment.,! 

. Also '.' 
J;,; 

Camplet\Line: o,l .1' 

. Bowling EClVjPm. e. j' ... t. and Supplies : I', . 

'. ~ir ~:::., I':: 

MeJ~dee Lail~~' 
AI and Amy ";::i:,lb: 
"""11" 

The Place To .. ,Gid 
." For All Yo~~ :1 ill! 

Beverage Ne~~I~:' i , • 
. Fine Foods . .1. 

Open Till 11.:00 Plrt .• : 
State National 24 32 i 542, R. :\furr3:\, 230 and 625; ~ur~ I 
:\lo11er Insurance 2~ 32 I ray·Tiet<::l'n, 773 and 2073. i-
McDonald A.I0 46 I 

Except Sundays I . 

Smorgasbord Eve'1' 
_ Thursday I. r 

Firestone ..... _... 0 56: 
High scores: Jim Maly, 258; Ken! Friday Couples w I 

Bussmger, 630, PIOneer Seed Corn,' Zach-Carman 66 26 

Jech.Barner 591:z 32 1.z 

..... 1.· 

Hotel Morrison. 
'1 965 and Dahl RetIrement, 2716 j Thompson.\\est _60 Z:Z 

Luschcn-\\ mtne) ... 57 35 j,: 

Ci~~~~~:SY . _ ~~2 ;'2 ~:~~~~!;]~~n~i ~ . 
Wayne:: ';11: 

Grain & F,ee;4ii: . 
~~~~e~i~;X_~hange .. !~ ~ ~i~t\~;:;~~:~~r . ~12 ~Ii 
Sherry's 47 37 Behmer-Baker 
NorthruP-King 40 4-1 Wolske-Rees ..... __ .29 63 
Siouxland Credit . __ .. _ ... 371-:: 46 1'Z Bahe-Warnemunde _Zl 65' I 
Fredrickson's _ .. .37 47 Higb scores: L, Ellis 261 and 608; 
!\-lcNatt Hardware .. _37 47 Bull 193; ::'iadine Thompson 521; 
Dixon Ramblers .. ___ ... .34 50 Behmer-Baker 721; Thompson-West 
Wolske's .. .27 57 1955. 
Farmer's Elevator ........ 23 '61 
High scores: L. Barner and' J. 

Sturm, 234; '1.. Barner 589; Sweet 
Lassy 96G and 27f' 

I, 

YOUR SATISf'ACTION 
IS OUR SUCCESS, . 

Grain -Feed -Sj/cI 
Ferfiliiers, '. 



I I 
j 

:1: 

j" 

I 
'1' 

SPRING 

hut the 

PRl{ES 
have thawed 

~n these 

HOT DEALS 
All of these USED CAR5 

carry a l-yeer G Il< W 

'Narranty 

62 BEL AIR 4-DOOR 
6·i:ylinder. A low mileage red 

- bCiluly with heater, 

62 GUVROLH 
4·door. 2'iO·h.p. motor with all 
'he e)(lr,)5. 

62 Mt~WRY 4-DOOR 
Th~~ local car is liI(e new and 
loaded WI:h O)('r.15 for only-

$2,495 

61 OWS SUPER 88 
4-door h.:trdtnp, Radio. heater, 
full P~W\,l. S,1V(! all thh !'oharp 
local, car, 

61!MPALIt 4-DOOR 

'Laurel 
..----------..... -1 j('cfs for Ow year were discussed. 
4-H Club News I The next ,pecling will be Feb. 18 . ______ ._ ........ -:-__ i in the Jam('s Gustafson home. 

By Mrs. EdwIn Gadeken 
Phone BL6.3384 8uIY Beavers I i Peppy Peppers 

Bu~'y Ik;cv(~rs -1 II mt'{'ting was P('PPY l'pppt'rt> "·11 eluh mN at 
. • (·"lIed to orrJpr Ff't) " by Mar} thl' Elcioll Bull ilofill.' Feh. 4. 

Lions Club Ann Don'('y There is SI510 in til{' Our l('ad('I'~ df'moll~lrated co. 
Th(' Lnur('1 Uons duh will RPOl). treasury, Kathy !lansen gave a 1 ('oa. Hho!l(ln HUIISf'n, rll·monstrat· 

SIJI' "'frf~~thc,r ~l'tmllal Vah!ntilJ(~'s demol1stration on how to make ('d c.:lnnalllOI\ tOiL ..... ! and D.elores 
hoxsf)('I(nt and dancl' at the LallN'1 U(!!Ilt.in ~nlad, Claudia NiC'mann Bull d(·l1w..;lrat('d ambrosiu 
,Jllditorium 'Tl}ursday night, I"eh. gav(' OJ dl'llIons!ralion IJIl how to \\,p pla\('d a g.lme. For lunch we 
11,. Mrs. David CUJ'ti..:;s will pro·imake ,1'0111>. \\'(' {''«'h~ng:(!d edihle h;1(1 <J.mbro!>la. t'ookt(>s and eoeoa. 
vitl<, tll(, musk. l.val('ntlf1{'~ Till! t~l(>etmg Wtl:-. ad· The lH'xt nH'(·tlf\~ will hC' at the 
--- lotll'nNI Claurila "J1t'[:wnn served Hay Hl'l'g horne at i :m, Mar. il. 

1

- lundl . 
Candidates for School Board 1_._, . 

V ~';'. l\1e~a~)h. HU,th Ehmei.er leoon Creek Scout News 
and K('Jth (~J1!Jland were flOmlJl· I Coon CI'('ek 4·1-1 duh held its re. 
at('(J a~ candidal('s for th~ s('hool: organization meeting Jan. 21, al! ' . 
hom·d. at th.r' ann un I f<llll'US Vol.1 1be 1"llIi Evel'in~ham home. The I Brownie Scouts 
PI'S ~IJl d(~clch~ on two of the thref' following officers were elected, Troop 190 
{"andldates. .Joh'n Olson. president; Kenneth I Busy Elv!'s BroWnie Troop 190 

-- ~~v~rin~ham, ,V!t~-.preBi~~~t; Ro~ I Ilwt Ihl' last two Saturdays at the 

Tuesday Club ~~~ta:~~~~rt S~C~:t~f:~~:1 r:ea:~~~~,. ('Hy hall. Mrs. Vernon Predoehl 
TucRday Cluh el:.(·terli the follow· Th(' leaders are Paul Evcl'in,gham I had chargp of the program of mu· 

ing officers: pre~ldcnt, MrH. V~c", and Mauri('(> Olson. Plans and pro.: sic and daneing 

I 

tor (jrah~lm; first vi~:{~ pr(,~sJdent,J I 
:\lrt> , Arnold Saus<.;r; isecond viec 1 

prt'sHIE'nt, Mrs. Bill FahnestOl·k. WANT 
I ',('c'I'C'1ary, Mrs, Itoy Thomas nnd " 
! 'n'"",,·, .... ~1". Mort,'n 1"I'<,drrek 
! "1'rI. Till' ]("iSOll was ~l\'(>n by ;"'ll's 
Arnolrl SauS!'r and Nfrs V, E. M(' 
.'\1 a bh 011 PC'fH'P corps 

ADS 
Immanuel Lutheron Aid FOR SALE 

1"OH SALF.- He'd Chiffon fO~%f:ma, 
ski. !lUll and Il'otnnTs. Si.7.C 4. 

Phonl' 20:1 1a 3lt3 

WOMAN WHO .CAN. DRIVE to I.The Wayne (Nebr. I Herald, Wednesday, February 13,1963 
ta~~l~~~gU~t~~ioCiIWi~TO~~~~~tf~'i~ ---..... ----------------_ .... __ 

clicn~s in and around Wayne rnak· .,~"'.""!I~-1!..... SALE 
~ngho~er~e~~?'(i~~~iV~~:~i~e ~~1-1 3p~; , 

to $5.00 PCI' hour. Write STUDIO DATES 
GlUL COSMETICS,' Dept. 77632, 
Glcn~lale, COllie. flit3 

I CLAIMED REAL ESTATE 
RFAi:ESTATEIo·OR SALE-Main 

Street bus i. n e S b building in 
\Vayne. Will sell tl'ade or lease on 
it"1g term. Writ~ Box RS, elo The 
\V~yne Herald, Wayne, Nebr. f6tf 

For Sale 
An excellent 160 acre farm 

5 rRiles southwest of Win-
side. Good farm buildings 
and ~odern dwelling. 

Good ... productive 160 acre 

improved tarin, 8 I i! miles 

from Winsi~~'il!1 

E. T. Warnemunde 

Real F;state Agency 

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STOP 
FARM SALE SERVICE 

INCLUDES -

1. ~REE Listing .n the news. 
paper"s Calendar of Coming 
Sales - to protect the date 
you hII'Ve selected. 

2. Your FREE sale bill print_ 
ed In bright and assorted 
colors of regular sal. bill 
Pfper. 

3. FREE farm sale arrows with 
your nome imprinted on them 
to direct strangers to your 
firm sale. 

PHONE 
ER 130 .nd we will 
to Y·OUR FARMI 

Oat.1 First! 

--------.-~---

8, Leu expenle, lass driving 
"nd time needed in POlting; 
fewer s.l. bill, needed. 

9. Yo~r newspaper ad in ,"per 
~'"yel 'onnen opportunity to 
study your sale list over 
carefully, in thoir own hom •• , 
and decide on the articl~s 
they may wish to buy. 

10, If you cannot get in to Th. 
Her8!ild office 'soon, iust call 
130 collect. We'l! be out, 

I <lIJh;;l ,~m~~~.~(~'!y~,I~~·~~:~<l1 i~adtil~'~ FOR SAI,E in lhl~-~rea lale model 
Winside. Nebraska dUlr<'lIl parlors. Thirty m('rnher~ B7;;'~: S~~~.I~;1 H~~I::;;~n(~,KA~~~~ ne~('c~~:~{~~~~g I~l~~hin~'~~ra~i~~ i 4, ~;P~~:~C~~r~IPsai~ d;:~I~: 

:Hld hVI) gllcfits, Mrs, UNman Kar only $12.B8. l\h'rt:hanl Firestonp equipped to make hutton holes, j31t4 make It the kind that DRAWS FEB.21-HARRY SCHULZ FARM 

of sale ad and sal. bills tt •• 
Up, which makes your adver. 
tising complet, In ~ne lob. 

llH'l" lind Mrs. otto Mans wen' StMP Wayne. ffilZig.zag ;:rnd many other fcatu'rcs. A CROWD. SALE- six and one half miles 
Pl'('.'wnl. Mrs. Earl Dirks presich'd ...• _. -- .. ----.. --~~ Reliahle party may assume last south of Wayne on Highway 15. 
:nHI gll\'P s(,l'iplul'(, rhrling. Pr:~" USED HEATERS--You'lJ find your eight payments of $7.67 or will dis· TO BUY TO SELL 5. Use' of good livestock 'flnd Troutman. Lage, Auetioneen. 
idl'nt ;lnTlounc'!'d til(> new I'ommit best buy on ,;!sed heaters at count. for cash. For more inform· purebred pictures in ad and First National Bank,. Wayne, I 
t/,I~!-:i fIJr the year as" ifollows: pur Coast.to-~oast. Oil: gas, coal or ation wrill'. Credit Manager, Box REAL ESTATE sale bills. Clerk. 
r-ilflsing. Mrs. Max .IIIOldorf.' MrS'1 WOOd-W.,llh or. Without blowers. 181, Fremont, N(,h.ra.ska. 
(;I'n(' Sohl('r, Mrs. P"ter Voller See our selection now at Coast· £13t2 Property Exchange &. :~~ne'~u~er~~~e ::u inre!~~ F~~R: SAL~~E~ro!I~~~:!~: I 
~en; wpleomlng '('omimittee Mrs to· Coast Stores, Wayne. nBt3 -~.. - .-"-~- 117 Main Phone 197 more farmers tllan in any I h d 1 

j
'.rl'roml' Mf.!ekey. :\otrs, II. K' Nier ENT'''IlIU--E -LU-S'TI-'E EI '1'- CJII~l\~'~THY HAS DEVEU?PED tf town.o.hm.,~essou~ohu.tNix~wnoa~;.s~O:tA 
~ann .. \Ir:". Glenn .'\l~)rte.n; visit ca~ et Sha~p~ocr for only "'$~I'. ;~~ a. new flmsh .~on,tal~l,ng a.('ryhc fO.r other medium, er, Auctioneers. State National I 

'.Ing ("omml\t(>(>, Mrs hrlwin Gade p w I Vinyl fJoOI'!I calltd Stal (,loss. Me· :=========== 7 Combination newspaper plan Sa k Wayne clerk 
Kl'n, Mrs, Clayton Schroeder and ~~~'r M.~Natt Hardware, aY~:3 I I\'att Hardware, WaYIH'. Nebr ... !:~ I '. I . .. _ .. _ _ __ . n_, . _._~ __ 

Mrs. Holand Hurtig; hirthday' ~~., - ---"- -- MISC SERVICES DO YOU WANT ;0 DO ~ME --I: -

(.O~lJ~lj:\~'('~n~~tl;~,(! 1~:~I;:,I:~~~(';f'hing!l \f~;::~t/1(J\~:I~h !~(::~I~:{'R~·~;a(~gpl~~I'~r LIVESTO,C K ____ --.1 • ,'. ,.,'., '. ? thing about your drinking; CARDS of THANKS 
DOIlI'." wa~ ,giv('n by Mrs: Hohert brasonie sound and solid walnut n ~ _ t .1 Write to AA, Box 83, Wayne, Nebr.· . . 

:~~:~:: ~~~;'r:('~~~~ rr~t,~~~rV~'ru~~r~, ~~9~i.~)~~. 1~'r;';~::~t ';~~,~':.~~~()llf~}rSt~)~~: F OR---S~~I:F.: n('gi~t('rNl Angus MOVING SOON. nlsH. Wi·,t WISH TO EXI'HESS our sin. 
W fo d d E '!d We ·'ad J • Lo 1 I (' '1'(' than. ks to. our I'l'i.alives and ;\fr~. Armin Stark, Mrs. Clayton ayne. Bulls of Bar oiler an 1 '-len· nrt::...... y to 7'0. ca. or 

. "ichro('dl!r, ane! Mrs. F:{~win GadC' ---, ----~.- ------- mere breeding. Hcsse Angus Farm, ~on&" DIstance movmg. Packmg, For the Best in {!'It nd~ for cards. -gIftS. flowers 
k M J k F:' i\f f' d N b s6eow Crating, Storing. A· g e n t s for I Hnc! l'nn~ralulatlOlls I,m- our tWl'n-

I:{;~"'r!n~~:(~~,:pr~,:d~fr~~~i;a~(::~'~~~ Larger Eggs "'~~l e~~\L~ ..'::.p""'hred Shorthorn ~1~~1dT~~t~n~~'n't~~~~s Largest Rodio ond TV Repair 1 ~~/'~,I,\'i~~d:::n~na~~n~~~r:;':; s~~~ 
serv('d lune-h' Better Production on~~~IS·III~;.~~~('dJ\~;:~·lll::~l~~("~J& (~O:n~ 'BRADY M'OVING & We se~~~ :1~1 Makes' I ~Irh:l~lr:r \/~:d L,~~~;~~~~~~~he~~e~~ 

Livability AI<rn. j 16t3 STO'RAGE .Idf KlinU)(>rg, son of Mr. and 
!\oJI'S Hobert KlintbC'rg, and Mar· 
"ha (;illiland, dllughl£,1' of Mr. nnd 

'-:\1 rs, Kl'ith Gilliland wcI'{~ elcct. 
('d duk(' ~Ind dU('IH'HR'fOJ' the Mal'. 
dl/.!ras to be' twIll in Norfolk Feh 
'~" lIy th(' Trinily chur(,h, Norfolk. 

Thaf l.; NOR·O.('ROSS chicks. FOR RENT 
'Wrile or call the 

Fon HEJ:<..·1": CuI) Traelof by' the 
Norfolk Hatchery hour. McCormICk Farm Equip. 

Norfolk, Nebr. rl20.f1 ~~~o_r_:.:.... .. ____ .. ___ f1~H I 
Til(, lTlI'('ling was in the hom/, of 
'\Irs HolJert Klintberg with Mrs. 
.<.jt('ll<l Linch and Mrs. Bruee Siage ____ _ 

(60 years of .}xperience) 
Sioux City, la. 

Phone Collect 2 - 1335 

SWANSON TV WE WISH TO THANK our friends 
Wayne's Oldest TV Store. \1 . anrl rf'!aIIVl':-, for their cards, 

J2"f '\·J~it.... and gifts rlurmg our st<lY !IT 

---------___ ! till' \\111\'11(' hO:-'!lltal SpC'l'ial thanks 
to' Dr - \\',dtpr IIl'nthack ami the I 
nur"('~ for t/H"J]" wondprful carp. 
l'\lrs. \'l'rn Dahlman and John lJa· 
vld' fi3 

MOVING? 

--- ~-- - .~--~-

62 MER,(URY 
jMONTEREY ~ .. door ~.se~a~, 

. , pOW e- r 5t~rlng, ~ut~maflc 
tran!misslon. One..ow,~~.,., 10.
bOO miles. Blue paint, good as 
!new condition. 1 ., 

.. 1 '~'Ii: ~ 

62 DODGE PO~ARA 
SOD.Custom h:ucury' ~-t I' ~ b~r· 
g~in price. Chock th1s. '~,.r ~~r 
mechanical arid physical por-'. 
fection. Fully ~q~dpp~d::lnchl,d. 
ing factory air c!'lndUiOj~I~9. ilt 
even has bucket $oats.~niI co,,· 
sole. :.1 I 

'1: 
61 AMBASSADQ~ 

v-s, push·button trll.n~,m1 .. sion, 
spilt teats with .. r,,~linlng 
backs, 4·door s.edit':&. w.lfh fac
tqry air conditionin. ~ .' 

" ,1"'1 

VII' ... old this V-S with Power
(iide !lew. F?-adio and heater 
for only _ 

1 [lfisisting, The' next m('eting will OIL, GAS or WOOD - Regardless 
! h(' hf'ld <It the high school audio of YOtIi' choicc of fuel, you'll get 

tOl'iu m which will be the fine arts more heat at less CQst with a new 
show. guest night and silver tea Siegler Heater with 'famous travel· 
starting at 8 p.m. March 5. ing floor heat. We trade-easy 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV. Why Ddt enjoy both to 

NEW FLOORS fl'om old. It's ·easy [be fullest. 
when you l'('n( our floor sand~r 't 

and edger and refinish with, our ·McNatfJ 5 

Don't take chances with your 
valuable belongings. Move with 
Aero Mayflowcr. Ameril'a'N 
most recommended mover. 

I W lSI j TO r:XPRESS my sincere ~ . 
(hank, 10 n·lillive, '''~" [ricnds 60 DODGE, PHOE~IX 

$1,995 
quality seals, varnishes and waxE;l, 
Brighten your rugs' by renting our.. d' . 
shampooer. Makes rugs and ear·: .. .:/<0 10 & tv Service 
pets looI{ like new. Coast·to-Coast '~ 
Stores, Wayne. .s6t3 ' 

who remC'mbcrl'd me With cards, I . '.,' 
praYl'rs and personal. visits du~ing 4. _ doo~ . sedan. ~TO. r~.U~!lite 
my stay' in the hospItal and SinCe trans~lSslon, radiO, ~ ow Q I' 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 
Wayne, Nebr .. 

61 FORD 4-!)OOR 
This \'-fI is "Oh so-nice" with 
slraighl ~hift and healer for 
ordy _. 

$1,545 

60 BEl lUR 1i·,DOOR 
Thi~ on(> owner beaty has only 
16,000 miles (1n Its 6·~ylinder 
en9me wilh Power Glide and 
heater only -

Low Interest Rate - Long Term 
Federal·Lan.d Bank loa",s 
FEDERAL,LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATION 
Felix Jolinek, Manager 

Wakefield, tibraska 

For Washer-Dryer 
SERVICE 

terms. See the newese models to· 
day at Coast· to - Coast Stores) 

~:~. ___ i~ ... ~ _______ ~.~~ 
NEW DlTOT!IER:'IT OIL ilEAl'· 

ER, (/11 . .'iOO BTl!) S<Jvc $$$ at 
nnlv $IiR HH ~l('1'{'h;mt Firestone 
St{)~·(', \Va~·n('. f6 

GInTS SilO I': Jl(lLLEH SKATI~S 
Heg. S22.!l5 {,Iparanee prier on· 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Dead or Disabled livestad 

ly $12.RR l\1t']"chant l'irrstol1c 
Store. \\"l!-!H'. ffi i 

Phone Wayne 29F20, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
1l1':'IIliX E I. E C 'I' RIC, Your Used Cow Deaier 

cloth(>~ dr~ ('J", A·I condition. A I. f26tf 

$1,595 ' 
~~:~~i:~~v~, a~t::~~~' ~;l'~~~~ ~lrreha~~: ==:.::.::.:======::. 

i \V"'ITET; ;'eliahlc P~~YI~;';: I HELP WANTED 

15~d~?~~!t~p( SI",p, with 
automatic tran~mil>sion, radio 
and he,lter at only -

$997 

: CA~L 126 I sume last nln!' payments of $9.181 

I 
MERCHANT ()fl likl' new Siantomati(' Smger ... . . 

I ' Sewing rnad,inr or will discount IIFLP W Ar\TED' Woman to help FIRESTONE STORE I for eash. r~or mol'£' information with clC'amn-; <lml lronmg m 
I . . Ii. I writr, Credil ~Iana.ger. Box. 181, Waynr horne one 01' Iwn days each 
I 222 MAIN W "NE Fremont. :\1('111' f13t2 w(('k or half days. ~mall family. 

I 

" ----- ~ --_. --- (:0NI \vages and hours flexible. 

, 
n,lily Lilleoln St,lr I Write Box XT, (' 0 The Wayne 

By Mail I Why Not Order lIerald. IVa"ne. NcbI'. 16t! 1 ;} Wt'pks $1 -

I 

Slicclal pr{'sii .Win,s dll"{'ct 10 Thl'; A ICC k I::I{-EE RE:\T :\:\]) l'TILITIES in • GO SI"r ''''''''e yoo of "omplele. ,·r.1 me, n· ross hie s fl"·",,h('" horne m Wayne for 

5~ 8R:~~Ii~u::,~;~~nsm~. I ~~)~''';,'S~(';~I ,~~~;~ oj";.Ol"~"IO;\';:·i;! i SIO.DO per 100 lower Ihan other ;:r~o:"[nl~~dl',;:;ln~~"tI~~:::~ a~:~~e 
1 

plus Stntt' Capilal and Nt>braska I allCC for illS food EluC'rly couple I siorl, radio and heater. lool< tl I t f t I hybrids 
thl: nice one over for only- S~)~~ri\S\\;·:lllllfk~I~~ttillg ~t·li~l;~lr~~~I't,S, . . or wilman prei"nn'd Phon(' 378.1 

I pielurr~ and speCial Nl'brasl:;iI) Wri1r 01" ('al! __ ~'-___ .... __ ~_ ~. _____ ~I 
~91 5 I ~I::::',(,; (;~j:::~lI;he farnolls comics-'I OPPOR1T"ITY FOR Rawleigh i 

I DICK TIL·\CY. PO(;O, TIl A H Y 'I N' f 1 k H t h r huslness UJ \\ a~:n(' County or Cl~) : 
! \\'OHTII. nU:-.JALD DUCK. :md or 0 . ace Y I of Wayne. which Just became ~v~ll- , 

57 OLDSMOBILE 88 I t\\'('!~\"(: O;~H'l's. Columnis!s i.n eh,lci('. i ___ . _ 1'\nrfoll(._:e'~~~ .. _~ _d27.fl : a~le~ Good .oPP9ru\~it~ ~?r \\~~nf 1 

4·door .. Local car with auto- ~[~K~N~ ~i~~i8~'s A~JiL~~, ~t~ Ius E b '.'·nI"'GER WASHERS ~~i_~~·o.;~~lt~~r:eapo~~.g IIf.' p. 
nptlc transmission, radio, ·l'ONSIDINE. and BECKE.It ON I Yom crnI(,c for only S24.95. Mer- . . F1327' 
ht';Jlcr. Today for only - ~ : BlUDGE plus FICTION. ADVEN-'I chant F.restlne Store. Warne. f6 ____ ' __ . 

I 
Tl'RE and RmlANCE STORIES., ---.-----~- . 

$845 'rhel'c's a prize·winning Slate Wo· 11'SP:~ T\, SE1S. :\lake your sc· 

i ~~~~'~:on~li~ ~~~~~.e,ia~~:1\:.'hing for i ~('~~~'t'~~of~~n~fn~~~~ore~ll1~r braa~~ 
57 EH r~m 4-DOOR 

v·s. P.ulomatic trSlnsmi~sion, 
[';;clio, Ilcater and nice in the 
seats fOI' only ...... 

; TIlt:' l\Io.l'Illllg. Star arri\'es it:l time! mcdels. Some ha\ e new picture I 
: lol' m .. all d~llver~' o~ p~lbhcatlOn! tubes with one.year, w. arranty .. 

1 

:~~:I~e("lth('r In to\~n 01 on ,the rur:ll PI'l('ed f.rom :53.1.95 and ~lP. l\1('f. 

I B~'-mail offer in Ncbra"ska and I chant FlrI:'stone Sto:)J'~, \\ ayne. f6 

56 CH~VROlET V-8 

I 
~~I~~~('~~lou~i~s~S;~~~si$~~~fd~ll~; i TO R.~CEl\:E YO~lR "Magic I 
()I:! weeks Daily and Sunday S2.00~' Hour as shown 10 Fcbruary 

$945 a year $9.00; with Sunday S15.50~1 )'Ic~alls ,call 524J after 3:30 p.m. 
'I Order ciirect or through OUf of- LUZier Cosmetic ~onsu1tant, Mrs. 
fice. ~ Adele Daniel". jan24 t2 

Standard. fransmission, radio, II 

2.fone. Rec~nt rings and ~,nly ..... 

$595 

\. ,I 

Coryell I 
Auto 

YOUR 
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 

. DEALER 

i:.ow;st 'Prices, Ever! 

JI 

"./ ' . . 

, 

Kiwanis Shrove Tuesday 

PANCAKE ·fEED 
City Auditorium 

TUESDA Y ~FEB. 26 
Sto 8 p.m. 

Adults: 7Sc Ch.ildren Under 14: SOC 

Phnnl' Hlq tf 
rliturnillg bom('. ,\lrs. Arthur ~teermg, power brakes., 
Young. . CI3 i 

.--~-.--... ~---~ 

COME INI 

You get all the 
advantages of 
Nylon at our 
New Low Price 

... get our low nylon price for' your- tir~ sizer 
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR FARM TIRE NESDSI 

Use our easy farin tire terms YOU DON'T 
NEED CASH 

YOUR,USED TIRES MAY MAKE THEj: DOWN PAYMENT 

Take up to a year to pay 
or pay after your next harvest. .. 

ant· il Co. 

J: 

. It 

60 FORD FALCON 
2·door with automatic trans· 
mission and radio. Jet black 
with new tires, including mud 
and tnow. 

S9 DODGE CORONET . 
V-S, 4·door hardtop, black and 
white, Powel'flite transmis __ 
sion, radio, POW,lSf steering. 

'Good tires and reconditioned 
inside and out like 8 new 
car. You drive it and'b,e the. 
judge as to its value. 

• I 

HURRY! HURRY! 
TO '1 

To Pick Up Th~se! 
INSPECTED'. 

R04D TESTED. j, 

RECONDITIONED 
! • 

WARRA~TEQI! 

'lli:' 

WORTM4N 
AUTO' CO. 

Your 
FORD - MERCU,,"Y 

DEALER" ' 

1 J 9 East 3rd Street 

PhOne 303 



6. 
I 

The Weyne (Ncbr.) fl.rald, Wednesday, February 13, 1963 Betty Je~sen Weds 
Mrs. Rice Hostess to 0 . 5 'th ' So'defy ... 

(Continued from Page> 3) 

Golden Age Club M.eet 
With Eric Thompson's 

Golden Agio ('!Ilb owf Fnl!,ry 
evcnlnR in til(' I':rk ThoTnp::.(m 
home for a eO-OTWI'litivl' rilrlO('r. 

Mr. ami Mrs ('harlt' ... Jlf'lkf'S 

and Art Auk!'!" won pl'iz('~ The 
March 8 nl('plil1~', will be wilh 
Mr, and Mrs. ('nI'l \Vtlghf 

Rebekah Lodge Meet 
Hf'hcicah r,()(Jr~(' 11l!'1 Fndny 

('v('njng. lI.~n "J,('rnp!, W,I'; ill

filllll£'d il!, tn!1l 1'1'l'. ,I1,JI'S I;rau' 
DllWSDIl [JIH Mrs, /II'un!'11;1 

Cameo Club Wednesday ennis ml In 
CtlnH~() Club met Wednesday S d .. C' 

<'v('lIillg wilh ~Irs. Minnie Iliee. un ay eremony 
~!~~~t. 'II~ir~~~~' w~~:;h~~Jtn I;a~r: Betty Jensen, daughter of Mr. 
I{(JSS .JanH's Mrs, Will a r d and 1\11'0. James Jensen, sr., 
Wilh(, ;mll j'\lrfl. M,u'gard era· Wayne, and DcnfiS Smith, Winside, 
1111'1". 'I'll(' n~'xt meeting will be were married i ccr~monies, s~n-
1'('11. 20 witb Mr", Hos.,> James. day afternoon t First BaptIst 

Mrs. Phil Morch Hosts 
NuFu Club Wednesday 

Nuf<'u dub met W"dnt'sday 
with l\.lrs. Phil March, Mrs. John 
Brt's,.,!('r, Mr,., (;c!orge Criswell, 
.'VII's .l. M. Str<llJu!I and :\1r,.,. Htls
s('11 ()Wf'JI werl' gu('sl.':>. J>riz(~:, 
W('I'I' wnn bv Mr.~ -Ual'fJ]d 111'10 

'If,d l\h~. Ad~Hl ,/<'flr('),. 'I'll(' next 
Jnc(>llng will he F(·IJ 2(). 

church, Wayne. Rev. Russell Dac· 
ken officiated. Mrs. Dacken sang 
"Because" and "T he Wedding 
Prayer." Mrs. W, C. Swanson was 
organist., ~'I " 

Frost WI'/'t' hostf''''~(·'' TIll' tH'x1 
mcPiing will be Feb 2:~. Coterie Dessert Bridge 
==~..;...---.----! Held In Harrihgton Home 

The bride, giJcn in f!1arriage by 
her lather, wor' a poor length 
gtJwn ol white I- ce ov~r satin. The 
fitt~d ho~ji('e w~ fashioned with a 
round neekJinc trimmed wit h 
sequins. Her s oulder length veil 
was held by a c 'own accented with 
:OH'quins. She edrried an arrange
ment of pink roses on a white 
Bihle. I 

KING'S 
. TEEN TIME DANCE 

Friday, Feb.']S' 
THE CLASSICS 

Adm. SOc 
Parents Invited 

Saturday, Feb;' 16 
DUFFY BEl-ORAD 
ond his Orchestra 

Adm.7Sc 

Sunday, Feb. 17 

EDDIE SKEETS 
and his Orchestra 

A real Mixor-Upper Dill1CO 
Modern . Polka . Rock'n Roll 

Ad.m. $1.00 
1_ 

C()1('rip n)('[ Mllndav fof' des· 
wrtll .:'o,lr.~ . P,Il!1 Hilr-

I'Jtl~(lon .J ,'\II. Slralwn v,as 
, <I gw':,[ 1't'lZ~'!-o w('nt to ~rrs. Ih·l· 

(On Orr, :\11' ..... SlrablJJl Ilnd .'\11'.'1. 
('U1TI(- Wl'kh. j\lr~. LI', ... lie E'llls 
wdl 1)1' j]l),.I(', .... -. l\IolidilY for a 
I P [II. IUIlCh{,oll 

Immanuel' Couples Club 
t 111l1J);1111I('j: ('(Jllp,I('s Club met 

\\ 1'1111(· ... 11;1\ • ('\'I'nlng fl.l r. :Jnd 
;\[r ... (]o,\;[ Hpl'lJI'r and Mr, and 
.'\Ir~, ":lrJl('1' S('lll't'IIJ('J' were 
JiI)'-.I.'. ;1[1'1 Hl l'!JIJl'g;' of Ihe en
[('rl;lJIIIIP'rd Ttl(, /lex! meetin~ 
will 1,(, .'\Iilt'f'll (i wUIl Mr. and 
,'\11" ,1\1/'1"1(' Hf)('I)('l' and ,Mr. and 
Ill" 11.,1:;11\ Hu\\(, ,I'. bosb. 

VFW Area Meeting 
VJ'\\ ,\!'I'a J1ectmg WIll he 

Ilt'ld I'('li l'i "II thl' Vl'tenln~ 

( lull ,11 \Vl'~t j'oillt from 2-"::~O 

{l1J\ ,\11 ml'/tllH'r::; nre invUed, 
- t'Il;.,1 ~):~~n, Wayne'. wdl hold 
(lir'lr )'('glllar J1]1'cling Feb. 19, 

VFW Meets Monday 
VFW llWj Monday ev.cning_ 

1\ Ill{' Illl'mJ}('fs Wt'l'{' present. 
Don Tw'. Norflllk, g:I\'I' ,I "pceeh 
on tIl(' j)(',\ d!:l1 ~ystt'm. Mrs. 
1J,1I'1('1I(' I'l'll'r~, Mr:-.. {'Iilrence 
(;)('.'>(1 :\lrs. C;l'Or~~(' HeilJoid and 
):r~. Hoy Ikel(~ Wl'rl' JlO~tc"'Sl'~_ 

d! hi' 111',"[ llH'ellllg \\ III be Marth 
11 

Live and learn Club 
1,1\(' :11111 I.('<lnl l'IIIIJ 1l){'1 W('ti 

ne . ..,dav Willi ·Mrs. Dale Flow('r· 
day .. TiI(' kc.c.OIl, ;'l\lal<llIg 
11:l1s." was PI"I'~('Tll('d hy Mrs. 
FloWl'l"d!l,Y :Jlld 1\[1'". Bill Kug

IN '1'111' I({'xi IIH,pjiIlJ-( will be 
Mal'l'll :~I~ with l\lrs Gene 
Fit-kiln. The /1'"MJn wi!! be "Se· 

1':lInt ... ·' 

DISCOUNT 
DOOR-TO-DOOR 

PROTECTION! 

Attendants for the couple were 
Mr. and ~J\.1nL W,lliam Jensen, Mrs. 
.Jensen worC! a I blue ~atin sheath 
with matching accessories and a 
pink and whi.~e ca1'llation cotsage. 
Th(' men wore gray, suits with 
white carnation boutonnieres. 

Ushers _were Jonathan Dackcn 
and Carlos Ma tin. 

The bride's other wore a gown 
of blue chiffon with a pink and 
white carnatio corsage. 

A reception was held in the 
church parlors following the ccrc
mony. Mr\;, arios Martin was 
hostess. Sa!ly .. app registered t~ 

~~~(~;s'l~~~'~ ~k;~c~wa~~~~~.ou;;hd~ 
four-tier' ~H'dd¥g cake was baked 

I 

by the bl'ld("s Imother and was de-

~~.~~~~ .J~~s~nTjr~~~t ~~~ks~e~~sd 
! the cakp. i 

I 

Waitressps Were> Linda Boyce, 
,Jerri Ream atJ Carla Beck. Mrs. 
Harold 7.app assisted with gifts, 

I 

Aft!'r a wed ing trip the couple 
will make their 'home in Winside. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 
Admitted: Mrs. Vern Dahlman, 

P('nril'l"; Tommy Frahm, Wayne; 
J\.largard J\.1~ry N"u~s, Wayne; 
\\1rs. l\1ieh<lP)i I/oldel"nes, Wayne; 
,'\11'<;. lIarold jBllrns, Laurel, Earl 
'\ntll'rspn, \\ ayne; l\lr~. Conrey 

I

I.\lun.<,(.m, \Va \pj'.ield; M i ( hac I 

(1[~~l(~~l~:' M ~;~s_ L~~ael~ 
I"ranz.('n, W~l*IH' 

Dismissed: . Mrs . .Jerry Allvin, 
,'\'lal'I~:lI"t't M.I Nuss, Wayne; Tom
Illy Frahm ... Wayne; Richard Gad· 
I'I(('n, Laurel; Tommy Leonard, 
WHYIW; 1\1rs. Walter Steinkamp, 
Wayn('; Mrs. Howard Smith, 
W,!yn!:; l\1rs Orville Nelson, 

I' 

C;over-AII 
AUTO 
FLOOR
MATS 

33<..1 Nationally Krown 

I 

44% 

VARCON 
SPARK 
PLUGS 

:~~ now_ pay Ie-ss! Get better performance 
spark g;~~t:r y!~;1 eco~omy with Varcon 

'":"'-". ''' .. ", ,.: Car ~~I~/t,art faster, loo! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

> 
Greoter lighting! 
efficiency for scfe~ 
driving in anyweotht 
er. 6V, 12V, for 2· 
or 4~famp '~ystems. 
'1-~9 .. (~, AI: ~I ~ ! 

Sealed 
Beam 

HEAD 
LAMPS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

REG. '0 $1.6V I 
I 

818(\ 
, ... , I 

PENNZqlL 
fr 

HAVOLINE 
I 

Motor Oil: 

7~. 
10 OZ. CAN 

'ONLY 

47( 

II 

'1111 

il· 

. ~ 
Wayne: Mx's.· Michael Holdern('s5, r6 07.., Wa}'ne hosp'ital ers wonT be so 5eUish as to be-' Thursday evening in town can be 11 
Wayne; Mrs. Vern Dahlman and Feh. 11:' Mr. and Mrs. Willis grudge them free Saturday evcn- pleasant" break, and far.~ers now 
son, Pender; ·Mrs. Stanley' Baier Knhl, Wakefield, a son, 8 Ibs,:, 9 Ings. I'm even morc sure that thc' have good refrigeration, so don't 
and son, Wayne; Michael Reth· ozs.', Wakefield hospital. businessmen of Wayne will appreci. need to wait till Saturday.'vcning 
wisch Carroll: Mrs. Conrey Mun- - e these few'extra hours of frce- to 'shop ror fresh foods for Sunday 
son 'and. daughter, Wakefield; • h d do to prepare for Sunday, whe- dinner. > 

Earl Anderson, Wayne. Court GUSe Roun. Up ther hey choose to make it a day I Sincerely, 
for a amity outing or to worship Mrs. lhlrold George 

County Court I God in is House. I · 
F,eb. 5: Hieharu Chochon, lIum· . During he busy .~cason in til: Graveside Rites Held t 

phn'y. fincd $5.00 and $4.UO co.st, lleld, farm s espeCially appl'ccl- • 
(fir improper turn. Complaint by' ate stores bel " open in the e .... (,']1· For Howa~d Smith Bob.y 

Feb. 5: Mr. and Mrs. Max Keith Re>erl . I jng, and ",'ould ap . ~he Graveside rites were held Thurs· 
Brown, Wakefield, a son, 6 Ibs., Fe'h. 6: CharJ(>s Borg, Lindl'ay, banks bcin'g open the same even . day at -Greenwood cemetery, 

~111'1111J 
6 1

1.! oz., Wakefield hospital. flnl'd S.II} 00. aand, 51.0f) , cost. !.top ~hny ·towh~eople who .arc work- Wayne, Cor Ann Marie Smith, In-, 
Feb. 5: Mr. and' Mrs. Stanley <.,I);n VIOlatIOn .. Comlliatnt by D. Irlg would also apprecIate even- I nt daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ 

Baier, Wayne, a son, ,Jeffrey Gor· l\i:Jtejka, patl'oln1an II ing banking hours, such as are I Ho ar~ Smith, The baby was born 
don, 7 lbs., 3 oz., Wayne> hospit.al FeiJ G: Larry G. Nelson, 'fined very popular in cities of any size. Feb. 4 at Wayne hospital and died 

m~~~':~n::r', aan~~~~~s:J:h~nn~~fc:: 00 a(~~mi~I~~I~t h~?~~: L~~~,~~f:; 1'-';; -~~-;-~-~~~;~~;.;;;;;~~~~--;~~-~---. 
8 Ibs., 12 oz., Waync ho~pJ!al II' Jamc,.; \\ arm'r. Clear· 

Feb. 6: Mr. i.lnd Mrs. j\11kf~ IInl waIn, lined $JO.\J() and $4 fJ() (Cost, 
derness, Wayne>, a daughter, Li . ..,a Illfj\lf)!' l:1)f1SUJll])tllln in ~tn'l't COIll. 
Rae, 7 Ibs., 15 o~., Wayne. I~o"pilall pl,lll1t by S. E. TllOlllpson. 

Feb. 7: Mr. and ~1r~. WIJlW Hoc I Marriage Licenses 
ber, Emerson, a son, Ii Hls, 7 ozs ,I . l' el). (j~ Dennis Slnilh. 18, Win· 
Wakefield hospital ..,1[,,'. and Bplty Jel1s('n. HI, Waym' 

F'eb. 7; .M,r. and Mrs. Conrey I Fell. 7 Duan(' Biggerstaff, 20 
Munson, Wake(ield, a daughter" \\";!~Il!', and Patricia Kay, 18: 
Heidi Marie, 8 Ills., 121 07 .. 1 \\';lkl'lJl'ld 

WaYne hospitol j'-------,.h .... ·-... d-:---.;. 
Feb. 7: Mr. alld 1\1rs. Harold L It t t E °t 

Burns, Laurel. a doughtl'r. Jwhth' e ers 0 e . I or 
Ann, 5 Ibs., 12 oz" W;Jynl' hfJ"pltaJ __ ':;.._ .... '.....i' ____ ..... _ 

Feb. 8: Mr Hnd '\lrs. liurlanl 'Dixon, Nehr . 
lIing&t, Emerson, a daughll'!', H: Ikal' Editor:' 
Ihs, ,1 ozs., WakpfJ{'ld hospital ~l"ll(' IH'opl!' of Wayne> an' to 1)(' I 

Feb. 9: Mr. Hnd 1\1r.'" Dal" Fran ("Ollllll1'lltil'd UPOIl ('han~ing to a 
zen. Wayne, a daught{'t", 8 Ill" .. Thllr~da\' open night. As long a~ I 
13 07.., Wayne Iw.'.pilal tlip lJH'l:chanls of Wayne shm\' an! 

Feb. 10: Mr. and !lilrs Lo\\'('ll: intpl'P:-.t in the Wt'/fare of their I'll]'· I 
Glassml'yer':\Wayol', n ."'011, 11 Ih.~ 'nl (jlslnm('rs. I'm s\lre the farm· 

~ 
GRAND OLE OPRY 

HANK THOMPSON 
JOHNNY & JACK 

BILLY GRAY 

KITTY WELLS 
THE PLAINSMEN 
BILL PHILLIPS 

~xtra Added Attraation 
Hank Thompson and His Brazos Valley Boys 
D The Tennessee Mountain Boys 

SIOUX CITY 'MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
Saturday, February 16 - 8 p, rp. 

Tiqkch at·Auditolium 80. Office 
Adu.lh Adva~te $1.S0, Doo, $2;Child SOc:: 

AU1pito~ Sia ... ~ City B'No.! B'rilh 

I 

GIETI 

Brand New McCormick No. 36 Field Harvestors 

Brand New McCormick Hay Conditioners 

Brand New McCormick 
No. 31 GRASS MOWER 
No. 100 FAST HITCH MOWER 
No. 100 PULL TYPE MOWER 

Big Bargains In Used Equipment 
4-wheel Manure Spreader, was $1 00 . _ . s.ale price $45 

<i 

TJfE ,o 

to March.~ 
. :1 

I 

14 USED TRACTORS TO CHOOSE i FROM· 
.,:,; 

We Will Trade - On the Spot Finan,cing 
TERMS - Up to 2 year~ 

CUB CADET with rotary mower - demonstrator 
1948 WC Allis Ch,lmers 
IH 400 - Extra good 
M Tractor - good 
Deere B.;,. self starter - good tires 

. Deere A - Here is some cheap power . 
1-B Hammer Mill, was $30 ... " ....... sale price $10 

Deere Hammer Mill, was $60 . . . . . . . ., sale price $35 

5-h.p. 3-phase Electric Mot"lr, was $95 

Deere 214 Plow, was $67 ......... . 

sale price $69 

. sale price $47 

3-sec.tion Peg Harrow, was $25" ...... sale price $15 

Farmall 560 - Here is your chance ,to (rade ~p 
1950 H - excellent shape - came from good home' 
1947 M - good - see it - drive it !. . 

1954 SMTA Diesel - wide and narrow front axle 
1955 Farmall 400 - a good buy,.. 

4-section Peg Harrow, was $32.50 ... sale price $19 

IH 3-bar Side Rake, was $20 . . . . sale price $10 

Deere B Tractor, was $368 .... 

'55 Ford Truck-Tractor, was $550 

. s~l~ice $268 

. sale pr, $350 

'50 Chevrolet Pickup, WriS $375 
Will consider your best offer 

IH-448 4-row Cultivator, was $2iO. .saleprice $195 
Deere 314 Plow, \vas $125 ..... _ .... sale price $85 

, Farmal! H' - A good second tractor . 
WC Allis Chalmers - new tires , ! Ii 

Cub Lo Boy Tractor - with plow, disc, bar mower'!il! 
rotary mower, grader blade " Ifi I 

1959 Dodge Pickup - perfect ,I, • 

Jeep with full length !op . 
1963 , 

MODEL TRUCKS 
On Display 

1-
Se~ the New -\'1' , 

Manut~ Spread~~~·:' 
Rotary Stalk CuHer 

::):} 
"I~~J 

Come In and Save! 
Coffee POi Will Be On All the Time! 

International Har~ester Sales & S~rvic~ 
MERLIN NIXON, 

I 

PHONE'34 

ELMER HARRISO~, Salesman 

~ 

HI® 
INTERNAtiONAL 
HARVE~ER 



School News 

District, No, 1 
Mrs. Gloria lcsoborg, teacher 

j 

who h::l~ had perfect atlendance 1<('1l; and 

this year. I ard. I 
New offk(~rs elected for our Cit· Mary 

i1.cnship Club ,nrc" prmJiu<'nt Alan Tilormen 
Thomsen; vice prt~l:>i(Jf'nt, ~lnrl'i,; days tilt' 
Leonard; $ccrctary, Hicluird Dris- I t.af!,on 

• Unbreakable Poly 1!T"~Ii( won'li' 
rust or mar I 

• Choose yourS' Itoml' yelf6YV,ij 
turquoise or 5andalwf'0d 

Here's a big handy "gatch-all'" 
that's good looking,loo! Neat 
tailored top, sturd1 built-in 
handles. So lightw~ight and 
roomy, you'll want s veral. -

RKSHOP 

January. Our new kindergarten
ers are Charles Leonard and John 
Geewe. 

'I' .. - ~ ,,' _ ...... ' .. ~f'+..'. ~,'.:' .'~' ~,~,~' ~, .• 'J( :"~"l'"1f~~'''''''W'~~·~·'''tt'~':;,1~..¥. .. y~ ... ~~,.,j.J"'~~~~2l'~* > i-::..! * 10' ,~-~.;f';;" ~ ;';C~~; .. 1:~~:; ::, .. ~. ,!, 
-iI"- .. 

THE WAYNE HERALD· 
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Mrs. Robert Thomsen and Mn. 
Cornelius Leonard have been re
cept visitors. 

Di$trict No. 44 
IrMle Koch, teacher 

Leon Hoberts, Steven Waller, 
Charles Morns and Vickee 
hav{' perfett attendance for the 
YNlr 

In th<' reading contest the kin. 
dergartf'n, first and second grades 
are trying to keep their airplanes 
III thp air by having good' 1essons. 

The thlrd grade, Cinda Owens 
(Jnd Steven Waller had a display 
of differt'Ot ways to send meso 
."ag!'~ Students are pr<'paring es· 
"ays to h{' read on Lincoln's and 
W(lsilington's hirthdays. 

Viekee Jones, Cbarles ~Iorris, 
Penny Her'S, La nee Jones, Mary 
Waller. Cinda Owens and 
Koch tn'aled the pupils for their 
tJll'lhd<lY'" 

Plans aI"(' twing made for pu
pils, parpnts und teacher to at
lend the lc~ Show at Sioux Cily 
Fd) 21. All the students enjoy 
ttH'lr W{'('kly Headen; on each Fri
day. 

W(' are planmng a valentine 
part} -

We contrihuted $9.20 toward the 
Mar('h of Dllnl'.'>. 

SOUTHWEST . 

Wa~neld 
By Mrs. LawrAnce Ring 
Wakefield Arias 74620 

88th Vear - No_ 42 Wayne, Nebroska, Wednesday, February i3. 1963 

and' Mrs, Dean Dahlgren and -.----1' --
h'ld nursing. r. and Mrs. Alden John· (;nworth. Kan .. antI Lori lind Mrs. ~i<l IIn.d now fit' tile {i-OO.dl~.,I11. lIri. 

Section 2 ~ Pages __ 1 to. 6. 

C I ren and Mr:s. P<l: u1 Dahlgren son. Glen nd Betty attended thl" Steve lIamey, Columbus, called In tan Village. \.. i, . 

~~~~ Xl~~nay S~:s~~r a~~es~ar~~~ se~;;~c n~~n / s~.ve~~~;y. Willers tli(, Lawrenct.· Ring home Sund'ny Mr. _nd Mr.. Phil Ring ~.r. 
wC're Saturday afternoon visitors aUernoon enroute to, the Lloyd In Hlstlngs, II .• for the 'S"tur. 

The Lloyd' Bohlken family, Were Sunday sup _r guest . the HURelmlln and Hubert }o;aton dlY avenlng marriage of. Co'.tta 
Laurel, spent last Monday eve- ~~~ ~~i~~r~~m~~r!lr~hereel J.o'~~a'y h?;:;cs. 1·1\1 St I 0 hi Crou~ to Richard Wortman at 

ni~rs~n :!~p~Oh~'inSg·Ub:rsd~~m~r!'l. evening for ice cream and cake to a r. l.'t:lI~lr~nrs. ';C':e
n 

f'hu:s :~e~ t~. Methodl" church. I.. 
celebrate Lisa's fifth birthday. sup r guests in the Merlin J.o·rc. Mrs. Con Afu,nson and infnnt 

Leonard Roberts' Friday after- Delores. Olson was with Ruth vert home tot;cther with Mrs. daughter, Heidi Mltrie, rct~rned 
Doon. Jansson while her paronts were Warren Helgren and cbildren, lIIi. honH! flom thcl Waync. ho~pltal 

Mrs. Reuben Goldborg spent out of. town. -Tbe glr4s were din. nois' Mondny. The Ii tie mi.ss arrived-

~::ur~:rh:;~h':"':5~ HSe~~~'YH~::' ner guests S~nday in the lIarold ~1~lr ,~'~; ~~~~'W;~~~;i,~;::ilJnt'~n~~ ;~~I\'(: ~:lgll;~~g ,~:f~~, PJ~W:. ti:~~~ 
berg. Mr. Goldberg and Mr. and ~~~~~o:.~mc as wah Mrs. Nora Wayne, SPl'Ilt la!>t' T\I('sday in 'was in the Bernard Koch .honu: 
MS "d- Md8!"in Hohnherg were Mr_ and .Ir_s. Glenn Olson and Lint.·olb on Legion husiness. Mr and he~ grandmother j!£ .sPcrdin~ 

un ay Inner guests~ l.1 anel Mrs. Chinn visited at Ted .sornv -tunc In the Munson ~omc. 
Chuckie and Kay Pierson spent if:~~IY w:ocrecnj~~~fg col.~~r~~~~ Bres~ll'rs Sunday evening. Mrs. Karl W. OUe was, there I,M on-

a part of the we~k with their dinner Sunday In the Carl Brono:. To celebrat. Mrs. Harris Sor· day. . 1 
grandparents, the Charles Pier· enson's birthday of the twelfth, Mrs (' L. Hard. and Jim IStoul 
sons because of their mother's ~~~~:\h~O~~ty.~~~~t~:d~ed~~ngC~~~ SundllY dinner lind ~ u p per w('re dinner guests Sunday, i~ -lhe 
illness. The latter were in the guests -in, the Neil Sand.hl home (;ordon llard home. Slun .~,.15un .. , o p. h d niversary of Mr .. and l\lr.~. Ray 

ni~L":~r:;(:rn(::C t:~n Ja: ::e: ~;c7ebl~~d w~'~nt.are Mrs. Olson', ~:[~~~~ .:~,~:~~~~:~! i~~ ~;:~~~,\~~C~'::J~:~i'~~~ri~.".' ;:~.Il: ~ 
Gustafsons W(!i'~' in the .Morris M~!~' 1~~:01:lr~'15~er~er~in:rn~~dg SlIndahl and Wayne. home from the Univrr~ify ,~,1 :q. 
Gustafson hd~;,I~ith relatIves to The Merle Ring and Bud gr· Da,nny Bnrd :md Ricky,' inc. 
celebrate John'sl, fourteenth birth- ~h~~~I;t ~h~Olk;t::~:Jhec~ahpr!~ti:~ lamlson. rtlnlllil's W('re }<'riday sup· gardnf'r ~pcnt :rriduy nig~. '11;., .".d 
day. "< per gucHs in the (icn(' Lundin Saturday III the M.rs. C, ~,":8ard 

Mrs. Jim Gustafson and Kathy their college in Norfolk Friday home. hOmC'. Mrs. Barel visited !'i t, lhrt:' 
were guests of the unit whil'h met and alst) enjoyed dinner at the WcdilCsday· Mr. and Mrs. Art Walt£'r I"rl'drickson hom'~'I' lust' 
with Mr Walt (' 0 Th d cafeteria and visited classes. Mrs n I M d M aftemoo~' cr JT sc urs ay Olson visited the school taught F~fj~ ~~~:::~rn~~l'(a f<'~~h'~~1 La~~ Tu('sday afternoon. 'i·: \ .. ,," 

!llr. and Mrs. Earl Lundahl and by her daughter, Joan, in the uf· Bank dinner 111 SIOUX Cily. I 1 

~:~~~~~Si~~d~est~~y N~~~~~;g~la. t('r:;s~' Harold Ollon. Mrs. Pete wi~:lr. Mt~ndan~:r~'lr:.r\.:!~rgLu~;:~~~ 'I S~e By The. He~~,~d' 
The Orville Larson family was Kinney, Mrs. Buck Driskell lind as Sunday dinner gU('sts in the L 

in th(' Al }<'redrickson ·home for Mrs_ Otto Ht'rmann, Carroll, Malcolm Jensen home, Io:merson. Mr. lind Mrs. O,c~r- ~~~.~n'on 
Mrs. Carl Sundell and Mrs. Don Sunday dinner. were in Norfolk Thursday .rnak. Mrs. Art Borg J::ave a reading were' last Sllturday 'visit~.r~ in ·.th'e 

MJIlJken spf'nt Wednesday after- Mr. and" Mrs·_ Elvis Olson ing arrllngements for the Farm at lhp Frances Willard :f~~a given Gert'nn Allvin homf'. The DlNuin(~ 
noon in the Fred Erickson home, helped Floyd Park celebrate hIs Bureau banquet to be ·held there at lhe Chrlstwn ehureh Friday Bjorkl\JI~d family were last" IruC's. 
Winside birthday T.hursday evening. Sat: in March. afternoon Handy Larson relldl'rcd day vi.'iltors in thr AJ.lvl~:· ~ipnl«'. 

Mr alld M,rs. Jo(' Erickson and urday evening the Olsolls and a plano solo and Janke Olson a Mr. and Mrs. .. Roy .Dayi~,:.and 
Dwamt' wl'rc Friday sup p er Gwen, IMr. and Mrs_ Jerome TJi~t· ;~~ld~l~S'a~~iI JI.~~.ndaa:~. ~~~: flut{' solo (lc('ompanied by her sis· "fr. and. Mrs. W.~rrcn J~Crb5C~1 
gUf'<;t!) in the Carl SUndell home. Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Er- .rule Swanson, Allen, went to tC'r D~·lorl's. A numbl'l (rom hC'fl' and ralTlIly. Winsu:Je, WCl.'CI ;-JIl!>t... 

~p~,r:t· l~r~~1 ::~da~:a~i~~~cein R~o~ ,~~~.so~lvear~d A~~~~:~n ~~d s:~~ Mitchell, S. D., Wpdn.esday to we~~~~~~~nd::;~ing \, -Mr. and ~~~~'i{_lailal~f~e~~~nUltc~II~~~.' ii Ule 
lumbu::. after seeing Mary Elinor and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Evering. ~~~~'ii~r~o!~~ie Mortenson at a Mrs. Art Borg were among Mr. and M.r.. Raymond'" "r:rck-
off on twr rl'lurn to Denver after ham and Kenneth enjoyed co· those who sailed ·on John Beng- son. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I,.u~~ahl, 

l~~'I,"~,D ID I Ie 
I Ben Frankiirl 

her viSIt here. The Rings were operative supper f" the Marvin Thursday afternoon Mrs. Pearl don who was celebrating his Mr. and Mrl:!. Harry Klly,·.GpncvOl, 
Tuesday afternoon guests in the Felt home in '~h, or of their ~('ott, Mrs. Lillian Mortenson and ninety-sixth birthday. Purcell, Potty Purcell, l~~t~C.'~' anrl 
Lenus Ring home. rjineteenth w~ in'·', '·an n i v e r- 1\1rs. Gordon Bard visited Mrs FrH'nds herl' will h(' int(.rt~stf.:d (tra('(~ JohIl!,on. Mr. lind Mrs' i nan . " 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kingsbury sary_ "I," Laurence Carlson for her birth in tlJ(' ~old('n wedding of :\lr. and IlPitholti were last Su):!day,,~(tt!r-' 
('arne (or their ~randdau'ghter Su- Mrs. Alice Bbec cnhauer and day. Relatives were there for the Mrs. Albm Johnson on J'·cb. 19. lIoon visitors in the Gi-fcon fjIiVin." 
ellen Sundell Friday and were Mrs. Larry WiUers were in the evening: U~'('ause of ill health there will be hom{' to h(!lp. Mrs. AlIvln eel '~rbte 
supp£'r guests. Mr. and Mrs. ·AI· Weldon Mortenson home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. O('nnis Cad'ion no oh~('rvan('l' hut cards may he Iwr birthday. Sunday ~ Ani,n~ _ 
vin Sundell went after their daugh- and Monday while they (lceom· C1nd Douglas were dinner guests addrpsseri to 'ilO Circl{' 1\1. Hast. gUl'sts were Mr. and Mrs, A.lbe.rl 
tet' Saturday evenmg and took panied rdr. and Mrs,. Marvin Mor Sunday in til'£> HUss{'1l Beckman ing!'.. r\phr. Mr . .rohn .. on grew up Andl'rson. the r-,,'orl11an A',n.~~.rl:iQn 
the Kingshurys out to dinner in lenson alld Gail to Omaha [or home, Wayne>. in lhl~ vldnity. 510('(> their mar. falilily. Mr. and Mrs, 'S~anley 
obs('rvancl' of their wedding aoni. Bonnie Mortenson's capping at Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sandah,1 and riag!' the f:ollplf' have resided at .Iohn~on and family and .11-11.11311 

\·~:~Y·Ttlcsday arternodn ~cl ~[:m~m~a~n~~~I~I~fu~S~P~R~d~~~.~~'~:h:~~I~o~~~d~a~U~g~h_(~e_~r.~.~W~A~C~~M~~~r~IY~._~.~n~~:~~~~a:~~~_.r_o~n:\~:~~a~M~I_[a_._n:p~.:i:n:5:~:U:fu:~:-:~:n:~::~: __ n_.~~~~~=~,= 
~~)\~n~;;·'~I/~ ~~s~I;:~~(';e~~ ~~e ~~t~ . .. :. I,: 

tt·r·..,hirll1dayoftlw fourth. Mr. WHALE f SALE:' 
ii~:~;;;;~~ng;~~"2! . . . -0 -0- . t .. ~t WaYl1c 

I :1.' Iii 
. I, 

'. 

In New 
I 

Spring 
'Fabrics 

, 

, Colton Seersucker 
• Cotton Satins 

• Spring Knight 
Broadcloth 

98c -~, '. ,yd 

New Denim 
Solids - Plaid 

Stripes 

$1 19 • . yd 

to 

$179 
yd 

on SCATTER RUGS 
!;~I i • 

SENSATIONAL : .. Value Packed Assprtments 
. ' ,I' 

• Heavy (olion' Hi Lo Patterns 
• . Plush Visc.ose Hi Lo Patterns 

• 
• 

Runners Galore 
Non-Skid:' Backs 

Group 1. Values fo $498 ea. 
lfor $4.99 

Assorted Sizes: 30x50 

24x60 27x48 ond Runners 

ALL FIRST QUALITY 
I 

Group ~ Pattern Rugs of (otton 
and Viscose - All Skid Resistant 

Assorted Sizes: 24x36 24x40 '21x34 
J" 

2,for$2.99 
Slight Irregulors .. , .. No Hole~ . 

No Teors .•. Ever'y Rug Hos _Plenty 

of Weor ... Values to $3.00, each 

Group 3. 100,-0 Cotton Pile Rugs 
'Non Skid with Foam Back 

2. for $1.99 
OPEN FROM 

8:30 to 5:30 

MON. THRU SAT: 

I.Ii 

Many Colors in These Fine Quolity 

Rugs- ••• All Washable First i2uality . 

Rugs. 

'1'-" ; 

': I· I 

I
i -
'-

·Ii 

;I: 

) 

c' 

"I' '1,".j 
.-1· h 

.~ 



... 
2 The Wayne (Ncbr.) ,Herald, Wedn ~do, .YI -February 13,1963 "C:eorgc Eichoff, Alfred Danielson, duripg tit(' , ... '('('k werC' Mrs. John I as orga t dId l ~f 

Mr. and Mrs l"rcd Muller enter- nlgllt and Sunday LOIs Peterson fined to her home had as callers 

'Numbcr 13 3' 13 rh,lt1; :\ll's . .Janice Rocber, Emcr· 
High scores: Bus's Mobil, 996 tl'nd son; Mrs, .Judilh Hingst,. Emerson; 

2961; Kenneth Salmon, 563, Gary Not'1 Huff, Huhhnrd; Ernest Perk· 
ErwlD, 207. ins, Wulcrbury, 

MI's. Marvin 
and Weldon 
funeral ot 
Tekamah. 
, Mr. W AKEPIELD 'NEWS 

By Mrs. Otto Nelson - Phone 287-2840 

1\:11'5. Elmer Nelson, Ernest Hen liressler, Mrs Fred Lundm and I more Lh~ll~ H~~tv ~'~~IJ;S Ifet or or 
schke ana LatTY' i"aust. Mrs Uscar Bjorklund Saturday I Mrs BC'rtha W~lh>1 s who is con

tamed for Su~day dlODer, Mr and was a guest of Angela Barciman thIs week Mrs Mury Muller, 1.1 s. 
Mrs, !\I,Jifon Gustafson and Mr and Olgn WaHpfs, Mrs George Holto 
Mrs. l'rancl$ Muller and family, Ch h I aod MIs Gust Schultz 
1\1r and l\lrs I'r{!d Lundin were urc es.. Mr and :\.lrs T M Gustafson I 

Thursday night Handicap W L 
Emerson Liquid Fert. .. 13 7 
Bressler·Schenck 12 8 
/'I,E, Nebr R.P,P.D. 11 8 

Mr~. \\,;I!h~r .John15on entertained and H 
Monel .. y .aftl'mooll, 1\1 r S. ' Rthel Omaha on 

,FI'l'drit'k';(Ifl, ~lr~. Milt Gu~tafson, of ·Mrs. 
! ~lari(! Fr!'(Jl'i('k~(m, Mrs. Elmer Thursday in Wakefield Girls Capped Hoi-mberg, Mrs. Don Quimby, Mrs, evemng VIsitors I Salem Lutheran Church vIsited f'nday aftclnoon In the 

J;auletll~iFischer nnd Paula Wen. PtllJI.Dqh~gren. Edna Dahlgren and Mr nnc! MIS John Schroeder and (Hobert V Johnson, Pastor il"red Let' homo. , :-..'l'lson .11l1d 1\1rs. Emil Anderson, Stromsberg. e Lounge 11 9 
Clc ents Fertilizer 11 9 strand were among those' cnpped HDda Bengston. Alice spellt the weekend with the 1'hurl-.da\, I'e!' 1 j SCnI()l ChOir, :'111' and Mrs F.:hncr Clllison and 
Thri Market ~O! H! 

I Mr!i. Alhert .Johnson'$ b1r·tl1d.y Mr. aitd 
in ceremonies at Methodist hosplt· I Virgil', Ekberg and ·E. W. Lun. Don Hahd' fcllJl1ly, Kearney 18 P fll falnll\' ~('r(' Sunday dInner guests 

Pionce Hybrid to} 9! 
'was ('ph'llI atcd F rid a y aIter- '\:!n~ertained at 
! noon wht'n npighbors and friends evenma: Evelyn, \"'\lU,':\/ .... ~"'_ III Omahn, rceeot&. Caps wcrc d~hl le4 Thursd"ay for Garden Mr and M,s Dean Salmon and I Fflda}-, rpb 15 ,JunIOr ChOir, Int Fred Llindlns, :-'11' and Mrs 

placed by Diane Fredrickson and City, Kaln. to attend a cattle sale. f4 nllly Vlsl'('d ItI the Jim Nelson 14 }'5 P III I Lundin \ 1:'lh'd III the deternoon III 
Kathy Fischer .Mrs, Rosp Utemark and M,rs. h!Jme Sunduy .. Saturday they at-! Saturdav !"ph. 16: ConCirmation iu1(' Georg£' Holtorr home. 
'F'olJowi~g the services, Mr. Jne] Elmer Fleetwood had parties for t¢nded the weddmg of Wanda Olson !Clat.~·. !j.:~U a I:l. II Mr. and. Mrs. ·!\fauricc Carlson 

"Mrs. Paul Fincher entertained pt. their birthdays Saturday, ahd Mel~'in Schmidt. '1 SlInd'I},]· cIJ. 17: Sunday School. and Nr. and lfrs. Robert Schenck 

Schroede "s Service 9 11 
Torn~o '"9 11 
Herb's Hoboes 12 

. Twin Cylind(>rs 

I ~'aJnt' to hcr hurne. nelb LiDdon, Los 
, ~lrs. ~t<lr"in Mulirr, Mrs. AI· Young ancl P'~fltor 
1 frl'd t\('I!ton, :\Irs. P. R:~_:.?_~::~~_~~~~~ . 
!.- ----'::i-o,~i·'''cl,~:~_,,'· 

Dn Omnha restaurant, Mr. and M,rs. J~lm('r :'-1eleon SOld. her farm 19:,1.1 pm.' Morning Worship, 1 t ! atlendpd tn(' V{'J'zlmi.f~e('k weddin~ 
MrR. Fr::mcis I"isther and Diane, S · t dUl'mg. till' WN'k to .John Scbrocdl'r, a.m; Luil1i'r LI'J.";UV, 7 .JlJ p.m. I'orll:a, \V('dne~day morning and 
Mrs. ,-on aid HardinS(, Pastor and oe.e y • • • Wakefu'ld. i the receiptun at the Paddock in 
Mrs. Robprt V .. Johnson, Mr. and.. . Dr, and 1\I.rs. Paul Byers, and St, Paul's Evangelical Lutheran . South Sioux City. ' 
Mrs JSl;hn eckenhauer Mr lind PEO Meets Monday ! SOilS, l\1r". Vv. I.. Byers and Mrs, (Cal'yl:-'1. HJlchl',', Pastor) , 

.. , ,. PRO met at OJ(' h"mr ,,1 ,'1,'",', rl':liner Flect\\(lIJu !..pent Saturday In Follel'tun Bowlin"" te<lm ('onsist· Mr~. Clare 'e Boec.kenhnucr, Mr, ., I Thur"d~.,. Y('tJ. 11: Ladtcs ;\](1, W k f' ld B ,. ~ 
and M .. arvey Henningsen, Mr. H. D. Donelson- Mr)ruJay afler· Lincoln. p.m \',uhltn League, 8:0(J P'I, q.8 Ie ow ing ling DC I\lal'lan Keagle, Vivian Mul·: 
and Mrs, Emil Rogers, Mr. and noon. Mrs. T. M. Gu'slaCson was MI". and 1\11'5. Art Schleusener, m. , I Jer; Mary Lou Erb, Willie Gusta!· ' 
Mr:.!' Clair Schubert, Mr. and Mrs, co·host.ess. The program on PCI~dcr, and Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Saturd;}\',' h'h 1(j: Catechi<.;m is dl . h M' . Ison lind ~Tean Fischer lead aft('1' 
Marvin Schubert, MI'. and Mrs, "~hat's i\TC'w In Fashions" v.as I Me.lCr \.\('rt' Wednesday. evening (1<I:,s.!J II <J Jll I un ay NI9 t Ixe? ~18 L , the f~rst ;»,eek in the state 6o~ling 
Dean Sandahl and Paulette and given hy 1\11"'; Maurice (;u.~taf;.,on IVlsltors m the Alfr~d Mewr IWIll( Sunua}. ;:1'0. 17. Sunday School.·, .J(.)~('f''''.' 2 ,ttOa'r'sro"nmbeO"wt ,"ctdFareSm7So("0I.pWJairllci"I,"Ci(IJ;'ie··'I, 
Duane Fischer. and Mrs: P:IUJ Dye-r5, Thursday l\~rs. N(~ll McCorkindale :\I(jrnmg V.,IOf!ihlP , 10:30 I LI'II~tllln~ Ho(ls 13, 7 II 

1'h(' Jt.usseH Wenstrands were - 'I was a dinner guest. m , I HI _ n ;\,rI .... S 13 7 !'iingles. : 
~Of>ts to Mr. and -Mrs. Kennt:'th Hospita.1 Auxilla'ry I J~hn Bengston ce:lebrated his Wl'dne,d.l\ FI'!>. 20: Sunday Fo Ir r~ ,.; 12 8 
Wenstrand lind Laurene, Elvira Hospital AllxiJiary m{'t Wcdnps I ninety·sixlh birthday Thursday. Tp<l,·I)('r.~·:'Ill'l'tlll!.!. 8:00 pm! .\}o,lI

l
y J'lllll" J.O 10 W k f' Id H • I 

Borg Mrs, Herbert Johnson Mrs IdelY afternoon. A (Orsdgt' \~ .. s glv{'n In the afternoon, children, grand· 7 i3 . a e Ie. os pita 
neub~n Johnson and Rose' V:m': to Mr,'i. Dicl{ Easl{'y in appre("iation! childreftt!' nieces and nephews, The Evangelical Covenant Church I In and 0111 5 15 
Klompcnherg. I ~Jf ".'hat she has done for th{' organ· I c,~~e. In the evening neighbors (Fn"j J<Jn .... ~·!Jn, Paslol') $I~~PPYJ~O~'S.' 2 18 ,Admitt d . . 

, Bonnie Mort('n~lOn W,IS among I~at~on. Lunch wa/:i scrvcd by Mn-i. I VISited. V'/pdn('.,da.'. I'dJ. U' Ladies Aid. 19J9II~IIl~' '~'£I'!lf,~'fl': Jdokerks, 694 and I· .D6Ug~aS Belt Emer,son' !'ilrs I 
. those capped in ceremonies at Im'l f"mil Anclf'rson, Mrs . .lac Anderson, I Mrs. CI'lfa Baker had' company pm.: Boy .... Bng,HIt', 11'00 p. nl, _~'. i 'V.': ~.'n ,: I'e e.l'll' ."on, 492 ,an~ Edna Hingst. E ~ e I' 5 l) n; 'n ~ by 
, I mllnu('1 DCllconcss' Im,titud('. A I'e. Mrs .. (;ordon Bresslpr. ·Mrs.'George ~m Wednesday aftel'n~on. and even· Thw ... d.J.'. F('h. 14' Midw(,('k ]'J',':,', 1,i\J11',:I

J
' l"c'r(I)'o(ll:th",f'~,monr:I.55,8_'6auu 222, Wade Ems, Allen; .Clarenc('· Jef. 

"~{'I'ption wa, s held following tlie sl,~r-I Bu.o,lu.rk anti Mrs. ,John Bressler." I, .JOg for hN birthday. Friday even, H II I I \ ~" , I 
vh'('. Attending from WakefH'ld -.--. . II~g she WIth. othyrs celebrated Claro 7\~)\J .~~I~ Y(,~~i'" 1"('I~J~a~~:!)II,e 8~~l~)u, ~~' I,' wolen's League '~L I ~~~'ert,~l.d~,; NI\O,l~t :u~~~le Hl;~;~,I~~: ! 
wpr(' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mort!'n, Sunday (lIOnel' guel)ts m the MY-I enCI' tiaker ,', bnthday. III ;"'1'11 '1 J R I ~ 

• ~on ... and- Gail, MI'. and Mrs. M(,l" r~n Olson home for Donna Lundin's. Mrs. Anul cw Son'nscn I!nlertam' " I "1' erlon'c; 11 4 j' rs. 'anlcc oe wr, ,J"'rnersnn;' 
, ['lJI"lh 1 w tJ G d r I u "IJ I ' Sal~~I;1\ FdJ. lG. ConfJpnutJ(l1l BII'ue Bunny 11 4 Ronald, Bro('kman, Wayne;' WllIil' , 

lin Holm, MrR, W('ldon Mortenson I, ,~ay, M ~l'~ J lC d' 0; O~i' ... u· ~ (' ft ('J"(! am fherl.''' Club Fnday das~. !):O(J a Ill. T:N"T MOII'I 10 ' I Kahl, Wal;eflCld ; Mrs. 'J u d I I h ' 

~~s. Larry WilJ~!rs. g(;C;:~;dn~ VI:v:~~n~~ ~~~~::rs I a ~~~~O~~(·l Mrs, Harold Smith had St. Johns Ev. Lutheran Church ~~~~'~t~~~eys 1~1;1 ~:re~";t'Er~~~r;J(~~.~in!J,a·~·at~l~~'~I;~:;: 
Ml' and Mrs. Ernest Winrgllfll, went to the. Andrew Sorensen frome I Mr. and :\Irs. Ralph Emry, Allen, (Samuel Mf'skp, Pastor) Q 1 F d i.O t h' I 

Carpenter's 13 
High ficores: Tom'co, ·2951; TWin 

il}~li~~~rs5~}039-; Kenneth salmoJ~'_1 

~~The 400' 
_, . '1: 

"The -400" is usually tholight O£f'i~, 
a group of very special people. - ';,', I' 

And last year,in Nebraska 
400~J was a very special. group 
for this is ·the number who met 

The toll woull'! have been 
higher.if such p.ublic-~pirited 
as the inaependent- insurance 
of Y0ll:r community 'were; not on 
job ~orking for tHe ~a£ety of you 
your loved o~es~ 

npr, Rick al1d .Jo(!llen and Mrs. An· tn (,pll'bnlte his birthday. for suppC'r gu('sls Thursday, [vIr. Thursday, F('b. 14: Eighty.nin. I B~: il Y
a ~!f~ J\lr>~k('tl ~! ~l E~~lyn k:~l e~VakE~~~~son; Mrs. I 

• ~:~~~~:::~~~'~;~:~~I~;J~~:I,~~~;:~~~~r ~~I~~~::~~ei~ 1~~~~~aD~~;:~;e :~f ~~; :~~~in~~E:;;I~),~er~'e:'~~~~~ er~a(i~~·~~:.O\!'~I~ 16 Sa'urday j ~:;~:r~L':n ,DOC' ~ ~ DI~I~;~s~~SSi~ Fen~on. Wakefield; '! 

Otto Nrlson w,.,." Mr, Mar'in 'l'a~l;s ~Il'~r(ainrd Mr. and Mrs, Li~;:~~nM;;:ff~::leta~~un~:n~:tr~ se~~~~a~30F~i,m)7 Chrlsfian Ed· ~~~7!i~,ShOPP" i ~9 i~E!Olrl~gl~A:lrl~;~~\Crl.'R(~'~O~~~I~?lnl ;La\~I~t~ll~ 
Begin to Plan NOW for .STA TRA~~ ~!~I~E 

TICKETS .. "by Air, Roil, Bus, Shio 
~URS . ' .. Domestic and International . 

RESERVATIONS .. ',. Hotel and Resort 
CRUISES. . Anywhere in the World 

, Call Us for Information and Reservati4ns 
Complete Foreign and Domestic Travel Arrangements 

No Charge for Our Service 
Fifth Floor Younker-Martin 

old, Bernard and Leroy Levine ~~:~.il~'~s,H;Jr~,:r30 D~3~. a.m.; Wor::;hip: I IS, en; IrglOla j' I cr, I u)· , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Neurn- ' 'Yakeficlf,1 Grain ,& .Feed 5191 Ibard; Jamcs Jeffrey, Allen: Doug· 
berger were Thursday evening . . I ~orcnson s Tru('kmg 4 11 ,las B!!It, Emerson; Paul Sny(~C'r. 

Umted Presbyterian Thofllsen Hal dwal e 2) 12} 'I Allen; Mrs. niane Brown, Wah· 

guests at Maurice Gustafsons. (,John Brunn, Pastor) I IIrgh scores Rcxal 2513; Quality ''"-~''-;;;-;;;;''~~·~~7------;-:;-:;--:--=;;:.:;;:;;;;~=-~=======::tt~~F 
The Lindens and Mrs. Violet I Thursdel~ 1'('1) It ;\jaollli (11(1(, IEg~ Mal'knt, 871 Donna Troth 188 i ' 
Y~ung have bee~ guest~ of Mr,s. i\Ils Jolln <.;(llIoP{]( I and MIS EI nnn 482 I 
John Hanson dUring their stay In I nl <.t I"tio()d L. pm Youth (hOiI 7 1." I 
Wa~efjeld, ~he Lindens 'Ieft for J1 rn , ( 11,1'n( pi (hOII 7 10 Pill Scratch Leag~e , . W L 
the~r home In Los Angeles; Mrs. SUndd\ i ('b 17 (iJlJllCh SPr\ 1( (' \vakelk'id !\at I Bank 18 2 

i Violet Young will remain in 10 a Jll :\101 nlnt.; \\(11 SfllP 11 a m The r lH SIOII(' 13 7 

I 

Wakefield. ~ WakdJ('ld Furmtule nl lOl 
.Jl'lTy Bnl"l'lmlln and David 'Park! Christian Church Hf'neke Ihhrid 91 to! 

W(,I'(' Sunday slIpp{'r gLH'sls at '[ (l\Tn\Jn '\1. Wngbt. Pastor) 'Fr{'rlricksnn'~· SI'I'\'in', 8 12 
IIII'm'.\' Ilarl'lmans. lilt'), w(,re "{'_ Wpdnpstiay, Fpb 13: emt I sup- ;'Nak(' L'quld 1\lt 2 18 
turtlmg frcJll Lllll·oln. \.I,hpr(' they p('r and ht';;ln{'ss nH'cting. G p.m. IHIgh ,(I)U"'; W,lkefiC'ld Natio'nal 
had ... p('nl [hp wl'I'kl'llI!. l\Jr. and I Thur~day. FI'IJ. 14: lIigh School Dpnk. 2'1~)(): F:IJI" Storp. KlH: '/0(' 
Mrs. Andl'('\\ Bphlrors and :\[1'. and! Youth (;rtlllp ('horll~, '7.110 p.m; T;'PiH{1('-.Jlll1 (;II.'·[,,[,.,on. ;)22; "liJl 

DRISTAN 
DECONGESTANT 'I" 

Ti~~~S ~26~." 

Phone 8·-7531 ! Mr.o.. lIenr)" Lannl{'l'. PenileI' w~r(" Youth ('tW!I' RrolH'arsal. 7:30 p,m.; j(rlllst.afl\On, 213. 
1-----------------------.:.:.._'IWNlnesdIlY vj.,ilnl'".':.oth('fS ("allprs~0dllll Bill!t' Sllldy, 8 p111.: Chrisl·!-riuesday Night 'Handicap W L' 

I
,an Youth II;Hlr (,lass, ~ p.m. I I Carr's Implement 

;1' 

Four differ~nt ways to make going 
more fun than getting there 

You Can see why one of America's will make you-think lhat ice and snow 
favorite outdoor sports is driving. are kid sluff; and for pure adven~ul'eJ 
Chevrolets, with four entirely diffcl'l'nt America'~ only sporl~ car, ('()/"I'e/f('
kinds of cal'S to choose from. Thel'c'~ now in Lwoall-new ver~ion~ with looks 
the Jet-smooth Chevrolet, about a~ lUXll- that can .stop traffic like a l~ush-houl' 
rious as you can go Without gomg OVl'r- blizz.ard. Picked your favorite alrl'a(l~''? 
l)Qurd in price; the lmv-cost.. The next lhing is Lo lake 
Chev1/ II, a good-looking car! the wheel at your ('Iwvroit'l 
that would send any famIly .l9Uf'i'·l"Z' dealcl'·s. Iflh'al dal'sn't have 
packing; another family III .. I you thmkmg of pla('t's to 
favorite, the Rporty CorvQ,ir,' • go, maybl' you'd ra,t \1('1' just 
w~ose rear-engine trac~ion Keeps Gomg Great huve <t. ball uroulld lO\\'Il! 

JET-SMOOTIi CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE 

CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE 

CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE 

CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE 
, I 

CORYELL AUTO .,CQ,M'PANY 
YOQr c~~v*'~ •. -.Old''1'~I\.' Deaier 

, 

112· EAST SECOND STREET WA Y,N E PHONE 152 

,,, 
i 

, Sllnday. I':·b. 17: BIble S;chool" I Erwin S{')"\'icC' 
I H:1:i; l\JOInlng worship, 10:55; I Coca CoIn 

13 
If· 
12 

,Unit. IV dinner at noon; Evening 'I ~almon W~lIs 
'S('I'\'IC(', 7:30 p.m. . . Bus'~ T'tloht! 

11 ~ 4 ~ 
II 5 

P;Jslor and iI·lrs. Frpd Jansson left i 
~~rat1~~~!\~~~('~;lnc~~r ~f h~!1l~~~:: i 
Mrs. Elmer Fleig, who died Wed .• ' 

I 
nesd3v evenjng. Th<" funeral was 
Saturdav Irorning- at the Emanuel I 

I Con'nunt Church. \\'I]('re she s(,Tved 

FarmcJ;," Cnion 
Quality Egg :\Iarkct 
ShcITY's Tnc. 
Burman'", Dairy , 
Lund's Rarhf'f Shop 
4x4 Feeds 
Urtowncrs 
Ameritnn Legion 

8: 7'~ ..,. 
8 8 

" 10 
10 
Jl 
11 
12 

83: iB3 %-1 +0 ij-I~'fJJ~1l1lil·fIJ·flPIJ.!I. 
ser'Vlce 
bul;letin 

FOR LOW 
: ,r,: . 

PRODUCTION COST ••• 
let us mi; your milking ration! 
Wherever grain is grown and cows are milk~, thousands 
'of farmers depend on Purina Check-R-Mi" rations to 
keep their cost of production low. We believe you:n 
find you. can't beat a ratiqn made with yO';lr Qwn gram 
and Purma Cow Chow Cqncentrate. -

'Try tis and see. Watch ;rotluction. See how it goes 
up-because our rations are mixed for results-accord
ing to directions from the Purina Rese<lrch Farm. 

Try our service~ too. Bring .. in your grain. and we'll 
quickly grind and mix it. If you're busy, we'll pick 
up your grain and deliver the Check-R-n-fued ration. 
Or we 'U work with you on a grain exchange program. 

t~ us or bring in your grain. Prove to yourself ... 
Purina Check-R-rvlix feeding can cost you le~. . 

Wayne Grain.& Feed 

"I 

1~3IVJt!1 ~ ......... 
CONT~4h,i .. 

, r:m:. ,['1M, j'I". All doy reHef of h"c~ih~. 
~~dJ. __ ' cold C<)ng~sll.n<: 

En;oy the satIsfactIon guaranteed by the fip", QUALITY mJ 149 :-
b 

health and !Jr'oorning aidc;-cormlod with courteous, helo. T C .' I". 
ful sel"Vice-plus low, LOW prices for trut! economy, SAV. 
MOR OR.UGS is the friendlv stort> th;lt' gives vou, MORE 
of th.e b'lg THREE-QUALITY, SERVICE, ECONOMY. Try 
us-we know you'll lIke us! VALENTINE 

GIfT SUGGESTIONS 
Pangburn Chocolates 
~amous Names 

Cologne~ 8, Pcr~umes 
Electric.Hair .Dryers 
B'rush & Comb Sets 

, ' .. By Je~elite 
'Beautif~1 Gift Sets 

48's 

K()JtX 

$139 

Tek 

TOOTHBRUSH· 

~for 79c 
The compounding of.' ::t:>~-:;~-~,! 
prescriptions is our firstl)(.. I 

~sf::: ~~L~ .. " .... IIiI" 
IT PAYS TO BUY 

* POLY-VI-SOL 

, I 

WHERE YUO,.GET A 
COMPLETE RECORD 
KEPT OF YOUR TAX 
DEDUCTIBLE ITEMS 

* Items are 

TOOTHPASTE 
Twinpok' 

2 for 

i FREE PICf-UP'tND DELIV ER: OF AL~ P~ESCRI 
~uone H.,~ines, iR.P. . lillian M. M~J1sl Reg,sterid Ph,~rn.:.'.!\;I,~~I!:·il;I~;>lIi~i'llii:i:i:i:,i't~ 

1022 Main ' . 

i"-

I I 



" 
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---------+ ..... --...,'--'------.... -''( nlng the ladles vlsiled in lhe lamlly were Sunday afternoon vis· Mrs J C McC w ;;-; a d Mrs da altcrn ..' • \, I ,. 

,
. D I X, N' NL, :.1 I EWS' ',,' 1 .~:;;encc QU1fn home, Water· Itors Ifl th? Herb Ahts home, Bel- Clayton S1 ngle n~~ (am Iy.' M~ I or~ In theOO~It~kndJ:;~~~g h~~l\~· \ThC Wayne, (Nebr.) )Herald, Wednesday, Fcbrdory 13 1963 3 I ~"'4 den. to help Grandma Seyl cele- and !\Irs Jack Wdsterrnao and \er 11 

~r, an,d, Mrs.
1 

Glen Walton and brate ber 80th birthday . ~rr an() :.\ rs ~ R h 1 IOn Id • / . I 
Mrs. Sterling Borg _ Phone JU-4-2877 .' family were last Saturday evening • . ax a n I Mr nd Mrf> Russell Anken) A ('11 ?l'rVC 1 nnd rnollly, Me llml uHc'rn! un i\lI' all( Mrs. Har. J 

visitors in the Fa'y Walton home, r Mr and Mrs Dick Dolph and Mr. an Mr. Harold IGeorge spent "Ill rsday lD O'Neill vlsilm,.: ~rrs (,Nf'It' Kavanaugh und Mr Johnson. ' .. IIUt'1. J!,med thJ ~4rllUp: 
Sandra .I';ng~lt'rlli Llne()ln~ was .1 I'I.I.'-,('n , :Laurel, Later in the eve. 'Mrr and' Mrs, Merle Sherman I~~~I: J~:r~~:tth~~~ur~~~uxg~~~,S and fami y we ~ last Slturd~Y With rC'la ves 1~'~~(,I;lr'S Vlne'cnt KU\'llnnngh nnd Iln't· CllIll1lh('I'fi, Thur-st!' n, JIm 

n S1ltunl:lY visitor in th(' I Mrs ning MI'I,. and Mrs./Vernon Jepsen d I 'I S d ,. afternoon gue h of tme:ha Mrs Ray Spahr and Dick werl'1 C'hlltnlwrs, Wnkl'fi'ld, n d Sin 
D(!lin Erwin h(J~1JI' ,. til(' g,'O[JI). MJ', and Mrs. AII.cd an ami y were un ay arter- Included among those who lit Nels"", aklan. -/ Salurday dm ('r guests 111 the S I II r:lhJmlwr!l left ft'ri{ oy for. tl lew 

Sunday "Vl'ninf~ vi:.i1ors In tile ~ I noon and supper guests in the tl'ndl'd the L C Doescher SIIVel! Mr and ~Jrs Stanley tltcheU IErn(>!-;t Sands me ia'Ir{'1 ('I,lIn1
b,n (mlnt'r>gu(,sl~ 10 th(! B'III{hn~ 'ISlt wilh cr'l tlve!'n Colo· ,r~'mi!'n w(~re honored on their wed: Ftoyd Bro~n home. wedd ' 'n • h I I I '\ . I' 't • I lam {'I S lOme were Mr and I 7' 

RUSSf'lI Allkt'ny IlIllll(> Wl'r! I\lr dJnf~ anniversary. 109 a nlversary open OUSE' .aur('. a ( J.' rand Mr Lowell Sundn) (',dlers I thl' M P K.l ~1I s Willtel' Krause' Allen nod II ill 0 . I' 
and Mrs lIarry '(;r!('s and l'('ggy. Mr ,and Mrs. F'red Wolter were -~~~--.!~_~~~~_. Abts and at Wayne Sunday were Mr and SaundC'C!i lind I rac1ley w re' Sun \ ~n lugh home \verc ~I Hilt [' I I M NC;;;~~)lk;II"1 ~I,., L .. ,:li,' ~"I' ""d ~Io"dny gu«" in 'he Jim Geiger "\ ° -~~ - --------- ~- . -: -0 - ~-' - - - -.~ - , " '''e uU< on, :,~, ... e n 1I~' _ 0'. OIX,ION-~:-u,_,~;jijji(O-,-, 
r.mily w .. ".' "'rid",\' ""'Olll~ vihlt I",~;,~';"ew'~':;~~~~~: Cpuncil Bluff., ,', 0P. en Thursday Night till 9:00 "- F Iday Night till 8:30 - (1o ,sed Sgtu oy N°lg·"t at .6' 0.00 ' 
ors in 111(' VlI'lol' Cntllilll1 h,onw, la .. and Ilan .Johnson,' Fremont, n 

~:~I:.:"I~,,;dl)~I'~,,','dlli,',:';. :,I:;'::'~I ~'.:E,:,;:~'~~):J~L~,UC",l~,':,'h~nll::: ~ N' 1& "'ION'AL'$ GOOD FO'OD 

r~~~l,iI:;':¥:::::'::!:::::: ~~~~i;.~r: .. :,",~: ,:e~ rtll ~ filN ' 'Y(!UR 
M:

ll 
1,,,,,,1 1,1"", "11 'I", ;:'::::,'::'.':{i,:':~;":I'::::'n~!, ('lui>, Mrs, NALTO'I.oWN,ALOL'SW pOROICDESFOanOd"' 1i.l~,/ ~.1~.)\ l! .~~ fA~~'J~/ll-llf£Ar' ' VlT, 

\'I"Y V;.",",' '" II" 1',,,0'1,1',,""'" "'",,,,nl I."d,,'" ','mele,y A" r _.,. (f, ~. J,,1//0 "' - ~ 
Ii,,,,,,,, ' I'"'''''''''' ilixo" 'M!' 11'"li,' <'burch FREE KI'ng Korn ST'AMPS ~,:~-/. ", ' ' ]\1 . Mr,.' and Mrs. C.haries IPotrc.r, TnursdilY, Feb. 14 : '. ' ': I ~.. it··-,:,,& '.' '10 - Isn't tho sight of your family, 

Sioux City .. were Sund,IY. after. ''\il'lllIIdl:-.1 WS<'S t.he w~y to your family s hea" ~~~ :~ aD together~ and enjoying a delicious 
noon guest<, rn the Ronal~' An- I ,IJIX(J1i BI'lI!'s ".11 .• J'nu] '/homu.::i' '''''''-.;IF'zb. meal youve COOked, ono of the keny home. . Il,,,,,,, . JllSTCAN"T BEAT THA.T NATIONAL .E T! 5 "": ;'\'n mo,t h •• rt.';.rm;ng !;me, 01 you, 

l\1r <If]!1 \11'-, : 'h:'<.!dnes.d.1Y, ~eb. 22 . 5 "f d~y? NATIONAL thinks it is, 

~t~";'\j[~IJ~I"I\::J'~III':,I,III~l<'rh(jItII'" I:: '\Il~~lllill' Club . ----.--.... --lO .. O·"·.. Swi't's P'MIIY Cooked \ \, and offers big fo.cd values this 
Cil.I' : Alfar Society Meets ............. ~,,\ NO EXCrS$ i:. I ,..~ ~~ ", week so sensatronol, they'll 

SUIIII.I\ ;',11' I III th, "'111' flllil :1I1"I'II1)on st. Ann'(. -# .... 6'f/o S,.. ~'" 0 '801Y • H ~ NO SKIN . ,'\~ warm tho heart of your ~\" 
(h']) IH';11f 'II \11 l' I' #.. o\l f I I b d' , ~ '.;1 
('1,111 l'dlL ~"lIllil ~IIJII' JIll' With Mrs. 'r~Jnk .#. 0"\ . • SHANK ., NO WASTE " amlys rCd wmnor. "/ 

111I a'-,'-,I~lanlt't~~:~ti,~~~eil!S:: ,l + ' ~ .~#~ ~H~lCF·~. _"'"f .... ,/" . '. 

\·h~lql',~ I!l 111(' PJII (,011 \'111 L',ay(' I!b(' leson. Tlw ~ - ~ ;:~:;t'M",' 01"11",': I:';,:,'~ ,:::;,";$ """ ''''''''lOg wdl lie M"eh 7: ## I 1 PER LB. -----. . ~~:;;;-::::-----------. 
Mr !\J.r', /\rtlll!t' n,'11 WI'I, Intermediate MYF Meets • TBOOPT1rOE~LG1CEDNAII,: 59c ECONOMO 39C t IIMOM'1 .: 

TIII'Srl,IV VI ;jtur'-. 111 Itl' Tillll'sdllY ('vl'ning Intermediale •. &..: ~I I·Lb. rkg, .. .,.- .' Sliced BACON ~~~ .. ,.... - 0, : 
WdlnJl); /o:lkl'll liflrlll \j"UHJlII,1 Y'~lllh F('lJowshlp met , TOPTASTE" I t 

Sunday dHlncr !l'U~~ts .j,; the rI tl,,· 1111I1'('h parlor!> MI'. and' i:, S k· LINKS 12' 69C HpEADLES~ DRESSED NORTHE~N 25C OUR Favorite VALENTINE' 

~;K~;~~,:s~~~,e~~,:t~;I~;:~~ ,~::;"':',,:':~,:::,::~:,:::g~,:~I':;ii!,:;~~o;~f -G~ ~ "~.~~# mOF:E~H " 1'!Yf.P;$·~:::~~·SMOKED IKE P"Lb······· .. ••· .. ~····: ...... 69 10,0 FREE, C 

Karnes and t(ll1lily. Th~ I<otter 1"11 111['1'('1('11 tilt' Billie sttidy, The ~ +44. -#' P.!JRE, UND ESSEX THURINGER C two couple, We'" "1,,1),,ting "'''''1' ,'011 In';:" again March 7 ' . . ~.' .. ,,::p;!::<o., • .......... # GRO ' !i.. p" Lb. ..................... KO K' STA thei, weddmg ,,,n;vm'''';i,, 4It4lt "I';" .""~ ... :.#"" 'BEEF' WIFT'S " ' .. In9 orn MPS 
M,'-'oiid 'I" I"" 'I ,,,', ',,,,I Mult Fellow,hip 4It ____ ",.'''-# fER LB., 45. ·'9-9 ~ S'.'m"rm .. , E3A-sr 

ARK' SChT, EUNCDEkR 5 9 c wml THIS COUPON WHEN YOU MAKE 
gue ... I., Itl til{' Willl'-, ,"~I I •. 111' I··I'II!,\\_Iliji 111l'1 at the t'h,ureh. Mr. $ AND JUICY Any Purchase of $5 or More Lavo!li1l' \\\'I{~ ill IIII<'I 'j'l'Iri,l\ ('\'l'lllll!~ i\1dhoc[lst Adult 3"-
I'on('" ",,,I ", Il"k II"""", led the de, ~~ALL NATIONAL IOU.' ,I ~ 
J"I;::;"I~:",,," """,'d ,I"dy T~:;' ~:;~I'Ph~~~: "~'" . w • . •• S u~EAT D' UNIT ! PER' LB..................... ~-:-~.:-~::-:~ii;~';.iiu~i:i;!i~ii~i~-i~i~IiE[ii·~i'Oi;i~ii~i!T-:Ol:,:_~_:_~, 
Mr~. \'('1'1111 /if Suffl'l'ing," Mr ~r ·:REP~A;EME~;Ng; 'YOUR . 
Wr(,lm ;U,I .... on served reo ....;:Iiti~.m~ MONEY BACK IF YOU N!ATIONil~ i -+ Ilome 'of Everyday Low Prices 

MILLioN~I!: '\1:1!(,::('~~ m('etilll~ is .~; ARE NOT SATISFIED ~ ,I. ;~ 

~;.~j;;;~~ .. ~-·~~l iiiii"R~mi,' r,o" c~~polu::3' " 

"That's not ne"cessary _ you 
can return for more, as many 
times as ypu like, and the 
p ric e is still 0 n I y $1 75 
(children under 10 - $1.0'0). 

*'Choose prime rib of beef 
or h3lTt, barbequed l1ibs, fried 
~hickent and fish. 

''Then select from ~n an ... y 
of pot a toe S, veget~bles, 
salads, relishes, roll 5, and 
dessert. 

hours are 5:30 t~ 8:30 
and 12 No n to 

Sunday ( losed 

Sioux City, Iowa I 
38th and Summit I 

,Birthcl:lY Card Party 
VI'ld:J,1 {'\('lIinJ-~ 1';rnJi and Aman· 

d" :-;,,11110'\((' wcn' ho::;t~ at a card 
t'l hOIl!lr tht'lr brother, Wal

I'll IIJ~ hirthday, Guest::; were 
.I 11 Ii l'Ilrs. Ralph BridgJord, 
~Jr and ~1J's. Bill Breisch, 

\it'WI';l~II(', l'Ilr and l\'ll's. Carl 
[·l".\II('I' ,lnll ~JJ' :!nd Mrs. Arnold 

L;tu)'('!. MI'. )I.nd ·Mrs. My· 
rOil 1\11'. and 1\[rs. William 
['l'lIli'I'Il'k, Mr and Mrs. Elm!'!f 
~cl\\1t 1(, and Keith, MI'. and Mrs. 
\ValtN Sehultt' and Cindy and Mr. 

I (lntl 'Irs. Bill .Schuttt' Mary and 
! .1(']"1',' l'riu's w('r(' il\vatded to 
~lr, 1<:1111('1' Schutte, \\lHHam Pen· 

,h'll'k \[)':.. Arnold Spath and Bill 
II:; I< 

. I I\I·\'. ;111<1 :\lr~. Lenny ppnlerick 
I :lllri 1:llllil.,· \\'1.'1'(' lasl weekend 
I .~(:- III tht' Hog{'1' Swin home. 

Weclilcsday afternoon guests 
in the Marion ~uist, hO,me to oil· 
serve the hostess' birthday were 
.Vlr~. t. ·OJ Quist) Mr, and Mrs. ,_ 
l""l.;:lr~cn Fredrickson, Mrs. Hazel 
BI uggeman and Mrs. Morris 
K'fols, Lilurel. Mr, and Mrs, 
51'erting ... ·. Borg and Anna were 
e'Jell~rlg ca lIers. 

~! I: :Iml ;\ll's, I \'m('('nl Ka,'a 
naue'h and \'illl'ic wcre Wt'Clncs
d:l~' :'lIpJll'1' g\ll'~ts in the Kcith EI· 
l!,~ h,\lIlt\' Allen. Lait'r in the evC'· 

Belier ~ealth Thraugh Knowledge 

MUMPS -VACCINE 
Q. h Oll'r(' a l'rlC'{'int' ,11111 .{'ill prorcc£ childrell 
Inll,. lllurnpsi' 

A. A 1ll11Il1p.~ vaccine prepared from killed virus 
has been available for the past few years. Un
fortunately, it gives pro.tcclion for only about 
a 'Year. A live·virus vacCine is now being tested. 
H all goes well, the new vaccine. which is ex
pcc~cd to ¥i\'? long·term protection, may be 
<wadable wltiun the next several years, The 
Russians claim to have perfected slich a vaccine 
but it doc-so't tpcet U ,S, safety standards. 

WHY OPERATIONS ARE 
EXPLAINED 

Q, A.iler an examination, our family doctor 
s~'nt me 10 a surgeon ~Iclto recommerideq that 
my IIlyroid be remol'df.' 1[lros l{Pilling until h~ 
began tellhig me (Ill the ',hings thatT''could . 
go wrong. W! h,. do'doctors try to 6CC1re people '0 tleath? Is all this nnessarr? 

i~t~ti~~t~~. N~e~~7, ~~~ ~~.~~n'~ d~~c~p~~ ~~h!~~ 
kgal nght to harm a person, But in all opera
tions thNC' is a certain amollnt or risk and this 
risk must he explained 10, :mu accepted by, the 
pntient. In the case of Ihyroid surgery, for 
examplc, the patient may lose his voice,through 
no fault of the surgeon. This is an occasional 
aftermath of thyroid sUrgery and 'the patient 
m\lst a~ree' to ~C'.;:ept this risk. The doctor can't 
,lSSllme responsibility for things over which he 
h>ls no contrQI. It is Ifor such reason'~ that doc· . 
tor:; explain whilt COUld, 1.~~~pP. en~ 1~e patient 
can then weigh the ,risI(!li"'a$'aitlst ~e hazards 
:md agree to or refuse the' treatment.. ' 

I Send qUMtlcms to..Scie"ceIEdib:n.'~"'" 
p, O. Box 1174, LouisrW. I, K,.. • 

O~lr I>r~l-criplion prices: prol'idk "fe, ~ 
ecoh"!IUJ:' ill combination wilh/ ~IT. 

I, 

FELBER PHARMACY 
216 MaIn Phone ]1 

I NATIONAL FIRST'of the Week I :'* COUPON * : ! PORltSAUSAGE ! ,P;;k & Beans.~ ••••• 15N3~$' CR~E;~R~;7;~nSIYI ....... , .... 8N3~3$' 
I WITH THIS COUPON 2'r,C I ORCHARD FRESH 17 1 GARl¥'N FRESH . 8 
I ;J I A I ' No, 303 S t P No,l03 
: 1.1J\~~~g~~YG;;~,;.~~~y.;,;,:;;:;;,;~."" : pp esauce ...........0'"'" wee eas .......... Cans 

j;~7~!{~~~~~;;!:1J iitr ~M;;I;;AD . 5·" 
: SKINLES.S FRANKS;. Ii 2-LB. BOX ................................... .. 
: WITH THIS COUPON 39' C I NATCO LIGHT MEAT '4 " CHARMIN FACIAL TISSUE 4 , 
: I.LB. PKG. ONLy..................... : Tuna Ch,nk Styl ••••••• 1 .... ; NC~~ $ Puffs Pkg. 01 400 " .......... ~ ~t $ 

i; .. ;~~~~!~~~~~fli~~~::O~~;I'''~,'~~ ::. .. Th~~~'·:"""""I": I i~ 
S·LS. SAG ~ ,. 

I ~~~~1~~ ! VII'" '~~' 
-·····---------;U:i~~;A:;· I JUST CAN"T ~lJY EHESHE~ J'INEIl PH¥DllCEI 

~2 29' 4:;;: D"UCIOU> 

TENDER, CRJSP f JUlcY; STALKS or . 

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER 

Ju§!t~fz~~.~~.~~ ... 4 FO..-R _69_c_~~"" W,S.l~~ 
JUM~O NAVEL 6' 69c I 2 LBS. 45c 

KING KORN .:." 
STAMP '" ' •• o~ 

:t.... - g ~ S.I..l.OpplIl spr~o 

6 GRAND l?IUZT~S U 
wlH OH~ JolIU,10l'i IU~~I:'~~~ il:~~:"" I.lIl>1.J,.urulVj 
KING KORN Gin CENTfR IN THE U.S.A. 
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. MIAMI 
~lu.cT ML rHt GIrtS YOU IlAH AtWl.YS ""~NTlDw"m,ou AIIC 
A KING KORN STAMP MILLIONAIRE 

25,000 .. 000 
KL~G KOHN STA.l'\1P8 TO DE WON 

16,621 'RIZIS IN ALLI 
NO f'UR(HAsr N(CnURYI WIN .. IRS At IVU't steut 
CONTIn CLOUS IATURDAY, "UUARY 21. 1'.'. 

ONE CAN HEINZ 

TOMATO i SOUp· 
'REIS·. 

'WITH THE PURCHASE OF I~NEST 
Oyster CRACKERS 

BOTH FOR TI;IE PRICE ~9C 
OF CRACKERS, ONLY •••••••• 6. 

Top Treat 

Ice Cream 
% 

gallon 

ORANGES for 1-. _FO_R _______ -' 

SPRAY ROOM DEODORANT I \ 79C REG. SIZE 3 33e QUART SIZE 23C !,' 

Florient 11001. Can ~ .... ~.......... Palmolive ..•••••••••••• liars Purex ............................... .1 
CRACKERS .. 

Premium I.lb. Pl:g ................ 33 C' 
14-0Z. I ; 2 33c BATH SIZE 2 33c 1I.oZ. PKG. 391: 
Ajax ................. 1 .... ;. for Palmolive .............. : Bars Blue White Flakes '";".!. ' 
28-q,Z. •• ;' 69c POWPERED, ,j..; 35e 22fZo • . 49~ 

SCHlWNG'S 
Black Pepper ok>r. flv .•••••• 49c 

A,ax LiqUid ...... ,........... Vel R<g. Pig, ................... ~I.... . . LiqUid Trend................ ! 

GIANT !'KG. 79c 22·0Z. • 65e POWDWD 2 39'1: 

SCHIWNG'S ' 
Pure Vanilla 1001. BolIIe .:..... 31e 

Fab •..••••••••••••••• ............... Vel liquid....................... Trend,l.ge.PIg............ 1'Iop. " 

VREG'ls~EAUT'{ : 2 ror 39C 1I·0Z. SIZE . 69c Ne>t &" Low Cel (W'rlfI ~ 2 35c 
SCHILLING'S ASSTD: 
Cake J Decorsm:=: ••••••••• 

13 BAR ........... "t'r Soaky ... ::;.."::" ... ~........... . Beverages i,~ .... for ., . 
LOW SUDsfNG 

. 1 Ad 2!,.Lb. Pig ....................... . 

FRE~ ~~~~: PO~rRAIT 
, 'Ag~" P~it - one month to seven years. '.' or ~"i\lP of children p\:ovided one 'is under 7 years old. 

No Coupon - ~o Entry Fee x7" enlarged partrait of C 9~ge--ond No Obligo- . ' 
_ No Hondlmg Chorge! your child (.or children - tinl' to purchase. Yaur Brl1l9 Child to Your 
Ore.ss your children in provided one is under 7 0

1 
I~ ob.ligOtiOn. is to se,e WAYN~ NATIONAL STORE 

thelr Sunday best and years old). There's no op- Proofs at the time specl- SATURDAY, FEB. 16 
bnng them to our stbre.' pointment necessary. And fi~~ 'when the""photo is 
You '!llil recelve absolute- remember, there is No taken. l0fq, a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
lyFREE one beautiful ~ , i I 

OF YOUR 

DeSpain 
CHILD· 

PHOTOGRAPH 
The DeSpain PortrajrtllSerV~ 

, ice wi II be here rigJ;i~.iil~:. our 
store for thIS speCIal ,eyen't. 
The photograph you: ~~c~ive 
wil! be token ~yonEt1i~'1' 
wltn the emoting StroOohfe, 
which is the best tight, ever 
perfected' for p'hot<?9.a phing 
of children and tiny. babies. 

, '\I.·llt'!!:11 
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Dixon 
" (Continued from page,:n 

Mr. and Mrs, Wnlt Johnson and 
!-l()n~ w('r~.'· SUlldilY dinll('!' 1~11(",ls 

in ~:~: MJ:~;jl~~J7('(:)u~I:,II[:~~ h~~]~~!, ~ 
Monday visitor in tlw M('rl~'11 Net· 
!-lon home, AIJt>1I 

M]'~. Floyd H!ooln llnd ('hildn~n 
werc Mondny ufit'rl1o()/1 gtl('~ls lJ1 

the Don Curry home. 
Friday ~\'cning visitors jn lhu 

Oliver NI e home W('],(' !-i\J~a]; 
Fr(,I"rhs I09mfield, and Lynet.tC' 
and Jo{'lyn Noe. 

Mr. and Mrs. !.('Roy Crt!umer 
<lnd family were Monday evening 
visitors in the Palll Borg home 

Mrs. Clifford Wi1I~r, Lawton, 
1'8" and IMr, and Mrs_ Earl John. 
ston were Sunday guests in the 

,,0. E. Wick home, Hubbard. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'l'('d Johnson "",,CT<' 
Wednc! ;Iay afU!I"O0011 gUf'sts ·in 
the S. Erick .Johnson hoow, Wah 
field. 

Mr. and Mrs. O/iV('f r-\oe WP['{' 

in Omaha Thursda.y I W~Jlf']'(' tit!'} 
met A3C Arvin No!' who <.JrI"ived 
f,rom Biloxi, J\.1J::,s., 011 a fwo·w('ek 
leave. 

Sunday Mr. and :\ll's G('rc)e 
Kavanaugh lind Mrs - Aldpn Scr· 
Ven visited .JImmy Knv,lIHlugh al 
SI. Vincent's hO<;[l.l,I,t!. SJ(]IlX (';1.\ 

ily, OITU la, 1\11'. and Mrg. Stan· 
I~~y F~lll' ger and Danny and Mr. 
anri, Mrs. Woody Svatos and Kim 
Bloomfid 1. ' 

i\lr. ar;J J Mr ..... Alwin Anderson 
wert' W( ine!:ldj"IY evening visitors 
jn Ih!' .fir 1 Linn hortle. 

Mr. ;1[1 . ;\In,. Gl~r<lld Stulze and 
/)/'1111 i. ... r HI ~Idva KnocH, South 
SIOUX ('il • wen' Sunday guests in 
the HOYf Knoell home, Omaha. 

Frank I fhomus. sr,. Sioux City, 
W:t!i it i" iday vi~jtol' ~n the Paul 
Thomas I lOme 

Joe 1\11 on "';us n Sunday dinner 
:;:lIest of I' nuan(~ Prescott in the 
Alhm Pr scoll h1'lm<! 

:\11' a~J(1 Mrs. l~est('f. Patton 
\\'l'I'(' '1'1 ursday evening visitors 
lrl the 0 'car ilorg horne. 

1\1r. an J Mrs .• Jim Kirchner and 
famdy w!"!'rc Sunday slipper guests 
in thc' J)~'Ck Dolph home:, 

.'\Jr. a d Mrs. John Young and 
daughtl;:rf Iwd Mr. and Mr:-i. AI· 
fred J~I1scn were last weekend 
glU'St.'i 11 the .Jewel Cupp home, 
Vor! DO( ge, la, 

,\1 r. ({ttl Mrs, Carlyle Garvin 

~~ ... lilt(/;:~I~ 1)~fIH.~I~~~:~ ~::~ins~~~a: 
,\fr. 'a d Mrs. H .. D. Schooley 

jr. and famJJy, Sioux CIty, were 
SundAY ~isitors in the Dick Schoo-
]c'y home. , 

Mr. ~"d Mrs. Ed Sala were 
TUESdRY dinner guosts in the 
Ray Sala home, Oakdale. 

ALCW at the Bethany LlItiwran Allen, 10 hf'lp the hosts ohs~rvc 

church whf~re nrraang ern j' n t s Ih~;~~ ~:~~~ ~~~~~lir:~eslrenn~he:;!7~ _ Mr. .. E. C. Lehner 
~~r~b~t~~al:i~:11 ap~i:~:~~n I~;:~~. al all i family wC'/'e ""riday evening Sunday guests in the Hugh 

Mr. and Mrs. Fel'd WfJlt(or WPl't' 'I!.tlors 'HI the 'Hobert Schram home, Winslow. 
Tuesday dinner gUt'st!! in th{' Hu..,· 1101TH'. Friday dinner Sluest.· in the 

:.d Nissen: home, Wi~n('r. ;,,/~:" S~~:::il~ !\I~t~r~~I~n c:'~:r~!ii~ Mrs .. C. D. Ankeny home to 

Ch h ' hi' :'II. I' K;I~·annugh home. ra~~~ ~~~, ~~d[):~~;reC~r,Haa.!!i 'ur( es ... I .',Ir. and ,\irs.1DlIane ~ream('r Mrs. J. C. McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Methodist Church 'n,l L:rlll!l.\ \~l're\.Sllnday evening RU5seli Ankeny and Tony MiII5. iWflH'. 

(Mrs Charlotte Dillon, P,lsl(lrl . ~111' . ..,t, In 111l' 1"1ILJI llorg ho m~. Mrs. Edward Kirchner was a Mrs. Dea K<!rn('s and J 
Thursday, F~'h. 1·1. WSt.s, L I I..j~1 S~tllrday. ('v('ning Vivsilorsl W.('dnesclay di~ncr gut',t in the. Thllr~day artf'rnpon VtsitOI"S 

p.m.; choir pnlH .. tic<,, 7 p.rn I'n 11.(" \\lInll'l' Jferf(~1 home were DICk Dolph home. !";{'well Stanil'Y hn!ll!.'. 
Sunday, Feb, 17: SIHlfby ,~l'!lIj(Il.1 :'Ill' and .'\1rs Bob Dempster, I Visitors during the week in the Mrs. Tom Park and 

10 a.m.; worship, 11. \bynl', and ,Jan Forsberg, Laurel. Vincent Kavanaugh hume includ- ter5. Sioux City, wen~ 
fytr aqt Mrs Myron o,rk51l'd !'itr and :o.li's Alden Serven through Saturday gue5ts 

St. Anne's Catholic Church arod family were Sunday dinner and Caoll!} , Mr and Mrs Edmund Earl Peterson home. 
(Thomas lIitrll, P<l~!{)l' 1 gue~ts In the Kenneth Felber Lux and son Mr and Mrs Rod l\Ir nntl Mro.; Norman Luhl}{'r I 

Wednesday, Fph U' IJn:h home, Colerrdge : S('hl'o('~er, !\1t-. Bulh WlIg and slcul and famIly weI"(' Sund:IY \'!.~ 
school, instru(,jion. 7'::0 p rl1 "'Ill .111,1 \1/" Dale Stanley and I ~11~ GCOI'((C LIPPOIt, Iitors 10 the Herby lIan;,Otl hOllle,. 

Saturday, Fell. lH' (',,\(,(,1,1,111 \\(11 :-Olln(I,)y dmner guests I !l.lr and ~1rs Ray Spahr and Pwrsun, la. 

9:30 a.m. III '\1 \~I II Stanley home I ~t]IZ~t~ ]:e~~c ~~~~~~~~ ~~l~~:le.:; ~lr and M~s Walt ~ohnsfm anti ~ 
Sunday, Feb. 17: ;\1"".~, ~ a III Sunday \,]';llor5 111 the Roalph I home. Ktvll1 . were Tuesday bUppl'r, 

]irrdgford huml', N~w('astle, were i , ~uests In the Adolph UloulTl hOIlH'. i M'rs. Ray Spahr wa..; a \1 f)fld{J I 
and Thursday ("all(')" !Il III{' :'1. I' 
J<i1vanaugh homt'. 
MDq~y supper glll.'sh HI til,' 

Harold George home' W('("I' /Ju til :' 

B,latchford and Da\'ic1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clan'ncl' Jil'nmn~ 

sen were Sunday C'v('nrng ~lI{'-', 

in the Dick Chumb!'r!; home tl1 
greet the hostess on IwI' 11irthd<.J ...... 

Mr. and Mrs Larry Lublwl' ... !t,dt 
and family were Tlrllr~d<lY (". F' 

ning visitors in till' Earl FI"i.1 rl 
home. 

\lr awl ~I(" Waitf'-I' Srhlllle and' :rf~·n~ Mr5'
d 

L:,ROy c~e:,er Laurel. I 
awl Mikl' and Jf.'!fI"Y and! ~n l' ;1 y a':l d ~ an n. Mr. and 1\1r-:. Leslie Sherma'n 
Sclruttl' i a;~ ~~:se a:rn, :~:~.:er: and {a~nJIY .WPI'l' .sund.a}" dinner I 

;\Ir ..... ""orman L}!hhcrstedt and farewell party for the DUllne ~ucsts)n the Morrill Ba] ... 'r homl'. 
ilil(ll·"rr WP)"f' :.-tJur~da! evening Crel",~r?~lfamily Friday evening Carroll. I 

. 1·,(fJr.~ III thl' ht'rrnlt (.raf home at the~f home. • Mrs., Tom. Park and daugh· 
1;1'1<11'11 JIt. F k K ·t S· C't ter5, SIOUX CIty, and Mr5, Earl i 

.\1: :Inrl \Jr~ ~'Iiis lIattman \~a~ I()e~.erf'· lOUX I il' w~sl Pete;son were. Friday afternoon I 
",1'11' \\('d(II'·",dil~· ;upper gue:.ls '1 e nf's(ay a tcrnoon ell er 111 guests In the' Dean Rickett I 

III 111(' ~Iarl'lrt lIarlman home, Ih~r~Iy.~~~l r~~~:. h~;:;~n Efnf'r. hffT!e, Ponca, : i 
Mrs. Frank Lisle was a Wed· ~ioux City. were Monday visitors I :".1r. and M.rs. Jlln WeaVl'l' an(~ 

nt :Cf...l,v and Thursday visitor in in the Merle Sherman home. !'on were Fnday hmdwon gll{,~ts I 

For a nfetim~of 

UNLIMIT~D 
SOFT WATER 

~e.nt A 
r 

WATER KING SO J;TIiIi Ii II 

From Tiedtke~s . 
• Clothes Last Longer 

• Soap Goes Farther 
• Easier Dishwoshing 

• No Monthly Service Visits 

Water King(itl is made of Lifetime Fiborgl ... thlt II.t,'· 
We Jguarantee this in writing. . .' 

Mr. amJ Mrs. Fn'd J\I<lt!I'- ;1'1. 

t~e Mrs. Robert Wickett home, James Kavanaugh: was a TUl'S-1 in the E. C. Lehner hOllle. " I 
SiQUX City. day ('aller in lhc 1\1. P. Kavanaugh Mr. and Mrs. HaI'ry Johnson' 220 Main St. 

Mr. lind Mr . ..,. L,IITV I,ubl)('rsll'dt 
ilnd famIly wen' .'\I·onduy g\l{'~ls 
in Ill(> Ef'win Longl' IlIInH', Wayne'. 

:'>11". an!d Mrs. Waldron Bull !lnd 
dH!t[!hldl.;. Wayne. w~!re Sunday 
aftf'rnoon visitol's in the Russell 
AnkC'hy I fhome. 

Lavonne were Monday I'~ ("11[1, 

guests in the II<JIT}: BO<"I' 1: oJjJl' 

I,a ... ( Sunday dinner gue;;ts ini home. '. . . I a~d ;VIr. and MI> Ciarcill'e ~('I. i 

(1'1' I L'11J1d (;I'orgf' !~~~~ ~~~~: __ ~~~~' __ ~.T-=--cnl Kav.a_. _,_on __ \_,"_·r"_. _Ia~~ ~U~~d:: l'nnlng '------:----:-:-----....:,;", ----:=:::±t1±:±~'1' 
JI,:l r ~lIHI·.\1 r~. Dick ('II <11111)('1":, 

WI'l"(' SlIlId"y dllrn!'r gll('"t.... HI 111(' 
Sterling Borg helml' 

Mr Ilnd .\Ir~ nill (;,(I"\;n and 
family wI'n" Tllllr ... da.\ ('VI'nlllg 

.visitors ItI 11](' 11:11'11'), 'I dylol'l 

Mr. 'l.1;UI Mrs. Leslie Noe and 
!altlily ~Icre Sunday dInner guests 
In the :'~ Noe home, Allen. 

Satur~ay dinner guests in the 
Renal~ iAnke-ny home were Mr. 
i:nd Mrt, Cal Hall, RFlpid City, 

Mr. ;md ''\!I"<;. ('1.1.\"1011 SlinglC'.\, I S. D., and Mrs. C. D. Ankeny. 
M t". :JtHI l\II'~, Elme]' Sundell 

Ironle 

~I,:~; 1~/r:,~lr\\~y f 1~,I'r:;:'1 ;~~'l(i:~;~ln~'(~'~ll::II:~ ,\'PJ"(' Fl i(lay (".'l'ning vi.':>itol's ill 
hOIl]('. 1.;111)"('1 ;hc' ErrH st KnOl'll hume. 

Hl!n:ild 1'1'1('1'<; W:I', ,] Sunday :\1r. <Ind 1\1r.-. WJllwrn Eckert 
IIv('rnl'!irl \'1,11('(' in til(' C('OI'f~(' wen' 'j'ucstIay oyster supper 

:'::;::~,;:,~:r'",;':,':::::' \\"k,~;,::~;,~ inr),':~ ,:,':;;~~~ J,"M',hs" \:;:;~:~,e p:~:::::,: 
H,)li<"TI 1)1:1111. :'Ilr, .J dltl Y('l!:l;~ \'{)ri~ TllLtr.~d<.JY suppel' guests in 
<Inri ,\11" 1'~11l1 'lhllll1a:; h' Itolll:dd I'enlt'rick home, 

iI'Ir ;01'! .\:,1.·.·;,,;1J11~;·1;;:::,1:1~ ~/r~'I;\i(:: .v~~I~'lj~;t\~~i ,'Iir".'" LC'Hoy Penlerick 
,nd f:(n ily \VIT(' Friday ev('ning 
:II":-.t'> ill till' .JOll Linn IIOBH'. 

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
J C. McCaw we: e ou:::,h in t'.t~ 
(I.ucnee TutlJe h{]m~ to h~'p 
the ho'ts o;;,~e vn their S~th wod. 
diw:I ilnn:vot":'<HY. 
~I I' all I. [1,,) :'S, ~;Ilr' 1:111 ,\11'11"':;01] 

:l1lrl .lall'l 11'('1'(' \1 "till,'sd;I\' (1'11 

in rhl' 1,.1\\'1'11 'I'trfl11li) 

lVlr alL! ilvjrs. I'r!'d :\JaUes and 
I", \' nlll" W( 1"1' 'J ,11";,1<1\ dinll<>r 
~ll{'~,i 'lin Ittl! i{nndai B(,1l1nn 

iICll\1ro. t uk,}1:i Cily 
]\1 Jll'lay ('V!'IIHl~~ gllc:;ts in til(' 

:.Ilyd \\. 'nel('!1 iJfJtIll' were Mr. and 
\1l'... r'.!wU'ld I'('hr .... oll and sons, 
Laurt'l. llnd .\Jr. lind :\1rs. Clayton 
·:!jlJ~lt,.\" il(ld f;('lll:Y The gl',mp 

1.'\I<'·ls in till' )(':j'cr! .1Il(' Itos~s l"l'll.'brate their 
wrn' !'Ill' I ,,·('d:.ldd anniv(,I'.<;:ll'V 

<llld 1\tro.; Don ;,111 Ukk:' i '~'I1";' '!,'Y ai':l.'.nu.'n visitors in 
!\-I ('S. Jo'r;lll[, Li:-.II' \Va" a S\u]r!ay I Ill(' ,hr.l Pehrson home were Mr 

dlllner gllP".! in till' :VI::ll'I.'in 11:'11'1 I ~ild :'Iel!'- I,'r,·',.! Johnson and EI 
lllan h'111h'. ~ner nD 1'(l8.h! 

St1nll.]), dmner f;l!I'<;(.<., Hl tire .J I P,hnli, y 1\1;'s, Clarence Hen-
L. Satlnc\('l"s hOHl(' Wf'],(' Mr. and Illi was HI Plainview attcn'd: 
~Ir~. \\';]~1I'; 1'::('Il.i(Jlll!)] iJnd faln-] .! ipl<tnning ."e.0:,310n of Uw 

~I 

------------~--------Amer·Glas ~urna~e fiLTERS 
Mid-Season Discoun~' 
1" SIZES - REG. 79¢ 

49( 
Time to change filters! Whhe 
spun glass with Viscosine dirt 
catcher. Fights bacte~ia. 

" 

Reg. $1.98 " !' $122 
~~~~yNO~~~r d~~~ Use Savel 
with handle or as a dust mitt. • 

__________ .. _f _____ .. _ '._ 

ROAST RACK 

Adiu'!.ts for roosts or fowl! Browns 
evenly without turning. 

VALUE 

-.. ------------~ 
I 

2-PC. 
BROILINC 
PAN'S!r 

13x.16~1 family ~ize! Tin-plC!ted 
i-steel is easy to clean. :;;moke:1e;ss! 

/'~~~~~~~"'I 

Open Thursday night fill 9:do - Friday. night till 8:30 - Close Saturday night at 6:QO' 
I 

.' 

More Beef Prices Down at Safeway! 

Round Steak 6' 9 c 
USDA ChoiCe Grade Beef, perfectly aged for 
fine flavor and tenderness, guaranteed to please ...... " Lb. , • .' . "', 

Sirloin Steak 8' 3··c 
USDA Choice Grade :Be~f, perfectly aged for . 
grand eating, trimmed of excessive fat and bone ••••••• Lb. 

BONELESS , 

Top Round Steaksg~~! .. Lb. 8 5c 
. I. . T Bone Ste ... ksTJSDAChOice 98c . - W t;'rad~, agedBcer .... Lb. 

Cube SteakS~~~s.tcholceBeer ... Lb. 89c Sirloin Tip Steaks~~?r~.?~~:J:b. 8 9c 
FOR YOUR FREEZER ••• 

Forequarters 
USDA Chok~ Grade Beef, 41 
Fr~!t~~a~~ca:.~~: .Lb. C 

ApPfo:dmatcls 140 lbs.lncluqcs: Standing 
Rih Roa,!.", H.ih Stcak~, ~hort Ribs, Round 

Bonc n:oahls, U .. mnJ Bone ::itcaks, 7·Bone 
Roasts, 'j'.Bonc Steak5, Lean Bonclc59 
Stewing lJccf, Gr(lunJ Beef, Neck Bones. , 

lucerne Sherbet ~~~i~~ron~:or9·~J: 49c 

luChoy Noodles ~~~~~1'flwn .~~~ I7e 
Beef Chop Suey ~:'~:~;'; ..... ::~ . .;'~~ 55e 
laChoy Bean Sprouls " ... ,,::~.,;~~ lSe 
LaChoy'Say Sauce "., ........ ~;,~,~ 1ge 
Mixed VegetGbles~~;~~~~~Cnde~~·g~~ 43e 
Instanl Coffee ;;;~~~':l ..... ,,:~;:; $1.45 
Hydrox Cookies ~~:~~in:risp ••• J;:i~:: ~9c 
Graham Crackers ~~~~~';,;-ch1 .• i3~~ 37e 
Fig Newtons ~~~;:~d tasty ..... 1;1.°:.. 3ge 
Candy Bars ~~~'.k~:i~:l~:Ck ........ ;~b:: 22c 
P I I Ch' K,tty Clover. ',lb'69c 

o a 0 IpS ('rbp. crt!nchy -::;: 
Hundi-Wrap R(U1dr t.o have •••• ~.~oU 33e 

Sen'c Homemade Cherry Pie 

PI6- CRUST 
MIX I 

2Pk9,.39, I 
'PJu"bury- .j 

:llkk or rt'b'llar. 

PITTED 
CHERRIES 

6 No, 303 $1 
Cans 

red,tnrt. 

~~h'!'~'~~~' ~~~~~~~Jar 29c 
~ ~,!ti!lid~ ~.~ ~;!Z.Pkg. 29c 

Froren Juice ~~~;;,~~~~~;i~g .. 2 ~;~~; 45c 
Cake Mixes ~\~~·c~~~~~r~ ....... :1~;:: 41 e 
Royal Puddings :;~~~;""'''' 2 r". 23e 
Diet Food f:~~r;:: Slend~rway ....... .'i;~,';.· 95e 
Margarine ~~~~;:~t~ .... 2 ,~;~,~'. 79c 
Do'g Food ~~l~; ..... i;~~ 41 c ..... ~;.rl:; 79c 
Canned Dog Food F,"kl", ..... 2 ,'.:;~~ 31e 

Skylark Raisin Bread 
"_ Chock full of plu~p, sweet raisins, 19 . 

.&lave Be or more per loaf C 
16,;oz. Loaf frilkies Cal Food ............. 2 '~;;~ 31 e 

G ... .r~ted~Tun,a ,.:::: ...... ';; 19c 
peanut Bu fer style; NUMo.de, SKIPPy;3ge 

U 12-ox. Jar 35,,, .. 12-01. Jar 

Fresh Bleach Whi,eMOgi: ... P,!;~~~~;49c 
.... \.l. 4 $100 Pineapple Juice ~;:~. 4~~:~. , 

.~ Safeway's'THE place to bllY 

.':'J~ii;i\,· BANANAS 
' .r'_ii.~' 

"'llf-., Inspecialripeningrooms,Safeway'~ 11 
bananas come to full sweetness 

andflavor ••• ri.peniromtheinside C 
out as nature does.1:. Lb -

You can't bnv liner 
bananas the.o.at Safeway. .. • 

Paper 
Plales --;:;:;19c 

Reynolds 
Wrap 

Jm35e 

Hand", ""lUte 

CUSHION 
SOCKS 

-4-palr'l Paelt 
LongweariDg 

G.E • ......:..Fm~lc4 

LIGHT 
BULBS 

6O,75.100.)Vatts 

EACH2Sc 
'Whlte,'Ea4%9t 

1 
Vim I FluffY All 

Tablets Delergent 

I ~:.::= 44c I "lb._ 83e 

liquid 
Texize. 
i;~~ 69c 

McCoRMICK 
WAlNUTS 

&Ins ~ .. .gt~ 49c 

A ndtural ,dtn steak. 

MUSHROOMS 
2~~o:;29c 

Royal Treat _ Pieced and lltems 

l~'J S"lIl'.'~'\ Cracker'S Tinfd 

Caml)bdL's f •• 

Tomato Soup 

4 ~~lN~!C 
Soda Crackers, 

Busy Baker, 1. 5 
• I-'b. Box C 

BIG Buys on Small Si:;es ••• 

CORN, PEAS, PEACHES 
or FRUIT COCKTAIL 

'I ! 

,I: 

::1':. 
~ . I 

Kobey's Shoestring potat~... ' 
Vacuum IJad:.d 29c 

S.oz. Can 

Hawaiian Golden Punc" 
"wn. 10c 6"0%. Can . 

lucerne Butter :.:.:~~!~.~ ~;;! Me 
Orange Marmalade __ .. :'~ 21c 
Pillsbury Flour Eo""''' .... :.s-,:;$2.29 . 
Niblefs Corn ;;';';::'u",., .... 2 :!~; 41c . I 

Niblefs Mexicorn ~.;;;;;';'7:' 2'~ 41c 1 
Green Giant PeRS ........ 2 ~ 491 .!, 
. Green Giant Corn ii~.c: .. 4 ~ 19c 

. III! 
CLIP THIS COUPO" . , 

.,Ii" 

.1' 
" 



.. 

co N CO RD ." EWS ~~ ':.~ ~~.k::;' ~~.r·'::; '=~ ,~~"' · "'~I' :~~;"J: :~~::~,;="':~; ,:~",~. ;~~::.::;:':'::,~:\:~'~~:::~~= ..... 
~ r on spen lIur~{ Dy evenmg I raemer n an ap Z r. a rs. Fre RUler. Mr .• nd Mrs. Fr.ncll MaH., m:u.. "" ... , ." ~ "'. ""'.' ":;' \ fpamhil.Y and Mlr 'J~i:.nd ~IIr~. Bernard j-K I I I B II ed EvaMWolfe Md· home, Jo'rcmont the Mrs. Mary' ~lles homt'o Lanr .. J vlo"-' S'.r-n Ilnn,.n .'.1. ,I'h' ."',·j',.·M··' .. I·h •. · .. , , 

Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe - Phone JU A'/"&:20 wlth ~r and. Mrs ,!art;les 1,Iank, (olettc> Kra(>n~('r, .daughter of Wayne, ~ Mr. a.Rd Mrs. fIIat f.mily, W.terbury. W.re el. d exlist hOl'lpilal. .. ' ',' ,_'" 
. ' ''';-' ohser-vlng their weddmg anmvcr·: ~ll'. and .l\tr~. fredn<;k Kraemcr,: Erwin a family were Sunday evening visitorl In We nesday a~tarnoon guests In Thur~dAY't.'H'J1ing V1lIJtortJ. II." lh'c' 

!'III" <Inc! Mr. ... .foe F'or~bcrg and were Mr. and ~i"8. Leland, .Jphnson Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gtlnn('f~on. l.utheran ehun-h. Dinner gucsts In ger homn! in honOr of Mr. Ru... lit Di k Ch b Elsie Dunn, Mrs. C, 0, Ankeny. AIrs. Dob Dc lIp~lcr, WttynJ, ond· ',-I'" 
. sary., I was baptized Sunday In St. Paul's I dinner gu st. in the Dale Krue- J,.ubb.rstedt hom. Ihl' J.C, McCllw home were' Mr.i. Wilmer Ut'rCt~· 11(lIuc'wt'r(~ Mr. nnd 

fiJJlIlI.\ ~nl' il'l.~l Stlnr~ay ~upper and Mr. and·~ I'lL Wilbur Baker. Gregg Brown, Mr. and Mrs. VlrgillllH.' Kraemt'r home were Mr. and er'5 birthtiay. r5i (" i t am M~rs MrK I Gcor~t· Monk and Mrs. Ed Mr~, ,?corgc l JtlulmU8~cn .. "Iii"'" H"-t' 

~:Il('~h ill 01(' Edwnrd LIOn Home. Sunday dinn r guestfi' in the "Kardell and family and Mrs. IIi!· Mrs. Df'lmar Carlson, Mr. and 'Earl An~erson entered Wayne ~v:::ta ~ sitor~ Dk ~eld rs. sa~:- M Mr. nnd ·l\Ii~S. Arthut Belli ,WCr4! 'i 'ii~ 
Sharoil 1I1SIIOI) ami .Junic(· Fors· Edwin l"ofsbetg home .in honor of dur Carlson wer.c Sunday dinner I Mrii, Hcrm. an Kraem'cr, Rev. an.d, HOSPita.1 .~hurSday for an appen- ml'n BIde JC

p 
t • ~ aDd rs"AUen pr~scot.t and Friday' nfhm Don J:,lItlllols J~l'. tho"- -'cf 

Ill'l'g W('i'l' I:l!.t Sunday dinner thl.! host's birthday were Mr. and guests in the Ralph J{padlce hornt.·1 Mr~. H. K. Niermann, Mrs. Nier· dcctomy. Irs. Art Anderson and Mr. ona ~ e~: lamlly were Sunday afternoon. and Nt'well Shmle home ,,: .1' .' 
""",', '" II", """"a,'d Jensen Mrs, Gilbe~t Forsberg. Mr. and ,Mrs. Macy Clark and LeRoy. mann. Omaha. and Mr. and Mrs. Fern and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy ~;~:rsF~~':::~. e even!ng VISItOr. In the Mrs. Tillie ~ ... iI~n ~rown, Mln,;o.';",I.,., : ',; 
lillllH'. WIIH.('r, i\~.rs. Ilcnry JO'~n8on and sons, Axel Wayne, w,c,·p Thursday guests m I \,prl Carlson 8.nd family. KO.Ch ViSitje. d ,him in the hospital Mr. and Mrs. Andclsun home, La.urel., 'and ,Mr'. aria Mr •. ,J.~: ~"'~I~ r, l>:~: 

Sunday dinner guests in the Lmn and ~crl1iICe Forsberg. the Deo IS(JOl home. --- Friday. I Laurel, were Sunday 'guests in M~. and Mrs. Dick. Dolph and Sh,rort a~ Filariotta, ,w.r,: :1'lt~~ 
Vcrncal Peterson home in honor Tuesday'supper, guests, in the :\lr, and Mrs. Harlan Anderson Mr. 3rK! Mrs. Marvin Stolle Lowell 'Thompson 'home, mi1y were Sunday dmncr guests Satqrd.y ~uppor au.,t, In the' f'" 

of the hostess' birthday wore Mr. Adolph Bloom Ihome were Mr. and SO'-I-ely and fa~TlJly wcr.c Sunday evening a~~ son~ere Sunday ".fternoon Sunday dinner guests' in the the Harold Erwin flo me. Mrs. Fn,nk Lill. hom... i: ' 
i1nd Mrs. Otto Brummond, Wlt;l~ Mrs., Walt Jot,lnson and 8on~ and • • • • I gut'sts In the Fritz Kraeir home. VISitOrs n th~ Wilbur Baker Harold George home were Mr. .upper gUeI" In the Mr. and Mrs. hllirv'ln- Nclnon" 
side, MI'. lJnd Mrs. Elmer Brum- Mr. at:Jd Mr~.1 Henr), ,Johnson and Women's Welfare Club 1\1r, and M.I"~. Del~~r Car1s~n home. T ;ey tlslted Mr •• net Mrs. and Mrs. Jim Thompson aad (am, Bill Chambers hom. WHe Mr. find (tllUlly w!.re Moncln~ nn'd 1;'rI~ 
mond and family, Pender, and so~s. ~" . Women's Welfare Club met Wed. were~ !hursday evenmg ue5ts In Daryl H;:b'Td Wayne l Monday iJy and Mrs . .l.urille Thompson. and Mrs. J.arnes Ch.mb.rl, dny e\,l~ninJ.:! j:!tlt!sls. in' the ''1'~d'" 
Mr. and S{rs. one Johnson and Sunday eve 109 guests In the ". " " th(! F rItz Kraemer home. afternoon; Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Wednesday aCternoon visitors in Wakefield. Johnson hornt,. . . " Ii.,." ,," 
f,m;!y, Mr .. nd Mrs. ArY;d iack Erwin orne were M,r. and, ne'd~~ ~ft:r~oo;'hw'thcIM~S. NO~d Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Kraemer and Hubbard,!f\d sons lormo"v 01 the J. L .. Sadnders home were 'Mr. Mrs. Ruy Spahr and DiAnn were Sundny dln''''I' gue,t. I;"h.e, 'G. 
Peterson Mr. and Mrs. Iner Mrs. Claylon c~oeder and fam· madn nt :f's n'd II e. u h tvoth

e 
Joni. were Friday guests in the Gus Concord, Iwove~ Thunday from and Mrs. Lloyd Oland"r. Marcella Friday VisitorS' in the Mrs, ldu II M 

Pde",on and lam;!y. Afte,noon ;!y and Mr. a~d rs. Willard HoI. polio, heart and c~ncer funds. raemcr orne. or 0 . • e~r 0"l'0;n ~~y~ '0 Spr;ng. and' Bobby. Maskell Ba., hOme, ~urel. . and 'Mr~ 'Noc~nd I) rlone, to ono (; Ive 0 ars eae 0 t e K h N f Ik Ih' h ."W ... E. Jon£'s hOfl~e, ,curro '. Wt1

4
C., r. 

guests were Mr. and Mrs_ Er- dor( and .ram~ly .. , M R·1I R 'th .' h f Bar~ara Mead was a Wednesday flerd. M~' , Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny Tilursday Mr.1 ad Mrs. E. C. M 1M' _ d 
nest Swanson and family and Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist ~n~~rta:nme~: T;:SMI;r(~ ~!~c~s ?vechmgchlt guest of Nadn<'y Rastede Afr. and Mrs. Marvin Stolle and were Monday evening visitors in Lehner, were in Sioux City and ~f~:: ' .'n, ;l;U~~._. ~_n. 
family, Brown and Gregg ftnd Patty WI Je rs. a( TWin. Mrs. Henry Rastede and Mrs. ,John Hall1toome. Omaha. 
Mr. and, Mrs., Eve.rt Johnson and and fam. ily and Mr. and Mrs. Alex I" '11' t M j'k E' '." In t c arenee Haste e home, son were, ednesday guests in the ----.-,..4---

, Gunnarson were 'Sunday dmner - I • Clarence Rastede :,isited Mrs. Mrs. W~lfred Nobbe and sons 

I'; s'I':~:~:,:,,,:I,I:::',:',c;. 7C~(('I:,;';'Oi,n "tr'I~':;: ~~,~'~~ in the .Harold Gunnarson FI;'~;"~"Sn~~:~'1 nrc d"partmcn' i.~rr:n:''';;2 '~~,,!~~I ~~~; ;;;~r~I~:t~~'~;de~~~~i~~;e~ests in (j.\N YOU PAY $42.92 MONTHLY 
n'Jl ~ IlJ!llIda.\ I,W)(.' 1\11'. and .Mrs. I . IhCld their annual fir('man:,s SOCIal and Todd in Laurel Thursday af. Mrs. H~'rry Huddleston Shima 
IJ,"',,,' .101",·"". ~I" .. Otf'I:". ~"g: Ch ' h ;n. the fire 'ltall Thursday even;ng 'ernoon. and Steve '1' on\ Friday ';ith ~1r5.' IF SO, YOU CAN-QUALIFY FOR A $1,000 LOAN 1111·'~'Il. \11 :lllt! .\11'>, 1,i.l\\lU1U urc es... With ~ r..('cord numher,," attend· Mr. and Mrs. William Noo.nan Walter S i !UP. Wayne. ' 
l.lntk.,II:UIII alld Idl1ld.v, 1\11". and I dl L h Ch h ance. were Sunday afternoon visitors in . FrIday fIn er and'lunch guests I I I\ltl'~, AI! .J.dlllhOIl alld ,\11": a~1(1 Mrs. Co?cor a I ut eran ,urc - , the Clarence Pearson home. in the Cia a Nelson home were MI" Consolidate your. bi Is _ have one payment a 
H~)y H,HI',()1l ,HId . .,on. NIt(~l"nOlJn .., '. (~. E. P,c,terso~, ~afit.or)" CommuflitV Benefit Auction I Mr. and Mrs. HE'nry Woodward and Mrs. eo 150m and Eva Wolfe: I mon.th at one place _ your transactions are strict-
"("",, ""r, \I """I '1"". Mc"'I"n •. S~tll'day. hb. 16. ConCir,!,atton I The Community bpnefit auctton, and Eloise Yusten WeI'" Sunday Mr. an Mrs. paul Lessmann I Iy CONFI DENTIAL . 
. llJlllhPIl "l1d lallllly, !':\T!1It:g I d~ss'd~O al~b 17' S U. S 'h 011 t]('ld in, the ('on('o)"(1 gymnasium: slipper gU(,Rts in the Clari!n('e P('ar· spent '}<'r day afternoon in the \ " ., 

1,\,')," ,,\1:', ,11((.1 .J\II"s. AV.l'ld !a~dunBi~I;~ C'fa~~es.· 9:~~ ~~m.~. fJi_IJan. 28th, netl('u $:100. IsDn home. James Hahk home. + .! 
\1 r 1 III I :\1 r ~ Hoh IJ In. ~I ".M ElK' h I Hou.rs: 8:30 a.m. tG,5:oo p.m. Sa.turd4y: 8:30 til noon <,f'II' \1<11 k' ,J(JI,j ;.111(; B'illv and ,~lr. Vln(' Wor~hip, 11 a.m. - j i\ r., an_,:, ts, ( .I~(", ncr w~re 

. . :, Monday 'Feb 18' Church ('oun· Honored At Farewell Party Thursday supper guests In the Jlm D. : _ WAYNE. NEBRASKA _ 
;11((.1 \IJ " h('III(("111 ()I-.:III .lnd.J)~\ Je!. cil, 8 p.m: " ", I. Mr. and 1\'lr8. Duane Creamer I Kj~chn{'r hO.me. '. IXOn, 

!\II~I.\' .1111
1 

Hid,} I ('IJ,'I'~on '<;P(,~lt i 1.'ue.:;day, Feh. 19: C(lncordia Lu-Iand family were honored at 'a .Sunday dmner g~csts III the (Continued from Page 4) 
,"11111111.1.\ 1'\ III tI](' .~nI(J th('ran Chllrch,' Men. 8 p.m. [farewell party in their home Fri. Dlck Dolph. ho~e, DIxon were ~r. ____________ .... 
1'1'1.1'1 '(III 11111111' " "JllIl Sh~'n, Thurstlay, Ff'b. 2J: LeW: 2 p.m. day evening, Gu('sts were Mr. and I and Mr.S' .JIm Klr.chner and famliy. 
1',('11'1"1 111 !,,'nl IIU",ddY lill 1'1'1' _ .: Mrs. Cliff Stalling and family, Mr, Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Nelson ~irs. Al Rubeck Was a Wednes'l 
d:l'. , . Evangelical Free Church and Mrs. Raymond Mattes, Irene spent Saturday In the ;Millie Nel- day after~oon visitor in the, Ger. I 

."11)'" /\\,1'Id 1,(,tl'l''''~11 ,,;pf'nl "n (A, ./. Collins Pastor) nose" Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg and :son home. el£' Kava~aUgh home. "I 
d<t\, ,till'lIlIHJ!1 Iii 111l' \1'rr1p,d I'd(I]" W('dncsday, feb: 1:~: Prayer family. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy I !\tr, and Mrs. D;f'O Is~m and Eva Mr. ~na Mrs. Fay Walton lind 
.~nll 111>(1)(' rl]('('tLng :wd Bible fltudy, 7.30 p. m. Cr('amer anti family. Mr. and Mr,s. Wolfe sp~nt TtJ('sday m the No~1 dauahters were Wednesday eve- : SIOUX CITY' IOWA 

HOME.OF'F1Ce 

(;( 1~;llh .'JII~I·;I~II'I(J~I. (; I:\I:,I:.~:'(' :~~:;:;S(;;~l~1 lO~~~nd"a.y ~~:.elto~~:inSg·.,u~Ca'·;;.h~pCh~~:: ~~;e~~~r~'l°n~i ~;~i~yn~:CIr~r~ra"~~: ~"~)~s~~~l~"t.J~~~gh~I'~U~,:~m J~'a~h: ning visitprs in the Merlin John-' 107 West Seventh'O.-' 
W 

'" II ." ,o,nlr hO"mn'~I' ,Hrr·sr.tin09IJ'vOe"r· Noe an,1 I----~::---:-::==-:==--:--:=====:::"==-:-:=--_::_:==TI±"-:-:' ('\'1'11111)( :.'.111'·1:-, 11] IllI' . !" an, 11:00 :11m.; Evpning (;ospeI.Mrs, Eric Nelson ..... The group lEva Wolfe home. WNJnpsday din· II j\ _ 

."Oll 11()1I1{' !Iour, 7 ~o p m II" --j 
"III dlld "Ill, r~rI\\<lld' Inn ,md . 

Th",,,"'.I' ",c'nro" Mr--and Mrs Wroton Wallrn. Prices ~ . ~TOU. Can Ba_ nk on Ex, tr .. a., ..... ,.,.~ .. avings Duri.ng our.' '" II,.. '\I,,, I.", ":rld"ulSt Re",e N,,"cy and .Jul" were Wed. J. I: 
\\~::i::""; """,.,:"",,,.:: .. ::::,.,,,\~~,,:::,~ "'c~c;,,::~~'~~~(:;~:ts;~II::e \::~: I~:f;::'::ay p'lEc\N, IN V(_}pI ... '. 'I' I"\NC'IRIII\N" t ... 
11"j!'II" III' 11'1,1,'''' Ill'!', W('c1n('sday ov{'rnight guests m the: Thursday Wi 
hll \\('11' \11'- WalJac(' \iagnusoll home. 
'( II ' '11,.'lli I' 1\' k 

( ;.11"111" 'lilliit' I{IIV I afl~:~~~)O~N~nsji(~~rin ~~~, ~1~!~m~~~ Friday 
.11,111",1'11 'more W1Jlin home. Winton Wallin Saturday , I And'ron ~an Lank on.quality in 

'\11 1,)(11 \11 1i:lllllrJlld 1'~I'j('ks(]n r '11' I', '!.!"'V 
" was a Fl'lday dinne!, guest. these BPC. cia y. -price! I em".,.:;I" • ~~:".",.( ":lll':;I~(\ \il(~IIII;1'1l1"1I1 ,g(l~~~I'> in I\lrs., HudoJpil Swanson wus a Feb. 13 iag pennies on each item mcanj 

111 IiI" III, ll'.~ al{~IYI~I:'I: 1~1~~~~:~(~?I~Il(~~,il~l~nn~lall~:~~e.1O tI](' 14-15 .. 16 I:~lJsbrl~.'~i':~a~:Il~I~r:d~~ic~~~B' 
VaIn Selected purk chqps - •. \11 .11111 \11', 1\1'1111 1'~I'II'I(";()11 ~ ne~~~t:n a~~hr~~:~' ;;:~tora inW:~~ they're bargain-priced this week. 

~:::::II~f;II(,~:'/,!fl"'(III ~I\~'d d~;\~ ~/,:;:i ~\',',:, I IRudolph Swanson ·home. Mrs. 4' Try . oIl these Il("0 Y., Finchin' . 
HII,\ 1"'.11'''11 \\"1'(' SIHltlll.\' (;\('Hint~ I \:ted Oangberg, lila and Loree, ~pccm1s! 
~~\I(' .... I'. ill Illl' 1\('1111('11\ I':rid{snn I Winside, were Thursday dinner h eeL' 
I""",· ,,, ,.,.1" ",.' II,,' 1""lc'" gU.'ls. Fr.es, enter ut or om 

'::::;i;;:~,";;:;:.: .~';::: )i:~~; ~~,~;7::::r~,:~;;":;:i:: C~I' Hlmu-< DR" . '.' .. 
help ce-Iebr.lte the hostess' birth· (I Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rastede and 1M 
~l':~If~J::~l, ~> a~;l~ ~~:': 'g:;~~~ l\'Irs. Martha Reith were l<~riday af, 

Allvirl ilnd Lillian Anderson. i ~~~~~~~ I~l~s~~ ~~k~~~iIJ.lrs. Anna 
Evening q'Jests were Mr. and I 
Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Lori and Mrs. Mal1ha Reith was a Sunday 
ShC!1'i, ""r. and Mrs. Kenneth supper guest in the LeRoy Creamer 
E ricl<s0n and Mr, and Mrs. Keith home. .,. 
Ericl(son -lnd daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Reith W{' 

~II' :lT1,d :\lI·S. (·lan'lll'(' J.llhr ~nd ~~:~~~y J~fri.~; 1~~~, i~a~hnee. Mrs. 

...... ~.~; .. ~ ........... ~.I ... " ~.'. . - ~ . . - -... _ ........... .. 

. ,i'iRiilBt41~. : 1;111111\ \1, .\1;('111'1<1. \\I'rl' Sunday af· Tuesday aftm'noon guests in the 
li'rrlllllll \ 1~II()rs in Ill(' I(('ithj<:riCk. Fritz Reilh home to help the 
~()11 Illlll)!" . hostess celebrate her birthday were 

\\1', illl{! '1\1'.' non Dnhlqui.r;;t Mrs. HC'l'man Lehman, JiJnet and 
:-;1111I1a.\· in til(' i\Irs. 1"('I'n Huth, Mrs. Jack Erwin, Kevin 

and D{!anna, and Mrs. Kpnneth 
lHIllll' \\1'1·(' 1\11.. Klausen . 

. 1,illl1~lln. Bodll('Y and Sunday evening visitors in the 
Kl'\ Ill, 1..1"'1'111 I' (' !t' I' S <1 n 

'd.lill~ilkl, .Illd.\ h\oL". ~l1\d 
,lfltl \II'~ ('1:11'('111 (. !);ililquisl 
l-Lil I 1:-,. 

• d Paul Bose home, Were Mr. and 
~~. ,]\Irs. Wilblll Baker and Donnie and 
. I. Mr. and ;v1rs. Verneal Hallstrom 
and and Scott. 

,. :'\11'. ;Jnd ;\lrs, Hov Hanson and 
son :l!ld .\11', and :\·Irs. Clarence 
n,lhlq\ll~r and Barn"; Wf'l'C Thurs· 
dav t'\ I'l, ill:": i..(lIl'~ts In ttl(' Don 
J),;lllqul"-l l1u 111 1'. 

:\'OI'lll;l11 ,o\nd('l',,;oll <lnd Ah'ina 
'11'1'(' SlIll(I.l.\' ('\\'ning gllests in tile 
(;l'rl'On 1\1\1'111 hOll\!' to hl'lp ('('Ie, 

hratt' Ilw 1'()~I('ss' birthdny. 
'\11" ;Ill;! III'''; ],('l1l1S ;\IHkr:;;on. 

~iOll\ ('llv. \\'('I'l' Friday o\'t:'l'Oight 
~;tj('.~1." ~ '11\(' :\xI'1 And('rson home, 

'11 nnd .kr]'y :'Ilnrll1lda\r 
;11111 1:1111111 E .1. Ilugl]('s w('r(' 
TII!!I' ,d;l~' ' .. \(111)('1' QlI('~ts ill til!' han 
{'Inrk 111)111" III h('IIIll' pf Mn. ;\UII·· 

llll'llld:ty. 
\'\'(';lll1g guests in tlJ(' 

Ilmuld Bul'lls IHllllt'· to help {'l'le· 
:'hru11' ,I;tllt"~: Imthday Wet'l' 1\1rs. 
nt'~Stt, bOIH <lnd Karen and 1\11', 
;llld :\II~~, Wl'ntlC'll ("onken nnd fam-

Mrs. Wymore Wallin and Mrs. 
Roy Johnson \\i'ere Friday afternoon 
callers in the George Anderson 
h.ome. 

1\1rs. Thomas Erwin, Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, Mrs. 1'1il1ie Nelson and 
Mrs. George Anderson were tues, 
day aftern{lon guests in til('. Wy. 
more Wallin home. 

MI", and Mrs. Alex Brown and 
GI'Cgg and Patty Glmnarson. Sioux 
Falls were weekend guests in "the 
H'lrold Gunnarson home. 

Mrs. Vt'rl Carlson and familY 
wcre :\londar eallers in the Mtlrvi~ 
Draglwu heme. ThC'y ('ailed in the 
Clayton Anderson home Tuesdav. 

Mr. and Mrs, Vern Carls~n 
and Kathryn were Sunday after
nOOn guests' in the Jake Johnson 
home. WaY'le. to helpl the hostess 
observe her birthdayj 

Mr. and Mrs. Veri Carlsen and 
<';1111(1-!;. l'H'nin.g guC'sts in family spenl Friday in the Herman 

tIll' '\llldr",1 Frcdril'kson h'OLl1C' help· Kraemer hOlhe. Laurel. 
111.~ Ill'!' "~'khr~lI(' Ilt'l' hirthday were Wednesday evening guests in the 
:-Ifr. and \lr~" .\:,:pj FI·prli('kson and Harlan Anderson Ihorne were Mr. 
ClIfr,1j'd \tr. and :'oIl'S. Glenn Mag· ~I~,~I l\Irs. verg Carlson and fam.:. 
Il11SI'1l find ("';\01'1<1. :"oIl". and Mrs, 

,)ohn;.;nn and 1\1r. and Mr. and Mrs. han Clark spent 
,T ohnson. ..' Monday and Tuesday in the Char. 

and ;\Il's. Don Cook and les C'lark home, Washta, Ia. 
~lrl~. :\urfolk. \\'('1'(' F~'iday even- Pupils in Jr. High room h'eld a 
ing gtll'~1s in th(' .Tack Erwin home. s~rprise birthday party Friday af· 

:'Ill'. and :'Ill s. l~(,llben Meyer and ternoon for their teaeher Mrs. Gail 
"lark \'. t'I'(' :H(lOday evening guests Martindale. 
in ill(' Elrny Hank Home. ( Mrs. Bob Hanson and 1\I,s. Glen 

d P~ul we r e Thursday evening 
fa~~:·I.\.a~:·(l~I,~ll;io~'~~.~ ~:;~tt~l('i~ ~~e gu~sts in the Jerry . Martindalc 

- home., 
(,In.\ Inn And('l's(ln homc.' . ,Mr. an,d, Mrs', Bin Wall, Sioux 

Mr. and Mrs. George Vollers', . City, wEtL'ea,sunday dinner guests 
anq family. Mr. and Mrs. Everett in the Jerry: Martindale home, 
Hapk and Marlys. Mr. and Mrs. M: E'r d J h d 
Bop Hamon, Mrs. Dick Hanson. ,G~o~~~ ~n~ers~n ~~~~e \~~dne~~~~: 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth AndersQn. afternoon guests in the Roy John. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rewink~1 son home, I 
andl family. MI', and 'Mrs. Ber-" Mrs. Al"ih' Anderson and famih' 
nard Behrson and Mr. and Mrs. ,W(1~(l, Friday dinner guest,s in th~ 
Elray Hank and family were Wil£r('d 'Nobbe home . 

I~~r~:~k e~:~;g ;e~::~~ i~h~= Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunnarson . 

c;ele~rate th~ir wedding anniver- :~~ ~;!i~ :~~~~eM~~tu~:~ !r;;:~ 
sat". guests in the Virgil Kardell home 
Sunday afternoon guests in the for Terry.'s birthday. 

Willis Johnson home' to !,elp him Mr. and Mni. GeOt'ge Vollers and 
ObSl'l'\'P bis birthdl\\" wer'e Mr. and family., Mt'. and Mrs. Mike Re
::<'lrs. Jakf' Vanderl;eiden and iam- winkle ~nd family, Mrs .. Dick Han-

. ily and :\Irs, Iner Peterson and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hanson, 
family. iIilofday e\'en~~g ~e~~: Mr. anr ~rs~ Fen Anderson, Mr.l 

/ 'I' 
'i I:i 

New Light 

y 
Folger's Instant 

Coffee. 

bag 

for 

111 Purpose 

P t t ' 20-lb. 59c o a oes ... , .... 00 ••• , ...... ' Bag 

Lux 

P~nk 

Lotion 
1 

-l"uid 
Detergent 

. J 
GI~nt 
See 

4~( 

E~r1!' Cutlets '.-' ... "" Lb. 49c-: ~pwrJ 
P"erk R0«:Jst ... ,.", .... Lb.49c ' . - ,ORK 

.: Horm,,'s Th;ck or Th;n BUYS 

Sliced BaconC ....... J~~.89c '~ 01' .#'li. 
., Fresh Lean' If::!j;/ ~f 

- G d B f' '..$129 !" ~!.. . ,.~, _ Joun ee .. " ..... '.Ib. ,,,~:, - • 

' .............•.•...................... 

,. .. 

Super. Valu U.~.Q.A·; Grade A Ap~1cat, Peach,PineeOt ····."1" , 

4 12ra%. $1 do Preseryes ... 
Stokley's 

TQma~o Jui,ce 
·Jal'S - , , 

" , . ..1,:, 

46-a%. eon4~' $100 
. I 

' .. 

... 
I 
I 
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\ PUBLIC NOTICES 
(JI','\ ('01 Nt'", ,\~:!l;n~f~~~~(l~:a 

.JIlJlU{UY 8, 19(]3 

Ttl(' ('It~ CoUtll'll ml·t In rOf,;"Uiflr 
R;'Hlilllrt 111 th,· offl(e 01 the {'Iry 

Ev.ry government official or1 
board that handle. public mon
-.YI, should publish at regular 
Interval, an accounting of it 
Ihowlng! where and how .ach 

g:n:r J~n!fa:~n~le ;:i~~i~: ~f 
democratic government. 

LEGAL PUB=:7UCTION-------- --. ~-.- -~~ 

1\"0'1'1('" UI~ 
A.1l'tflN1,",'I'It.\'I'(Ht'!oI joj \1,1': 

In Ilil' 111l'ltl,! ('1"1'1 "r \\(1"" 
('1\111111' N"lil ,,~IIII r II 110" ~h, II, , 
fll III" \'1)111"111'1)1 IOf II II Add"">!1 
AdlnlltlflLll!tol \\ II11 \\ III \1l111'X'11 
or llil r-~fH"I' (lr LdWII!d ), 1.1'011-

;\I,~:; I :,;~: 'I ;','" oJ, f'JI J""" I" HI II 

N"II, ( 1M III r, I" [.';1\, n 11",1 III 
THIII{IJI!'I<!' of HII ()Idll "r Iltl' J/'HIOI 
ublt, Va\ II 11111,,1 h, 1I11! or til! 
JI:<1I:\'" Ojr 11" 1)llillj'l ('''lilt "r 
\\ !LI II" 1'''11111\ :\,I<lII><IIU, 11",,1, "" 
U,I' 2411, tlIIV "r III 1'(1,' 
till Hul, (01 lit. 
ufl"! dlH'III,,<i 
pullrl, TtIJlII()1I 10 
tI"1 II" r"ll"wlll,Lf 
'1<1111, I" 'I'll 

('!I, Io! 

, ,) 11"1 II~' ~ II III I, 111 101 
1111111'1111\ III II" 

\\11 
<I:\i' 11\ l'lli ;\1111 \I\'\: 

1'1 ]{~T \1 A I,ll 
0:\1' III (Ill '\:('11 \1 \:\ 

\ 11<1 I,,, I I, I I ,II ~ "I ", ,I 

(li'rl( with Ih' (0110 ..... 1111; prf'II' nl 

e\lM, IHII] (1n till' IHl/IJ« drl1<', WUJ<j '\IIlYlif l! .1 U/fHH.lH!t·III·'·, ('olln.IJ
(.iII' Uf<'" will b, h'I(1 In HIIJd ('Itl- m"'1 I; (j HmHh,D if gwJng K,'nt 
~'nll ,I'flll) III il,,' rllllol\lng '!('fllgIJ- I{'ll], FI!'{] Ollr]"rlll"evi' nud 'w I 
,11,.t! PII}I'" rOt I I If' pllIIH'>[, IIr plar_ /;1111<, Alton",} H Ii H""lltort 'and 
I" .. 11\ 1I"IIIIlIal[II" ,uroljdal"R "r "I"lk 1I11v,nltJ \\111 Altfll'fll ('"UI\' 
I'/J11i pit I 'I r'll Ii" r"llo'l 1J'J.i; "HI< ,." f'llnll'" ('10" .. Tlcl!;"')) 
';/1/1" 1'11\ "I \\ ,YII" ~,I"UHKIl I,,· TIl<' 'l'n'H {1l11"<1 II" 01" tln.'l 1(, 

I)N 1';1": ill:-1.~:1 '~;~"'i/:\1 ,\ X, 01 ::.';,~, n/I1IL~~, ~ '(!~)f :~I~) ~'~C( Inl ntf'I't-
flNJ: ()) ('()\'~I'II,!llA'.I in),!; "f 1"",m))(,1 21;, 1'lfl2, W'I' rf',ui 

(Ir\I~"lI;::/)~/:I,~\,\:t!: IUI~:h;~JI:::!';~,:III"~ (lalmH well I~ud 
'1'1111,111\ \/111 A~ /1::~Il:'I:'I(.I'i::l~'1 11l"P I ('u 

\ lid r, I 1]1' II <111<11' II, 11 "r ~Il I, I Palll! $ 11 71 

'+II , I '~III' >'1< ,~ ",!! \ r' 1"111 II II I J <I >'1 !\;all IfI,,1 H,lId, I 01· 

1;":"II::""'f~:II:~ ';I:',,,'r''''\~''ld \1111 I'/:J:I;I~'/"~I'r III pi 76lO 

f!1 I I \ II t I" \\' I! ~ It, (I I 1 II I' t I r 'It 1111 4 j 7 I 

fIl,I,I/ ' I\~ I '~II" r ~ ~:\ I:~' I 11:1111;;11 ~\ ';:1\1,1 ~II / ~ I I I I ~~/I:HlIl. 1,[" ~IJJI (II Hup· 

,'],1'(11)1" "I II" 'flolld \\dl.1 \'il1lll'II!I"(t-r.."III~'HI Trflll~ 

';~.';I{lln,III("I'~'1'1I11;"~·'::":I"1 1,,1,1>, "r II" 1:1:'i.:\lr:'/;~:1 '1\\" ("~"\\li(] 'IR811; 

I ,~::':I":II ,:} I\~';:,\/i" Iltl~ J 1';;'1,\(,,:<1 111l1<11\1I1': Hup. 7t'll; 
1\ ~ pi I, " 

1',]111 \' J' ull" (1)11 l,bl',(I('o l"up 
IJI)1ImHIl It''I,,,11 )-;ul>I'II<'>[ 
1\'1[,]111 ~Ur(J :-:llpJ,1\ HI', 

Jlltllll 
I.,,,,J,, I H, HI' I'') II ~ 
~I. "",lIl J[ , I tI '" a l' l"H)J-

,11:117 
H ~ I 
~ 11 

~ I II, 
1'1!/ 

'\1~:~1/1: 1\1;.11 IlIn" ~li"l) ]'"IJlJl 2012 

No lI,ul'IIIIIH. 11112', 
;";"fIJjIllIHI, fll 11f'11 T. I,· I'I! 

I:':~:;:I~~" :-'/"":::'II:II'"~ij\:H I:U~ 2 1~~ ~~; 
I II'II·I/In Ag('11I 1 It1sU11111< I' 11(J ~8 

~1't,~:111 To'" I I /I. 1 .. lnen, i-ll'¥, - 1100 

SI 1111<1111 d 1)11 ilil Hcl fu~ I i'I j -, I ~ 

~~:;~ ~ I,:, II (,I,; I I ;, ~:" I I ~ut':,~II;:: H 

11""111<1 \\ It I ('III l'lt'l K 
V\ H, (Jj\"J In,.. (·It ' 

\J"IIIH \i1l,I"n, I-' h "I' 
i!\(lr/.l1l1 n PU-II 

Ivall Il,>,II'< :-:' I VI< e 
11"'1,1<1 \1111 ('1\\ 

\\ II Ii \" I I I!~ 
11,1. 

"tI"'1 h\l,.,II1I"''' I ~ III I \ I. 0.: III I I I, ,II I, 
I "Illt' hi 11'1, ~lIld 'd II' II' II" 

~~~'_~~I":~I~I~ ~llti "I, _II 11 1"11~1I!-
~,[,EP $~II?lT'HltYir~, ::',; ,,': ," "':",,,' ::'" ' . r 1,,11", Ii \1111. til II I 

r ·T;ITfT,n· I \1 I II: I: 11~1:;\ld( \, 1\, ," 
---~------ --~------ ------

TRV IT FOR 

Rlgllcd Dlivld '" r.'HII'nn<l 
VIJIII~" /'1. fl. 

f.tlg'm·d Mnurh'!' H IIlInl<OIl 

J 

M()\'.~',I II" JI'"llllJ~, M""<lll\ll,d h~' 
!at It'r to u.lll'w th" <Ialm" lltllJ on.ll:'r 
W~~I llll.l_ (huwn, Currhcl ' 

n.· I He8nl\ed thllt II", \'11lu.J.::ll of 
\\'IIIRh ' K"nltlt Ill'rmfr.I}tlnn 10 \Yayrw 
l'oU"I) 0 f 'HlI'llnu" a Illflln{/'nancl' 
twdlflln,l{ o~ Hnnd ]Jllilrlr\ Nu :t on 
\JlllIl-:" 1'1' "It) ;\I.n,(,cl h) VtII'lIl, 
'" ""n(\('d h} \\'Itl 10 lI(jlJlll lh(, f'lJ

""llIllolt ~loll II cllrrl(d, 

of PAUll Hlrf"'L to II poInt thllt III 
vile I\unclft'd tWent} ft'(,t w,· ... t or 
the WeRt !Jnl' of Pearl Street fllovlcl
f'd us to t!Jls parllg"fnph, \,f·hlc]PIJ !rIfl).' 
"lop monwntllrlly for tlte 801i' pur_ 
po~", of Illlowlng" !11f' 0' ru,pnnt or 
O'l'upfu.11I liIef,'of 10 dt>T)(UIJt mlill 
In (hI' 1.'1011,',1 Hlflt"fI mllil "drlv,'·ln 
1I"i",qjt"') Sill'] mnll Mhllli he ,t.'
,,"flll .. tl Imm. dlnl .. \y upon Mlopplll~. 
!Alld Ihl' 'lIP1ul"f or flald "E<hl' I~ flhull 
\II' n r,,101 .... 11I1 U'ITII)\tI ,,11\(1 ~,'hlo 1<' 
fro1ll II .. IIf',itl]'II,'d UI"1i 1<,'1 (",lit 
I n tlll~ plI rUgl" 1,1t 

('hnl/mun of ~IJHI" 
f1~ ~f'i·lll!J.: ;1<1)" 1\\J'tllll 10 t:iym 

TL.EC;;G"A"L-';P"'U'"B"L"IC"A"T:I~O:N::::===~= II, ,,~ w\\\n1an. M 

I'[U'I<,',I ,itld uPJ"""f,1 IltlH Sih ,111', 
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LivestOCK 

rketifl9 

WEIGHT RECOVERY AT THE 

CENTRAL MARKET 
GETS YOU 

UP TO 

33 ~ ~EW'~WT. 
Every livestock pr ducer knows that the 
weights of his animal ill change readily for 
many reasons. Any vernigbt stand without 
feed or water will produce a sizable morning 
weight loss. Merely loading the animals and 
transporting them for sale will cause a weight 
loss, also, Distance has little to do with this 
tlpe of "shrink", as most of it occurs during 
t~ Urst twenty miles of the trip. Therefore, 
anytime you, sell your livestock diuct, 
without the benefit of feed or fill before 
they're weighed, you're getting out-man .. 
euvered by the direct buyer! You wind up -
playing the game according to his rules: 
"¥ ou take the loss and I take the profit!" 

';('HERE'S 
ACTUAL PROOF 

taken from the survey 

At the central public market, "feed back" 
evens tplngs up, Tests conllucted by. Morn
ingside College showed that feed and fill at 
the market adds 33 CENTS PER CWT to 
the check you take home. This weight re
covery on 30c cattle at the market will pay 
ALL MARKETING costs and leave you a 
healthy 14c PER CWT bonus besides! So, when 
you're tempted to sell on the basis of "early 
morning delivery" or "off-truck weights with 
a 3% pencil shrink", remember that the 
value of every animal is a combinati.on of 

Iwe'ight and price when it's sold. Ship to the 
central market, where weighing conditions 
and competition get you the best price! 

S··UV IT FOR VALUE! 

condu-cted by the Agricul
ture Marketing Class 'Of 
Morningside College: 

"2272 .ANIMALS GAINED 
26,900 LBS. OR AN AVERAGE 
OF 12 LBS. (1.11%) AFJER 

NORMAL MARKET FILU" 

- I' I" 
Just put an Oldsmobile Dynnmic 88 on the road and N wate~ it win you o"~r! GrW~eful lines. II. elegant ew style to delight you I ~R9f~et action to excite youJ 
~omtments ,. .• full-size comfort _ • ~ 280-h.p.' ~~/~-"">_,/:.n ". O!:?_~ 
Rocket V-8 performance" And with aU that ..L-A "/~~~OO_ 
Dynamic 88 is Oldsmobile's lowest·priced full~~ ~ 
Belies •• ; smartest' buy in the medi~~,price field! 0 L P S MOB I L E 

lii:II!,:II' 
There's "something Exira" aboul ownipg an OLDSMOBILEl 

------77"*------- SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMbBILE QUAUTY DEALER --------------

jc:ORYELL AUTO COMPANY, 112 East 2nd ~treet I' 

LET fEED & fIll. AT THE MARKET PAY THE 

Ship em' 
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so. 

SiQU:X City Stock ~, 

.oun 
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Congratulati~ns, ~tm"oan me reallze'the Irue varia· .poke of the dlfficulty'they bod In .-c-em-cF=~--"-=~:"; 

President Ga,! 
d value of, music." gaining their independence whic~ Slate thaL We go 

w~.sThg:a~~':!l~n o:u:ri!:SO~nd the - ~Ogh JI(! ~l unm werl"~ II~'~~~~ 
The "Harbinger" staff ('xt(>nds 

congra'tulations Ito Gary Lorenzen, 
our newly clctUed student council 
president, 

• 
New • e Detection 
System I tailed 

COJ.lgo don't Want AmerIca to buy .. If oy u want to 'fJ,8V«(' a' '~ODII)' 
their (ri~ndsplp, to said Mr. Grab- s:ood I ugh, com'c tb 8ch(K)1 'solne 
her. "TheY wish to be treated as day D d took at \,~c: ,dllf~rcnt 
friends and helped Iccordingiy." "tylell. (Z(~8. shapes lurid' cblor~ of 

l11?~it'l1v i ~ (Cl(@~ 
~ '"J)' 

The Voice of Wayne High School 
Volume February 12, 1963 

A new fire detection m ha: 
Iwen installed at Wayne' iligh as a 
result of a state r'equirement. The 
Notificr Engineer, Inc,' manufac
tured and inst'aBed the device, 

The sYltem cont.ins 43 ,Mr· 
most.h, 30 of which will .cli. 
vate the al.rm .t 160 degree ... 
The other 13 .re .dlv.ted .t • 
rapid change of temper.tu ..... 
either hot or cold. 
There are ten manually oper· 

ated alarms which ring cleven 
bells inside and one outside or the 
school. 

11le alarms arl:' located in vari
OUs rooms lhrot1ghout the build
ing where fires would be most cas· 
ily ignited, There arc bells in all 

• 
renlen Calls First 

Me of Council 
The first student eouncil mceting 

was called to order by Prcsid~nt 
Gary Lorenzen Monday aftcr 
school. !' 

The follawlng oHlcer. were 
elected:! vic. president. Wil
ma ~~rra; secret.ry·treuurer. 
Sandy 't'horlow; ana parU.men
tarlan, jLauren Boeck.nhauer. 

A blue and white suggestion box 
will be placed in the study hall, 
It will .... be opened before each 
meeting. 

girls' UfC!. -1,' I 
Boy h Boy. W'e'va gOl; .l~j~ all. I 

More top tunes: ; 
J'm r.!alklng the Floor Ovelr YIIU 

-Mr, :I)obhlns in 201 to Mi~i E!h-
lnC'ier !iq 101. ' ,.'-1':. 

l1w J Sound of M~l:dcr-k;, 'hoil' • 
room t 11'45 r 

Fou Wnlls~tudy llalL· !:.' 
A nJse ljfld n Buby RuthJJ\ft~l1u' 

for Jr.] Sr.' Banquet. , ,I ' 

·U's ~~I In the Gamc_JuJt ullk 
the V~I!r!;itl', . , ! 

W r ~ t i'n g: on Ule Wal'-Ml'_ 
Cheney ran out of blackb~llrd. : 

April III Paris-llit the 'book!i, 
nrt'<III~('r!! !: • 

~'f~l I Go~na Build a MOll~lUin-

Top Third of Ju-nior Class 
T" Take Merit Tests 

Il"uk liJr'JlI:11) till' \l.'rrl ('orplJl",l l"kl'lh. on Saint \'alrnlinC'B Day, 
11<,11 Wi;AH' lL.Jgh's P,rlb L:HI ... lng! All (If" ttli'm an' probably inac
V"I, lIi,I~'d ".I'I!lllJlwnd::(: stlld.I'nt 1

1111
1",)\1' Tlw most plauslhle is that 

d', ;1 tr'~llll of I;:r~t }C'<lJ s Irc.'>ts S:JIIII \';;lr'ntllll'·!-. DilY is a survi-
~~i1!!~c r~~~~l~g~oc~~rln.~~~:, s;:ik ------------
room, home economics room, Deviled Eggs 

~~~penod shop c1uss. I ' 

1- ~--- ---- -'~.- ... -----,--

'11]1' .'.(lil)I.II~IrIP ~tlp('nrls alc' Viti of ;r Fehruary ];, Homan fes· 
lJa,,;('d 1II1 flflalt('I;Jl nl'{'d, The mUlt tn'al 
IllUI!l :l\\;lrr! J~ :;;lOO ,Ind thp maxI • Gary Lorenzen is the president 

of your new student council, 

chemlftry lab, ~ipc chassis, and 

fif~iet~ ~~('t~~s~~~~~tion of this· new ..• by the Editor 

VALENTINE: 
, IDEAS' ! 

fIll1Jll 1<, TIll' il\'r'rtlgt' sllpI'nd 
'I" I\' I 'tllril'nls ,J\ to rrl'~llIill'n ;".Ir'rit SdlUl J. R • 

\V,II II) Ink,., '['llr' d'l.\' , I\J a rt"il :). :11 llw ('lly al"!. III J!lfj2 Wil'-, $KtI;J. Jo:adl Sell!)] unlor~ ecelve 
warning system there should be 
little risk of any great fire dam-

Hear 

Gary is a Ieadcr in hi" <:la~s a'nd I ag(' 
has some very promising ideas for • 
the student counell's futur{', Gary H' (I 
ha" the honor of being thc' flf,t' Istory , asses 
pr{'sident of tSur m'w ~tlldl'nt coun. 

cil at Wayne High, Missionary 
Congratulations, Gary!! 

!III 111 'wl!lJlar I i\lIddorllllll TIll' qll;litf\,lll~ 1t'.'>t I ;Jf",Jllp ('()Il~lltlJlf'-'; {J 1111'10 of l'rlU ~ 
1;111,I.JlIII .~~~ ",II:::::~;f' :~(.,:ltjfl//I~I\II~;.(~I:,I;!)~'I~I;I\I.lil~IIiI,:I/i,l,1/;,I,/'II I,! ;',;,1'::11

;[1:11 In"\I:;:!'tl:;~'(Tt:';:!~:';; t;~t '~I~I", Class Rings ~ 
1.1'>1 \\'" ~ lil(' flr,>1 ~1r-p It! 11'1' IlIlllll OIll1l'lal: Illll!' II -tlldr·nl'.., Imandal .'>11 I ' Feb. , 

. to;h:~:.;'I::J:~Jt'n~:. ~:'~r I):~I)~~ t:~ ~:~;~(\SI(:~~\\')I;)I" ~:;.I;I\,/(;:::r '\I:~al'II](~JI;/11 i 1~~I,::;.\IIlr'I~1I1 LlI(,d~~·ill/)~;)r~II~\'P jllUI IIJ}~:at~~;'I'!;~II(I/I~I:\a~~a~Hl)~ln~~fy' ringi g 

of the end of the first !;emester IllI/),JI "!I,!'il SI'IJ(Jlar~hip Corpora I III ,'\Ir. Hlt'k('r'~ office. Mini'S Jew· 
of t~li'> ye;)r, ;arc eligible to take lioll and hy "p()nSnrHl~' 1'lIrp()I':l'1 • ('Ir~ W;J,> ('alllOg to announce the Monday, Feb. 5, Jerry Grabher, 

t,he fe'>t: Judy Simmer, Jean lirH)o.;, flllHHI;Jt)IJlh, aS~lwlallon~ ~ W'hy 'Valentine's Day? ~l;~·ll,~:a:h::f wlc~l;;J j~~~()~lu~~a~~p r~~~s • aNn'bllri.~s'kiOan,ar:PCwk~Otcio aMrn,atzivaep'p~sf 
EYnon, Shirley Nis e:1, Gary 11/11(11)'" IInri IJ1Il!\'ldual,. til ..." ..... 
Lorenzen, Myra Walker, Rich- Some 13,000 semifinalists, the: II W:I'-, {JIII(' llil' ('lhloIIl III dr;I\\' t:~;/I~'I~'I~~d \;;,~~', ':'~::~(Jfl\t;.," t~lIe~~~ Jan Schram Attends Am,erican History classes on life 

,ard ,Siefken, Carol Gust, Sue 'highest scorers in each ~tate, IIOIS to dl'('J(il' Wlildl ~(Jl!nt.: 111(',nl;\t!W1". '"(Jill" rin'~ areghere." As In the Congo. 
Batten, Beverly Daunt, Renee wi'll be named early next fall. "tlld W()IlI('t~ ~iI/lltlri 1)(' ('~j('1t 01111'1' ~ I ~r)"1J ,1_ t)\I' fln;\ hell had'rung His duty was to help the na-

~~~de;s~~~;iow~~~~il Ma~~h~;~~i ~:h:;~ i:f a s~~oi~il::I~~5ic~r~s P;i~: : :;.~I~J,II'JII illl' i~~~;\\I\:'t \!~';::\IIJn'-! ~1 Jtl(·~ \\ <1-,. \))i('d hl?h ~ith. eager: Hastings Honor Ba'nd t~;~~ti\~~fty~laf1a~~enOfc~~~er;~~a~~ 
Austin, . Duane Blomen k amp, tributed to all colleges and to 'gill... ."Ollldillll'S th('.\ ('\'('11: .Ill., I 1) I l. ... , \\ ayn{' Iil~h. J~nlOrs, see no point in becoming a ChriS-
Philip Ree'., Jim Kern, Wanda other sources of financial aid for i \W("ilt1ll' ~I'l1lilrl('nlal val. I Th(' twxl tidY till' JUDIors wenl Jane Schram, a senior at Wayne tian because they feel that Chris, 

H f
lit N d F cit I a~ u ual a d every High" was ChOS,enrto play in the tians don't act any d,'CCereotly, ° e c, aney e reese, an- undergraduates. l'nIJIl!', glIb of flo\\'{ r!-. all(1 0 ( d~!-.( S !-. n Second Annual

1
Ho or Band which 

dy Vaught, Sharon Philleo, De· An addilll~n<JJ .:\;'.()(UJ ... 1 l1rl(,1l t. ... , I I'ill:lly an' ,till IOtlltltllnh /.!t\(n 11\ luhlt( v,.IS ,~e<l~d,. Uhl May I see met to Bastin S' ran. 31 to .Feb. Missionaries arc requirea to 
lores Larst'n, Ralph Forbes, s('l('d!'d on ',I nalj()ll<ti basis. 1'(' 'I lllen 11) \'()ll1,!rt J!l (1llhldt,JOll of!~!)\l1 fjn~' \afjOll~ c,lusters of 2. Jane played,scd,ond chair t{'oor, ~('narnhy"St-::eahln'lai'I'I:veaslaonrguAa(gre"easP,Oklt' 
Sandra Lynn Nelson, Linda, {'('l\(, )rolh'!"." of COtlltllt'nriilllOn f(JT' S'llnt Vill('nlllW''-, Da.\ 1111ll10r ... \\('re seen throughout the ...11 

Preston, Rpger Victor, and Mar-. Ih('it' high rwt'jormlln("(' . .; on til(' Thel'(' ilt'(' .~I'n'r,rI dlffl'f('nt (,;>,.' II<rlb ~a· phone.' 'f~ variC's from one section of the 
garet Hat1~e. 11,,,t '1111'''1' '-,tlldl'nl'o an' pl!ltl,J!I(I1h !"Ilr 1111' l'II"IIJlll III s('nd' The school has a year-by.year Members for the hand wprc country to .another but is generally 

'Ih' I!'~I 1\ ,II Ill' :ldlllll1l~!r'I",'d rill" .~pl'l'l,rI ~1:lJ"(h ItlJ~ (<Jrd" III ")"1'1'\111''' :tnd 11)\ (' I cor,trad with Josten's Treasure· ~h;~S{'~net~~o~~~ t~~:di i~~.~e i\':~~ ~:~~in s~~l~~·ua~'~e~~~ke~. ir:. (~~~~)~ 
._:...~ _________ ~ ________ :"' ______________ --;! ~i~~"f5t, IJnewpe~:: y!~rsS~hPePIYsch~~~ musiCians who parlici(1att'u in lh(' hPr's resiuence was in Elizabeth· 

CON 
' "auuitlOns held at PiercJ in Nc)velll \'Jllr'. ' 

N
eE h., kept' ,t,nd"d ,tyle, Since b('r. . 

] 

j , the two schools merged this In the Congo, children who 
, .., ~ g}~"~ year Anew style was picked in In addition to attending the re- are lucky enOugh to be accept· 
, , ~ • CS!) CSlJ ~ 0 fairn:E!ss to all. hearsals. there were several ex- ed go to school up to the fourth 

[J 0 ('lass I)ffict'f~ or the previous ~~E~~~~it!eSba~~~:'Y i~i~~~ J~;; ~j::d:~at~:~ ;~:!'e t~: ;::~~~ 
~ ~ ~(':rr ... frlllll hoth schools picke~ Student Union at Hastings Col~' allowed to finish the eighth 

c.a,-.. ~ll : 1'\ {'r;d ,,1\ 11-~ TIl(' one proudly lege. -'After the banquet they grade. The children continue '0 

~
\r~ "B : \\()rn ttl(' .iLlnior~ is' the one were invited to attend the col- take competitive exams until 
Ij[ ] 1 I !Jlckl'd thl' majoflty last fall. lege basketball game and an af· they reach college, Many drop 

IF'" • night the band presented a con- many make it to the very top_ 

,Many things l'uuJd be said about 
the Wayne·Pierce game last l"rj· 
day ni~hl. 1 Will ~i.ly ont': BollI 
teams have pl{'nty to be proud or. 
It was one ue the bC'!'t ·if not Till<: 
best game of the .year. 

We just fo~nd out that on Mar. 
22 the eIJtirc senior l'hoir Will lake 
a trip to Dana College, -Blair, 
Nebr., to give a concert there's 
also a POSSlhllity of giVing the 
coneert to Blair High, 

Nol many more days until the 
first game of til{' district haskd· 
bali tournament Many "cople 
hcre ar(' talking of going to the 
state tourney, 

Our hopes are with theirs, but 
let'~ win the ftrst onl' fir.sl. He· 
member, it takes only one, 

We're J!om~ into our last !-.pm('s· 
h'r of printmg the "liarbmger," 
'1)2-'6:1, and ke('plng in pa('(' with 
til(' flrl-t. w(' will clo our hest to 
pl('al-c you-the read('r. 

Sinn' thert' b only one way (or 
us to print what you wanl w{"d 
like to find out what you care 
for If there' IS any thin£; _ in parti· 
cular you w:ould like to gee or any 
comment you wish to give us, 
please drop us a line. 

Address all eards and lett('r!> to' 
'fhe 1I;lrbing('r 
WaYI1P City Iligh School 
Wayne,'Nelle 

r:~~. 
Single Valentin:er, 

and ' , 

, 

1 ,', \ t:, 
Wayne Book Store 

I ',11!1'1'." 

;q 7, >- ue \: c -U P ,I ter.the.-game dance. Saturday out because of low grades. but 

your J ' H' h H cert. , They receive ,their college edu. The JUniors rp{'clvl'd thl'lr (lass unlor 19 to ave I When Jane ;;s asked If she felt cahon In various countries, nng:. lust week Maybe we shoulu 

,II 

niocs!!' 

Take wide straps, buckle! them across the fr'ont, and you have 

the jauntiest sports madJ! Classi_ silhouettes, handsewn vamps 

••• your favorite shoes with a r,ew twist! Bronze is the color, 

long-lasting is the ' 

\ 

she beneflted from the expenence There are three Methodist high have a contest to scc who keeps 

And Office ~~~~Iies Valentine Party she rcphcd, "Yes, It was amazIng schools In the area where Mr hiS the longt'!>t 
-\I) hear the souad prmlcnted by- Grabher worked. They are simi' -

219 M.ln St. ' """,L. 110 '11lf' Sl'\ ('nth and eighth grade<: I the band The lcchnlque the (hrec_ lar to Amerll'an high schools The We had some beautiful weather 

.II{ h,\vmg a ValpntlOe Party on tor used to produce certam effects classes arc m French, He als
o

l ~th~e~'[~h~rt:O~C~I.~st~w:e~ek=a~nd~,:pr~in:g~::======~~=:; 
SI \DltntJnf's.mghl F"eb 14 The -~~---~--~--~- I'~'-----' -----.. ------~~---.--

! ~~;;;'~;~;'n~\;~/~'h S~~!~OI~e wrl~ldst:~t t~~ I ' 
7 (HI.p,tll undpndahoIl19:50, ~'i.. ~ 

A KIng and (.\[1('('11 Will be picked 
frolt! till' ('Ightll grudc nnu a II i 

! I'nn('(' nnd pnnn,'ss. from the scv· I 

'('nIh Tile royalty wlil be annDune· I 
cd ;11 the p,trly 

Nominees for King are Gor· 
d:ln Shupe. Duane Peterson, Bob 
Norrio, Dave Jensen, Calvin 

,Comstocl< and John Schulte . 
. QU'2en nominees are Candy 
TOilY, Paulette Merchant, Pam 
Seymour Sallie Bergt, Lee Sher
ry, Joyc'e Kern, Susan Stoakes 
and Carol Hansen: 

,"\I)JllJtH'('.~ for l'rince are Dave 
l~rll\\'r1, ])oug Larn'ns, Gordon 
.J1)r!l('n~{'n. I.ynn Lbsmann, 
"'\iert"J I1l an, Erie' :-"'('d{'g~ard Rocd 
\1:1 IT. Sk\t' Kerl ami DOll Skehan 
l'nlln';.~ nOllltn('('s arc Carol Ma· 
~on, :'Ilarilvn Stoakps. l\tarcheta 

I 

Engle, :'IIar'cia Ehlers, Kathy Wol· 
. skc, Pam Mcl'\att and Cindy 
SWJOn('~ 

• * ., 
It's a tough world for the American bus

iness man, Every tIme he comes up with some
thing new, the Russians invent it a week later' 
and the Japanese make it cheaper, ' 

. i 

-.--
Every now ond then 0 fomily should sit 

down, ond talk over income and outgo-i'ond 
then think about the future, And when. YQIJ, do 
-0 savings account that you odd to regulorly 
will hasten the day when Dad can slow down 
and take it easy, Use our friendly help, 

, You eanteU tbls '63 on sight-even at night! 
,llil , ,. ..11 " 

Those over-and-under neadftghts do more than set a Pontfac apart-they aIm bettf]r~!Anothe, way t6 spot 8 Pont/so 
is b}' its driver, He's a happy one indeed. $0 will you be, whe{7 you check YOlj' ~~~~Jr_ Wide-Track Poatiao 

------------ IJURRY ON DOWN TO WIDE,TR,o.CK TOWN --------------

'i d I, I, 

seamless stOckings 

keyed to YOlK costume' , 

sheer beouty (or legs/ 

irresistible 

,day and dress s~eeJ$ 

The boy ond girl broke up, It seems' he 
lost his capital-and she lost her Jnterest', 

There is no need to go to 0 16t of "fixing 
up" just because you have business,ot the bhnk, 
Come as you are, We see a lot, of hord war~ing' 
people here every day-in fact thot's the kind 
of people we are mostly interested in, Wei will 
work hard to see that your needs are token ,core 
of.· ; 

When holding 
let gi) of it once in 

MEM8ER F. D. LC, 

... * ... 
o conversation, 
o while. 

! 
i<*i< 

be sure to 



''''1'1', 

2 The Woyn. I Nebr. J Herold, Wednesday, February has <'xPJ'('')s('c1 Inl"r(,< 1 In !I)I' 
idea, 

The S-t Pi.lul lawrnllk('1' ~;ild 
Ill(' idea "ju:-.t popr)(:c1" mto Ills 
Iwad ,\ftf'r mil/lOr.! It OVI'r, he 
s:Jl(J, "J thought thiS wa-; a 
lTlud) hf'lt('r rn('\horj than OJS 

.s('S' mg ,~ lax ar.!amst dO} group 
for t{)UI"l~1 pftlmotl!ln" 

AI ('qrdmg In ,J;j{ k i!origl'rs, 
thl' Lf'~lslatl!rf"~ rp!;«.lfl'h dl 
rt'dol, th,' propo,;,tl h 'brand 
OI'W' ilnd no OL/II'!' ~lal(' h,!s one 
IJke it 

Keller Resignation 

Ir:~;II)~! 1)~!'IJ~:',r~ !\~~lflll:;I' H~,f:(IJ~,II~la<' 
hry In LH)t>oln t'<lmp~n for erJ 
tlclsm from ;-,fllll(' q al'lers, hy 

/ 

!'{'!ilf.'nm~ app'ln'nll.', pined tht' 
way tor lil<' I,(h (;( Ig(' '101 

/ 

rJS, to iJe ('onfll llIed IY l1iI' Lt'!:; 
Is!aturf' as dlP,t "II' )f Ow ~tall' 

. D('partnH'nl of ln~tl lItllJns 
. , When !\Iol'ns wa, IIl!Pf\. l('wt'd 

The Fatal Consequence 

Capitol News 

Out-of-(ourt Agreements 
End :Power 'Rate I Disputes 

Out·of court agreements which 
in\oolve 28 pubbc power dis· 
tn( ts III Nebraska havp be(>n 
Sl'ttit'd, spok('smen for the varl' 
ous fnctioll-H Jnvolvrd in tHe dis· 
putI' s:11(1 

The dIstricts, faelng ;;trong 
aellon by the Legisiatul'e as one 
.Ii1('1 nute In contJnulI1g their 
wranglll1g, agreed to settle all 
lItigatIOn of thc old power con 
I !'<le,t and rate cases th~t have 
\)('l'rl pendll1g more than three 
}e:rrs ' 

It was announced that final 
al'llOn on pending litIgatIOn 

would be held in esc'row lIntli 
till' r("vised eontracts are ap. 
pl'ov('(1 by the Rural Electrifl' 
(:lIHIn AdministratIOn 111 Wash. 
Ington 

TtlI' klVC'r,all !i (' t I J e m (! n t 
lI!lll'ndnlf'ntR to eontrnl'ts were 
~lglH'd hy officials of Loup Pow. 
('Ii thatl'iet, Jll<Jtt{, Valley Pub· 
lie Power and Irrigation Dis 
11'let. Consumers Public Power 
IlIstnd. and s('vcrai dozen ru· 
ral d!strlets A ('Quple oj rural 
districts WIthheld Signing the 
agl't'('ment unfi,1 studymg the 
matter further, ' 

Spokesmen for the. dJstricts 
signing acknowledged the dls
put('S wcre'included in the gen. 
1.'l'al area deSignated by the 
lll1l('ameral when it told the diS' 

tl'lds to solve 'their difficulties 
OJ 1:1((' 1t'~w:;latlOn III the 1963 
"('''sJOn, 

Key legis1ators interested in 
pubhe power were pleased With 
tll<, turn of ,events 

Sen Harold Stryker of Rising 
City cautIOned, however, that 
"the settlements of the pendmg 
laWSUits between NPPS and the 
nil als shOUld not be ('onstl'Ued 
that the pOwer problems m the 
state have b{'cn solved," He 
added It IS "absolutely neces. 

. sary" for the ,Unicameral to 
take a firm stand sO tne state's 
power jlroblems ale straight
ened out durmg thiS sessIOn 

Air Service 
Stale Aeronautics Dir e (' tor 

James Sandst-edt has warned 
some of Nebraska's eight "use 
It or lose It" local air stations 
may pe eliminated by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board be(,ause of a 
pi opos{'d $::1 lIlllllOn rl'uucllOn m 
I(S subSidy budget 

Sandstedt saId ~e has been In
fOI'mt'd "ullofficially" the ('AB 
IS Lakmg a long look at 120 10' 
cal all' .service stops across the 
natIOn operating under the "usc 
It or lose it" po!Jcy With the 

~~~:ht~ ~!m~~sn~~~~ f~:,i~I~~a~~p~ 
sidy reduction. 

Nebraska has eight such sta· 
tions-at Chadron, Alliance, SId
n{'y, Imperial, McCook, Kear
ney, Hastmgs and Beatnee, 

The communities whiCh would 
be most In danger of havmg 
their service eliminated are 1m
penal, Sidney, Bcatl'1cc and AI
lrancp Sandstedt said their sta· 
hons last year did not me£!t the 
CAB's traffic standard of live 
passengers dally, 

('(~~~, ~hoOn h~~~Ps~~e ~~te~~~ Stamp Meeting 
('ommlttee which studied public 
power, said the action should 
It'suit m a "better atmosphere 
III the field of public power in 
Nebraska" 

A('cordmg to Sen. Cecil Craft 
of North Platte, who favors a 
flvc·area realignment plan for 
genel'atlOn and tl'ansml s s ion 

A meeting will be hC'ld in Lin· 
coin Feb, 19 between Governor 
Morrison and industrial organ
izatlOns linterested in Sen. Le
Roy Bahensky's proposal to 
have the l state s-ell state promo· 
tlon stamps, 

Bahensky said petroleum ho
trl, motel and restaurant busi· 

dlstrlct<;, the agreement will ne~sf'S WIll have reprl'scnta. 
"e\ear the air for bills pres~ntly tIV(,S at the meeting 
hefol'(, tlw Legislature"', and Bahensky, who-_ IS from St 
should corUribute to ,"mOre Ihar Paul, has proposed lIsmg reo 
I,nomo~~ settlement of the qlher venlle from the sf)eclal ~tamps 
~~=s !~~_ .. pror~~_o\lrlsn~~~~~ ... "' ... "' ... "' ... '" 
Weekly Bridge Tip _ 

;1 A Happy Ending 

WEST 
~K72 
.QJ1075 
•• J5 
010104;\ 

NORTH 
oIIQ95 
.AKG 
.AK7 
~QG52 

SOUTH 
oIIJIO 8~ 
.83 
+10 643 
~A87 

Thr Bidding: 

EAST 
",A63 
.942 
.Q982 
~KJ9 

North East South West 
l' no trump pass 2 no trump pass 
:~ no trump pass pass pass 
North·South, Vulnerable 
Opening Lread-two of diamonds 

.TIlis is a recent hand taken 
fr~m duplicate Bridge play. 
East and est were good 
Bridge pIa rs; but even good 
players ss opportunities now 
and the at the Bridge table, 

North opened the bidding with 
1 no 'lImp, South's hand was 
som£!", hat short or the require
ments for a 2 no trump re
spons , but he bfd 2 no trump, 
nev-er heless, North, with his 
maxi no trump opener. 
carrie on t 3 no trump, : 

Declar , with only 23 point~' 
in the comb\ned hands, was able 
to score two tricks in spades. 
two in hearts, t;hree in dia
monds, and two in elubs, for 
the tequire.d tQial' of nln~ tricks. 

East led tbe deuce of dia· 
monds 10 open play. South play
ed low, as West's Jack forced 
North's king. The deuce of dia
monds lead' by East indicated 

tb<lt he probably h('ld four dia
monds, s<? D('{'lal'el' pla~ed the 
ace of diamonds, and next play
ed the seven of dwmonds East 
won With til(' quel'll, as West 
Signaled With the seven of 
he1lrts, East led a heart. North 
of spades was next played. East 
wmnmg With the ace. The five 
played low as South's len fore· 
I'd West's kmg The queen of 
hearts was It'd and allowed to 
Wm West could have set the 
hand at thiS pomt by shifting 
to a 'club, but mstead perSisted 
With another heart lead, North 
won With the heart king. as he 
cliscarded the seven of clubs 
from South 

Dcclarer then led the DIne of 
spades. East, not aware of the 
impending end play attempt, 
again played. low, The South 
hand overtook the nine o.f spades 
with the jack and cashed the 
good ten of diamonds. (Had 
East taken the lead of the nine 
of spades with his ace he could \ 

~ have exited with a spade or a 
diamond, The contract then 
wQuld have been defeated,) 

The South hand next played 
the four of spades, East was 
forced to win with his ace and 
Wlth nothing but clubs in l1is 
hand 1 was end played. East's 
lead, bC the nine of clubs was al
lowed to run to North's queen. 
North led a club to South's ace, 
South's eight, Of spades pr.oduced 

:~ ~~~i:~~s f:aJ!~rth-sOuth 
The, end play, when properly 

executed, will often make a ,win. 
ner of II card which, under or· 
dinary 'circumstances, W 0 u I d 
not be a winne,r, The queen of 
clubs in the above hand is a 
good example of thJs_ 

by Ih(' UIll( amI' 's Cnmmlt\llf' 
on l'(Jmmlth.'l'~, It bee anl(' :q). 
parent tll:1t S(Hnl' ()j thl, m!'1n 
hl'l s wanled to gn t' tllm th('lr 
()K, "b,lIt dldn'l want to do so un 
lessi\fkl'lIpr qUit The umfll'ma 
tllln of .\lorn~, v.hlch had bl'en 
sta1lI'd fOI S('~ ('ral w('eb, c<t nJ(' 
qUIckly aft!'!' Kl'lll'r unnouncprj 
his J'('signatloll l'Jlp(II\{' !\'larch 
31 

Kell<'1 had "('I'n JOvolvl'ri lit 

('ontl/)\ (>1'<'\ from tIme III tlmp 
Sllln' Ih>( l'rnlll'r wlH'n a prolw 
III the rl't~J1JJlal()l} W,IS (on 
dud(>(l by :'IllIrn~ after rt'pOi Is 
of unr£'st at lhl' Hl~tltt1tlf)n w{'rl' 
publlslwd KI'llt'r tflld 11](' Com· 
mlttee fin Cl)mmlttf'(,s he would 
J'('slgn If Ihl' '>lllldtlon at 11If' II' 

formatory \\IJ~ blocking :'Ilorl'ls' 
f{'a[lpnmtmt'nt 

In a ~Ii.lt('ml'nt a('compan)m~ 
hIS r('sl~nallOn 11(' stlld h(' v,i.lS 
qUitting 111'( all<,p of a hdl In Ihe 
Legislature (allln!..! {,JI fllrmd' 
tlOn of ,1 pen d ('olllplf'x whit h 
willild 1ll(,!tJd,· Ill(> ppnllentl,lry 
and rt'form:Jlor} Thllty clght 
lilwmak{'r~ sl!'n('d lh(' p£'nal 
complex mt'il~lIl'(' wllf'n It WdS 
introdu(('d a~~'lrJne: It I)f ('a~y 
pas!'ugl' 

Enrollment Up 
Enl'ollm('n! III ~l'hraska puh 

Ilc and parOl hJ<l1 ~t'hool.s III 

(,J'eas('d 10,}:1O (Iurmg the prf' 
s<'nt school ,~( dr, a 29 PCI' ('('nt 
g~dn f)\('r Uh' Plt'\IOU" )(',11', 

ac('ordlng to d J'('porl 1'('I('a<;('d 

It isn'l nf\pn that I talk any 
"~hop" In lhl~ ('0111 JJJ n, hut th<'fc 
al t' Homp conditIOns 10 mal kd 
109 Ihcst' <la, ~ that should be 
giv{'n some thought b} the pro· 
dUct'!' 

In thp boom Har<; of Ell8 1919-
1920, \\c who· arl' olrl cnot:gh 
well remember that a lot of 
Parkmg JIOW';I's \H'I'(' bUilt 10 
the country Toda\' we are SC'l" 
mg qUite a repetitIOn of that 
III OVC'lll C'nt With thl' (''(c('ptlOn 
th a t those of the ea rller cia;. s 
we]'(' largl'l:. sltH'!- :-; C I I I n g 
!'ChCllIl'S, \\1111(, 1111''''(' of today 
an' not 

11 \\nuld 1)(' hul Ildtural It) say 
th:ll tiIP iJlJddlJlJ.:: of t1wsc planls 
O\'pr Ih(' <lll'd IS a \'('1';' dl~ttn( I 
hoon to till' ploduc<'r and fl'edpr, 
but a t\'llow "hould anal:.ze that 
a bit lurllH'1 E\ ('ry 011(' o[ Ihl'~e 
plants lends to fUl'tl1P1' the de
('pn!ralll.lllOn of mal kctlng Can 
w('l1 1)(' Ihal you <'an 'r.;1'\ 100 
llldny markpt pl<l('£'5 for ttw m· 
fiustl';.' to support You \\ ,lnl to 
rCIlH'mbel' thai ('\ el1tll<lll:. the 
prodllcer pa:.s tll('~C add e d 
costs Can Ihe producer af[orc/ 
<Ill lIlt'se markC'ts' 

As ~ our palkmg industry bc· 
glOs to be more concentrated 10 
an <1rea the ploblp") of procure 
menl of "Upplil'S b('cl)mcs more 
acule and more ('osll) For Ill· 

stance, let LIS sa~ that thel'{> are 
some planls that ha\ e been op· 
erating III thl<; area for a con
sic/erable leO!:;th of time, Now 
am'one kno\\s lhat It r05ts these 
pe~ple 1110re h pro(>ure tilf'lr 
supp!!es than It doe~ a plant lo
cated on a tcrllllllal market It 
involves automobiles, travel ex, 
pense and a much more tlmc 
(>onsummg op£'ratlOn \vIth less 
cattle bought per man Frankly, 
procurement costs are Ilighcr 
Now ),OU witness three or four 
new plants corne mto the tern
tory anti wh:lt happen;;;'l The 
llC'W on('s lmmcdlately put on a 
force that Will enable them to 
obtam Ihe supplies necessary. 
fOr a sllc(>('ssful operatIOn and 
that force ha' to be a pretty 
sizeable one to take on theleom
peUtion of the already, ~stall
lishd plants. What will be I the 
attituae of the esta b 1 ish e d 

,plants in meeting thiS newl ~om
petition, Their only policy can 
be to expand their buying force 
in order to retain volume. 

!liow what dOes all thiS do? 

h:. til,' ~LIlI<,llt ,il tin I::.ioll of till' 
)\"l·brrt~ka I':ducntlon Dc p a rt· 
n1f'nl 'Ill!· report also showed 
;\f'ilra",ka has 3,UH9 puhllc school 
dl<,tw IS-IJJOII' !!lan any other 
'I.JII' 

TIl' Int,d ('1J!'ollmlmt flguf(' 
\\,j~ ·;5!J,flZH as of Ott, I Of tillS 
!rltal aho:!t ,17,:lfl2 students were 
m attenild[)(,I' Ul non.publlc 
',1 hn )Is Thl' r{'pf'rt 'howed there 
h OIl{' rllral ~(hool m the state 
V,ltJr one j,lIpil, 17 wlth two stu· 
dpnh :l!) With three, and 57 
WIth four Thne are 81i high 
hl~'h -( hoo)::, \\Ith fewer than 50 
~llIdpnh ('aeh 

New Maps Out 
"'I OJ It- Englllf'er John Hossa(k 

ILlS ann()lInc(' I tl'e new edltiun 
If fhl' \I'hl;l~ka highway map 
h 1.1\ il\Ii1!II(, for free dlSll'lbu 
liOn 

'lhe man prt'parpd by the Dc· 
par!menl uf Hoads and the t»ie· 
hi 'l~k[J (;amc l (jmmls~ on, fea 
tures a "('~tl'rn theme and ha~ 

man) colorful photographs as 
w<'ll a~ Il',to, of attractIOns and 
thmg} to do III ~ebraska, 

lIoss<l( k o,dld the surfacc 
t} r)('s and hIghway locatIOns 
arc up to dale' and wc arc anx· 
IOU, to supply as many motor 
IsIs clS WI' can for the tOUrist 
Sl'W .. OrJ uli",l(J '1 he mlll'ag{' 
fiJllll' and towns IIld£'x arl' pnnt 
{'r! 1.11 gl' f'nough for ('vC'l';.onr to 

I( ~I'(' {'Of)Jl'-., of tht\ lllilDS may 
1->1' I,/it<llner] Jrom the IIlJrlrOla· 
lion "1'ltHln of Ihl' hlfway up· 
PlJl'tnwnl' C 

Bill About Ready 
(;0\ ('rnor ~Iorrison has s£'nt 

II) Ihe hJl\ Iii afkl' hrs proposal 
10 1'<,!ahll~1i a ~t.lle Department 
of I',( onlHnl(' Ve\ elopmenl 

Thf' gOH'fllOI' s,lId hiS bill WIll 
ImOrpUl'ate PIOVlswns of a 
1ll('d';lIl{' SUHtllllkrl ~jy S(,n J 
\\' BuriJ.ic!i of Crofton Sl'ekml; 
Ihe 1'~lahll~hml'nt of a separate 
IJI>pallmt'1l1 of T(Jull~rn 

t)('~I()I~~~~:~ (;~}anl~'(j~ll r~l:~~I~:el~lI 
« lIns('l till' gml'rnor _ 'Ih(' 
m'w dq:JdrtJlwnl Anothl'r pro 
\'1:"lon 'of the' hili will (all fOI an 
f'xel'utl\(' dlrpclor 

Thp govprnor Silld pstablish. 
n)('n1 of !hl' d f' P a rt In c n t 
would not ('ost thc ~tat(' any 
nll'!'I' mon('y than ,hI' rC'('om· 
1l1('llIlJ'd In 1J1~ hudge! m('o,Hage 
III 111(' I nil .t1llf'r!tI '" 

l'OI11f' flllll\ IIJ(' PICHi1ICt'l' 01 Ihe 
11\!'"l[)c I; Tlll' ... !' cosls can't he 
p,I~"l'd on a~ an <lddpr!' pnce to 
IIH' ltn!s!H'd~ pl'odu( t-too mueh 
l'('mpdl!lon for thHt from the 
uulllt" th[J1 have (!leaper pro
cU!{'mf'nt costs 

TIll' producer may assume 
Ihl'sl' ('ost~ III \ al'lOllS ways, It 
ma y be In :-,orls and most cer· 
lam'ly \ <lrlOllS \\icIghlllg con· 
dltlOns and shnnk play a lj,ery 

\< Ital part There are a loq of 
glllllllllks of which wcigljing 
conditIOns til e ]]ot the least. 

Fr.lIlkly. III thl' long run a 
man ('an he .. cry clC'limte 10 the 
'ilakllH'llt thai IIwre can, be 
fllOJ'{o' markpllllg pla('es than 
Plllr!.I{C'IS {all aflord to SUp
pOll 

Extension, 
by 

Myrtle 
Anderson Notes 

New Uses for Hair Dryers 
\\ pre ;.()u nnt' of the ludy 

om'" who ]'l'l ('1\('(1 an e~ectri· 
cal hair dn ('r fOl' Chrrstmas? 
It (',lD bC' (l '\f'rsaillt' applian('c, 
\V(' fmd, from .1 I ('{lor! of ;;J. 

'un'f') m;]d(' 1)\ J Ilwrrhandis 
mg weekly , 

Srveral women IIJ~rlo<.ed that 
tlJf'~ user! Ihplr gun I~ pe dryers 
til speed defrosllng Ihe rl'lflg· 

- ):,t'J':llor Still dll(lli1el ·woman 
! l'T)orted usmg hel r:;lln·t~ p(' dry 
('1 10 drv noodles The hood 
I\!I(> dr:.~1' wa~ u'oerj for clry
lng I.ngeJ']C' 

A Stl~ch in Time Saves Nine 
The (lId 1'10\ l'rb ,j stitch m 

tll11C <;a\ ('s I1lnl" I" p"peclally 
tl'Uc "hen It lef('ls 10 child· 
rC'n'~ clothes Thel'l' are a few 
qUIck relilforcemenis taken be
forr' a child's garnll'nt IS worn 
that can sa\ e a lot of mending 
,lIld r('palr lat(l 

Clied;: the gal ment to see of 
the huttons arf' S('wn on lIldl· 
\'lduall:\ or With one ('ontmu
ou.;; thre.:!d, If pdt on' \\ltl1 one 
t'()ntllltlO\ls thread they necrl to 
be stItched mdlvldually before 
one button is lost 

Pocket COl'ners not remforced 
are eas!ly f1pped OJ' torn In or· 
dJllar~ \\ear The) ('an be stren· 
thened by platmg a small tJiece 
of fabnc on the in'>lde of the 
garment at the upper corners 
of the pocket. Then H'Slitch 
these corners from the outSide 
of garment. 

!\ormal ,,~ear causes conSider. 
able stram III thf' slee\ e area 
of a garment Take a few min
utes to Simply place a second 
row of mach me stltchmg on the 
sl('('\e seam near the ongmal 
stItchmg 

Sashes, too, are pulled loose 
in normal play The) can easily 
b~ remforced by turmng gar
ment to inside and restitehing 
near the Side seamlme \\here 
sash has been ms€"rted 

Red Tart Cherries' Plentiful 
Red tart. chernes-for pies, 

tarts and toppmgs-are fe'atur. 
ed In the February PlentIful 
Foods hst of 'the CSDA, Both 
canner's stocks and frozen 
cherries WIn be at their peak 
in february so don't walt for 

'the holidays-serve them' all 

••• , .•• , •••• l',';' 
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Co.Agen's Way 

1:.~~II~ CO I u m n Back 

\'1':ht arm bst w1'I'I, in II car ncddcnt I~I Wayno', 
.. (;alllhl" storl' wltl IIHWt' II) the AhNtl build

ing in tht, lie ill' future, , ' 1\11', and Mr~. August 
\\'rtth'r ('pic'hraINI th('ir 51th wedding unljlivc~a!lry 

~lf)::~,\la~~ m·g 'of' t[~, ~~~:rOCI;~t(~~:~~dIC~~S(11 h~nd:::~ 
l.II·'d I1!".t SundilY " 1I111dlt'ri('s nrC'rgoing tf) 
IH II" ... } dllfi~)J.! the C01l1111!,l months tll~nlng (Jut 
bl! d:; !o Im'l'll d('ITl<lnlis that Will f('nl'h nn IlII· 

Uml' 11I~h, \\'<1I'·rlltiOI1 bnuk two, to I he USCt! 
lor l[JllOmn,;: l'annl'd nnd proc(''iscd ,Io<nl~f. iK b(l. 
Illo.: I'~IH"I, III {(mils throughout the cml~'!;,1 thlli 
\H'I'k l"l'll Anill'r<;ol1 sold llis rcsldt' ce wc~t 
of Ilrt's<;ll'r park'Snturday to Jaspn. Weh, Iter, w~o 
I "n](' hl'rl' rN'('ntly to Ill' in the )ioit C'(ht:erv\llion' 
"t'!'Vic<' ~lr rmrl Mrs, Jolin E1'1.c-ksHn ll will 0&
Lpn'" 11r(,11' goldt'n wt'lhhllg nhniVCI'iHH'yl: 'Sundq.y 
It! W;.k('field ' I ' 

Nebraska Tractor Test 
A summary of 21 tl'al'tor tests 

l'U1H[lldl'd bv t!ll' !'\ehr[Jska 
'Ir;lclOr Tf''itlilg StatilJlJ -m 1962 
ha~ h(,('I~ puhllshed h) the Um· 
\'!'I'''II~ 01 :\"plll'aska, Corm's 
mCl} h(, fll)taJnpd at Couoty f:x
t{'minn ()fflC('S throughout the 
Stalt' ~ 

Tradors J'l'odue['d br nine dM 
f('rent t·ompan· 
I(,S were t('sh'd 
dunng 1962, ac· 
Cllrtung 10 L r 
Lar \'n, ('ngln 
t'er·lO {'harge of 
tladol' test 109 
at lilt' College 
uf Agnnilture 

tllP tractors t('sled 
wer(' rnanufaetun'd In fon.'lgn 
('[)untJ'Jes 

tradol' 'If'st s\IlTln1<lry m-
hO! ~('PO\\ l'r rating, on 

po take' ufC or hl'lt pulle:Jj 
d,<; v,f'1I a~ dr.lwlwl' Th!' draw. 
hal' 1l'~Jo.; \~l'rf' ('xPdndpu a }ear 
it...:o to'dneluri(' Iud eonsumptJon 
at -,8 {lh (>('n~, 7.:J )('1' lmt ~nd 
flJaXlmum hors('M\\'E'r 

In ddflitlOn If) re ... ults of trae· 
lor Ie::.t" l'Onrillt ted In 1962, the 
;--',l'lJl'dska 1l'al'tor Test Sum· 
mal) m\ lurll'" J'('sults of test" 
conulI( lPd on all tractor mod£!ls 
which wpr(' 011 the markt't Jan· 
uiJry 1, 19Ij:!. 

I al'~{'n <;a~ S the 1963 ll'ac:tor 
te~tlllg spason will open in Ap· 
I'll Ill' anticipates requests to 
lest SOlnt' 30 tra('tor~ m 1963 

Farmer's Question: 
Is It advlsahlC1 to apply nitro· 

gpn to wil('at or brame pastures 
dunng ttll' next 60 da} 5" What 
an' the ('f[pels. of temperature 
on elft,ctl\d'neS~~of nitrogen ap
plH'd durlOg ~ th wlOt('r? 

Wlnt!'1' aPb ie' Hon of mtrogen 
f('I'I!llzl'r on 11'01 egrass has not 
heen as cffectiJ{, as either fall 
or "PI mg appli'cation In Unlver
.... 11;. oj :\'ebraska expt'riments. 

Luw tl.'lTlpC'rature<; durmg the 
wln1c'r months prevent makmg 

I'%ny a]1prel'lIlulp growth, ht'nce 

10 Years Ago 
Feb. J2, 1953 Clty·wlde 

Day of Prayer, sponsored h, the Ill:ll \ 'hm ell 
CouncIl of Women WIll be held at Ihl' Flr~t :,It III 
oeist ('hurch Feb 2U , Jtohb(' t roke IntfJ !til' 
Canoll Liquor store early Wednl'sd .. \ PI "nll1': 
and escaped With loot vCllu('d at uhllul ~,I ](") 
Weather Ret'order Arcll1e Wf'rt 1'£'1101 I,> II f ,lJI 
in(,h of ram rell during ttl(> w{'t'k II t' "I~, 
h('nefit cake audlOIl sponsor('d h) tll( (II' 
c-t'ry netted the county (·JrBpl(·r S.!:·~,'II 1'1 

and Mrs Herman Uuss cclenrlll('d tt\('lJ ',,'h 'v I 

ding al~~::~I~~a:Y ga~~~~e~ t:ln:;!~ ,~111111~rr~' I B Sr'l ~l I :1\ 
home Sunday to honor 1\11' Ikngslon (In Il!~ '!llt 
t!lrthday " The Wayne l'ounty l!xt{'n"lUn 100",,1 
held a sodal meetmg at the Woman's (·!ul) I () HII 

Tuesday night Het'l and TOl' MllilIfi' dtlJl(!' 

club Will sponsor square ar;J.p round dancln:..: Jr, 

structlOns to beglO Feb 13, SlIrvn lilt:: ('If tI,. " 
relocatIOn of illghway 35 bl'tw('C'n \\',I)n(' .11\ j 
\Vakcfleld began Sp,tul'da} 

* * 
lS YeatS Ago 

E'~b, 19 1948: Mrs p, C Crryekl'tt Oh~N\1 I 
her 88th tJirthday Friday . Nparh ',2;, \\ .r, l' ' 

persons r('celved free ('hest x·ra}:-; 1'1'11111:1) ,111,1 
Tue~day at the mublle Untt (Jp~'ratl'd In Ihl' ,1.111' 
health depal'tmenl Wayne \\ tll Iw~1 thl' l' 
haskNbali tournl'Ys next week andfllw fJl ~t \\""), 
in Mareh class n hIgh school t{llirm') !II 1I1f' 

<,ollege gym, Midwest AAtJ tournament ,I (ll~' 
city auditofJum, and dl~lrict d,I.'>S B Villi 'I.I '))('Ill 
m the city audltorllim March 2, .1 and ~) 
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder of Hoskin,>, \\ I \ II ' 
county's rural hom£'maker for IH1H, \\.1' (,1'1' Irf 
a number honored at a IUnehpon "I \I'll hI IiI< 
Noforlk Chamber of Commerl'(, Wedn('~d:l\ 
Mrs, Frank Longe fell at her hon1l' Saturrl.1\ 1\' 
Olng and broke her left wnst !\'lr .lnrl 'd' 
Heq1,l:ari Buss, Hoskins, l'('lebrat£'d I til'l I' 1,1, \I 

wedaing anniversary Tuesday of 1,1,,1 \\!·,'k 
Arlene Rohlff hrok(> hpr right \HI~t wlll'n ~hl' I, 'I 
on the post office st(>ps last TUl'sda:. ('", 
driven by Hubert Eaton and Cl'{'11 .Jal'()h~on I ')'it 
of Wakefield, collIded i1hout 7 00 Fl'ld,l\ I I" 
ning betwcen Wayne and Wakl'flflld Bu1h 1.11 <, 
W('l'e damaged exh'nslvely but til('I'!' \\,I~ 
10US personal injury 

* * 

* * 25 Years Ago 
" 

,lI F~~h'l \ ~::' .!1,~¥8 K(~:~(;I~:~~)('~~ a[t~lr T~~~~l-r~: :,~~i:~~i:, 
\ 111 I I' Ipt ,\[art'h 12 whl'n tilt' .datl' n()rp,nt hoard 
'{'II\I'nr-; In l.JT]('oln \V,nlle's nl'W dunn/to!'y, for 
IJ)F~, 1~Il'ut/'f1 (In Ih{· l'lolltiwlll'lt ('Dt'ncr of he cam· 
IHh.\ "('111 eo .... t $F,O,nno "Tllomas l~ompson 
1l,lrl'l'?\\'~) (''ot'apt'd l;erlOUs Injury Sunil~:r about 
1 n't lo( k wlH'n ~IYr{)n Colson'.s ("ar, .jblCh 'he 
wa-; dl'lnn~, slid orf thl' ICY pavement, :1'" mUes 
(;J~I nf :-.lnr(olk and wl'nl down n 30- oot em
/]:lnkI 11l'nt, 1'hll'(' hllncln·rJ puqiJs'llr.rom 43 
III!.;!! ,t hools \\ 111 lorJlIl"f'lt, S.(lllI'dny in t!H l'di!ltrict 
ril'( laJll,ltor) and phI) ('outl'!'>t:.>. at WIIj I ' 
It gl' H.JriJ:lra HplI1(' was fIrst and f y 
1I!lt! ... 1'I'ond In humol'o\1'> diVIsion of tll'." 
111.'11 ~dllJOI d,'dalJ1ator) ('onte-I last ~I ~Qr~ ny. 
1\i!1\ Ilawklns pl'J('t'cI itr,1 and Marian~,\,ath sec
"ll, III till' d,:.t rn;ltu' dIVISlOOU, 

*\ * 
30 Years Ago , Ii' ;,' 

1'111 Hi, HI~:! Dr Ifllrold D. Griffin of tJ~u Coi
l! ~I' I omJnl'rc lal· df'J)i1l'trnl'nt ;lcJ(lr('ss~d Kiwnn. 
I III~ al tllI'U' Itllllhl'llI l1li'1't1ng :\[ondIlY on the 
'lh"'ll 'I Ill' i'n''>t'nl 1'.t'OIlOIllIt' Uphenv!].I1 • , • 

11·1111 Br.l( k('lt, Jr , of StHntnn l'ounty suCferc(l an 
l'II'II,'d IlI'l\'Is bon!' Thllr.~dllY when q'! ~lplc..~¢H 
'llll~ hll1l ('arrol! Sta11' hank rcop .. cncd 'on 
1'liI ~d;J\ und.!'r Ihl' !leW law passed by title stotc 
I~ 'lo:.\.JIIII'l' ~Ir:.> Ed ,\Jlller bf Win~hle hrqkc 
hi r II-..:ht arm ,nl'ar tlIP Wl'Jst Mond~y I p·v1mlng 
, 1I,'n ... hl· fl· II down I pllul' ~t;lIr" . , . Wayne Coun

'! \ IllIh board of dlll'{ tors chose Fr('(! [G. Dale 
,~ pJ' .... l(h,nt for lltp CO 111 109 )<':11' ut its mceting 

,Tu('sdd) . Tltt' ('IlgJlll' of Ed (;ri~I'ls truck 
'dlldll fll I' Wl'<ln,'sda,~ I1l11rrllll~ d()in~ '" smaJl'· 
.t111()llnl of dalllllgl' Till' C 0 MiiCJ1!is, who 

; 11111;,I,~n~~'~1 :'I;~k~~~{'~I} (I'll;::: ll~;:~~I~I'~,II~:~' (~:;~~I' ~!:U~h: 

:;~tl~h~)r('I~JI;) ~1~~~~I~~'nth~: ~~I::~~; ',20 Years Ago '" ~ 
pOints alit Clinlon'lIoover, UIlI' Feb 25, 1943: JUf'1 Warm'r of :--':orfolk ~IIJr, l' ! 

h )1ll1' \\ hili' tlH'Y W!']'!' 1-:011(" "T,I"!l lay last 
\\ !','k wlU"11 h'IlJJI(']',J!llrt'~ /111\ ('red he) \v zero, 
\\ I-rH'r had marl' fll'p,; th,ln .m} o!h<'r on~' d;IY in 
til" I 1I)'s 11Isto1') SI.wln' ,11';111 Swan~()n, son 

f \11' and Mrs EmIl Swan.,on, WlOsidt', rc<,(.jved 
, l'a(ll:. (ut right [Jl'm v.hl'n Ihl" ('ar in '1'hich he 
\\.!~ IlIlmg o\C'r\IJrnl'ci dltl I' hlttln~ un iii'S' pI3c(' 

\('r<,~ty Exlpnf>lOn agronomist. a skull fracture, ruptured kllhle) .w" 1,1'))'1 1 If] 1111' fllad 

-- --!----Futl1l'rmol'e low sod tcmpera· 
lun", pl'I'vent soil orgamsms 

I~~~~n C\l~n~~?a~la~~m~~~~~ ~:~ 
trogen In 'the sod, 

For thdse rpasons, brQrne· 
grass will make more effiCient 
liSC of mtrngen fertlhzer which 
i" applied III the early spring 
when thp s6Jl bcgiO!'! to warm up 
rathe1" than winter top· dressed 
Normally, thiS WII! be March 
or early April. ThiS IS about the 
tl m~ the snow covel' leaves and 
til(' c:rop begiOS to grow again. 

Nitrogen fertilizer that is top· 
dl'e~sed during the winter 
months on sloping, fro ~ e n 
ground IS subject to possible 
{'rosion loss as the ground thaws 
out and runoff occurs 

Nitrogen Time for Corn 
SJ(ledresbed D1tro~en fertilizer 

has produced morc_ bushels of 
lorn per a,l're than pre-plant 
nllngen fcrtJlizPl' on a pound 
pel' pound of mtrogen baSIS, in 
long-time Unl\ ('rslty of Nebras· 
ka Expel'llll('nt Station studies, 

TIl(' t) pleal corn plant uses 
mo~t of ItS llItrogen after the 
earl) tasspl "tagC' of growth 
LIttle nltro~en IS laken up dur 
In)..; 11H' first four to SIX weeks 
of ;"loI\th 1/(11(1', sub"tantJal 
,) moUn!s of m!' atp nllr 0 g' en 
\\ill(11 1ll,J\. h.l\,(' :I({'umulated 

• In tilt' ",,'1 Iwfo!'(' and durtng 
thiS perIOd, ma) be leached 
deep Into the mol zone of the 
crop (lntl oftcn n~ht Ollt of the 
I ('a( h ('f eO! n root" ThIS leach
,ng can be l au,,('d h C'llhervex 
(t' SI\P 1,1In(;:111 ()r H ·lgatJOn or 

1~(/l~:~'s;1n~~''':~lr('::I()I~~llls~{ \~~us ~~ 
If' ,trilll'Hb In 1lH' "-ubo,')J1 Iii n 
ill llH'dlUJO and fJlle !extur d 
"oil:; 

On the other hand, sprmg pre· 
plant appilcatlOn of nItrogen 
fCl'tllizcr has certalll advantag
e~ over sidedre .. smg The s e 
Include (1) less competition for 
the f & mer' s labor In early 
spring; (2} more days to get the 
f{'[hilzer on; (3) IJ:!ss risk of ba'd 
\\ cather IIlterfel'rmg With the 
(erllllZer apphcatlOn and caus· 
mg the cC'rn to "get away" be
fore the fertrlizer IS sidedress
ed; and (4) easier to get a cus
tom appiIcat'or in the sprmg 
than durmg a 10·day or 2-week 
perwd at slccdrcssmg tIme. 
~ One or more of these ad van- ' 
tages to pre·plant applicatIOn 
of mtrcgcn III ay offset tbe extra 
t:'fflc\('nc) of, sidtidre~sed nitro
gen anel make the earlier appli
catIOn most worthwhile, Hoover 

POInts out 

Co~sEuvation 
NEWS 
NOTES " 

by Arnold R. Merr 

are plannmg deCISIOns that we 
often delay action on but we 
know what We should he doing. 
All Wayne County farmers have 
now receIved an ACP Hand 
book This bandbook has -¥alu· 
able information to help ;'OU 

s:llve your SOli and waler ero 
slOn problems Contractors Will 
hc available to do thiS work 
Please slop in at the SOIl Con· 
servatlOn Office to diSCUSS (..'on· 
servation work you ar(' plan' 
mng for this spring, 0 

The Soil Conservatl~m ServIle 
Technicians have as"istcd for! y 
cooperators With planmng of 
new or additions to their farm 
stead wmdbreaks Th(' Di~tl'Jct 
Will have a tree plantq avall 
able to farmers again thiS year 
The average farmstead WlOd 

break cost to a farmer IS $20 00 
plus good weed ('ontrol. The 
District has plent~ of all van· 
etles of trees avaliable If you 
are mterested III a wmdbre<lk 
tills jear 

Don Kerl, the Soil Scientist 
£.or Wayne County has pro\ Idt'ri 
our office With a' sod monolith 
( profile) for each sad serle" 
found m Wayne CounlY TIH'~( 

profiles are about thref' (<'PI m 
deplh TllCY arc a \'er) J,;()()(I 
educatIOnal (·xhlblt ae; lIwv sho .. ~ 
ciepth, structure, orgamc' mat· 
tf'l', color and otiwr Important 
('haracterrstle~ of our soils 

I see by tbe papers where Sen 
ator Hart IS urging the Can· 
gress to pass a law agm "decep
tive packaging," claim's the 
wimmen folks all m'er thc na
tion is hollering loud on thiS 
matter. He said one of his loyaf 
Wlmmen constituents reports 
it has got to the place where a 
honest housewife can"t go to the 
grocery store no more and tell 
from the package what she IS 
gitting or how much. 

The chances is mighty good 
that this same honest housev.ife 
was wearing false eyelashes, a 
black wig over her gray hair. a 
girdle to bide her bay Window 
an~ a jar at face paint to cov
er her wrinkles. I ain't agin 
Senator Barf's bill in the Cdn
gress, but I'd have to say, ~lis
ter Editor, that "deceptIve 
packagmg" ain't confmed to the 
grocery business. Maybe Seqa· 
tor Hart had better put in t\Va 
bills. On second thought, if my 

old 1.,11\ ~I'!" 11)1'. 'll.t~ 1)(' II was 
bl'll! r I k('I)\ [I \ 1)1,., n;ollih shul 

Spl',II, Ill' ~: [II!' ('Ol1gf('s<', 

1111'111 11'11, I ~ .1m I :'Itlmg tilt' 
1'1'~;r)('r ~ II'.JII 1,1 IIIif' IJlIII' lie/it 
H.H I, \\h!'11 1\\.1,> .1 lu.) Ill(' Illl'k 

1'1 '\<1' d 1'1\ 1"ltt,11 (IJitI J('r.\ 
fl'll~ I I( I I, ,I "ll'd 111 hi'; pu('k 
l" 11 (011 1 I 1"1\ ,I II( III III IhIllC~, 
Jrl( 111,1111 ' oJ (I:, ,If (,,JII'I', a good 
l 1=-:.11 ,,11 I lin ',llunlav t:\1' 

nliJ;: I'll I Tilln ('\11 d.I)~ l'Ollle 
\I{lon ti'f' I Illd ,)n.l a !1Ilkrl wI'nl 
, II 'f ~I' JI S(l(rall~m tllnk I)\('r 

~I' f.J~1 tll<11 till ~,II1JnICJy Evc 
nJll~' l"hl 1111ll)'1 d 10 2IJ l'pnts 
,lIId '.11111' I 11111 Oil TlU'S 
11,)\ 'I 1]( \~, ILII" 11<,11; ~w,[rm 
I,d ~J\ I I 11'1 ·1l,11 I ,II :lnd tile pub· 
II( dl.11 ~"I ,," III~h Hlc p('opll' 

<jUlt "Olln'];I!.: II up and started 
(I)Unllllg II (IJv.n Anti It Wll~ :It 
Ihl~ 'HI. ~I,I~" 1II PIU' hlslol'}' 
Ilia l !lIP C'flm:rr'~s II:!"- l'orne out 
.... rlll Illl' fl\'(' (l nt Jl()~tilgl' plan, 
n'~hllr1'; tll(' Ill! k('1 tl) r('~p('c 

l,d,iI)I, ,mrJ (I' JfJ It .o.;o's It 
1V001ld 101:\ :1 !I)O Il'nt stump 
'1'1 r"I' I 1](:1 I., "'I' thf' ('on;.:rcs~' 

Bul 1I11n!-' In llip whoJr', ~lls-

Ipr EdlllJr, 1-; lookmg hl'ttvr, 
1 'l't'''11I1'1)1 I\:l'flll!'dy allbws ~ as 
liow lit, <, 1-:'lIng tn 10wlIt' l~"U'H 
and rt'rillf'I'It'l1dmg, V.lilh tbut 
111'1":( <II (or lisheil, HlIls~ill ad .. 
\ 01 ;IIJIl~ Pt'. l't' and ~<I\)italH(m, 
dllli l'a<,\ro \vltholltln(~" ilis~n(t's, 
abollt 11lC' (Jllly prohlt'rn Pl;,'ssillt! 
lJ~ ,lt l the IIHJrncnt i;; ttll' I~>en· 
Ilg!' m<'na(,l: And I tiunk' WI' CIUI 

sol\'(' th.'" problem."if th~ falh~rs 
of Amenla WIll iist·' tJlClr belt' 
fpr'the !'.anH' tillng their arH .. ~s
tl'rl; UM'II Jl [PI', 10 Jwld Ih~ir 
pl:lIlh lip <m<l their ~ {jufr~uns 
d(j\\rJ 

Of (0111'''(', \·\'~"Il ah~'ay:'i have 
;1 fl'\\ JlIIWI/ ]JJ'()!JIf'UJs, 'Ilkl' ,fat 

1\;~:;;;II;r~('n~\(~;~I;!~lgWlf;,I;ltb. a~~ 
Ihl' .'>WJr!lJ11J1lg: pool. 
l~ Illatll·r~ tlwt e.m til' . 
hy IllI' "flltpd :\atu)fJs. And if 
till') can I <;olve '('m, 'c;an aI-
\\ ay ... pa<,s a law,' a sign, 
IIr [Jppollll 'I And if 
,III tllt',,1' foil I 

Does Y~o~u~r~~m~~jiiji~ii 
Car Wander 
Or Weave
Pull To Left 

p. 

Or Right? 
Thim You 

Only $995 
Any 

American 
Car 

i. . .....:17.::~:=:~-

MERCHA~T OIL ••• DID VOU KNOW i 
that it costs less to nm a "1U.. I' 
:::.. c·:rdtht .. dJ~:1 d::S r':;Jd~ ~ Phone 99 

/
. "".~"''' , .. ':"~ •. "" Y ......... ... 

I I I: L I f I! ' 'I , II ~f I , , 

Simply thiS-It makes the cost 
of thiS procurement constantly 
mount. Here's tl1e moot ques
tion? Who absorps this cost? 
There' can only be one answer, 
F The additional costs have to 
~ , ~ '1 1' ' I I ,II 1 I I ,Iii' I 

month long. 
,II I, ,II, I' i' I i~11 I, I, ' 

;\ow IS a goad time to do a 
httie"planning for our So.jl Con
servatiOn. needs this spring. You 
rnav a~k yourself, "Should I 
;hape that gully in the north· 
\\ ('st fwld thiS year before one 
of the boys upsets the ~ctor?" 
·'Should I terrace that severely 
eroded yellow hillside this year 
or should I let I Junior worry 
about that in the-Mure.?" These· 

"""I: iii I III I,'\i'l j, L~lillll' 'I ,I ;,'" "1,:1 ' The Wa~ H.akL I----------------~----------------~~~~~It.; 
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CARROLL 'NEWS 
The Wayne: (Nebr.l Wednesday, F~bruary 13, 1963 

Mrs, Edward Oswald - Phone 115 

sunjay dinner glH's1s in til(' Clair I M,·s. Mary'. RauR;ton. home. They 
Swanson home W(m' Mr. and J'itl1·S. left Wt.'dne!;riay cvemn~ for Omaha 
Lewis Johnson. A/llan 'Mld Torn to srl'nd Il frw daYR With relatives. 
Pritdlurd, NI,rfolk ~Ir. ;Inrl J\-Irs. Mr. and Mrs. WaIt .follnson and 
Leonard Pril<'hard :wd [;nllily jOin Brad)(·y. Sou!h City Ci~y were Sun
ed lh~~tll fiu' 1111' :lflf'rn(lofi day nUI'mo')!] vi;';ltors In the Perry 

Mr. and Mr.~ F"'lok ('llrH]llI~~!Jarn ./otItIS(J1J honH'. 
yisitf!d Worl('y Jknsiloof, Wednes-
day eVI'ning III !Ill' Wayn{' h(~~i)llaJ. Soc,·ety 

Snturduy dllllH'1' In tiJ(' ••• 

Mrs. Frani( 1.:11'1'1'/. WI'I'(' Mr. Social Forecast ..• 
~:~. ~·~~;n~;I::;)7;~;~. h:;:~:2~;'n~~~\~ 
anrl L('sil(', Handuipl. 

Mr.-----nn;T Mrs. )';],I'!1 Wil!!"r lind 
Mr. and Mrs. " !loo! WI'I'(' Fri
day ev('nlng visllors !Il !Ill' l\lulT,'Y 
Lpky h(p}H', fL:lrldolp l l 

Mr. and 1\11'.,>. C;('rald (;r(Jv(' :lnd 
family w('n' Sun!!'I.\-' dill/H']' I-::lJ('~I~ 
in 1hl' H.IV T. '/11111'" jJ!lrJl!'. SIOu1{ 
City. . 

SUllr!;IY dl:ll)('r )'111'<')'. III till' 
F.lnH'], l'lllllrp!1 )1(JIIlI' \\'1'1'(' .~lr ;j!ld 

Mrs. Eno,> Wd)I,lIl1'" '111rI .JI,lin OIlld 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 
(':ltI10))(' r;uild 
SI 1':II1I's Luth('I':Jn Lllliips Aid 

lind 1 __ \\ .\11. .. \11 :,. Edward O.'>wald. 
110 .... ! I'.~'> 

Bill!' Hlhll(JII.,> 4 Il "kutmg party 
;I! W,lyn(' 

Thursday, Feb. 14 
J/ill!qp L'lrks, Clifford Lindsay, 

h r ~ 11)(' 

\\IJITI;IrI'~ ('lllll-Cluh room 
~:1 1';I~ll·o.; l,u!itf'l'im Sunday 

',I JIIIII] II·ad1l'r.~' nH~l'tlJlg 

J\1r :111(·) \11' .... W: .. \ 11" Wllklll]'" 'IIHI FriclilY, Feb. 15 
Df'lmar : 1\1111'111)' (,11I1l, ,\11'.' .. lll~nry Hal" 

1'1'11".' :JlHI 1\1,.... IIl!'i"1 /1('1)](' 

Lall)'(') 

Mr. and Ml'S. Maurice I-'ilnspn 
were Sunday ~uppcr guesh in 
the Arthur Bn,mwood home, 
Stanton. 

1\11' !Inri 
Anlla. nil'. 
duy Illl-'hl 

'J'!r~\11 '!IId C:nlJnlry ('Iub postponed 
II(JIII Friday. Fl'fJl'lwry 8 to Friday, 

"'I·III·II;II·Y l;i in till' M('rlin Kenny 
11111111'. 

SaturdllY, Feb. "16 
(::,'j' \\ "Y!ll' i\1·r .... lw(' /tome 

Monday, Fe-b. 18 
\', I 1'11 . ./Iilill HI'lJlwi.,,('iI IIOIlH' 

J 1"11 11',1 J'(·I']'.\· ,/lIhfJ .... otl )wnw 

Wed_.y, Fob. 20 . 
f!'ricndly Wednesday Club fam

ily dinner 
MethodiRt Church dinner 

Circle Six Club 
Circle Six Club of St. Francis 

.church, Ra~olph, met Tuesday 
in the Gerald Hale horne. Ten 
members were present. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Ludwig KuhJ 
and Mr.<,. Roley 160m. 

Mothers' March of Dime. 
Mrs. Pen:.y Johnson is chalrm~D 

for the Mothers' March of Dimes. 
Tho~e assisting are Mrs. Clarence 
Morris, Mrs. Ellery Pearson and 
Mrs. Edward Oswald. 

Blue Ribbons 4·H 
Blue Ribbons 4-11 Club met 

W(~dncsday evening in the Pres· 
byterian thurcti. Donald I Liedman 
gave a report' of his trip to ~i~' 
coin. The topic was on the actIvL 
ties of 4·11 le.ader training con· 
vention. Mr. and Mrs. Enos Wi!
Ilium served lunch. A roller skat· 
ing party will b,~ hel~ I<~eb. 13 in 
1111' Wayne skat1ng rmk for club 
memhers amI their friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. I William Shufelt wiU 
~(~rve Mar. 6. 

Congregational Ladies Aid 
Congregational Ladies Aid met 

Wrdnesd~y with 1.1 noon meal he· 
ing sf'rvpd by Mrs. Joe Henkle 
and 1\1r~. Ronald Recs. There 
w('n' (~h'ven members present 
(;w'sts were Mrs. Keith Owens, 
:--.1 r ..... Mf'lvin Dowling. Mrs. Wayne 
Kr'r ... tilw and pupils~ Mrs.,: 

Irene KOCh and pupils of school 
district No. 44. Mrs. Lloyd Morris 
called the meeting to order. Mrs. 
Stanley Morris led devotions and 
read the lesson "Who Is This 
Jesus?" The ladies presented a 
birthday gift to Bruce Jones, who 
is in the Martin Luther home at 
Beatrice. The next meeting will 
be Feb. 13. Mrs. Lynn Hoberts and 
Mrs. John Hccs will serve. 

Carroll Saddle Club " 
Carroll Saddle Club met las~ 

Fnaay evening in the city audio 
torium. A regular business meet 
ing was held and cards were play· 
ed for' entertainment. Prizes were 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Da
vis and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cun· 
ninghClm. The group voted to send 
flowers to Worley Benshoof. who 
is hospitalized.' The president aQ
nouneed that membership eards 
wJII be distributed at the Mar. 1 
meeting. Anyone wishing to join 
is IOvlted to attend this meeting 
Those on the> serving committee 
were Mrs. Frank Cunningham 
and Mrs. Earl Davis. Mrs Ernest 
Junk and Mrs. Edward Fork will 
serve at the next meeting. 

United Presbyterian Women 
United Presbyterian Women met 

Wednesday for a noon mea If 
Hostcss~s were Mrs. Wayne Wil· 
liams Mrs, Marion Glass, Mrs. 
Art Glass an(~rs. Sydna Jones. 
Thpre were seventeen members 
and three guests, Mrs. David 
Jones, 1\1rs. Allie Davis, 
and Mrs. Fern Culley, pre~nt. 
son leader was ~rs. 1':005 Williams 

·--------------------....,----------------11~~t~ n~~~. ~i~~~~g o~~n~ea;~~~s;~ 'lil· ul CKLQN)·I .,' 1 $ME. . ~:~;;~ ~~~~::e~rs~i~al~: o~;~, Mrs. Lester Bethune and M fS. 
Charles Hall. 

Pinochle Club Meets 
---. '1 1' , •• :,,)/;<;": ' "';1~)1'i;1:~~ jj, ''''~'''''''''''''l'r Pmochle Club met Thursday eve. 

CE I LI N G':-"Y';"TI LE fling in the Harry N{'lsen home. 
. , . Prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. 

Russell Hall, Cllff Rohde, and Mrs, 
. vrt-· ~ Clair Swanson. Guc:.ts were Mr. 

Our truckload purchase of ceiling tile 
MEANS BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU . , 

Buy direct off the truck .•• and save money on beautiful Nu-Wood 
tile. Choose from a wide selection of decorator and acoustical. tiles. 

predecoratefl firiishes • reduces noise 
EASY TO INSTALL 

Save ,10c per Tile 
on this . 

RandomA(oustical, 
Pattern 

REGULAR 22c 

Now ·12c per tile 
Similar Savings on These Tile 

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS CURRENT PATTERNS 
Micro Gold Acousticol Decorator Gray 
~icro Gray Acaust·ical Golden Weave 

~.'.. -":.,,~---= 

FO'UR DAYS ONLY 
. 

Take advantage of these low •••. low prices. 
Stop in and buy your quality Nu-Wood Ceiling ~ 

'. (\ 

,.."D1",,,,0 . .... 
~ .. " 
o~ .. 
:l:HAFI,o( 
• • 
,. '4,' 

and Mrs. Clair Swanson. The next 
meeting wIll be February 21" in the 
Lyle Cunningham home. , 
E.O.T. Meets Thursday 

E.O.T. met Thursday in the 
Harry Holfeldt home. Mrs. Lloyd 
Heath was .co·hostess. They ileld a 
pot holder t'xchangc and presented 
a gift to MI. and Mrs. Holf(>ldt for 
their tWf'oty· fIfth wedding an· 
OlVl'rsary. 

The dub votpd to send $3.00 to 
the opportunity l'cnter, Norfolk. 
The next meeting will be, Mar. 7 
I~hl' fjille Claus~en home. , 

I Delta Dek Meets 
Delta Dek met Thursday in the 

John Rethwiseh home. Mrs. Walt 
Rethwisch nnd Mrs. Ken Eddie, 
were guests. Prizes were wO.n· by 
Mrs. G. E. Jones, Mrs. Ted Win· 
terstein, Mrs. George Owens and 
Mrs. Ken Eddie. The next meeting 
will be Feb. 21 in the Tom Roberts 
home. 

WSCS H3S Dinner 
WSCS met Wednesday foi' a noon 

. dinner. Chairman was 1\1rs. Laura 

I 
JO.hnson. Tpe profit from the rum, 
age sale was $16.00. Present were 

I 
twenty members and a guest, Mrs . 
C. Beaton. Mrs. Ralph Gailey gave 

I 
the lesson. A thank you note was 
read from Elizabeth Johannaber, a 

: missionary in the Phitippine 1s-

[

lands. The World Day of Pray~r 
was -set for Mar. 1. The first senes 
of missionary lessons will be Feb. 
27 in the Mrs. Laura Johnson home. 

I 

Mrs. Maurice Hansen will have the 
devotions. Mrs. Fred Winterstein 
and Mrs. Maurice Hansen will 
serve. 

Loyal Neighbors Meet 
Loyal Neigh,?ors, ·met Thursday 

in the Clarence Vol willer home. 
Mrs Donald Volwiller was a guest. 
Roll call ,vas answered by naming 
a famous person born in February. 
Mr. Donald Vol willer received a 
prize. Plans were made for Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brudigan's hyeo
ty-fiflh wedding anniversary. Mrs. 
Laura Johnson won high prize 
with the low p~ize going. to Mrs. 
Al Thomas. The next meeting will 
be Mar. 7 with J\.lrs. Laura Johnson. 
More CARROLL..!....page 4 
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FOR ONLY 
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Brandst ter's -.21st 
. I 

Anni,versarYj: 
JOHN ERE DAY 

WAYNE AREA FARM S INVITED 

SATURDAY, FEB., 16 

ISEE! 
All the N~w Farm t'achinery 
Shown on lour Display Lot and 
Show Room. 

'I" 
" 

I 

John Deere Day scenes: How;;Cience aids agriculture ',,:: 
the "anatomy" af New Generation Tractors •. ,far~ 
equipment far 1963. 

I THE N I V We Would Like You to ,Be Our Guest f~r ca 

" I! ' ',' • NOON HOT' LUNCH 
CHARLIE WEAVER SAYS: 

1"I'm calling to 
remind you of 

JOHN DEERE 
DAY! 

Your whole family is 

invited to join in the 

~\ FUN.' .. 

/. 
" 

." 

View the progress John Deere has made in farming with C~arlie Weaver as !OUf 
Master of ceremo~'es along with Andy Devine. 

If yau cannot come in t e morning, see the show in the Qfternoon., Two complete 
at the Gay Theatre' in ayne. 

Morning' Show at 10:30 a.m. 
Afternoon Show at -I :00 p.m. 

SO REMEMBER FOLKS-

"WHAT'S NEW?" 
... make it a point to find out· '!It 

. I 
showings 

1[: 

JOHN .DEERE DAY 
AT 

Brandstett~r 
116 weJ First Street . ,Nebr. 

!-

.. l' 

.' 

" 
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The ,~aync (Ncbr.) H~rcild, W(!dne~a~y, Fcbr~ary 13, '196~ ,~~:.~. <tr~:rn~:~s.L~~,rr~~r I!:)7.~~t/. \~'l~~~{' :.~:~;'t ~'li(':;:lt~\t~lI!h~:l~!~lIard Hurl-

\ 

I 'n ,\11" :lT1(~ i\ln. Lawl'cl1t'e Larsen 
W:lyrw l<j'fh!inc,. ('indy pml Tom· U"". ,,ven' Tu!':.dHY afternoon lUncheon 

C' II fllJ'. ::(' Ch h ~ue~ts m the Jen;. Jorgenson , arro Sunclay' dillll';" gue'l~ in the urc es... iJurne. 
1':v(~l'ptt W:1IJer hon)!! ~t~rc !\fr. Our L.ady of S~rrows :'\lr and' ~!I'~ !\l!'rlin Frrthm and 

(ContJnued from page 3) i ~I,~!(~, ~~::.~ .. \~~~~l::~~~: ~:~i~~l ~(~J~~~\a~~?~ll"' Catholic Church ;:;;.l~I'\Hl\\(:;::" '~~;';;~a}~'r~\l(~~in~o~:~: 
Country Club Meets le'l'. lIolsj(~jn, la, "11' .. and 1\1rs. (flanl{'] (;alas, p:!,,\rlr) \1 U(J \11' and ~Ir". Charlt·!oi Young 

Country Club met Friday in tJw Dl'I1IJJ~ .Walh~r, Hosk.in.'i joined Sunday, V!'IJ. 17: :\Ia"" m·d l)nlllfJ a Wt're 'JU('fHhJY aftn-
. Herman Brockman home wit.h all 'the'm lor !lit' aft('J'noon. ,1. Ill. IOU/l \ j.,j1,CJrs ltl th{' l'~dwjn Wittler 

mcmb<+s pl'cscnt. Each fiulliJy ~-c· fI.1r and Mi's. CIJfford I~indsay lUme. 
c(!ived a prize. The next mceling wC'n' Wcdr}('sday enning visitors St. Paul'5 Lutheran Church ~ulliJ'I'y a[t('rnoon viSitors in the 
will bct [<'cb·. 22 in the C~l<Il'lc.'l til(' Mrs Pearl Jensen home. Of. :\1. Illlpert, pa~LC/r) .\It'ITIiI Baltr horne were Mr. and 
Brockl~.ln home," Friday ('v('ning visitors in the S:/lurday, 1"(,1). I W: C h u r c h ,Jrs Starllc'y Hall'r. 

\ Kearney Ladas home were Mr. <;('houl. [1:00 a.1ll .\(·,:.:hlmn, an-I relatives had a 

W~haO~o!~~~St ~~:~::Y ,1f'lenH)on in ;;~c,J ~~;;~:ri~~;~(~',(~~t~~I~f\~~n :~c~l ~~:~~: a.l~lt.l~f~\~r;dilf~~C'~t.h(~t;I;, !J~::r~11ip '1'/,11'/ ;.'.t,I/1\'.'1' \ ~:::\:I~lY Ilut;~;:~in~ar~~ 
thc Lyle eu ninghan homc. Two Hr~11T,Y. ;';nil(jlhr:~I',ne ... U~I~'rfna~!!~·crs wpre Methodist Church ,,',·:',~'.e 1 \\.,J,':,~. ~,', ~:,',tT{ainnH'nl and 
guests, ,Jan BaIleen anti Mrs J\ .. I'" (Vid"]' Ireland. p<.!;;tOI" J I"" " ' 

~i~s~a~alt ~s~:;~I~ndW~~~~y r:'~~Jc~~~ ~Il;~~sl:~lf(;~n(;~~::.l: ~:;~~~'s In tile Har- Sund:IY. Fe!!, 17: WIJI'"il.p. 10 O(), '};;·n ~~~:'\;:I~(,~n_~~)~nJ~~,n~~~: 
won priz'~s. 'foe next meeting willi Mr. IIn,1 Mrs. Olto WagJl(~r and 11.111·, SlInduy \;('bool, 11. ' !jlll' in thc! HJY Da~·j"l 
be with Mrs. Anna Han"!'Il., 11\1]'. Dnd Mrs. ,Ialll~'s Troutman at- Presb terian _ Con re at:onal I II)!:I(' WlIhl(.ie I 
- ,1cnelr'd a f{'('ri{'r.'> banquet at y Ch h 9 9 ! 1 ,'. (. ·11:1" \ J..,ilor.~ in the 

Mr and Mrs. t-:dward O!oiwald Slilnlon, SH!llrdil\' ev('nmg.' ·1 A urc j){'\\('~ .lOlli'S horne were Mr. 
and ~OUgla~.were T?ur."cJay eHn I Sund<JY afternoon vi::;itor~ in the:, SlInd.::.;a;'·I'I).x;'~I. j(Jlli di(·\ II<JI. 

jng vIsitors Ifl tile l'orn..",t !\c.·!th'·1 'Ir..,. I';mlly .. /Pnl{ln", horne W('f('!' '. I ) J II Sunday evening visitors in the 
ton home. I Mr. and VII's. Maurice Jenkins and am.; !;prl( ay . ..,("lU'),. II Dewey Jones home were Mr. 

Mrs. Vernon Uokamp and family! Mary: Mrs. I~thel Fish?r and Sally S~-;;-~" eVf'ning visitors in the and Mrs. Carl Lambert and 
nnd Mr.s. Ro.bert ~ohnson spcntlllnd Sue Bfllt~'n, WaYl)c. , Merrill Bai('/' home W('f(' l\'lr and I Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs. Don Her· 
Thursday In SlOUX.Clty, I Wednesday supper guests, In the MI< fJoll~ Kaoc' and film!!}'. I rman, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Wax, 

Mr. and Ml's. Evan .Hamel",: V('I'non HO,k.am}~ .home wei? l\1,r'. Mr iUHJ ;'III'''' !\1('ITill Bain ;mt! Russell and Karen, Wayne. , 
Wayne ,were Thursday, dl.lI.nt'f ,wei J\Jl's.(II~f fh()ln~.'1, H<J.stJ~~tr)fl. famlly V(II Vv('d,l(~dd\ "lI P]!!' I J "'~ ,\('1dl \1 JllII, In 111(" 
gu-csts In he Mrs. Mark SwliJUrt 'I Ma~c:el!:l Shll/ell.\-~a~ a I'n~ay guest~ In t/H' AltJ('rt ~f'I"of1 Jl I \ I j(lIl1' J Ollll "Nt' Mr

t 
ano 

home. , ( ()\'('rnJg~t ,l!UCsl With other girls home Wake/H'ld . l:' '-1'1'.111 h('lll. Jilni and Jodi 
Edward Oswald and Harry Kay f(lJ' u bJrlhdHY purty m honor of n·.i (,.,. N· f II .. S. I ,no! \11· ,Ind :\Ir~ Honald Reed 

a~tended a mechanic's st:hool 1Il 1l(!]y (;rj{'''' birthdil~, lll'd~~' Cl\.'(I,~~·~ght o~nc:J {su~~~~/ l.:j;~t- ilnc( hlllli:'o. ... . 

SIOUX City Thursday. . i M~. and Mrs. Rolal1d Stahlrand or ill till' -1':(j(J', Williams born!'. I !\11".~nd :'IIl"s. ~Iarvlfl hon, Jom 
Wednesday supper ~ue~I:o; HI 111(' I family were Thursday supper I,', I.. ",." ' ,'. ~ and .)1lC11 \\C'J"{' Sunday afternoon 

Otto Wagner hom{! W(!/"(' 1\11'. and l guests in the Art Shaffer home. h:\(:,ln(~~.d~".c'\(II~lno h\l"ll,JlS 1.~:.\"hltOh In Ihe BiIl,Stallin! home, 
Mrs. David GarwoOd and Anne I Norfolk. t c.) Ol'l(st .~t It. ('ton, ome WClle !('on('ord. 
and Sally wag.ncr, Wayne. . I .1\11' and Mrs. lIenr~ Haase were ~r .. anc,.i !\~r~ .. IIUbCl"t );etlito>n and.' Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen 

Sunday supper guest.s 10 I the Sunday afternoon viSitors in the fa~l~y,. W~}~~. n'l ' B .k j took Mrs, Rush Tucker and sons 
Mrs, Emily JenkHl1;l home r('l'e Vic Hau3<! home. jt I. am .. 1'." lal (s rot 'to Fremont Sunday where Mr. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Lelll Jon('s and: Tuesday ev('ning visitors in the ~llun and l.a.ll1l1} \I",'n' SllrHlilY, iJf ; Tucker me' them and they all re-

o 'I'I'JXIC', Mr. anll !V!r~ Evert'll! Herman Thun home wprc MI'. and (:rnoon Vls!tor.... In the /\rlhlll I turned to their home in Lincoln. 
Davis, Mrs. Em!JJa Da\'is ,Hlel: :\OII"~;. Warl'~'n Thun and Terf'sa. ·r'(}I:~:~:ci;)(~III~~.('nin;.: vi..,ilor!-1 In lh(.! The Tucl<er's and Hansen's vis
~v~~~ng~ones .Iouit'd the 111 lor th(' I T1JC'sdilY ~lIpp()r i=':tlC'sts in Ihe J)YWt'Y .Iones hOIlI(' W('I"(' ,\1r ;1I1c! ited in the N. H. Hansen home, 

Mrs. F('fn Culley alld I\1rs.' :1\'l'/I"r~lr~.l!llr~':'.'/:)I'I;l()l;ll';)ki~~~:~e a~~~· l\lis thlrlcy !JIll F;I~,~oan:c'l I'Ilr~. John PetC'rson, 
Mark Swihart wl'l"e>.l\Iunday \1.0.;. f:11111Iy. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hans~n. Icarol and I,any \\,('1'(' WC'dnesday 
itors· in tht, l<::van II a nlf'l' hlnne, Thursday ('vening, MI'. and Mrs. were Sunday supper guests (n i evening \'isitnrs in the Marvin Ison 
Wayne. - Kearney Laekas and family visit- "the Arthur_Brummond home, i home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. ('arl .hlnss!'n lmd cd in th.g DarDld Gras home. Stanton. I J\Il's. David Garwood att<'nded 
fOlnily wi~r(' TUe'sday l'vening "b- Sunday uinnC')"' gUf'sts in tile Mrs. Friday ('\'!'nin~ \·isitfJl:s in thc' til(' nah~ Alumni T{'a of the Wayne 
itors in the (;l'org,(' Jorgenson Laura ,Johnson home were Mr. and A. J . .Jonps hOiIlC' wnC' 'Ir nnd Hosrital Community Auxiliary. 
home. Mrs . .John P.<lulsen nnd Angela and l\1n. l\1(lrvin 1..,0111, .Jol1i and Jodi W('dn('.~d;~\· aftf'rnoon visitors in 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers wcre" 1\11'. Hnd :\'ll's. Frank Brudigan and and Mr. and :'Ilrs. Honald H('('~ the Hf'ynolti LofH'l'g home 'were 
Sunday cJjnner· gu('sl,:, 1Il the Ber- family. and family ':'111' and :\Ir". iIarold Loberg and 
nit' lll,JWc'rs hOlllt' Sunday dinner guesls in the ;\11' ilnd :'ll's, (;('J'ald HalC' and familv. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm and Rolwrt Johnson 110111(' in honor of family \V('rt' Wt'dnt':-,day ('vl'nmg! Mr.~. ErJ1f'st SaneJs, Laurel was 
Susan were Wednesday evening .\Ii'-;. T;l('lu'l:'S bil'!hda~ wert' Mr. visitors in thf' Clifford lIall' home, I a Tlwsday .1fternoon viHitor in the 
visitors in the Merle Hamm Mrs' .. loy TuJker. Wayne. 1" IMrs. I"rank Larcnz home. 
home in honor of Mrs. Merle 1\lr and :'I1I"s. Hulwrt F.rwin at- Mr. and Mrs. Dav(' Morris w('rc I\Iondnv ~uppf'r gu('sts in the 
Hamm's birthday. t('ndf'rI t1lf' w('(lding of Wanda Olsen W('dnp"r]ay ('vc'nin~ Visitors in tht' 1\m1l Tif'!!~pn 110111(')w('r(' 1\11': and 

• Mrs. Orville Lag(', (;1"l'g and and l\lr'l"\\in S('hmidt Con(,ordia Ha/ph Ols('n ~(JIl\(, \11':-". (;)";Inl 'rid gen. 
Kimberly, w(,re 'i'1I1'Mi:IY dlllll!!!' LullH'riHl ('Illirch. L\lllr('J. f).vIP('n Nt'ItIC'/on \\'H·, n ,\lontllJ) t\II' and J\11'~. Ft'rn Huwaldt was 
guests in tll(' Wall I,age lIomc' II'HIIlI" ",11"',('11 W'!S " Sund,IY to Wt'clne5day gu('!,1 )n tile lion ... <I TII('<,(I~I\' ('\"('ning visitor in the 

Sunday <'v('ning \'isllor~ 111 lilt' fil'lIf'1" I;ll(",t III Ilip Ervin \VitUl'l" of 11('1" gralldpnr(,llis.·;\Ir. ilnd ~Ir~ .~Ir" C 1H':l1on home. 

~<I~:~Hl~~;:. \:)(:~tI:·~o~::f1I~;lI;;"l'i;;l1l~:~:: IIO~\\('. ~IIH) :\Irs. 11,1 I'!" V lIoll'('ldl F.(;;~;~~.~ta NI~:·I(~~:~(~;~~n was a We'd Illrl~',~;,I!Ci:l;:t '~:'c;,I~t' \\~~~~rhM~!~lri~~~ 
Wllynl', MI'. and MI's. Vic ('asl,·'!' '\""!"" SUl1d:1Y ('\'('I11t1i{ ·visitors inllneSd<lY aftcornoon \isitor 10 t.he:, l'tl'II<;lln. ~Ir., Richard Woslagcr, 
and Mr. ond ~1rs. 1\1f'1'[(' Guhhl'l. IJ'I' \\"111:·1111 Swan,cm home. j-ierman Brockman IJom('. I :l1-r~. 1.\:11' Cunningham, Mrs. 
Belden. Saturdey afternoon gUc.'!sts in Mr. and Mrs. Clan'nec :\101"1'15 I I'-rank Cunning-ham, Mrs. Tom 

Saturday' {'v{'ning- visitors ill tlJ(' the Clarence Morris h'ome in and Patty were Tu('sc~ay evenmg I Hohn!...; and 1\lrs. N. Dowling. 
Waym' KerstinC' hOlll{, WCrt' 1'I1r. h.,or of Mrs. Joy Tucker's vi<"itors in the Maul'lcc Hansen! !llr. ar.d !\ll's. Forrest Nettleton 
and Mrs. Vf'rnon Ko!tamp and fam- birfhday were Mrs. Tucker, home.~ " and :'1-11'. and ."Ilrs. Edward Oswald 
ily. .''''rs Maurice. Hansen, Mrs. Ron %au, Pender" was a ivlun· "and DfIll~la:-, were Sunday evening 

Mr. and J\trs. Lesll'1' \oll'nk!' und Rush Tuci(er and sons, Lincoln, day c ening vi sitUI' in the Harold visitors in till' Eugene Nettleton 
family were Sunday dinnC'r gu('sts Mrs. Perry J!lhnson, Mrs. Rob. Lober· ,home. homl'. 'i " 

in ~~~n~~~a;e~tv~~::;;' visitors in :~:s.Johnson and Mrs. Levi Rob- to~r~braendMO~f(~!~ :vO;~~~~ v7s~~~~: 1't~;~·;~ay G~~.I~~(;n/O~~:i~~~ ~~~ th: 

~nn~h(' ~l~'l~rg~J~~:~,ro\(l~~'w~;f(r ~~~i :'Ilr". Fl't'c) Dangberg arid Lori ~aY~r lIubert Nt'ttleton home !'Ill". ... Art (;Iass home. 

D \\"(,!"(' Tu:·sri<l:' timn('!' guests in SU'!lchy visitors in the Beach ]):~,~,~:~:lJ,J():;:.I:nl'~lOn~~es~~er~n i i~~~ 
o~;~a:~d Mrs Robert Johnson and till' LaVern Ilurlhrrt home. Hurlbert home were Orie Hurl- and ·:\011"5 Ern('~1 S t e i n r 9 u s. 

family were Friday e,,('nin):! vis- ·\"'~l:(~· S~.~/ila~:II;·~~I'-'~;~;~:~~('~h;~:::li:~n~~ b€·rt, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Pear. !'lilll1\'I('W :\J~ .. aand Mrs. Clifford 
i,tol's in the Jobn N. Johnson iJollH.'. '111' He\'. ami 1I1n. Victor ireland son, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hal. /'lOPS ;Ind famlly joined them in 

Wednesday evening, visitors in ',L1I1IC. Wlfis\{le. Icen and Janv, Mr. and Mrs, 'Ithe 'lflcrIl'loJi 

.. 

.~~~ ~;~~ L~~~:: ~:~k: :~~e f':~: \.\';~~.1;1"(' (~~~;:;,:ir;~l1rl~II~~~~I~ \~l{~n\\~~y~I:,~ ~~:. H~~::;;Ck;;~ ~7~ :~'e ~ng~ i fa ~~hy a~~~:r~1~~;n~~~'1111/n!~ie;11:~~ 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Otto- Test and ('\"eI1111[.(. Dodge. n til(' :\lrs. L('!:>lu' Shrman home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Longe,·Nor· and Mr!:'. Clair Swanson 1'1'11'. and )oIl'S. LaVern Iiurl!wrl i l)p;()II. 

folk. 'Ia\'b were I"\'1day evemng and family, :'III'S Arlyn HlIrlhprt. 1.\ t,n Frahm spcnt Tuesday to 
. h l! H I Iff I T Ii I S :\1 I \. 1 ,-:·hIJr ... d;IY in thc AlIcn Frahm 

V(.';,~~~d~O~~\~l\~O~~Il~'(~~-i~~:~'I~' i~\'l\I,~e 1Il I~H~rl;;~~~c \"ISlt(;l~S i~OIn~~ I soo~ ( a;rlfl( Shf~~~l. ~/el~~~ \~,~~~ ~l~;l :I:II~I (' 

IT~ .. -~--- -lnl 
Car Buyers Bulletin 

Sways to 
tell a Ford Galaxie 
'from its imitators 

1 Compare thc roofline! 
To<.!.ly. mOSIcveryb?<ly'5 t'l'lnlllO 
copy fo,u·s TIiUflderbl,nJ II\~DI,ed 

• roolhne But!haycao·tmalc"th.)( 
leao. clean Thuoda.b"d c"spoe~s' lis 
thl!clUSSlcFordlookl 

4 Compare the perform
ance! Ford set Ihe P3Ce 10 
v.s ·pertofqlOnce. And lodlly's 

. • opltonal Thunderbird V.s·s (upto 
425 hp) ... rosl,1I thetopsinlhcirfleld!Your 
cho~ce 01 19 dltlerent Gala~le power learns. 

2 ('Olllp:lfe the scnice
sa\'ill~ features! Ford pia· 
nc('red low !lHllntenancl!. And o rordstlllle;ldstllefmldwith tWice, 

.' ,.',,,or b.OOO mIle maintenance. The '63 
f,",1 ,s aboul ~5 Cd'c-Ireo as a car can be! 

5 Compare the ride! 
Ford·sne\ll$lOMIIJ.on Rldeislhe 
smOOlhestnewrodoontherQ3d. 

• Ford spent a minIon It Com· 
PMe'tto,mycaronthe road-regardless 
01 price' 

"I'" 

3 Compare the interiors! 
Rcmembe' ... henFo.dst~r(e"the 
trend to buckel seat mOdels' 

• That'sFord·slnleroo'5tylelcade' 
sh,p! From lashlon to labroc. !'olds out 
I,onl! Just step ,nto a Ford ~od see' 

The Ford Motor Company has 
spent more than $100 millton in 
the past two years alone on a 
vast new quality control program. 
And what this does for Ford, you 
can discover in hundreds of ways 
from the solid thump of a Ford 
door to the solid control 0'; a turn 
I':' and the solid resal!? value of 

your,Ford come trade-to time! So 
accept no imitations. Demand 
the real article ... a '63 Ford 
Galaxie. See your Ford Dealer. 

F.D.A.F. 

~ '~ 

G~fATEST CHOICE OF QUALITY CAR~ UNDER ONE ROOF ... SEE YOUR 

FDRD! 
DEALER 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 

.\11" an,) :\!I·~ Raymond Peter 

nl.! I·onw 

was a Sunday 
:'Ielvin D:HVI· 

Mr: erd Mrs. Harold Loberg, 
Kimberly, Kirk and Kathy, were 
TlH:!'iC<lY supp~r gU<lsts ir _the 
Gj:btrf \1]U home, WaYl1f· i 
,II' :,n I :'I1!"s. Olto Block were i 

:1 tl:.~IYJl:~~:t"l~o~~~n;~~)P~~;~.ests i 
'Ir.~ Worley Iknshoof ha's been! 

a ll'\\' da\s in the Artl 
\\.\j'{'r while - :\-lr Bcmhoof II 

I' , 
Tl\\' ... -I<I\ ~\lPJler gl\C':-.ts In the 

I I(I~. T:..Il·hlT h"llll' vlere :'Ilr. and 
>ir; L('\"i R,)berts. :\ir. ·and Mrs. 
fOOl noherl~. :\11'. an::! l\lrs. Lloyd 
\Tcrns and :'Ilr and :\Ir.'. G. E. 
.JCill'.~ 

-:'Iir. and ::\lrs. Vernon Hokamp 

:~~5t~a~i~~e ,~e:~ :~~~:;~n s~~!e:. 
."IIrs. John Hamm visited Mrs. 

H. c. 1I3nsen In a Norfolk hospital 
last Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink, Mr. 
and M.s. Glenn Wade went to 
Red Oak last Sunday to attend 
funeral services Monday for his 
cousin, Ray Frink. Ray Frink 
was a well known resident of 
the Carroll community in the 
30's. 
1\lr. and '\lrs. Larry Lindsay 

and Brenda and '\lr. and Mrs, 
Archie Lindsay were Sundar- din
ner guests in the Clifford Lindsay 
horne. . 
, lIrs. Irene Geewe and Verna 
~lae were Thursday evening visit· 
ors in the Mrs. Laura Johnson 
home. 

Mr: and Mrs_ George Sie~er were 
~Ionday evening viSitors in tl;le Her· 
man Thun home. 

Tuesday evening yisitors in the 
Harry Gries home, Norfolk, were 
:\Ir. and HI'S. Will Shu~elt and 
family. 

Wednesday evening visitors in 
the Tom Bowers home were Mr. 
and Mrs .. Herb Wills and family. 

.. , 

Resident~ of Wayne and Wayne. C OUl'lt~ i, I: 
will' b~ contaded to explam ., I, 

American Republi~i. 
Tailored* Protection, 

, 
1 

. . ~. 
DOCTOR BILLS often are a big part of the 
expense connected with a sickness or acci· 
dent. An American Republic Plan can' help 
pay these bills you in time of need. 

",~ 'x~_. ~~~t!.~J 
HOS"P"IT·

7
A'''L''EX·-P·E'·N''''S'·ES '''have been going up at 

the rate of nearly 1% a 1'lonth since 1950. 
An American Republic Plan CI!l help pay 

11 
il'!,.i 

LEI/\RN THE FACTS ABOUT 

The Secret of Buying 
. . 

Hospital Insurarfc'r,e"" 
that 1'1' YS ' 

On its .record of paying c1aims-t~e ~08t importan!4~Yto 
judge any insurance company - Am~rican Republic. ,ranks 
Number One among the "Top 40" fi~ms in its !ield. ~e few 
minutes it takes you to learn aBout AmerIcan . RepubUc 
"Tailored" Protection may be worth hundreds of cloll~r~ to 
you':"'at a time when you may need every cent yoll CIIn lay 
your hands on! 

Today, eight out of ten fami~ies 
have SDme kind of hospital, surgIcal 
or medical insurance, But the need 
for this type of protection is greater 
than ever. Hospital 'and medical care 
costs have been going up nearly 1% 
each month since 1950. If your pres
ent policy is two years oJd or older, 
and was adequate when you bought 
it. the chances are good that you 
need more coverage right noW. 

With over 900 companies writing 
individual accident and health insur· 
ance, how can you choose the com
pany that's best for you? Experts say 
the best way is to ask: What is the 
company's record for paying claims? 

According to the latest available 
issue of the Statistical Edition and 
Argus Chart of the National Under
writer Company. publishers of offi
cial insurance statistics since 1897: 

Of the top 40 companies writing 
individual accident and health 

f < insurance, Ameri~n Republic 1,:,
surance Company of Des Moines, 
Iowa, ranks FIRST in percent of 
premium dollars paid 10 policy. 
holders in claim benefits. 

AIqerican Republic policyh~lders 
also enjoy the important benefIts of 
T AII,ORED Protection. This feature 
makes it possible for qualified poople 
OF ALL AGES, to have up-to-date 
health insurance protection-and, at 
the same time, avoid buyfng coverage 
they 1D'lY not want or need. 

Even if you already have hO!'Pital}. 
zation insurance, Ameri~n Republic 
TAILORED Protection can sta11 
where your present coverage·I.leaves 
oH. And it pays fully stated~Ia' 
in addition to any amounts you may 
collect from any other heqltI:!;,.ilJ:sur" 
&nee policy you may now,Mrt"I:' : : 

American Republic R~~!ivl!" 
are.now contacting residentIl.",.this . 

'ty to I . Amerit.' ~ commuru exp am J._Ut'i'il ••. Ih;,;.." ..... '.> 
public TAILORED Pro"", .. ,.". "~ .. 
of these, representatives wI1l '\!8Il on . 
you sao\1. Watch for him. I',' 

FuIlY"lualiiied, 
American Republic ~Repre<en,tcrfiV .. 
pledged 10 show <IJl 
imormative color film to all 
.this county, The 
TAILORED Protection 
explained and will be' 
tha qualify. 

th~ ;~;~~y;~; ;;;:1 ';1 
WHO CARRIES THIS CARD . 

. HE rlEPRESENTS. . 

* * * aut b;o f i ? t b ~ 
STAFF RE~RE8ENTATlVE -

DULY UC,,"StED foS Jl£QUIRm BY LA" 

The American Repa"Uc 
Hospital (I Surgical ~ 

-' DEPENDABLE PROTECTION' ••• SINCE UU 

"Prot~ction ... The American Way" 

American Republic 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

LIBERTY BUILDING, DES MOINES, IfWA 
_~~Co. 

I'.'!' i 



. 
'I' .• 'k' .' ' • . , . 

~< ; ,,;, ~ ; ; :'; ; : :. v :- " } : 1- :' -~,,: -I: " 

I will sell the following described p~rsonal p~ope~y at public auction on ,thle farm located, six a"d one half miles south of Wayne on :'Hial~WalvJ 

'. . , 
Lunch on Grouh~s Sale starts at 12:30 p.m., sharp 

S4 HEAD, GOOD 
HOLSTEIN: CATTL:E 

This is as good a herd of young Holstein cdw~ as you will find, they have all been 
raised on this farm and have been consistently culled fOf pr~duction ,and type. 

CHICKENS &,. 
EQUIP'MENT~" . 

1 00 Norcross Hens, laying good I 

Electric Brooder Stove Chicken crdte 

.Sh~d, 4x6 with floor Shed, 6x 12 on. tr~c~s 
, 13 head young Holstein; cows, milking , 6 Holstein heif~r calves, 8 months 'old Brooder house, 12x 16, good I 

1) now 5 Holstein open heifers ,I' 3 Holstein heifer calves,. 6' months old Electric egg washer, new 

~ 5 head young Holstein cows to freshen 13 Holstein small heifers and bull calves Shed, 6x7 with floor Feeders and ~~~ts 
~ in March and April I-III!III--------~,..~-amm:---------_IIIIIiI _____ 1IIIiIII Registered Holstein bull from the Nor- HAY &' G R' ,'J Mi, ' . ~ 'S eEL LAN E 0 U S 8 Holstein heifers to freshen with first folk State Hospital herd, coming two 

a I calf in June year old I ____________ ~---_--------.I 3 stacks third cutting alfalfa 
3 feed bunks Several wood and steel hog troughs 

Some household goods, including Pas- k d If If 
Selleral good used tires, different sizes Tap and die set HOG S Stac secon cutting. a a a 

'eur/zer; lawn chair, tables, dishes 
Weed chopper electric fencer Battery electric fencer 200 bales third cutting. alfalfa in barn 
I SteelS. h ~ water' tank, good 2 heavy handy jacks Pu~ebred SCQtch Collie, female 50 heud frill pigs, weight about 125 Ibs. 1,000 bu. ear corn 

IW«I1i post drill to 1 inch and bits Three-ton chain hoist 1----------------------------------------.. ' 
TWIli·sto~e E,nary Grinder with motar Two ladders F U L L L'·I N E 0' F i MAC H IN E, R y', ,I:,,' 'I:,' 

«I,*il and vise Electri~ Welding stand ' 

3 Hog self-feeders 195 7 0 L I V E R 5-ton r~bber tired running gefr~: 
mlium:d feeder, new Large steel parts cabinet very good Hay Rack 

" 'I: I. 
oil barrels and pumps 2 cistern pumps Hog oiler Super 77 ,Dele' sel W.F. Hammer Mill, PTO, 10-in;', 

goLfuel tanks Cattle oiler Electric Clipper endless screen, on rubber tir~s _ 

11I1~~;evelr[!1 V Belts [!~d straight, belts Tractor, fluid in. tires, Hyrdo Electro Set Tra~tor Chains, 12x38 
dehorller, small de horner 2 rolls telephone wire 

DAIRY EQUIP'MENT 
mi.l~H-"mliJ Surge milking machine with 80 ft. pipe line 

IIIllISOllle, good 10 gal. milk cans 2-5 gal. cans 

Milk pails and strainers 

. 1,000 watt space heater 
Electric fan lN~thmotor 

200 gal. bulk tank, no down payment necessary 

'1957 Oliver 7 ft. mower 

Oliver side rake on rubber 

i iJ:9 AC combine No. 66 with pickup, very 
good New Idea corn picker Mo. 8 

1959 F-ll Farm Hand with manure scoop, 
grapple f!)rk, snow bucket, hyrdaulic 
pushoff, sweep with steel teeth . 

1960 Spreadaway KR Tractor Spread.er pow-
er drive Kelly Ryan 40 ft. elevator 

IH 10ft. Power ~inder for windrowing 

Clipper Fanning Mill with extra 
screens older wag\»n 

I 

Speed Jack IH 3-14 plow on rubber IH Endgate Seeder I 

Bale elevator with new gas motor John Deere 14 ft.dunip rake; " 
IH Little Genius 2 bottom plow with high Oliver Cultivator' IH Corn prant~r 

speed mole, boards 2-2~ ft. harrows IH one-hole. corn sh~lIer I 

Wagon flare box 85 bu. 15ft. Omaha Disc 'John Deer Potato Lister' 
Anthony wagon with hoist, 6xll box 16 ft. Auger Elevat~r-wit' 1: 'd, 

, 'i' 
Dohrman wag!)n with hoist, 4xl0, 1 'inch electric motor Blasting 

flooring Flat Rack, rubber tires Fair&anks Morse 1000 1& 

TERMS: CASH - NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR 

Ie 
,I! I 
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~WII'~SIDE NEWS 
By Gladys Reichert - ~hone 2682 

Chur(h~s ~ .. 
Immanuel Ev. Reformed Church 

(,John E. Saxton, pastor) 
Sunday Feb. 17: WOl'fihip SlJr· 

vice, 11.:00 u.m. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(II. F. Otto Mueller, pastor) 

Wednesday, Feb. 13: Choir reo 
hCllrsol, 4:00 p.m. 

Suturday, It'eh. lfJ: Catechetical 
~ (:Iasscs, ]() and 11 a,m. 

Sunday, r''(~~~:_,~Z;J Sunday Hchooi, 
']0;00 a.m.; W~) service, l1;(jO. 

Theophllus Church 
United Church of Christ 
(A. n. Weag£', pastor) 

SlInda'y, J<'l'b. 17: Sunday school, 
f)::!O n m.; worship )"I'I"Vi('I', lO.:lfJ 

'Methodist Church 
(Vietor iJ"('land, pastor) 

Sunday, Veh. 17: Sunday school, 
]0:00 a.m.; worsilip SPl"vil'c, 11 :00. 

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheral) Church 
(II M. Wlp!'r!. pastor) 

'f-iaturday, !'eh. Hi: Chul·th 
schOOl', 1: 00 p.lIl. f 

Sunday, 'J"eb. 17. Sunday .... I'hool, 
H::\O a.m; worsilip servir(', 10 2(J 

Society . . ~ 
Social Forecast ... 
Fridav, Feb. 15 

Thr{'('·FoLJr~ Bridgc' cilib 
C; 'J' l'illOcJlII' (':.lId ('Iub 
W'msid{' WOIlHltl'" ~!udy Cluli 

Wednesday, Feb. 20 
Mod('t'n Mrs. Club 
SNlttc'red N('igh1JI'r.; 

. L('isur-(' Ladit, .... (';11"(1 Club 
Thursday, Feb. 21, 

C('ntl'r ('in'l£' Club 

FE·derated Club Meets 
TIH' F(,dpl'ated \\"oman's Clul) 

mel Thur .... day l'V('!llllg :\t the 
Willis Ritze home with Mrs. Hilze 
nnd Mrs. Paul Zoffka as hostess· 
l'S. GUl'sts WI'\"(' Mrs. T~rI lIot' 
man, Mrs. Dora Rilze, CIH'ryl Ann 
Hl'IlIn('r and rHan{' Srhril'nl'l' 

Thl' ('Ill]) IIwml){'r.'" pHl'lidp:1ll'd 
in till' r..lart'h (Jf 1)1111('..., dnvl' 111 

Will~id(' !Ill' p;I',1 WI'('k wJth I\lro.; 

Bon Vllyage tea Wednesday, Jan. 
:10 when tt~achers of the Winside 
Public SdlOOI (·ntertained. Mrs. 
Larry King, home economics 
I('<ldwr, and her c:Jass had charge 
of the decoratiops. Mrs. Mockford 
W,HI PI'mlcnted a gift. She left 
F~jday by plane for her home. 

Observes Birthday 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Janke en· 

jf'rtainf"'d at a pa,rty Tuesday eve· 
ning for Mrs. Janke's birthd~y. 
Cards were played and prizes 
were won by Mrs. Alfred Janke, 
Martha .Janke, Fred Vahlkamp 
and Alfred Janke. 

'legion Spon-sor Feed 
AmNil',1ll LC'gion I'osl held its 

<tlllJu;.d pork and SiHI('['kraut fced 
Tliur. ... day ('vening at the Legihn 
f [a11 (;eorg(' Vo~s waS' chairman 
of IiiI' ('v('ot. (:ards' were played 
wltll prizes gomg to Alvin Carl· 
!;Oll and Don Weih[e. 

Birthday Party 
In honor of (;[arlys Reichert's 

iJJrthd,l,v, ,I group of frknds were 
t'ntC'rl,IJlII'rI Hl her home Sunday 
t'V('nllli~ l'riz('s W(!nt to Mrs. Bar· 

Slr,dc', ,\11". and 1\1rs. Walter 
1\1 r~ (·!In..,t Wl'ihle and 

\11" <HId I\lrt... \Va~n{' 1Jl)('i 

Lodge Offic.crs Installed 
, (Jffll'PI'" of V\,'msHle's RhllCkah 
~:11 WI'I"!' illslallc'd I~'fiday ~vening 
In lh(· C!H'..,I<-r Wylie homt. Mrs. 
CIH'!-.tl'f Wylie, nobi<' gt'and; Mrs 
L('orwnl i\ndl~rs('n, vice grand; 
)\11·... Andrew Andersen, secre
tary; Johanna Jensen, treasurer; 
(;I!I{I'y'" Hoil'hc>rt, wllrden. and 
l\1r!-.. I' C .Jen."'t'n, {'hllplain. Mrs . 
S;] Jll /{<'idu'rl WllS the installing 
{jflit'I'r. A tll)·ho"t lun('h was serv
(,d. TIl(' lH'xl m('l'tlrlg will be Feb 
22. 

Coterie Club 
Mr . ..., ,J. G. SweIgard entertained 

Co1t'rit' Club at h de:,scrt-bridge 
:nHlrsday. (;w'sts WeI'(' Mrs. 
Wayne 1111('1. :'111'0..;. L. W. Kahl, 
r>.Ir. ... I'; T. W,JrlleIllIltHle, Mrs. N. 
L - 1J1I1ll:11l. 1\11' ..... (':u'l Troutman 

~11:ld!\I~.~~rs. y..~.l1t;:. {~I:::I\I,~~, IM~~~s I~e~t 
N. L. J)illnan ill (1I-lIT(' \·(·('I~. ~lr.'" {;r,ll'/, J\lrs. D1tman 

Mrs. I:: T WillrH'lIlll1Hlt, ,lfHll,JIlI! 1\11'."'. K<lhl. N('xt meeting will 
Mrs. St'hf"t'in('1' Wl'1"I' n(lllwr! as u Ill' wllh l\lr~ Haruld Quinn, Feb. 
{'()JI)l1!illl'(' 10 1IIt'I'1 w!lh AlJ;..iltilr.~ 21 
memlwl's ill srolt'('tillJ.: Winslll("s -
l'I'pr('.'wnlali\(' III (;jl"l.~' Sti!!(' ilt Nelghborh~od Club 
Lin('oln in ,IUIII'. TIlt' Nelghhorhood Card Club 

Thl' cluh will 'l!!nil1 ~p()n. :iOr r(' I ll1l'l ill 1!t(' Wilhur }:<'nshoof home 
pl'est'ntHtil'('~ froll1 tlH' Winsld(' l'rirlay ('v('nillg. (;u('.sts were M.r. 
High School to al1l'Il(1 1111' Wth all· (((HI i\!r.., Erne's[ rJuhs and DaVid 
nllal Munli Cras. sponsored b~! Alleman Prill'S I went to Mrs. 
1rinity I<:pisL"opai ehureh of NOl'1 Wilml'r lkck, Wayne Imel, Mr. 
folk on Feb. 2-1. llnd 1\1rs. Raymond \VittleI' and 

Cluh oHiet'I".::; w('r(' elected 1l~ ·Mrs. Fran!.; Rrurligan. The next 
follows: president, Mrs. Guy St('V 1lH'C'ling will be with .Mr. and Mrs. 
ens; viee prC'sident, Mrs. Willard l'~rank nrudigan March l. 
Jf'ffrC'y; secretary, Mrs. Znrfka -
and treasurer, 1\1 rs WiIYIl(' (;('sir· WSCS IMeeting 
iecjh. Mrs. Willis Hil:rl', ;\"11'". F. C. Hutl! L'ire!~' of'1I1(' W.oll1un's So· 
Witt and Mrs. Charles ,Ja('kwn!.triety t'f Chnstiun St't'Vltc mel at 
were on the nomi!1~lIing ('lIlnlilil ."111(, :.\{'thndist church Tuesday af· 
h'e. '1('1"110011 with !"Ill"s. II. 1.. Neely as 

Patricia Shilllo<in. li:l\\"all, slu flo,·It'ss Guests were Mrs. Char· 
dent at WaVIl(' Stall! Tearlwl"s i('s Farran, !\Irs. Orville Lllge, 
C('}lIeg(', wlls'ilH' gUc'"t slH'ukel' of 1\1rs. Leo Jensen, Mrs. Evelyn 

f.. ~. the evening. I\liss ~hilJloda .'ipol\.(' ~('Il\'t'inl'r ami, Mrs.!. F' .. Gaebler. 
about her ('ounlry and showed J\1I's. lIal'l'Y SUt'hl was 111 charge 
films . n( th(' topic, "To Seck a Chris-

, Mr~. Carl Troulman and 1\1rs. lian Community." Mrs. Maurice 
Steven~ wtlJ entt'rt:lin !\larch 7 at Llildsay and. Mrs J. H. Sweigard 
the Troutman hOlllt'. assisted in reading the lesson. 

~I r~. Kent J ilekson read scrip· 
B, C. Club tur(,. Mrs. Sweigard, presideI}t, 

Mr.5. Willard .Jeri·pl"Y {'ntC'rtain('n announced that the Society had 
ten nwmiwrs of tlli' B. C. Cillb r('t'{'ived an in,'HatlOn to attend 
Friday. Roll ealt was "l\ly 1-'<l\'or- Ill(' 4:~rd annin'rsary of Trinity 
ile Valentine" I\lrs . .J('ffN\· was 1.\lII1C'I':111 Laclies Aid. Wednesday, 
in chal'g(' of ('nl(']'t.a.inm('nt.,priz{'~.·II'I'h. J:l. l\Irs S.'wClgard will be 
were won· by 1\1.rs. cta]"C'nt'(' ,John- hcstl'S!:> I\larch S 
son, lVIrs. !"IIl'lvin Kotn, and 1\11'':'. - ' r 

Moses. NC'xt IlH'l'tttlg will 1)(' wilh Ladies Aid Meeting' . 

Mrs, Gicil Wildt' Fnday ,l\lareh I I 1':~l~]"~h(~~~:ll~:~l"l~i~a~~I~s \~~~~ 
Honor Mrs. Mockford thirt~ llH'mbl'l"s amI. one guest, 

1\1rs. Ann I\lt)(\dtll(\ I n~l,ll1d 1 ;'111':-.. ('arl Troutman, present. 
gW(~st at the ll(lllll' 01 StlPl <lIHII :'Ill"" HI{'llard: I\!iller. president, 
Mrs. Waynl' (;l'siril'l'h the pasti prl'~iderl. and Iwd the devotions. 
. ~~~~, '\\",10.; IHIlHlr('d :1t a TIlt' L\~ ~~ _~~~~~~l'.~._~. 

Beautiful Hearts for your 

Valentine 

75c to $10 

p.ink ~nd red, 

.. , ,satinsi foils 

••• plain and fancy 

.... aU sizes,' 'all kinds! 

Griess Rexall Store 
• 221 Main St,~eet Wayne Phanl! 1.70 

/ 

'Mann Jas In charge, The top· 
"Keep Informed/' was the lei; 

son taken from the Quarterly 
mag·azine. Rev. H. M. Hilpert con· 
dueted a Bible quiz. Lunch was 
served by Mrs. Albert·· Jaeger and 
Mrs. H. M. Hilpert. March host· 
esses will be Mrs. GotthiU Jae· 
ger and Mrs. Herman Jaeger. 

Club 21 
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Janke en· 

tcrta,ined Club 21 Tuesday eve· 
ning. Bridge was played and 
prizes went to Louie KahI, Frank 
Brudigan, Mrs. Ralph Andersen 
and Mrs. Wayne Imel. Next par
ty will be Feb. 26. 

Friday evening in the Dennis 
Bowers home. 

Mlr. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger 
and family were Friday visitors in 
the Jack Brockman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schueter, 
Humphrey, spent Sunday in. the 
Jack Brockman home. 

afctr. J~;nd t:::~ ~~~3~Sy Bd~~~~; 
guests in the Don Siedschlag 
hdme, Norfolk. , 

!Mrs. Carl Sundell. Wakefield, 
Mrs. Don MilHken, Wayne, and 
Mrs. Hilbert Libengood spent 
Wednesday afternoon in the Fred 
Erickson home. .MI. and Mrs, 
Ja'mes Milliken were last Sunday 
afternoon visitors m the Erickson 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennls Bowers home. 
and Joan ere Tuesday evening Jn honor of Mrs. Robert John. 
visitors in he Paul Krohn home. son's birthday Wednesday, the 
Mr. and M s. Gary Bowers spent following neighbor ladies spent 

~I 

Special Group of Blouses 
White and Spring Calors 

65<';;, Dacron polyester, 35% cot

ton; roll up sleevs, Bermuda 

or tailored collar: 32-38 
150 

Women's Smart Capri ~ants 
Two Popular Styles to Choose From 

Siz~s 10-18 250 
65S~ Dacron polyester, 35% colton in either 

solid colors or Batik fashion prints. Side zip

per, inset waist band, self fabric belt. 

Super Buy! Full 
Fashioned Hosiery 
All First Quality Hose 

3 pair for '$1 
Limited quantity, buy early! Spec· 

ially priced, first quality dress sheers 

in nutone fashion shade. 9·11 

I 

Boys' Sweat Shirts 

Sizes 12·18 $1 
Heavy cotton fleece sweat 
shirts with short rag 1 a n 
sleeves. Assorted colors, 

Big adl Little 

Girls''''~lacks 
Sizes 3 to 6X 

122 

Dan River w 0 v e n 
cotton plaid 'slacks, 
Little or no ironing. 
Band or box e r 
waist. 

Boys' Western, Jeans 

Sizes 6 to 16 

saclo~J~~i: .! 

Men's Handkerchiefs 

15 for $1 
Full size w hit e handker
chiefs are fine quality lawn, 
hemstitched border. 

Large Size 

Garment Bags 

100 

Full zipper, assorted 

colors, ,holds 16 gar· 

ments. Quilted effect. 

Select now and store 

those winter clothes .. 

Cordett Crawlers 

Sizes 12·18--24 Mos. 

Assorted Colors 

100 

I 

I 
the afternoon in her home: Mrs. 
Rosa Hoffman. Mrs. Charley Nel· 
son, Mrs. Robert Graef and Mrs. 
Henry Von Saggern. Thursday af· 
ternoon Mrs.1 James C. Jensen vis
ited .in.the Johnson home. 

..... ,,;, .~ ".~ _. " om." .. _" ••• ;0 ~ ,ON' _,~ -' •• "]:~ r 
tcrnoon and lUncheon guests, for there until able to return to er'MM,.rs'.ndEIVDM,I,I.amFmr.·nlcl, Br.l-hl, 

Mrs. Andrew Andersen and Mrs. her own. h~e. • 
James C. Jensen spent Tuesday Mr. and S. AHred Janke and Norfolk, wlrt: Frlel.yr._venine. 
afternoon in the August Voecks Ra.ndy wer unday dinner guests visitors In the L. W. K. I home •. 

ome. in the Will m Janke home. The Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dr grcn,~and 'Mr. and :\lr5. Bernard Jensen 
a~'nd family. Wisner·. spent Friday 
e cning with his parents, Mr. and 

r. and Mrs. James Hansen. two Janke families were afternoon Neil. Hoskins, were Mo~day eve;' 
Wa e, were Sunday afternoon and luncheon guests in ·the Her· ning visitors in. Ul~ Ho~a~d Iv,er.,~ 

~~kso"Ch~:'m:~~.sr.lna~de ~~~ m:rr.J:~3e~fr~~~~~a~ Becker and sC~lr~O~:d Mrs. Hcrm)~I~ 'Jaeg~r-, rs. Krist Jensen. 
PatricIa Shimoda, Hawa i i, 

studer:rt at Wayne St.te Teach. R. E. .!lick.' Norfolk, were David ·were Saturday evening vis- and Mr. and Mrs. Willh~.m Janke. 
Monelay • ar guests in the itors in the Fred Roeber home. were Sunday evening V:isitors in 

~~sur~~~eg~~:~,ngW·~7:ne~as.n: Jackson ho Mrs. Sam Reichert was a call- the Fred' Erickson honie, 
Mr. and M.rs" red Muehlmeier er in the Mrs. Elva Hamm and Mr; and Mrs. Augustl' .Franzen overnight guest at the Lloyd 

Behmer home. Miss Shimoda 
spoke at the Fede~ated Club 
meeting that evening. 

and Mrs. Tilly Aver pent l\1"is. Ella Kahl home Wednesday ~PClrsn.t S.Sml,"dRaYC'IChae!tertrnh~~ •• ln ·the ~ 
day afternoon in the Augu afternoon. J' vnl 
Vaccks home. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vahl. Mrs. Hans Brogren 'I: retur~cd 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nielsen and 
Mrs. Jim BottolCsen w('re Sunday 
dinner guests. in the Howard Iver· 
sen home in honor of. Mrs. ]ver· 
sen's. birthday .. Mr. and Mrs. Leon· 

Mrs. Dora Ritze who entcred the k p ..... nd Mr. and Mr.s. Ger"ld home,SundaY,.from a Nqrfolk.hos~ 
Wayne hospital three weeks ago B. .r spent Sunday evening In pitat whl'rc she underrcnt sur .. 
for treatment ..f(vas able to be the dbur· Benlhoof home. gery, • "~H 
taken to the John Ritle home in Mr. and Mrs. ArthUr Young and Mrs.. Earl 'Petersen, .Jho. spent 
Wayne during the week. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wolter Hale and a few days in .thC 'hqapital in 
she came to the john Rilze family, Laurel, spent Wedncs~ay Wayne, has returned harre, 

'II.' '"1" 

Open Thursday Night Til 9 p.m. 

February W"::::A: :::m 
. , Last Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

o 

o 

Decorative Rug Runners 
Sensational Value! For This Sale Only 

Finest nylon and wool blends. Included 

are runners of heavy quality carpeting 

valued to 10.95 pcr sq. yard. Assorted 

patterns and colors. 24"x72'" 

Me~' s Short Sleeve Sweat Shirts 
New Popular Style 
Regu!ar $1.79 Quality 

2 for 

Heavy cotton fleece ~weat shirts 
with raglan sleeves, crew neck. 
Sizes S·l\l·L·XL. 

Bath Towel al1~ash Cloth Bargains 
22 x 44 12 x 12 

2 far $1. 6 for $1 
Sllght ll"l'cdulars of quallty towels and wash cloths in a wide 

assortment of solid colors and stripes. 

Super Savings on New 
Rayon Acetate Prints 

Start Your Spring Sewing Now! 

2 Yards 

The fashion fabrics of the hour! All fiDe, 16'.·.~"":JI 
quality 100' ~ rayon fabrics: are hand wash· .,, __ ....... 

able and ~hri.nkage controlled. New spring 

patterns and colors to choose from. 36 

i~ches wide. 

UTILITY CUSHIO~S 
Sizes 1.5 x 30 x 2 

400 
Assorted colors. roam ~ubber filled. Many 
uses: piano bench, window Sllats, Il'.V. 
cuShions. etc. 

1 

~MI$S THIS 
MIll 

Men's and Bays' 
Wear Well 

Underwear 
Tremendaus Savings! 

Men's T Shirts 

.3 i $2 
·Men's Briefs 

3~150 
Boy's T Shirts 

3g150 
Boys' Briefs 

3 g125 
]00% combed coHon. Shirt has 
set·in collarette, brief has elas· 
tic waistband. ) 

"." 

Decorative Pillow Covers 
. "·'1 ", 

Transform Your Old Bed Pillows with Tfll!'e! 

Fme quilted fahrlc ('overs have' cord welt and hidden 

zipper closure for smooth fit. A:-'!lorled p<ltterns und 

colors. Washable. $1 
!e 

Flannel Back 

Plastic Tableclaths 

52 x 52 52 x 70 

2 for $3 
PlastiC cloths in ass,:~ted 
patterns and colors \\ 'pes 
clean With a damp doth 

Hurry for These 

White Oxford 

Basketball Shoes 

Men's and BoYS' Sizes 

cushion Arch 

Special200pr 
Compare Anywhere 

Men's Yellow 

Chare Gloves 

3 P 
A 
I 
R 

Stock Up Now 

:1' 
, 

Women's I! ... 

'. Rayon Brief~ . 
In Large and X·Lilrge _ pnly 

~ pr./or$ .... I.·.'! 
I ,~ .. 

ElastiC: leg briefs are,: irreg
ulars of famous cam pus 
panty. White only. 'I! 





YOU 
Can 
Save 
Your 
Town and 
C ' · ·ommIimty 

• I ! I" 

Rural Area Development-sounds too much like a govemment' 
bureau. !Ilo, Rural Area Development is country America's best hope 

fqr future prosperity because it puts local resources to work for 
the local community. ' 
The author of this interpretive article on what our rural areas 

can do to help themselves is an economist in South Dakota. He 
heads up that state's extension activities in rural development. 

• In brief, according to, Dr. Thompson, Rural Area Development 
requir~ a combined force of rural and city people working together 

to provide a fUture for themselves. 
If you live in a small town or on a farm, in fact if you live in 

a city, this article is for YOU! It may help you to solve the 

The production of rural opportunities in Amer
ica, like the production of good crops, depends 
on good management. 

The'lDOSt 'SUccessful farm operators are those 
who are constantly studying and usiDg new 
farm management technIques and methods of 
increasing their profits. Likewise, our fastest 
growing and most pro rous rural communi
ties, offering the greatest mployment oppor
tunities, are those where peo are constantly 
studying and, taking action on the basis of new 
techq.iques which have been test , tried and 
have succeeded. 

The leaders in these fast growing communi
ties study the changing conditions in their econ
omy whi~ Inot, only limit but can open up new 
opportunitte§. They are aware of the shifts in 
supply and demand for the kind of products 
currently being produced. 

The markets, both domestic and foreign; are 
ever ch~ging. The impact of these changes ~ 
recognized early. Abovt' all,'tbe most successful 
rural communities, like the most successful 
farmers, are those having people who have pre-
. " 

economic problems of your community. 

pared themselves to make good judgments 
about future conditions. 

Estimates of what can be expected in the 
future.can be improved when Joca1 people study 
and analyze their human and physical resources. 
TheSe resources should be evaluated in' rela-
tion to the changes thit are t~~:~ace. This 
enables local people to adjust to e, ,to take 
advantage of changes and even to cause changes 
which can benefit the whole commUDity. It is
important to study the causes for pasltrends 
and consider to what extent· these causes can 
be expected to continue into the future. Also, 
to what extent can they be' 'altered if they are 
undesirable. 

The demands of people need to be studied in 
.terms of how the local CODllilunity can. help 
satisfy such demands. For e~ple. the. de
velopment of new retteational oP~!ies is 
a.real pot:ential in many areas when opq, con
siders the projections made by the Outdoor 
Recreation Resources Review Commission on 
Outdoor Recr,eation f~ America. This ~ 
organization . projects almost a doublliig of 
population by, the year ~ along ~,,'ffIOut 

.. "'''.:III.;lil: i:lli .. -' 
, ';! .:J'-;:!r:lnI1!~:::I:II~, ,.,,' 
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neplanting-time application' of Atraiine or Simazine l herbicide caft. ~ 

. weed your, com all season long. Controls annual· broadle~J wee~ 
and"grasses through to harvest. SaJe, to comf saJe to humans and anima~. 
Works° even when you. can't- in wet;ill"tainy weat~er. Saves ll;1bor, conserves 

time Jor. other seasonal operations . ... And ATRAZI N E 
less tiUage means leSs soil compact~on, better S I MAZI N IE 
moisture retention. Reserve your supply now. . . 'H E RBI CI D E 

'GEIGY AGRICU.LTURAL CHEMICALS • Division of Geigy Chemical Corporation • SAW MILL RIVER ROAD, ARDSLEY, NEW YOIRi~ 
\ 
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a four-fold incre~ in disposable consumer income and billions 
of passenger miles that will be traveled. A shorter work week 
permitting· more time for recreation is also anticipated. All of 
these I 9'tanges will put a greater demand on space required for 
several types of outdoor recreational activities that are possible 
oolt ~rural communities. To capitalize on such changes, howevert will req.uire study, planning and action by people liVing in 
the al areas., 

I I order to develop many ,of the rural areas to their fullest 
pote tial, Prompt action is needed in planning, zoning and de
velopment. 

Like- the leading farmer, local people ai:e going to have to 
consider the diHerent types of economic. activity which will give 
them the greatest comparative advantage. The farmer and busi
nessman in a community are not· only in competition with their 
close neighbors, competition from outside of their area and region 
is becoming very keen. 

The competitive position of a community or an area depends 
on the advantages which the local people can develop and show. 
Some of the desirable aspects of a rural community have to be 
planted, nourished and cared for. Others already exist, such as 
beauty, space, contentment and close family ties; Still other con
di.tions of Rural America considered oEreal value in times past, 
such as the very localized community functions, can be expected 
to give way in the future as the number of farms decrease and 
transportation facilities continue to improve. 

If a community is to cOmpete with other communities, changes 
will also have to occur in local institutions such as rural schools, 
churches and recreational facilities. Many of these services were 
designed for a different type of social' and economic environment 
than what exists today. Without change in these institutions peo
ple will desire t!,> move out of an area to other localities more 
adequately meeting their present and future needs. The decisions 
of people to stay or move into a community~o not depend solely 
on the job opportunities. Such decisions ar also based on other 
<:ommunity services and advantages. The equacy and ~uality 
of educational training, recreation, Chur~ facilities, shopping 
services, the general appearance of the to and country, along 
with the general attitude of local people about the future are 
some of the important aspects taken in account in deciding 
where individuals want to live. 

AlJRIEOM,rClltr Ob,leta. Buy 16 Oblets to treat 
uterine infection and calf scours. Get 8 ObJets and 
uterine applicator 'FREE. 

--.••••• S,.lullono. Buy 1 
,lfnlRPl~'lg· fever. XQMtjtill. 

'bee! cattle. Get 
, moutbpi~ FJ!:EE. 

I I 

SULMET Obleb!' Buy 24 ObJets to treat calf 
scours. Get 8 ObJets FREE. 

AUREOMYCIN Buy a 50-pound bag 
~ help prevent fO?~ rot, scours, pne~o~ia, ship
ping fever_ Get daii)'. hog, or cattle kIt With meas
uring cuP. AVRBOKYCI;N first aid spray. all-purpose 
kJ;life. aIld weisht measuring tape FREE. 

FREE 
OFFER 

with your purchase 
of any of'these 

Cyanamid 
Ari~mal Health 

-Products 

SEE YOUR DEAJ.ER NOWI He has 
some really attractive offers for yOU !Buy 
'produds that will keep' your livestock 
healthier and pay you ~ore returns. Get 
FREE gifts that will be mighty useful on 
your farm. 



'!1le need' for tCl COJDDiuniJ with many job 
opportunities and a wide vari~ 'of goOds and 
services is recognized by almost everyone. 
What often is not adequately understood are 
the various methods used in creating such 
areas. Success in causing· economic develop
ment is usually not easY. It il( challenging PI 
rural areas because of the . continual decline 
in farm population and the ~ect of this on 
the area. The problem in most of Rural Amer
ica is not the inability to produce. The prob
lem is a loss in the local markets of consumer 
buying of what is produced. The continual 
out-migration of people tends to reduce in 
rural areas the demands for many types of 
goods and services. Ultimately this reStricts· 
investments and job opportunities in those 
farm areas. 

In most rural areas the trend of fewer and 
fewer farms can be expected to continue. This 
trend may be slowed down somewhat bymri
gatiori development, increase in fertilization, 

. increase in cattle feeding; dairying, truck gar
dening, etc. However, the underlying forces 
cau~ing this unwelcome trend - the adoption 
of new fanning technology and iqlproved pro
duction practices - are anticipated to con
tinue. Therefore, it appears that the greatest 
chance for employment opportunities in the 
rural farm areas are in non-farming types of 
work. Where farming is the major economic 
activity, expanding employment in agricultu
rally related industries should be closely in-

vestigated. ~ 
A very brief review of some essential ele-

ments required for community growth w ch 
have been successfully used in rural areas 

should be considered. 1'h~ req~ements for 
economic growth and development could be 

- ref~ed to as the five POs of economic progress. 
They stand for (1) Priority of Time and Ef
fort, ( 2) A Plan, (3) Project Selection. (4) 
Persistence 'Pld (5) PatienCle. 

1. Priority.of Time and Effort - One. ~ 
the first decisions to be made br,Mle of a 
community interested in ecoDq;~ ~evelop
ment is whether they are williDi "!O . give the 
time and effort required to make the program 
succeed. If employment opportunities are to 
be created the time required for study and ac
tion in a development program has to be given 
a higher priority than the time involved in 
participating in some other types of activIlies. 
A host of organizaJons are constantly com
peting for everyone s time. The cost of failing 
to give the necessary time for economic de
velopment compared with the disadvantages 
of not participating in som~ other function 
should be seriously considered. 

2. A Plan - A second essential for eco
nomic growth and developD:\ent is for local 
people to follow a logical plan in moving 
through the steps of progress. While there is 
more than one plan or procedure that can be 
followed in economic development, the steps 
usually include: (a) stimulating local interest 
in development (this can be done by pointing 
out problems and possible opportunities). (b) 
organizing a ~ring or action committee, 
( c) inventorying ~e humim and physieal re
sources in order to better recognize the limita
tions and opportunities that exist. (d) choosing 
a course of action, (e) evaluation of the action 

.. 

The 5 "P's" of 
Rural Development 

• PRIORITY 

• PLAN 

• PROJECT 

• PERSISTENCE 

• PATIENCE 

AND HARD WORK 

. . i 
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IQflJIDycin® Fights Early Mort-ality 
ONLY TERRAMYCIN GIVES YOU ALL THESE ADVANTAGES: 

Broad range-to fight the many kinds of 
germs-which hit chicks"':that are suscep
tible to Terramycin_ No other antibiotic or 
drug is effective against more disease 
organisms than Terramycin_ 

Complete solubility-to give chicks all the 
medication you put in the water ... even 
at high concentrations through automatic 
medication systems. 

Greater absorption-to get broad-range 
antibiotic carried by the blood to the site 
of infections_ 

Kills drinking water germs with Anti-Germ . 
77 _ Germ-killing action on organisms tbat' 
cause paratyphoid, pullorum, fowl cholera, 
infectious diarrhea and enteritis_ Only 
Terramycin gives you the broad-range sol
ubility, stability and absorption~u need. 

Don't risk losing chicks when 
nothing else has. all the advan
tages of Terramycin. See your 
animal health supplier today. 
Cha.s. Pfjzer & Co., Inc., New 

Greater stabilitY-to get its dis
ease-fighting activity into chicks 
at high levels. Terramycin is 
the only broad-range antibiotic 
for farm use with the potency
protected molecule. &iena lor tIw wor/J· .. «ll-hdll6® York 17, N. Y. 

TERRAMYCIN~ POULTRY FORMULA ~rmAnJ; 

taken, (f) cons~deration of other actions that might be taken. 
Technical assistance in ways of stimulating interest, in or
ganization, in the ways of inventorying, analyzing and 
evaluating the resources, and in helping the organization 
function can IPake the,diHerence between success and fail
ure. Technical assistance is often available from agricultural 
agencies and organizations, Department of Commerce agen
cies, Chambers of Commerce, service organizations, educa
tional leaders, church groups, leagues, etc. 

3. Project Selection-A committee has to have a project 
to work on if interest is to be maintained and the necessary 
effort is to be given. As an analysis of the economy is being 
made various ideas for group projects will arise. It is im
portant that local people be given the opportunity to study 
the feasibility of various projects as they germinate in this 
environment of human thinking and ~oss-fertilization of 
ideas. In virtually every area there are opportunities for 
many people of many diHerent interests to participate. They 
can study the possibilities of severa.conomic ventures that 
might improve their community. 

4. Persistence-The importance of persistence and grim 
determination oil the part of local people in developing a 
better community in which to live cannot be over-empha
sized. In order to have this element of progress convincing, 
evidence is frequently needed suggesting opportunities. The 
members of a steering committee or some other community 
leaders should be ever ready to instill hope and encourage 
continuous study and action when signs of inactivity, com
placency and stagnation become evident. 

5. Patience-In most cases economic development does 
not occur rapidly. It is a time consuming process that usually 
demands a good deal of patience. Enthusiasm frequently 
wanes when projects are discovered to be "not feasible". 
The chance of making mistakes in the process of economic 
development is high_ However, it is important to learn from 
these mistakes and not be easily discouraged. Much time 
often has to be spent in discovering what the real oppor
tunities and lialitations of a commu!.1ity are.' There is a con
tinuing need for planning, and these plans are only the 
beginning, At",best they serve as no more than a promise 

.for progress. The carrying out of the plan is usually more 
difficult and time consuming ~ preparing it. This phase 
requires a generous supply of persistence and patience. 
/TIlese are only some of the ingredients required in pro

(dueing rural ()pportunities an~ economic growth. They are 
! not always readily available in every community. However, 
. where there are people the potential for development exists. 

Continuing to strive for a better community is the best 
insurance against community stagnation. 

Rural opportunities are produced by hard work by many 
pIe. They grow out of cooperation, wide s~le particfpa-

'on, grim determination, sacrifice, planning, study and 
action. There is no more safety for a community in waiting 
for a favorable change than there is for a farmer who at
tempts to play it safe by planting nothing. The Rural Areas 
Development Program can be the scientific machine used 
to produce rural opportunities. It must be operated by deter
mined local people in a manner adapted to area conditioi1s. 
This'program can be a valuable educational device leading 
to economic growth and development because it provides 
an opportunity -for everyone to be a leader and a teacher. 
This is the most basic element for progress in a free society. 
The Rural Areas Development Program is a real challenge 
and opportunity. It is the best hope for greater opportunities 
in Rural America. 





MARMALADE TW'!ST 
Wln.-, 11 th Grand National Bake-Off by 

IAn. Marie C_ O'Brien, Long Beach, California 

l-3 cup tJU6ar 
l-3 cup .honening 
J tempoon salt 

!1 cup hot JlCaUled milk 
I alightly beaten egg 
I cake compreaaed yeast, crumbled (or ... b.titute 1 

pkg. active dry yerut .• ollened in ~ cup warm 
waler; decrea.e milk to Ij.f cup) 
lerupoon vanilla 
Grated rind 01 1 orange (lor 2 table.poon.) 

2!1 10 214 cups ailled all purpose flour 
~ cup orange rnarmalad" 

Combine sugar, shortening, salt and m~k in 
large mixing bowl. Cool to lukewarm. Stir in 
egg, yeast, vanilla and orange rind. Gradually 
add flour to form a stiff dough, beating well after 
('ach addition. Cover. Let rise in warm place 
IIntil light and doubled in size-l to 1),; hours. 

Orange-Cream FiUing: Beat ~ cup (3 .. oz. pkg.) 
cream cheese with 2 tablespoons orange mar
malade until light and fluffy. Add)! cup chopped 
nuts, 1 tablespoon grated orange rind and ~ tea
spoon nutmeg; blend thoroughly. 

Roll out dough on floured surface to 14x l2-inch 
rectangle. Spread with Filling. Holl up, starting 
with 14 .. inch side. With a sharp knife, split roll 
in half lengthwise. Keeping the cut-side up, twist ., 
the two strips together. Seal ends. Place on" 
yeased foil, on a cookie sheet. Cover. Let rist' 
IIntil light and doubled, 30 .. 4.5 minutes. Bake at 
3.50° for .10-40 minutes. Remove from sheet. 
VIlhile warm. brush with Ji Clip orange marmalade. 

TROPICAL BU1TERSCOTCH FROSTING 

l~ ('up sugar 
2 tabkspoo".< cornstarch 
1 fHJz. pkg. (1 cup) bullerS('olch monel., 

or :&emi-sweel chocolate mor./iPl.v, 
l-3 cup evaporated milk 
-'1'1 cup water 
I egg yoll" beal"" 

II!. cun (.1(1'0'. pk,,;.) f/ak .. d ("(wonur 

2 table.,poon .• buuer 

In a saucepan, combine sugar and cornstarch. 
Add morsels, milk, water and beaten egg yolk. 
Stirring constantly, cook over moderate heat un
til mixture thickens. Remove from heat. Stir ill 
coconut and butter. Chill. Fills and frosts vom 
favorite 8 or 9-inch layer cake. . 

HFF\' CALIFORNIA BARS 

lh cup sollened butler or- margarine 
3 tablelpoonA poaods-ed .ugar 
1 cup silted all pUTpoae flour 
2 eggs 
2 table.poon. all purpose floUT 

. 1 tea.poon baking powder 
14 lea.poon salt 

1 cup (4-oz. can) chopped Calilornia walnut. 
.112 cup quick-cookingbats 
lh cup flaked coconut 
1 cup brown sugar, firmly packed 

!1 lea'poon vanilla 

Cream butter until fluffy; blend in sugar. Add 
flour, a little at a time, mixing until smooth after 
each addition. Pat into a 9 .. inch squ<ire pan .. Bake 
at 375° for 15 minutes. 

Meanwhile beat eggs lightly. Sift in the 2 table
spoons flour, baking powder and salt. Stir in wal
nuts, oats, coconut, brown sugar and vanilla. 
Spoon over shortbread. Reduce heat to 32.5 0

. 

Bake 20-30 minutes. Cut into Ix3-inch bars. 
Makes about 2 dozen. 

SPRING FOOD FESTIVAL 

For 
gOOdDI!SS ., 

sake 
You know hou; it is. Sometimes you hake iust 

for the ioy of it. Not for (l reason, hut iriS! for the 

" 
sake of a new goodness from the oven. Well, herr' 

are rr'cipes for that kind of feeling for foods 

as warTII and friendly as YOllr hest intcntions. 

t. 

Tropical Bllllascotch Frostill[!: (Jdt) tllrns u'hltl' 
rake intn an oeca.linn I 

Flllffy Aprient Blltter Cake (lourr left) !s deli· 
rately flavored, mystaiollsly [!:aad. 

JIffy Califarnw Bars (right) are a breeze In make 
jll.1I pal the dall[!:h into a pan . 

. Harmalade Twist (lower right) IS the sunTllest· 
flavored coffeecake this sprin[!: I 

FLUFFY APRICOT BUITER CAKE 
Junior· Winner. 13th Grand Notional lIak.·Off 

by Patty Cannon. llloa",ingburg. Ohio 

I can (1 lb.) apricot halve. 
214 cup. silled all purpo.e flour 

J lea.poon. double-<,cling bakiag powder 
lh lea.poon aull 
1,4 cup butler 

}-'4 cup. augar 
3 unbeaten e K /f a. 

I;'J cup water "'" f 

Coconut 

Preheat oven to 375°. Drain apricots. reserve 
juice. Mash apricots to mak(, " Clip. 

Sift Hour with baking powder and salt. Cream 
butter; gradually add sugar, creaming wt'll. Add 
eggs; beat well after each. Combine water with 
mashed apricots and )i cup apricot juic('. Add 
alternately with dry ingredients to creamed mix· 
ture, Iwginning and ending with dry ingredients 
Blend well after each addition. Tum into two H· 
inch n'hmd layt'T pans. well greaSt'd Jnd lighth
flOUTed on the bottom . 

Bake at"375° for 15-40 minutes. ulltil cak!' 
springs back when touched lightlv ill c(~nter 
Cool; frost. Sprinkle with l~)COnllt. 

Fluffy Apricot Frosting: Comhine 111 top of 
double boiler" cup sligar, 2 egg whites, ~ cup 
light corn syrup. 2 tahlespoons apricot juice, 2 
t('aspoons lemon juice. ~ teaspoon ('[('am of tartar 
and ). teaspoon salt. Cook over rapidly boiling 
water, beating with mix('r until mixture stands ill 
peaks. Remove from heat. Add I teaspoon 
vanilla; beat until of spreading consistency. 

DAISY CAKE 

(Pictured on the ('over) : ClIt onp laver of Apri. 
cot Blltter Cake into eight eqllal wedges, like .t 

pie. Cllt the corners off the outside edge of each 
wedge to get the Daisy petal shape. Frost tOJl 
and sides with a thin hutter-cream frosting. s() 
cake texture shows th:.-ough. 

Creamy Frosting: Cream 3-oz. pkg. cream 
cheese with 1 tablespoon milk. Sift and beat in 
2 ClipS powdered sugar. Add more sifted sugar 
until smooth and stiff. Then gradually thin with 
milk until frosting will slowly pour ;Jff a knife. 
Add food coloring if desired. Place cake "petal"' 
on spatula. over wax paper. Pom frosting from 
knife over top and sides of cake. Arrange in Daisy 
pattern. Let stand 2-4 hours to set. 



Apple Pie '63 wins $25,000 
at the Pillsbury Bake-Offl 

JUliA SMOGOR, South Bend, credits her baking skill to "a 
good Hungarian cook," her mothe.·. Julia kl'<'PB in practice 
baking for her hURband and tef'n-!!RP Ron. 

Apple Pie 'If}:~ 
4dapted by Ann PllLnbl1T.1/ 

New' Caramels, walnubl .. "crumptious' 

BAKE at 375' for 30 to 35 minutes. 
SERVES 12 to 15.' 

Melt 12 pound (28) light colored candy caramels with 

Sift 

, 2 cup evaporated milk or light cream over hoil
ing water, stirring occasionally. Keep over hot 
water. 

together :1 cups sifted Plllsbul1"S BEST All Purpose Flour 
'. cup sugar and 

I '" teaspoons salt into mixing bowl. 

Cut In ~ cup land O'lakes Butter until fine. 

Blend '. cup cooking oil with 
I unbeaten egg and JP 

"4 cup cold \!later until smooth and creamy. 

Add to dry ingredients. Stir until mixture holds to
gether. Form into a 'Quarf'. 

Rollout on ungreased 18xl4-inch sheet of heavy duty 
foil to a 17x 12-inch rectangle. Fold edge to form 
.,tanding rim; flute. Fold foil up around pastry 
to make pan. Place on cookie shpet. 

Place Filling in pastry-lined pan Drizzl" caramel 
sauce in stnps over apples. 

Spoon 

Bake 

Topping between caranwl sauc!'. Sprinkle with 
'3 cup Diamond Walnuts, chopped. 

at :175" for:1O to :15 minut.",. Spry!' warm or cold. 

'For half recipf' us!' 12xlO-inch sheet of foil. Us",,~ yolk in 
pastry and e!(g whitp and 3-oz. pk!(. cream chp€'Se in Topping. 

Apple Filling 
Combine 6 cups pared, sliced apples, 1 cup sugar, '.~ cup 
Pillsbury's BEST All Purpose Flour, 2 tf'aspoons grated 
lemon rind and 2 to 4 tablespoons lemon juice in bowl. 
(Note: In 1M Fall, when appleR aTe more jUl{"Y, rook filling 
until thickened before turning into pan.) 

Cream Cheese Topping 
Beat ~z. pkg. cream chpp.sp, 1 egg, 1~3 <"Up sugar 'til smooth. 

Banana SpIlt Layer Cake won $1,000 for Jean Albertowicz, 
Richland, Washington. She developed her prize cake with 
butter-cream filling, caramel chocolate frosting. 

Banana Split Layer Cake 
Adapted by A nn Pillsbury 

BAKE at 350' for 25 to 30 minutes. 
MAKES two 9-inch layers. 

S,ft 
together 2 '"2 cups sifted Pillsbury's BEST All Purpose Flour 

1 ].2 cups sugar 

Add 

Beat 
Add 

Turn 

Bake 

2 teaspoons double-acting baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt and 

! 2 teaspoon soda into large mixing bowl. 
1 cup mUll 

,~ cup land O'lakes Butter and 
'. cup vanilla caramel sauce. 

I !~2 minu tes. 
:J unbeaten eggs and 
1 teaspoon Burnett's Pure Vanilla. 

Beat 1 ]'2 minutes. 
into two 9-inch round layer pans, greased and 
floured on bottoms. 
at 350' for 25 to :10 minute.~. Cool; fill and frost. 

Old Fashioned Butter Filling 
Combine in small pan % cup powdered sugar and )i cup 
flour. Gradually add h cup milk, stirring until smooth. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until mixture is very thick .. Place 
in mixing bowl. Cover with Saran Wrap. Chill 1 hour. Add 
6 tablespoons Land O'Lakes Butter, a tablespoon at a 
time; beat well with mixer. Fold in 2 sliced bananas and 1 
teaspoon Burnett's Pure Vanilla. 

Chocolate Frosting 
Combine in pan I 6-=. pkg. (1 cup) Nestle's Semi-Sweet 
Cbocolate Morsels, ].-" cup vanilla caramel sauce and 2 table
spoons Land O'Lakes Butter. Cook over low h at until choco
late melts. Blend in Il"~ cups sifted powdered gar and 1 tea
spoon Burnptt's Pure Vanilla. If necessary, thO with milk. 

\ 

Fantastic! Whoever heard of a long apple pie! It's 
new to look at, luscious eating, fun to make. A 
captivating sample of the Bake-Off recipes that 
come in each sack of Pillsbury's BEST Flour. 

Pre-Sifted! Light, fine, fluffy. Then>'~ no finer 
flour you can buy today'. 

Get all 100 Bake-Off recipes in the official Grand 
National Cookbook. Send 351' to Bake-Off, Box 
1059, Minneapolis 60, Minnesota. 

Your grocer now has specially marked sacks 
of Pillsbury's BEJ'T Flour that bring you 
money-saving coupons. Look for them! 



SPRING FOOD FESTIVAL 
bRS 

Adda 
tlluch 
of 
newness! 

Take the traditional mpai of meat and potatoes, 
all the trimmings-add the important differences 
in these recipes. Surprise! EveT1jthing from meat 
to potatoes to trim Iws (I new imaginative taste. 
Try one or all your TlRxt big dinner' 

_U&&MIdIAIIMM 

JUICY GLAZED HAM 

Spjpct whole, smoked ham. \Vrap in aluminum 
foil, using double folds to complt·tely seal edges. 
Bake in 4CX)O oven for 30-:35 minutes per pound. If 
vou use a meat thermometer, insert it through the 
foil wrapping. I lam is dOIW when temperature 
reads 160°. 

About one half-hour beforc haking time is com
plded, remov(' ham from oven. Open foil and 
PH'SS down around mpat. With knife, makp diago
Ilal cuts ),:;-if!ch d('cp and ahout ~-inch('s apart, 
across entire fat surface of meat. Stud with cloves. 
Spread with one of the glazes; return to oven; 
hake 30 minutes longer, until ham is done and 
glaze is brown. If desired, glaze may be applied 
about every 10 minutes during rest of baking 
time, but don't baste ham with glaze and drip
pings; it dulls luster of glaze. 

Garnish with "tulips" made of Cllt hard-hailed 
egg white and pimiento. 

Honey-Orange Gla;:.c· Mix J.l cup honey with 
1 cup brown sugar and J.l Clip orange juice. 

Marmalade Glaze: Mix 1 Clip honey with J.l cup 
orange marmalade and dash of Tabasco. 

Apricot-Pineapple Glaze: Combine 1 cup 
brown sugar, " cup canned apricot nectar, " cup 
pineapple juice; cook until thickened. 

Cranberry Glaze: Mix " cup light com syrup 
with 1 cup canned cranberry sauce. 

SAVORY BAKED POTATO TOPPINGS 
Allow one big white potato per serving. Scrub, 

and oil with bacon drippings or salad oil, if you 
like a soft crust. Bake 1 hour at 400°. (Prick 
potatoes with fork to avoid oven explosions.) 

Butter Toppings: Melted butter with onions, 
parsley or chives chopped into it. 

Sauce Toppings: Hol1andaise or cream sauce, 
mixed with crumbled bacon, cubed cheese. 
Cheese sauce, from a can of cheese soup, all by 
itself. 

Sour Cream Toppings: Coolly mixed ahead 
with chives, chopped onion or crumbled hacon. 

SPRING GREEN BEANS 

2 ..Lices bacon or salt pork, diced 
2 lea.poons .ugar 
1 family-size can cut green beans 

Fry hacon or salt pork until crisp. Drain all 
but a few tablespoons fat off. Add green beans 
after removing a few tablespoons liquid from 
can. Add sugar, stirring as beans heat. Serve 
topped with pat of butter, salt and pepper. 

HERB 'N SPICE BUNS 

2'1:2 cups silled all purpose flour 
2 tablespoons .ugar 

.~ leaspoon salt 
J,4 leaspoon powdered or crumbled leal .'I"ge 

J Ih leaspoons caraway seed 
l;4 tea.poon nutmeg 
',4 cup scalded milk 
2 Illble.poon. sol' tIhortening 
J egg, room temperature 
J pkg. dry yeasl (or c8mpre.sed yellsl) 

l;4 cup warm waler, 110'_115', for dry ye(l5l, 
lukewarm water for compre .. ed 

Measure first six ingredients tog e the rand 
blend. Scald the milk. Pour into a bowl with the 
shortening. Cool to lukewarm; stir in egg. Pour 
yeast on warm water. Let stand a few minutes. 
Stir; add to milk mixture with hal! the dry in
gredients. Beat until smooth, about 50 strokes. 
Add remaining ingredients and beat again, 50 
more strokes. Scrape batter from sides of bowl. 
Cover; let rise in warm place about 30 minutes, 
or until doubled. 

Meanwhile, grease 12 large or 18 medium-sized 
muffin cups. 

Stir down raised batter. Spoon into muffin cups, 
filling half full. Let rise again until batter reaches 
tops of cups, 20-30 minutes. Preheat oven to 
400°. Bake rolls 15-20 minutes until golden 
brown. Cool on rack. 

TOM A TOES BASIL 

3 medium-."'" /re.h whole loma,oe. 
l;4 cup I4ltuI oil 
-\4 cup tJUte,ar 
1 teaspoon Ju,ar 

Salt, pepper to ta5le 
1 ItJblapoon bmil 

In jar, mix salad oil, vinegar, sugar, salt, pepper 
and basil. Shake well to mix. Dip tomatoes in 
boiling water, peel and slice onto serving plate. 
Shake dressing and sprinkle over tomatoes. Cover 
and chill until serving time. 

PINEAPPLE MINT SUPREME 
Winner, 13th Grand Notional Bake-Off by 
M.rs. Norma Schmelzer, Detroit, Michigan 

1 cup aU purpose flour 
J.7 cup California walnut., chop".,d 
-\4 cup firmly packed brown 5Ugar 
J.7 cup buUB' 

PINEAPPLE-MINT FlLLlNG: 
1 can (l lb. " 070_) cru.hed pineapple 
1 pkg. (3 oz.) lime-f/avored gelatin 
1 cup (//-oz. pkg.) cream chee.e 
1 cup 5Ugar 

.;.1J cup evaporated milk 
1 table.poon lemon juice 

111 lea5pOon peppermint extracl 

Combine flour, walnuts and brown sugar ill 
mixing bowl. Cut in hutter until particles are fine. 
Press into bottom of greased 12x8x2-im:h baking 
dish. Bake at 400° for 12 to 15 minutes, until 
golden brown. Cool. . 

Pineapple-Mint Filling ~ 
Drain pineapple juice into saucepan (reserve 

pineapple). Bring juice to boiling point. Remove 
from heat. Dissolve gelatin in hot juice. Stir in 
pineapple. Cream cheese with sugar. Blend in 
gelatin mixture. Chill until thick hut not set. 

Beat evaporated milk, well chilled, in small 
bowl until soft mounds form. Add lemon juice 
and peppermint extract; beat until thick. Fold 
into pineapple-cheese mixture. Spoon over baked 
crust. Refrigerate while preparing Glaze. Spoon 
Glaze over filling. Spread carefully. Chill at least 
4 hours or overnight. 

Chocolate-Mint Glaze 
Melt ~ cup semi-sweet chocolate morsels with 

~ cup evaporated milk over low heat. Stir in 1 
tablespoon soft butter and !oi te-aspoon peppermint 
extract. If necessary, thin with a few drops milk. 

This recipe serves 12. 

Try one of four new glazes to 
brighten lutm dinner; bake fragrant 
(sage, caraway, nutmeg') Herb 'n 
Spice Buns for a new dinner roll. 

Dessert' Walnut-r i r h shortbread 
holds a layer of refreshing pineapple 
mint~under another layer of smooth 
chocolate-mint glaze' 



6 
FIRST 
PRIZES 

COLOR TV. 
GENERAL EILECTRIC COLOR TV HOME ENTERTAIN· 
MENT CENTERS complete with color lV. AM/FM and 
FM stereo radio and stereo phonograph. Watch bril
liant color. sharp black and white TV programs or 
enjoy stereo records or fM listening with one finely 
deSigned unit. 

SWEEPSTAKES RULES 
L Print your n.me end .ddress on an ofIIdal 
Sweepstakn enirJ form. obtainable from your 
AIcoIte Wrap rellll 0ItIeI; or clip lIIe c:oupen 
from lIIi. ad, or UM • pl.ln piece of paper. 
Attadlllla words "Alcoa "rap" from any size 
ba. of Alcoa Wrap or print them In plaln 
bloc:k letlers on a pblo pIKe of paper (no 
purchasa requlred) aad II1II1 to: Alcoa Wrap. 
80. ns. CIIkqu n. III. 
2. All entries. become the property of Alumi
num Company of America lad must be post
marked no later than midnipt. March 31. 
1963 and received no IaIer than midnipl. 
April 7. 1963. 
3. WinnetS win be dmm'by mnIom seIecIIon 
and notilled by R. L Polk & Co •• an lade
pendent lud&ina orpaiDlioa, within 30 d.ys 
of dosIna date. Its seIediolIS and decisions 

will be final. You may entw ...... ny limes n 
you wi.h. but b •• ure to S8IId """" entry In • 
seporale envelopo. Th. more Hmos yuu _. 
the more chances yuu hay. to win. Ollly 0 .. 
prize will be rnnIed .,., family; 

4. Sweepslaket open to aU reskIeoIIs of Uw. 
U.SA (indudinl Hawaii .ad AI .... ) uccpt 
omp!oy_ .1Id their f.1IIiIIes of AItItIoI-. 
Compony of America lad Its IDbshIiarIIt. Its 
adYertislnc IPndes aad jll4Jjnc 0fPIIiDIIaa. 
Sweepstakes void in lad not open to reskIeoIIs 
of Nebraska. WIsaInsin .ad AllY other stile or 
.rea wilere prohibited. taxed or otIIerwIse 
restricted by In. 
5. 1Jabil!ly for federal. State or other taxa 
imposed on I prize of tile wI_ ill Gis 
Sweepstakes will be the l1li. f8IIIIIIIII/III 
of the prize winner tad not Ala.aulII CollI
pany of America. its ednnis/aJ J&IIICIa or 
Sweepstakes 1ud&eL 

TO: Alcoa Wrap. Box 778. Cfllcaa;o 77. Illinois 
Please .nter my name In Ah:oa Wrap's Diamond Jubilee Sweepstakes. I 
am endo5in8 the words u~ Wrap" from any size box of Alcoa Wntfl 
or printed In plain block letteTS on a plain pi«e of paper. 

Address~ ____________________________________________ __ 

Ci~ _______________________ Zone ________ Smte __________ __ 
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SPRING FOOD FESTIVAL 

Brighter 
meals 
ah~ad! 

\I/ith the arrival of thai {irst seed mta/o/!" hmr 
1/IIickly WI' tire uf winter (lnd hop!' for spring! 
h;eTl the heartll meals Ihat nourished r:o/d~ 
11.wathrr (lppetite~5 !Ire no longer s(/tisfying-fcl' 
('T(Jve 11 srmny touch of Sprilll!. \l/heTl this "spring 
fl'ver" hi.ts YOllr hOTTl!', tnl Ime of Ihc,w' recipes. 

COMPANY-RAKFD FRANKS 

I,:! cUJJ ~ha,.p procpssed chee,H' sprpad 
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion 
2 tablespoon" /indy .hopped lVeen peppH 

112 teaspoon rJ.! OTCPMpT.",hirp SIlUU' 
Dash cayenne 

1/11 teaspoon dry mu starr! 
8 frankfurters 
8 '''/l'''i".'I lJ>(u'on Uhiniv I:.licpd I 

IOMI'ANY BAKED H~~AN" 
1/4 cup dark mouH.'W!i 

l,/.{ ("up orou;n .'wg(lr 
l'j IpIl.'ipoon mono.<;odiuni f.dl1tarn.a((> 

2 ((>fHPUOn.S prepared mid stard 
c(Jn.~ porie fwd lwan ~ 
/flrgf' orUOrl, cuf in quartf'n 

Preheat ()\,('n t() 400 Comhine cheese, ()nion, 
green pepper and scasonmgs; hlend thorollghly. 
Split franks lengthwise almost all the wav 
thf(lI~h Spread centprs with cheese rnixtlln:, 
fold f'dges together. \Vrap each frank in a hacon 
strip; fastpfl with toothpiCks. 

Comhine molasses, brown sugar, monosodium 
glutamate and lllllstard, stir into heans. Place ill 
fom buttered individ\lal c;lssf'role dishes. (Make 
thcm from douhled foil. shaped o\'er a dish) 
Tuck an onion quarter into each, Plac(' franks on 
top of heans ill each dish. Bake :j0 min lites or 
until hacon is crisp. Serves fo\)[. 

PORK AND BEANS WITH BRQ FRANKS 
(Not IlIu\trotedJ 

2 cans (lib, 15 oz.) pork and benn I 
2 lbs. franks or t(tlpnpn: 

RHQ SAUCE: 
1 cup tom.uto cnt,ul/1 

2 ('ups waler 

1.,:/ cup Tarra!(on vinegar 
1/4 cup Iflorcpstprshirp .'wucp 

4 table,",poon.'f .4 -J .'iUUCP 

2 t"''''poon .• ,all 
4 da.,he .• Tabasro 
1 t"""ponn rhili powder 

Cn'ase two I ~~<Juart casseroles, POllr in pork 
and beans; top with franks or wieners, Comhine 
all ingredients for the sauce, stirring well. Pour 
over franks and beans, Bake 1 hour at 350 0

• 

Makes R servings, 

CANADIAN BACON WITH 
ORANGE-MOLASSES GLAZE 

3 or 4-lb. roll Canadian baron 
\.4 Clip IIJ6I.I>r 

Orange .lice, 
Whole dove" 

,~ cup light nwWHPs " 
'h cup orang .. juic" 
'A ('UP sugar 
1;" tea5poon dry mlutnrd 

Preheat oven to 350°. Pla('t' hacon in shallow 
haking dish; add water. Cover and hake 20 min
utes, Remove from oven, Cut thin orange slices 
in half; attach to hacon with whole cloves, Mix 
together molasses, orange juic(~, sugar and mus~ 
tard. Pour over hacon roll. Bake, uncovpred, 
hasting frequently, onp hour or until tender. 
Makes 8 servings. 

If you want to use the canneAl, 1 ~pollnd baron, 
Cllt recipe in half, Makes 4 S('rvings 

Foretell a summery picnic with franks (wrapped 
in cheese and bacon) and beans~"company baked" 
with lots of seasoning. 

Bright idea with Canadian bacon: bake it like 
ham, a bright~flavored glaze, Serve for breakfast or 
weekend suppers ,r 

EARLY SPRING POTATO SALAD 
(Not Illustrated) 

4 medium polatoe5. cooked 
4 slices cooked ba.on 
~ cup chopped onion 
11.0 cup chopped green pepper 
14 cup vinegar 
2 tabl~poons <ugar 

1-11 tea.5poon mustard 
1 teaspoon, celery soU 

'4 cup water 

Place potatoes (cubed) in baking dish, Cook 
onion and pepper in bacon drippings~ Add all 
ingredients to potatoes; toss lightly. Cover and 
bake at 350° for 30 minutes, 

Serves 4-8. Serve with hot dogs o~harnburgers, 
pork and beans, fresh fruit, .~ 

STANDING BEAN SALAD '\ 

I can (I lb.) pork and bealL. ( 
'h cup chopped celery 
1;', cup chopped cucumber 
\.4 cup chopped onion 

l'h I",,-,poo,.. vinegar 
'h ",,"poon ""Il 

Dcuh of pepper 
4 green pepper. \ 
I .mall pkg, crearrt> che~ .. 

Lightly mix all ingredients except green pep
pers and cream cheese. Chill. Hollow out cen~ 
ters of peppers, Divide cream cheese; spoon to 
bottom of peppers. Top with chilled salad; stand 
on crisp salad greens, Servc with cold meat 
sandwiches, relishes; makes 4 servings, 

Let mugs of hot soup take care 0/ winter; promisf' 
sprillg with Standing Bean SaltUis, Thpy're ,w peppy 
and green peppery,r 

Old favorite, neu' flavor r Here' s company~good 
spagheui made (meade"..) with shrimp. And it's a 
casserole - no last~minule ll'ork, 

SPAGHElTl CASSEROLE 

1 table<poon wU 
8 oz~ <pa,u.eUi (about 4 .up.' rooked) 
4 quart" boiling walpr 
2 table3pOOnJ buup,- or marRarinl' 

'4 cup Jalnd oil 
\.4 cup finely chopp .. d onion 
'4 cup chopp<>d gTt'pn pt'pppr 

clove garlic, minred 
bay leaf 

v.! tea.lpoon oregano 
U1 tea.Jpoon salt. 
'4 tea.opoon pepper 
1 table..poon .ugar 
1 8-0%. can tomato sauce 
I 6-oz. can tomato pa.te 
2 5..,z~ caIU .hrimp, drained and cleaned 

11.0 cup grated ParTrU<Aan cJu>e.w> 

Add salt, spaghptti to boiling water; cook until 
tender, stirring o(,(".lSionaJly, Drain and rinse. 
Melt butter in saucepan, add salad oiL Add 
onion, green pepper, garlic; saute until tender, 
Add bay leaf, oregano, salt, pepper, sugar, tomato 
sauce and paste; simmer 7~10 minutes. Add 
shrimp and cooked spaghetti. 

Shape casserole from douhle~thick square of 
foil around a 2-quart howL Pour spaghetti-shrimp 
mL1{ture into ?;Teased foil casserole, Sprinkle 
?;Tatoo Pannesan cht>e5e over top~ Place on baking 
sheet. Bake 30 minutes al .'3..'500 ~ Makes 4-6 serv~ 
ings, Add individual tossed salads. Italian dress~ 
ing; crisp garlic hn'<'!(1. cheesecake for desst~rtl 





Slice Spring Kringle, show 00 hidden flavors I 

Nutty chocolale bakes inside huuercookie whirls. 

SPRING FOOD FESTIVAL 

Look at 
whats 
insidf! 

These cookies, cakes and kringles Iwve some
thing very special in common - tucked or twisted 
inside each one is a treasure of a filling that makes 
them worth their weight in goodness. Pretty as 
a picture on formal occa..'iions, their cura flavor 
makes them as friendly as they !lrc fancy! 

CHOCOLATE WHIRLS 
W;nner. 12th Grand Nat;onal Sake·Off by 

Mrs Jock Gruver, Sherwood, Oregon 

VI, cup. silled all purpme flour 
1 le.upoon wit 
1 cup buner 

'" cup (4 0%.) cream cheese 
1 cup .ugar 
1 unbeaten egg 
1 labl.,.poon grated orange rind 
1 /ea.poon alnwrul ~act 

Sift flour with salt. Cream butter with cream 
cheese. Gradually add sugar. creaining well. 
Blend in egg. orange rind and almond extract. 
Gradually add dry ingredients; blend well. Chill 
about four hOUTS. 

Meanwhile prep!ITe filling. Combine 1 cup 
(6-02. pkg.) semi-sweet chocolate morsels, Ji cup 
sifted powdered sugar and J.j cup orange juice in 
top of double boiler. Cook over hot water, stirring 
occasionally, until mixture is smooth. Remove 
from heat. Blend in ~ cup cream cheese and 1 cup 
nuts, ground or finely chopped. Cool. 

Roll out hall of dough on floured foil, making 
a 14 x lO-inch rectangle. Spread with half of 
Filling. Roll up, starting with lO-inch side. Wrap. 
Hepeat with remaining dough. Chill overnight. 

Yea3t-light Polish Butterhorn3 wrap around rich meringue-nut filling. 

To hake, cut into );I to ~-inch slices; place on 
lightly greased cookie sheets. Bake at 375° for 
10-12 minutes. Makes 7-8 dozen. 

I 

SPRING KRINGLE 

2 ~ cu ps .i / ted all pur pose flour 
1 ~ tablespoons .ugar 
~ teaspoon ...u 
If.? cup SO/I shortening (parI butler or margarine) 
1 pkg. dry yea., (or compressed yea.1) 

14 cup warm water (lukewarm lor compre .. ed yeasl) 
If.? cup milk 
1 egg, .eparaled 

Measure flour, sugar, salt and shortening into 
a bowl. Cut in shortening, blending well. Add 
yeast to water; let stand 3-5 minutes. Stir to dis
solve. Scald the milk. Cool to lukewarm, then 
blend in the egg yolk. Add yeastcmixture. Add 
this yeast-milk mix to flour mixture. Blend thor
oughly. Scrape down dough from sides of bowl. 
Cover. Chill 2 to not more than 48 hours. 

Prepare fillings: (Each one is for half .the dough 
-one Kringle). Candied Fruit Filling: Finely 
chop Ji cup red or green candied cherries, J.j Clip 
nuts. 

Cranberry Filling: ~ cup cranberries, coarsely 
cut, II cup raisins, J,; cup chopped nuts, ~ cup 
sugar, ~ teaspoon mace, J.j teaspoon allspice. 

Divide dough in half. Refrigerate one half. 
Beat egg white. Grease 2 baking sheets. Roll 
dough into 6 x 18-inch rectangle. Spread center 
with half the egg white, then a filling. Wrap 
with dough, making 1 to lJi-inch lap. Pinch edges. 
Carefully arrange in circle or horseshoe shape. 
Shape second Kringle. 

Cover. Let rise 30-45 min. Preheat oven to 
400°. Bake 20-30 min., until golden brown. Sift 
powdered sugar over tops. 

POLISH NUT -FILLED BUTTE~RN;S 
4 CUI» silted aU purpou flour 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 letupoon oalt 

1~ lb. (/ cup) butter or margarW 
2 pkgs. dry yetUl (or compreued y_) 

14 "Up warm waUr (lukewarm for compre.ued yeast) 

~ cup cultured .our cream 
4 egg yolk. (room temperature) 

Measure the flour, sugar, salt and butter into 
a bowl. Blend in butt~\ with a fork. Dissolve 
yeqst in the water. Let stand 3-5 minutes, then 
stir. Scald cream, cool to lukewarm and blend 
in the egg yolks (keep whites for Filling). Add 
the yeast. Blend into flour mixture_ 

Place waxed pa~ over the bowl, then cover 
with foil. Chill from 3 to not more than 24 hours. 

Prepare Filling: Beat 4 egg whites to soft 
peaks. Gradually beat in 1 cup sugar and 1 tea
spoon vanilla. Beat until stiff,. L Gently fold in 
1 cup finely chopped nuts. 

Divide dough into 8 parts. Roll out one at a 
time on board sprinkled with powdered sugar. 
(Refrigerate the rest). Shape dough into a ball 
in the hands, then roll from center in all direc
tions to an B-inch circle. Add sugar to board for 
easy rolling. Cover circle with a thin layer of 
Filling. Cut into 8 wedges. Roll up, beginning 
at rounded edge. Place on ungreased sheet. Pre
heat oven to 375°. Bake until golden brown, 
15-20 minutes. Coolon rack. If desired roll in 
powdered sugar. Makes 64 Butterhoms.' 

BLACK BOITOM CUPS 
Winner, 13th Grand Notional Bake·Off by 
Mrs. leonard E. Gies-ert, Lakewood, California 

1 cup (B-oz.. phil.) ('Team cheeu 
1 egg 

\.j cup mgar 
'11 tetUpoon wit 
1 cup (6-<>z.. pkg.) lemi-sweet chocolnle morseL. 

1 ~ cup •• ilted flour 
1 cup SUltar 

14 cup cocoa 
1 letUpoon soda 1" /etUpoon wit 
1 cup wat8' 

\.j cup "ooking oil 
1 tablespoon fJUu!gar 
1 /eaJpoon vanilla 

Combine cream cheese, unbeaten egg, sugar 
and salt; beat well. Stir in morsels. 

Preheat oven to 350°. Sift together flour, sugar. 
cocoa, soda and salt. Add water, cooking oil, 
vinegar and vanilla Beat until well combined 

Fill muffin cups, lined with paper or foil, one
third full with chocolate (cocoa) batter. Top 
each one with heaping teaspoonful cream chee5(' 
mixture. If desired. sprinkle with sugar and 
chopped blanched almonds. 

Bake at 3500 for 30-.1.5 minutes. Makes 2 dozen. 



Chocolate Mac0-roon Toppers win praise 
'n' prizes with Nestle's Chocolate Morsels 

MAUDE McCULLlCK, Minneapolis, Kansas, likeS to exppri
ment with old recipes. She added ht'r own touch to an 
old family favorite and carne up with this winnt'r. 

Chocolate Macaroon Toppers 
Adapted by Ann P,:ll.bury 

Part ma('.aroon, part crisp cookie, chocolatt' topped. 

BAKE at 375 0 for 12 to 15 minutes. 
MAKES about 3'12 dozen cookies. 

Combine 2 cups (7-oz. pkg.) packaged gratE'd coconut and 
'1 cup powdered or granulatl'd sugar. 

Stir in 1 egg white 
1 tablespoon water and P 

'1 teaspoon Burnett's Pure Vanilla. Form into 
l~inch roll. Wrap in Saran Wrap; chill. 

Walnut Sundae Torte. Winifred Mulder, East Grand Rapids, 
Michigan created this fancy tort.e-eake. It's lavish with 
walnuts, luscious with butters~tch sauCE'. 

Walnut Sundail' Torte 
Adapted by II nn P,llsbury 

BAKE at 350· for 25'to 30 minutes. 

Sift SERVES 15. 

logether 3 cups sifted Pillsbury's BlEST AlIlPurpose Flour 
l!i teaspoons salt 

I teaspoon soda. 

Cream % cup Land 0' Lakes Butter. Gradually add 
2 cups firmly packed bro,,,,, sU9ar, crt'aming wf'll. 

Cream 

Blend in 

Add 

Cut 

Bake 

Melt 

Yz cup Land O'Lakes Butter. Add 
Yz cup packed brown sugar; cream well. 

I unbeaten egg yolk 
!1 teaspoon Burnett's Pure Vanilla and 
J.i teaspoon salt; beat well. 

I Yz cups sifted Pillsbury's BEST All Purpose Flour; 
mix well. Form into lO-inch roll. Wrap in 
Saran Wrap; chill. 

cookie dough in J.i -inch' slices. Place on un
greased cookie sheets. Cut about J.i -inch slices 
of coconut roll, using sharp knife; shape into 
patties the same size as cookie rounds. Place 
on cookie slices. 
at 375 0 for 12 to 15 minutes until golden brown. 

1 ~z. pkg. (I cup) Nestle's Semi-Sweet Choco
late Morsels. Frost cookies. Cut maraschino 
or candled cherries in sixths. 'Place one on 
each cookie. 

Add 2 unbeaten eggs; beat well. 

Combine U;j cups milk and 
1 Yz teaspoons Burnett's Pure Vanilla. Add alter

nately with dry ingredients to creamed mix
ture. Blend well after each adilition. 

Stir in 4 1/z cups (I lb.) Diamond Walnuts, chopped. Turn 
into 15xlOxl-inch jelly roll pan or two 9x9-inch 
pans, well greased and lightly floured on thE' 
bottom. 

at 350
0 

for 25 to 30 minutes. ~ 
warm or cold with whipped ere or ice cream 
and Butterscotch Sauce. , 

Bake 

Serve 

Butterscotch Sauce '\ 

Melt I )/2 cups Nestle's Butterscotch Morsels witi I cup 
corn syrup, ~ cup light cream or half and half and !~. cup 
Land O'Lakes Butter in a saucepan over medium heat. 
Stir until sauce is smooth and hot. Remove from heat and 
add 1 teaspoon Burnett's Pure Vanilla. Serve warm or cold. 
If sauce gets too thick, heat over hot water. 

Whenever the recipe calls for chocolate-or butter
scotch-do what the winners do. Call for Nestle's. 
Fabulollil Nestle'~Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels, 

or exclllilive NestIe'~ Butterscotch F1avored 
Morsels. They're first in quality, first in per
formance, first on the list of all good cooks. 
Nestle's makes the very best flavors. 
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SPRING FOOD FESTIVAL 

liv@ 
high 
off the 
ham o~ 

" ~ 

Here's to hnm, the economy huy, thc versatile 

meat, the .11)cci(J/ taste of spring! Now buy ham 

hy the douhle-portion - use what's left over from 

ham dinner for meals (like thesc) that can never 

hc ('(Iller! "leftovers." 

II erc's hOll" take the ('ooTcrd ham - stcak it or 

strip it, dicc, cuhe OJ' mince it and follow onc 

of these Tecipps for (J. hrand nne second meal. 

CRANBERRY HAM ROLLS 

J J ('Ill' mi.nred onion 
14 cup minced c(-'[pry 

J 4 ('u/J buller or marllurinf' 
2 ('UJH ('ookpd ricp 

'4 t"(L'IfJoon !4olt 
'H tNLli/Joon pepfJPr 
H thin .. /ices leftover ham 
, cfln u'hole rranberrv ,~allCf' 

11 cup brown sugar. /irrnly f'flckf'd 
:! t(Jblp,~po()n.'1 lemon ju;t'e 

Sallt{, oni()1l and cderv ill f,utt:T until tt'ndcr 
.\dd rice, salt and pcppe;; hlend. Spread mixture 
()ver ham sli('cs; roll up and fastl'1l with to()th
picks Plan' ham roll in n'nkr of dOllhlf'-thick 
sqllar<' of aluminllm foil. Shape f()i1 ,(found roll 
to make a ~hall(Jw ],oat !'Ia('t' on haking shed 

In ],owl, mash Cfdnlwrrv saucl' with fork add 
hr()wn sllgar, lemon jllict';' hlend. Spoon mi~tlm' 
()\'('f ham roll., ill h()ats. Bake:20 mil11l((" ill :jSO" 
()vt'll. 

\1ak(·, fOil[ s {' r \. i n g s C()od "g()-with\"-
whipped swed potatoes. mix('d P(,;IS .lf1d Olli()Il'. 
tangy lemon pie. 

fV rrrp ham ,/irf's rrrolJnd seasonprl TIn': 11lf' U II" 

uanflnr.- SallCf'. Hakp ('rnnherr> flam Rolls I 

IP'INIEAPPlLE BEAN BAlKE 

2 can_' (lIb, 5 OZ_ each) pork and bean_, 
I)} rup chopped onion 

I "up cookeel ham. cubed 
I can (I lb,) pineapple chunk.< 

//,1 rup mola.1lse!) 
1 tablespoon prpprrred nJ1H;t.ard 

\fi\ together the pork and heans, onion ;111d half 
til(' meat. . Draill pineapple. add half tht' ('hllnb 
t() the b .. an mixture Hlend Tllola,"" ,md Tl11J<;tarrl 
w(,II. add half thi~ mixture t() tlil' h('an~. Turn 
into grcased haking dish. hake Im('m'lTt'd. at 

100" for :30 minutes. 

Now ham. potaloes and eggs turn into an extravaganza, Planked /lam Puff. Lightly mi:t:, sprinkle 
.nlh cheese, Bake! Top with buttered mushrooms and beans jor a w()ndt'Tjul one-dish meal. 

Comhine remaining meat, chunks and molasses 
"lIle(·. Place Oil top ()f bean dish; bake for an 
,ldditional 10 minlltl'S. ~Iakc's 6 tu 8 good serv
lllgS. S('rvt' with checse-flavored rolls or corn
hread, relish plale"tossed slaw, 

PLANKED HAM PUFF -

cup diced, cooked ham 
("up m(Hhed potatoe,s 
Sall. pepper 

2 egg yulks. beaten 
2 egg while., .. ,Iiff/y belden 

rup grated A merinln ('hee.~e 
12."z_ pkg, frozen French .. ,!..-l" g .. 'en i}pan.' or I 
fami.ly-size ran [{reen bean,~-

2 tablespoon., butler 
1 4-oz. ('nn mu"ilrooms .. '(li.t'ed 

ComhiIll' ham, mashed potato{'s, salt, pepper. 

Blend \\'('11 Add egg yolks; fold in hcaten egg 

whilt's. Completelv cover large meat platter or 
fUllr clinr1n plate, with foil \Iake a ring of the 

h.lln mixtllTl' on the meat platter, or [nake indi

vidual puffs on dinnl'r plates; sprinkle \\'ith grated 
dl<'cs('. Bake 30 mll1utl's at :3:2.')' 

Co()k green Iwans as dirccted. Sautl~ mu,h

rooms in hutkr. Pile heans in ccntl'r ()f ring. g.lf
nish with sallt~('d mushroom>;. \Iakes fom pm

tions, to serve at Iln('t'. 

This one-dish 1lH'.d !le('cls littk .lCcompaninH'tlt. 
I f desired, add French hread, a toswd "dad. ,,'nT 

fresh fruit and cheese for desst'Tt. 

Pineapple Rean Rake comhines thre-e r,real 
·'laJII'.I"· {nfll>al'rl/ and ham -fwd pork 'n ht'anJ. 

MOLASSES HAM SKILLET 

tablespoon cornstarch 
can (J 2 oz.) aprwot nertar 

J~ cup lighl molas""" 
Juice an(1 f{Tated rind 0/ one urange 

1-4 teaspoon nul meg 
4 cooked ham "lice .•. t~ to J ,inch thick 

Using a large skillet, slowly add apric()t nectar 
to cornstarch, stirrin~ until smooth. Add molas' 
ses, juic(' and rind, nutmeg, Cook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, llntil mixtu[(' thickens 
and clears Add ham to ski II (' t )llst to heat 
tlmJllgh Serve with potat()es all gr.itin, boiled 
cahhage, J,is(,llits. Four servings, 

Try the jamous Soutllnn recipes-Molasses Ham 
Skill~1 and Ham Crenle--with fritters.' 

HAM CREOLE 

',I rup bulll'r or TTUlrf(arU1~ 
rup _~liced onion,\ 

:1 ClJJ.'-" cooked hnm. rul in UTlp.' ~ 
medium KTl'pn pi'Pp~T. coar3P[y diced 

/ 1 tea~poon ~nll 
J 11 tp(HpOOn /lTound dOl'e.4 

eun (16 0%. J tomatoe~ 

can (3 or 4 oz.) mu .• hroomJ 
I,,;, rup dark mola.1~.1 

table.~po()n.~ corn Harch 
tnb[p"poon.~ water 

Heat hultET in saucepan, sallte oTlions until 
tender. Add next 7 ingredients. Cover: simmer 
10 minut('<; Blend l~)mstarch with wat('r until 
smooth; stir in sauce Cook, stlrrin~, Ilntil thick
('Ill't.!. \fakes four helpings over Ruttv nC'e. Servp 
with ('om fritters, a hf'arty df"Ssert 
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Brer Rabbit Molasses 
makes cookies 

• 

more delicious •.• more nutritious. : 
Ws rich in iron!-

BRER RABBIT MOLASSES 

! 
! 



From Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama 

to the Bake-Off ... 
to you ... 

$3,000 'Tato Flake Ch'eese Buns 
made with Red Star Yeast 

RENA PROPST, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, took a look at thp 
new products on her kitchen shelf, then created this unique 
bread, With her prize money she'll buy a refrigerator, 

'Tato Flake Cheese Buns 
Adapted by Ann I'illsbnrll , 

New rolls, mane with instant potato flakes and chppsp, 

BAKE at 375" for 20 to 25 minutes, 
MAKES 2 dozen,' 

Soften packet Red Star Special Active Dry Yeast (or 
1 cake Red Star Compregged Yeast) in 

1'4 cup warm water. 

Combine in large mixing bowl 
I ~ cup Pillsbury Mashed Potato Flakes 
I, cup Land O'Lakes Butter 
1 tablespoon sugar 
:2 teaspoons salt 

Butter-Nut Bows are butter-rich yeast rolls with butter~ 

scotch-coconut filling. Margarpt Last's family in Grann 
Junction, Iowa 10vl'S them. 

Soften 

Stir In 

. Butter-Nut Bows 
Adapted by A 11n Pillsbury 

BAKE at 375" for 12 to 15 minutes 
MAKES about 2 dozen rolls, 

I packpt Red Star Special Active Dry Yeast 
(or I cake Red Star ComprP&"ed Y past I in 

I cup warm water in mixing bowl. 

I" cup Instant nonfat dry milk I" cup sugar 
I unbeaten egg 

1.\ cup Land O'lakes Butter, mpltpd and ('oolP<l 
I I',> teaspoons salt. 

Blend In 

Gradually 
add 

Let rise 

Beat 

Let ri 

Va teaspoon cayenne peprer and 
3'4 cup boiling water. Coo to lukewarm by adding 
~" cup evaporated milk or half and half crpam, 

1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese 
1 unbeaten eg9 and softened yeasL 

3 to 3,,14 cups Pillsbury'S BEST All Purpose Flour 
to rm soft dough; beating well. Cover with 
Sar n Wrap. 

in warm place until light, 1 to 1 1<; hours. 

down dough. Fill 24 greased muffin cups halffull.· 

C bine I. up melted Land O'Lakes Butter and 

]

I.n warm place until light, 45 to,60 minutes. 

12 P shredded caraway cheese or Cheddar 
(~ •. c eese. Spoon over rolls 

Bake " 375 0 for 20 to 25 minutes. Serve warm. 

'Or ba~ in wo 9-inch square pans 25 to 30 minute!!. Cut 
in squares. 

Gradually 
add 3 1

2 to 4 cups Pillsbury's BEST All Purpose Flour 

Knead 

Let rise 

DIVide 

Let rIse 

Bake 

to farm a stiff dough. 

on floured surface until smooth, g to 10 minutes. 
Place in greased bowl; cover with Saran Wrap. 

in warm place (85 0 to 90 0 F. I until light, I to 
11.2 hours. Prepare Filling. 

dough in half. Roll out each to 14xl2-inch rec
tangle. Place Filling on one rect ngle; top with 
second rectangle. Cut into two xl2-inch rec
tangles. Cut into 7x I-inch strips. ,e in knots, 
tucking end..q under. Place on gre d cookie 
sheets. "-~ 

in warm plaCf' until light, 30 to 45 minu( 

at :>75 0 for 12 to 15 minutes until golden brown. 

Butterscotch Filling 
Melt I ~ ("UP Nestlt"s Butterscotch Morsels, 14 cup pack en 
brown sugar, 2 tablffipoons honey with 1 tablespoon Land 
O'Lakes Butter. Remove from heat. Stir in 1 cup Diamond 
Walnuts, finely chopped or lP"S',und, and 2 tablespoons flour. 

Wrap ertra rolls in Saran Wrap and freeze for future uu. 

Try 'Tato Flake Cheese Buns, made with Red 
Star's modem new Batter-Way Y p;t;;t Dough, 
and Butter-Nut Bows, hiding a treasun' of butter
scotch, honey and nut filling. Both are bIg winners 
made with Red Star, the only official GranC1 Na
tional Yeast. Quick-rising Red Star Active Dry 
Yeast is the one ingredient that makes all the 
others do their best. Bake 'Tato Flake Cheese 
Buns and Butter-Nut Bows with sure-ading Red 
Star, the yeast that lI'oTks with you for baking 
success every time, 

" \ 

, 
" 
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CHERRY PlJIFIF§ 
12 ('up buller 

cup boiling waier 
rlLp sifted flaIL' 

1~ teaspoon s(Jll 
4 eggs 
] 4~ounce package t'anilla 

/JUddin/l mix 
1 1/2 rups mill, 

1/, ,ILl' heavy cream. whipped 
111 tf'Qspoon almond flavoring 

I :Vo. 2 can Cherry Pie Fillin~ 

Mdt hutter in boiling 
watcL Add flour and salt. 
all at once, and stir vig
orously. Cook, stirring con
stantly, until mixhue forms 
a ball. Remove from heat; 
cool slightly. Add eggs, one 
at a time, heating vigorous
ly afteT each addition. Drop 
by large tahlespoonsful 
onto a greased cookie sheet. 
Bake in a hot oven (400°) 
45 to 50 minutes. Split puffs 
and allow to cool. Make 
Plldding as directed on 
package, using only I~ cups 
of milk. Cool. Fold in 
whippeAl cream and flavor
ing. Spoon into puffs. Spoon 
Cherry Pie Filling over 
puffs and serve at once. 
Mah·s R large puffs. 

, .:~ 
fI' -,""'.I 

F ebruarY."·i~·· the month in wnich we make 
the widest· use of cherries for we ill ways ieel 
we want to celebrate Washington's birth~ay 

---~ith cherry dishes. Yet though we associate 

Hy Shari Gruits 

therries with George Washington because of 

~
tree he chopped down with his little hatchet, 

a ually this fruit has a far longer history than 
thi as cherries are known to date back at least 
to th~ time of,the earliest Romans and the very 
e~~'e cook books describe their use. This acid 
f uit hich stimulates the appetite affords a 
w of variety in the dishes we can prepare 
with it. 

At this time of the year we depend upon 
canned or frozen cherries to meet our baking 
needs but who knows what will come out of a 
jar or can of cherries or a package of frozen 
ones? It could be Cherry Pan Dowdy or Cherry 
Turnovers; again we might prefer Cherry Tarts 
although the men in our families will vote for 
Chem} Pie every time, but even here we can 
find many interesting versions to choose among. 

Cherry Puffs are fun and a bit different and a 
Pwntation Cherry Cake would do for any affair. 

An easy dish is a quick CHerry Cobbler which 
you can make by thickening the juice with corn 
starch and adding sugar, pour cherries and 
thickened juice into a baking dish and lace 
pastry strips across the top of your deep dish. 
Or for topping you could use a biscuit mix 
preparation, adding a bit more shortening to the 
mix in order to make it richer. Serve while 
slightly warm. 

Individual Schaum Tortes are delightful when 
heaped with a cherry filling. The frozen cher
ries are particularly attractive for this purpose 
because they retain their vivid rcd color. 

But the use of cherries is not confined to des
sert alone - you will love to use them in color
ful molded salads. And cherries can even be 
used as topping for individual meat loaves. As 
can he seen, there is no end to the ways in which 
to use cherries not only i~ celebrating George 
Washington's birthday but throughout the year. 

'" 

~tlo'IJ .. , make delifious light and dark chocolate 

KING, IVIAL.. 

light 
and 

luscious 
Bars 

+dark 
and 

delicious 
Morsels 

Easy fun for youngsters, too I 

Melt over hot (not boiling ~ water, 1 Nestle'!'!):;, King 
Size Chocolate Bar (your favorite NE'stle's bar-Milk, 
Crunch or Almond). Stir till smooth. Spread in II 

lightly gTeJl.'!.ed R" or 9" sqllilre pan 

Sprinkle 2 c. mJnlature marshmallows {or regular 

marshmallows, cut In 8) over chocolate In pan 

Melt over hot (not boiling) waler. 1 6~oz. package 

(1 c.) Nestle's'W Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels. Spread 
melted chocolate, gently, over marshmallows_o Chill 

before serving. Cut Into squares. YIeld approx.ll"; lbs. 

QlFOT 11l .. SMOll..8 variations of King jHaUoU'8 make both 

top aftd bottom La1leT8 of Semi-Sweet MOTsel&. or maJu 

bottom layer u·;th Semi-Sweet and top 1t'lih melted 

Ne«tU's BlI.ttersr'ouh Mcrr1feitl. ' 

Nestle's makes the very best chocolate' 

=a 
double 

layer 
treatl 



For real vaca
tion pleasure, 
there's no 
more delight
ful place to 

stay in Mexico City, than 
Continental Hotel Luma. 
Centrally located - .. close to 
shops restaurants -- night 
spots. Excellent American 
and International cuisine. 
ISO attractive guest rooms 
and suites, with bath, from 
$£.(}O (V. S. currency). Park
ing for guests. For informa
tion write- - Or c"", .. ..r !f""'~ 

BRAIN ID 

NI AI M IE S 

You',,, satisfied most 
with a brand that'. 

mode a nome for itself. 

411 r·lfTH AVfNUt NEW YO'H( 16 N Y 

Cblc,,!/o' •. Mosf IExcltlng 
ReutnIran9 

A glamorous setting 
to enjoy fabulmlS Food 

at modest price,. 

g~~~~~~,"m $29!; 

?~&; 
I~"'~:~ ~~ ••• o. .. 

. SatisfactiOn 
<-':" ,.:::::~;:.~,.--

Thlllt'$ ,..mat VC~ can expect with 
David C. Cook '_11 matorllll'S 

You enter with conIidence becau.ae you 
get a wealth 01 lesson ideas. background 
mcmmal. 0 ~ toacblnq plan. 

You leavQ, BOtisfied that your ler;.son has 
been faithful to GOO'. Word, and hem 
helped you reach and. tra:nsform U voss for 
Jesuo Christ. 
See for youraeUI Send • 0 day fOI' FlIEE 
LEII80JI SAMPU: IlTS with vl.sual aida. 
handwork. teach or and studont quartor, 
HOl!). take-homo paporn------or s.ea your local 
Chr;tstian boobtoro. 

-FREE-----R----
... UONLUIIMU 
DJlVlD c. COOK B 
Publ\ahlnq Co. 
a.,t.. IlL 

Plea... oend froo lesoon lampl.. kJ~ for 
the lollowJnq department(a) or aQ. 
qn:,upC •• , 
o !:lnd..".arten (4. 5)0 Junior Hlqh (12·14) 
o Primary (&.Il) 0 SenI= Hlqb (1!>-l7) 
o Junior (9-111 0 Adult (l8-up) 

PLI!ABIl PIUJIT. 

Add~ _____ ._. __ . __ ~~ ____ _ 

City ___ ._.~----Zone. _ ___________Stot __ _ 

Chun:h Nam .. - ________ _ 

AS- 2-8JC-RO 

~,-,>'.' 

';PANDOWDV 

.... ~ ~ ". ,I'~ 

".Jr( . 

" :'"." .:' .;, ~~. , 

, " ..-

.:; ';'. ' .. ' ", .,': 

CHERRY FANTASY \ 
-::'" 

1 package cherry·flavored gelalin 
2 cu~ hoI_ 

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Pour 1 cup into large mold 
and chill. Chill remaining gelatin mixture until slightly 
thickened. Then place in bowl of ice an~ water and whiJ? 
with rotary egg beater until /luHy and thick like whipped 
cream. Pour over firp:! gelatin in mold. Chill until firm. Un
mold. Garnish with pherries and mint leaves and serve with 
custard sauce, if desired. 

PLANT A nON CHERRY CAKE 

cup .illed flour I ... cup orange juu-e 
cup granulqted mgar 1 letUpoon vanilla 

2 (.7 r..tl$poon. baking powder l,i cup mdted butUT 01' 

1 r..tl$poon ...u margarine 
1 egg t'J cup granuI.ated sugar 

J,.. cup rrUIk No. 303 am red WUT 

1 Wble.spoon graled orange piued cherr~ 
ri>rd V; cup CTU31red rnn-

Sift together Hour, sligar, baking powder and salt, Stir 
in egg, milk, orange rind, orange jnice, vanilla and butter, 
Pour into greased 10 x 6 x 2-inch baking pan. Add sugar to 
cherries and jui(.'e. Heat to hoiling point, stirring to dissolve 
sugar. Drain. Sprin]d~' walnuts and drained cherries over 
cake batter. Bake in 400°F. own for 30 to 40 minutes. 
Makes 8 to 10 servings. 



GEORGE WASHINGTON 
prE 

J recipe plain pa.try 
~ medium·.,ized tart apples, 

pared, cored and sliced 
1,12 cup rhopped maraschino 

cherries, drained (about 
20 cherries) 

11:1 cup sugar 
314 teaspoon ('inn-anIon 

Dash nutmeg 
tablespoon butter 
Green m.a7(BChino cherries. 

halved 
Red maraschino cherries, 

quartered 
SU'i!iB cheese !'itrips 

Divide dough in half. 
Hall half of dough out on 
lightly floured board to )~. 
inch thi"kness. Line a 9-inch 
pie platt- with pastry; trim 
off exces~ pastry. 

Combine apples ann )f 

("up chopped cherries; mix 
lightly. Combine sugar, 
hutter, cinnamon and nut
meg; mix well. Add to 
apple-cherry mixture and 
toss lightly but thoroughly. 
Tum into pastry-lined pie 
plate. Roll out remaining 
half of pie dough to ~-inch 
thickness and cover filling. 
Trim edge, seal and flute as 
desired. Cut a few slits in 
top of cmst to allow escape 
of steam. Bake in hot oven 
( 400°) 50-60 minutes, or 
until apples are tender. 

Arrange cherries and 
c h (' e s (' s t rip s on top of 
cooled pie to resemble an 
American flag. Use green 
cherries as background for 
the stars, red cherries for 
the red stripes and cheese 
strips for the white stripes. 
Swiss cheese may be grated 
over green cherries for stars, 
if desired. 

------.. ~ 

CHERRY ICE CREAM TORTE 
. I 0! cup. crushed vanilla waler. 

'A cup mgar 
I"z cup (J .tick) butter, melted 
1 quart vanilla ice cream 
1 cup cherry juice 
2 tablespoons conutarch 
,~ teaspoon salt 

~ cup light corn oyrup 
PA cup. (1 lb. 4-oz. can) drained frozen 

cherrie. 
liz cup whipping cream 
2 tablespoons sugar 
I tablespoon crwhed waUwLs 

Use 8 or 9-inch round cake pan and prehefJt oven to 350 degrees. 
Line cake pan with double thickness of alumilll11l1 foil, allowing foil to extend 

over edges. Mix vanilla wafers, sugar and butter; press onto bottom and up sides 
of cake pan. Bake 20-25 minutes until golden brown; chill. Allow ice cream to 
soften slightly; spoon into chilled CnJst. Pack ice cream down firmly, cover and 
freeze. Meanwhile blend a few tablespoons juice with the cornstarch and salt; 
add to remaining juice. Stir in com syrup; heat, stirring constantly, until mixture 
thickens. Stir in cherries; chill. When ready to serve, spread ice cream with the 
chilled cherry mixture. Whip cream until stili, gradually adding sugar. Garnish 
torte with walnuts and whipped cream; serve immediately, 6-8 servings, 

JFRENttH CHERRY PIE 
) 

unbaked French Pastry· shell Topping; 
'4 cup flour ~ cup fi.rmly packed brown 
111 cup sugar 
3 cup .. (2 l-lb. cans) drained 

lart red cherries 

Jugar 
~ cup instam TWnfat dry milk 
'II cup fWur 
3 table.poons butter 

Use a 9-inch pie plate and preheat oven to 400 degrees. 
Com hint' flour and sugar; toss lightly with cherries. Place 

. fmit mixture in pastry shell; set aside. In mixing bowl 
combine hrown sugar, nonfat dry milk and flour; using 
fork or pastry blender cut butter into Bour mixture until 
mealy. Spread fl0ur-butter mixture over fruit in pastry 
shell. Bake 10 minutes; lower oven temperature to 325° 
and hake 40-50 minutes more. Remove to cooling rack. 
If desired, garnish with a few fresh cherries. 6-8 ~gs. 

*FRENCH PASTRY 
~ cup (J stick) brater 
I 3-ounce packalJ" cream 
~ 

I ~ cup. .ilr..d floUT 

~ cup """" 

In mixing bowl cut butter and cream cheese into flour 
Ilsing fork or pastry blender. \\'hen mixture is mealy add 
water; mix lightly until all flour is moistened. Shape 
dough into 2 portions; wrap and chill, When ready to use 
roll the pastry to "-inch thiclrness on lightly floured board. 
Malees enough for one 9-inch double-crusted pie. 

Bake it high, light 
and tenderly 

delicious with 
Fleischmann's 

high, high - rising 
~ 

yeast ----

SUGAR-PLUM RING 

clulge Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast 
~ warm "aler (105-115" F.J 
~ ClIp ~poTIIled milk 

1 tablespooll sugar 
~ teaspoon salt 

1 12 blespoon F1eIsclnruum' s MlITprlne 

1 % cups dastfted flour 
V2 cup IiDeJy chopped pecuo 
2 labiespooao _ 

1 teaspoon cbmamoa 
10 (I-pooad can) whole~, 

bahed aDd dra.IDed 

Dissolve Fleischmann's Yeast in warm water in large warm 
mixer bowl. Add evaporated milk, I tablespoon sugar, salt, 
Fleischmann's Margarine, flour. Beat I minute at slow speed 
and 2 minutes at medium speed on electric mixer. Cover; let rise 
in warm place, free from draft, until doubled, about 40 minutes. 
Combine pecans, 2 tablespoons sugar, cinnamon. DiVide dough 
into 20 balls and roll in nut mixture. Arrange ten in greased 
9-inch.ring mold; cover each with well-drained plum half. Add 
second layer of balls; lOp with remaining plum halves; sprinkle 
with rest of nut mixture. Cover; let rise in warm place, free 
from draft, until doubled, about 30 minutes. BaILe in moderate 
oven (375° F.) 35 minutes or until done. 

~---------------:::::::::::::-) 
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Engineered by a 5'4-
(that's the afleTage-we like '~a1lY size) 

It makes sense . .. Why not let the American housewife guide us 
in dpsigning the perfpct range top ... So, we did. The result you 
see above is thr most romfortable-to-cook--on range in America. 
The new "Tprrace Top" -availablp only from Westinghouse. 

From work-height studies and other experiments, we found that 
most cooking chores required not one but two working heights for 
maximum comfort. Thus the unique split-level design of the 
Terrace Top flampless electriC' range. 

I The front surfacr units arr lowrrrd to just thr right height for 

, 

stirring, blpnding, A'ipping, beating. (Much less fatiguing than 
I standard-height units.) The back surface units are higher than the 

. front units but still lower than counter height. They're perfectly 
placed for foods that don't require constant attention. 

Note, too . .. Side-mounted controls that eliminate reaching over 
hot utensils. The timing center that controls the big, roomy oven 
and outlet for small appliances automatically. 

Nice and so is the price ... as only your Westinghouse dealer 

ean tell ,'ou. You can be S1lTC ... if it's Westinghouse 

1 
1 

~ 1 
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"SURPRISE'" ~RRY' 'fARTS ,~ 
, Five-M~tlutC, ~JePi-t;st ',. '" " 

'."~j :<~a: mto 0';'" Wi~· 
" ' " ' an' at ' preS$jDg' 

CHERRY MEAT MUFFINS 

can (I ro;;;:ce.) luncheon meal, 
ground 
cup soft bread crumbs 

1 egg, well beaten 
2 tabu.poons brown .ugar 
1 lea.poon prepared mu.tard 

Combine all ingredients, mixing thoroughly, Pack mixture 
into.8 or 10 medium-size muffin pans, filling muffin pans 
~ full. Bake in a slow oven (300°F,) 30 to 45 minutes or 
until done, S{'rve with Cherry Sauc'e, :3 to 4 servings, 

CHERRY SAUCE 
can (16 ounces) sour pined 1 tabuspoon cornstarch 
cherrws ~ cup sugar 

Drain cherries reserving liquid, Add enough water to 
cherry liquid to make 1 cup, Mix cornstarch and sugar, Stir 
in cherry liquid, Cook, stirring constantly, until thickened 
and clear. Add cherries and serve hot over meat muffins. 

"$URPRISE" CIlE~Y' FILLING 

1 packGse vanilla pudding 
mU: 

1 (No. Z) ctm p~ cherrie5 
{2¥.1 cups cherries and, 
~} * cap SUIai' 

* UtupDDn MIlt 
3 tIIblespooru cornstarch. 
2 tIIblespooru butter 

01' marsarine 
%, tealpoon almond eDl'llCl 



New FAB has more than just a detergent-

f to get wash 
not just detergent clean 
but Clean Clear Through! 

The detergent granule is only one laundry ingre

riient. But FAB has more than just a detergent

adds 5 extra laundratives to every single granule! 

FAB with Q extra laundratives removes deep-dirt 
p:roblems as the detergent alone cannot do! 

New FAB gets wash far deaner than 
the dptergent alone ('-an do bec.ause 
FA B has more than just a detf>rgent. 
FAB adds Q extra laundratives to 
every single granule! 

That's why FAB attacks deep
dirt problems as the detergent alone 

fails to do. FAB penetrates deep to 
1) adsorb deep grit, 2) neut~e 

stain acids, 3) destroy odor deposits, 
4) dissolve grease, and 5) soften 
stiffness. No wonder FAB gets wash 
not just detergent clean, but clean 
dear through! 

II,. I 

Get FAB 
with 5 extra 
laundratives 
in every 
granule!, 

Q 

. ~ 

I. 


